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THE

LIVES
O F T H E

POETS
Peter PvIotteaux,

French gentleman, born and educated
at Rohan, in Normandy, He came
over into England, was a con-
fiderable trader, and refided here

many years. He is faid to have

poflefTed no inconfiderable fhare of

wit, and humour; and, befides a

tranflation of Don Quixote, feveral Songs, Pro-

logues and Epilogues, together with a Poem on

Tea, dedicated to the Spedator, (fee Vol. VH.

Vol. IV. N^ i6. B Numb.



2 The Life of

Numb, 552) he is author of the following
dramatic pieces,

1. Love's a Jeft, a Comedy ; afted at the new-

Theatre, in little Lincoln's-Inn Fields, 1696. In

the two fcenes, where love is made a jell, fome

paflages are taken from Italian writers.

2. The Loves of Mars and Venus ; a Mafque
fct to Mufic, performed at the Theatre in Lincoln's -

Inn-Fields, 1696 ; dedicated to colonel Codrington.
The ftory from Ovid.

3. The Novelty, or every Aft a Play; confifting

of Paftoral, Comedy, Mafque, Tragedy, and Farce,

after the Italian manner ; cdled at the Theatre in

little Lincoln's-Inn Fields 1697.
The model of this play is formed upon Sir William

Davenant's Play-Houfe to be let : But neither of

them met with much fuccefs.

4. Europe's Revels for the Peace, and his Maje-

fty's Happy Return, a Mufical Interlude, perform-
ed at the Theatre in Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, 1697.

5. Beauty in Diftrefs, a Tragedy ; afted at the

Theatre in Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, 1698. There is

fome poetry in this play ; and in the multiplicity of

its incidents, he has followed the example of the

Britilh Poets. Before this piece, there is prefixed
a difcourfe on the lawfulnefs or unlawfulnefs of

plays ; written originally in French, by the learned

father Caffaro, divinity profeflbr at Paris ; fent by a

friend to Mr. Motteaux.

6. The Ifland Princefs, or the Generous Portu-

gueze ; made into an Opera, and performed at the

Theatre-Royal 1701. The mufic by Mr. Daniel

Purcell, Mr. Clark, and Mr. Leveridge. The

greateil part of the play is taken from Fletch-

er's Ifland Princefs. Scene the Spice Ifland.

7. The Four Seafons, or Love in every Age ; a

mufical Interlude, fet to Mufic by Mr. Jeremiah
Clark ; printed with the mufical Entertainments of

die above Opera.
8. Britain s
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S. Britain's Happinefs, a mufical Interlude ; per-
formed at both the Theatres, being part of the en-

tertainment, fubfcribed for by the nobility. Scene

a profped of Dover caflle and the fea. This Inter-

lude was long before defigned, only as an intro-

dudion to an Opera ; which if ever finifhed was to

have been called the Loves of Europe, every afl (hew-

ing the manner of the different nations in their ad-

drefles to the fair-fex j of which he has informed us

in his prefatory epiflle.

9. Thomyris Queen of Scythia, an Opera ; tranf-

lated from the Italian ; performed at the Theatre in

Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

10. The Temple of Love, a Paftoral Opera,
from the Italian ; performed at the Queen's Theatre
in the Hay-market, by her majefly's fervants, 1 706,
Scene Arcadia. Time of aftion, the fame with that

of the reprefentation.
11. Love Dragoon'd, a Farce.

This gentleman, who feems to have led a very
comfortable life, his circumftances being eafy, was
unfortunate in his death ; for he lofl his life in

a diforderly houfe, in the parifh of St, Clement

Danes, not without fufpicion of having been mur-
thered ; which accident happened to him, on his

birth day in the 5 8th year of his age, 171 8. His body
was interred in his own pariih church, being that

of St. Mary Ax, in the city of London.

B 2 Mrs.



The Life of

Mrs. Manley,

THE celebrated authorefs of the Atalantis, was
born in Hampfhire, in one of thofe iflands

which formerly belonged to France, ofwhich her fa-

ther Sir Roger Manley was governor $ who afterwards

enjoyed the fame poll in other places in England,
He was the fecond fon of an ancient family ; the

better part of his eiUte was ruined in the civil war

by his firm adherence to Charles I. He had

not the fatisfadlion of ever being taken notice of,

nor was his loyalty acknowledged at the reiloration.

The governor was a brave gallant man, of great
honour and integrity.
He became a fcholar in the midfl of the camp,

having left the univeriity at the age of fixteen, to

follow the fortunes of Charles I. His temper
had too much of the Stoic in it to attend much to the

interell of his fam.ily : After a life fpent in the civil

and foreign wars, he began to love eafe and retire-

ment, devoting himielf to his iludy, and the charge
of his little poft, without following the court ; his

great virtue and modefty, debaring him from fol-

licitino- favours from fuch perfons as were then at

the helm of affairs, his deferts were buried,

and forgotten. In this folitude he wrote feveral

trails for his own amufemcnt, particularly his Latin

Commentaries of the Civil Wars of England. He
was likewife author of the firft volume of that

admired work, the TurkiHi Spy. One Dr.

Midgley ,
an ingenious phyfician , related to

the family by marriage, had the charge of

looking over his papers. Amongft them he found

that
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that manufcript, which he referved to his proper

uie, and by his own pen, and the afliftance of

Ibme others, continued the work till the eighth
volume was riniihed, without having the honefty to

acknowledge the author of the firft.

The governor likewife wrote the Hiftory of the

Rebellion in England, Scotland and Ireland ;

wherein the mod material pafTages, battles, fieges,

policies, and ftratagems of war, are impartially
related on both fides, from the year 1640, to

the beheading of the duke of Monmouth 1688, in

three parts, printed in odavo, in the year 1691.
His daughter, our authorefs, received an education

fuitable to her birth, and gave very early difco-

veries of a genius, not only above her years, but

much" fuperior to what is ufuaily to be found

amongft her own fex. She had the misfortune

to iole her mother, while fhe was yet an infant,

a circumflance, which laid the foundation of many
calamities, which afterv/ards befell her.

The brother of Sir Roger Manley, who was of

principles very oppofite to his, joined with the Par-

liamentarian party -,
and after Charles I. had fuftered,

he engaged with great zeal in the caufe of thofe who
were for fettling a new form of government; in which,

hcwever, they were difappointid by the addrefs of

Cromwell, who found means to transfer the govern-
ment into his own hands, and in place of inftitut-

ing a republic, reflored monarchy under another

name, and ere^fted a tyranny as dangerous, perhaps,
in its confequences, as that which he had contributed

to overthrow. During thefe heats and divifions,
Mr, Manley, who adhered to the moll powerful
party, was fortanr-te enough to amafs an eftate,

and purchafed a title ; but thcfe, upon the rellora-

tion, reverted back to the former pofieiTor ; fo

that he was lefr v.'ith feveral fmall children un-

provided for. The eldell: of thefe orphans, Sir

Roger Manley took under his protedion, bellowed
B 3 a very
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a very liberal education on him, and endeavoured
to mfpire his mind with other principles, than
thofe he had received from his father. This
young gentleman had very promifing parts, but
under the appearance of an open fimplicity, he
concealed the moft treacherous hypocrify. Sir

Roger, who had a high opinion of his nephew's
honour, as well as of his great abilities, on his death-
feed bequeathed to him the care of our authorefs,
and her youngeft fifter.

This man had from nature a very happy ad-
drefs, formed to win much upon the hearts of
unexperienced girls ; and his two coufins refpeaed
him

greatly. He placed them at the houfe of an

old,^ out-of-faihion aunt, who had been a keen
partizan of the royal caufe during the civil wars ;

llie was full of the heroic HifFnefs of her own
times, and would read books of Chivalry, and
Romances with her fpedacles.

This fort of converfation, much infedled the
mind of our poetefs, and fiU'd her imagination with
lovers, heroes, and princes j made her think her-
felf in an inchanted region, and that all the men
who approached her were knights errant. In a
few years the old aunt died, and left the two
young ladies without any controul ; which as foon
as their coufm Mr. Manley heard, he hafled into

the country, to vifit them
; appeared in deep

mourning, as he faid for the death of his wife ;

upon which the young ladies congratulated him,
as they knew his wife was a woman of a moft
turbulent temper, and ill fitted to render the con-

jugal life tolerable.

This gentleman, who had feen a great deal of the

world, and was acquainted with all the artifices of

feducing, loft no time in making love to his coufm,
who was no otherwife pleafed with it, than as it

aiifwered fomething to the charader fhe had found

in thofe books, which had poifoned and deluded

her
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her dawning reafon. Soon after thefe proteflations
of love were made, the young lady fell into a fever,

which was like to prove fatal to her life.

The lover and her fifter never quitted the cham-
ber for iixteen nights, nor took any other repofe
than throwing themfelves alternately upon a

little pallet in the fame room. Having in her na-

ture a great deal of gratitude, and a very tender

fenfe of benefits ; fne promifed upon her recovery
to marry her guardian, which as foon as her health

was fufficiently reftored, jflie performed in the pre-
fence of a maid fervant, her fifter, and a gentleman
who had married a relation. In a word, Ihe was

married, poflefled, and ruin'd.

The hufband of our poetefs brought her to

London, fixed her in a remote quarter of it,

forbad her to ftir out of doors, or to receive the

vifits of her fifter, or any other relations, friends,

or acquaintance. This ufage, (he thought exceed-

ing barbarous, and it grieved her the more ex-

ceftively, fince fhe married him only becaufe fhe

imagined he loved and doated on her to diftradion ;

for as his perfon was but ordinary, and his age
difproportioned, being twenty-years older than ftie,

it could not be imagined that fliewas in love with him.
• She was very uneafy at being kept a prifoner ;

but her hufband's fondnefs and jealoufy was made
the pretence. She always loved reading, to which
(he was now more than ever obliged, as fo much time

lay upon her hands : Soon after (he proved with

child, and fo perpetually ill, that ftie implored her

huftiand to let her enjoy the company ot her fifter

and friends. When he could have no relief from
her importunity (being aflured that in feeing her re-

lations, fhe muft difcover his barbarous deceit) he

thought it was beft to be himfelf the relator of his

villany ; he fell upon his knees before her, with fa

much feeming confufion, diftrefs and anguifh, 'that

ftie was at a lofs to know what could mould his ftub-

born heart to fuch contrition. At laft, with a thcufund
B 4 well
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well counterfeited tears, and

fighs, he ftabbM her
Vvjth the wounding relation of his wife's beina Hill
alive

,• and with a hypocrite's pangs conjured her
to have fome mercy on a loft man as hs was, in an
oDilinate, inveterate paffion, that had no alternative
but death, or poflefiion.
He urged, that could he have fupported the

pain of
living without her, he never would have

made himielf fo great a villain
; but when the ab-

ioiute qaeibon was, whether he iliouM deftroy him-
icif, or betray her, felf-love had turned the bal-
iance, though not without that anguilli to his foul,wnich had poifoned all his

delights, and planted dao--
gers to ftab his peace. That he had a thoufand times
Itartedinhis ileep with guilty apprehenfions ; the
lorm of her honoured father

perpetually hauntino-
his troubled dreams, reproaching him as a traitor
to that truft v/hich in his departing moments he had
repofed in him ; reprefenting to his tortured imagi-
nation the care he took of his education, more like
a father than an uncle, with v/hich he had rewarded
him by effeaing the perdition of his favourite
daughter, who was the lovely image of his bene-
fadlor.

With this artful contrition he endeavoured
to footh his injured wife: But what foothing
could heal the wounds fhe had received ? Horror !

amazement ! fenfe of honour loft! the world's opi-nion ! ten thoufand diftreifes crowded her diftrafted

imagination, and fhe caft looks upon the confcious
traitor with horrible difmay ! Her fortune was in
his hands, the greateft part of which was already
lavifhed away in the exceftes of drinking and gam-
ing. She was young, unacquainted with the world ;
had never experienced necefiity, and knew no arts

ofredrelTingit; fo that thus forlorn and diftrefted, to
whom could ihe run for refuge, even from want,
and mifery, but to the very traitor that had undone
her. SliQ was acquainted with none that could or

would
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would efpoiifc her caiife, a lielplefs, ufclefs load of

grief and me ancholy ! with child ! difgraced ! her

own relations either unable, or unwilling to relieve

her.

Thus was fhe detained by unhappy circamftances,

and his prevailing arts to wear away three wretch-

ed years with him, in the fame houfe, though (he

moil folemnly protefts, and fhe has a right to

be believed, that no perfuafion could ever again
reconcile her to his impious arms. V/henever

Ihe call her eyes upon her fon, it gave a mortal

wound to her peace : The circumftances of his

birth glared full on her imagination ; fhe faw

him, in future, upbraided with his father's trea-

chery, and his mother's misfortunes. Thus for-

faken of all the world, in the very morning of her

life, when all things fnould have been gay, and

promiiing, (he wore away three wretched years.
Mean time her betrayer had procured for himfelf

a confiderable employment ; the duties of which

obliged him to go into the country where his firll

wife lived. He took leave of his injured innocent,
with much Teeming tendernefs ; and made the moft

facred proteila lions, that he would not fuffer her,
nor her child ever to want.

He endeavoured to perfuade her to accompany
him into the country, and to feduce, and quiet her

confcience, Ihewed her a celebrated piece written

in defence of Polygamy, and Concubinage : When
he vvas gone, he foon relapfed into his former

extravagancies, forgot his promife of providing
for bis child, and its mother , and inhumanly left

them a prey to indigence and opprefTicn. The lady
was OT;ly happy in being rekafed fiom the killing

angi:i(h, of every day having before her eyes the

objcft of her undoing.
When Ihc again came abroad into the world, Ihe

was looked upon v/ith cold indiiTcrence ; that which
had been her greatefb ni-^fortune, was imputed

B 5 to
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to her as the moil enormous guilt ; and flic was

every where fneered at, avoided, and dcfpifed.
What pity is it, ihat an unfortunate, r.s well as a

falfe ftep, fhould damn a woman's fame ! In v/hat

refpedl was Mrs. Manley to blame ? In what

particular was Ihe guilty ? to marry her coufin,

who pafiionately profefled love to her, and who fo-

lemniy vowed himfelf a widov/er, could not be

guilt ; on the o her hand it had prudence and gra-
titude for its bafis. Her continuing in the houfe

with him after he had made the difcovery, cannot

be guilt, for by doing fo, fhe was prevented from

bei'g expofed to fuch neceifities as perhaps would
have produced greater ruin. When want and

beggary ftare a woman in the face, efpecially one

accuftomed to the delicacies of life, then indeed is

virtue in danger ; and they who efcape muft have

more than human affiflance.

Our poetefs now perceived, that together with

her reputation, Ihe had loft all the efteem,

that her converfation and abilities mfight have elfe

procured her ; and fhe was reduced to the de-

plorable neceffity of aflbciating with thofe whofe

fame was blafted by their indifcretion, becaufe

the more fober and virtuous part of the fex did

not care to rifk their own charadlers, by being in

company with one fo much fufpeded, and againft

whom the appearance of guilt was too ftrong.

Under this dilemma, it is difficult to point out any
method of behaviour, by which fha would not be

expofed to cenfu e : If fhe had ftill perfirled in

folitude, the ill-natured world would have imputed
to it a caufe, which is not founded on vircue; befides,

as the means of fupport were now removed, by the

perfidy of Mr. Manley, fhe muft have periilied by
this refolution.

In this cafe, the reader will not be much fur-

prized to find our authorefs, under the patronage
of the duchefs of Cleveland, a miftrefs of king

I Charles
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Charles the lid's, who was juftly reckoned one of

the moft celebrated beauties of that age. Mrs.Manley
was paying a vifit to a lady of her grace's ac-

quaintance, when flie was introduced into the

favour of this royal courtezan ; and as the duchefs

of Cleveland was a woman of parts and genius,
fhe could not but be charmed with the fprightli-
njfs of her converfation. She was fond of new

faces, and immediately contradled the greateft inti-

macy with our poetefs, and gave her a general in-

vitation to her table. The lady at whole houfe the

duchefs became acquainted with Mrs. Manley, foon

perceived her indifcretion in bringing them together;
for the love of novelty fo far prevailed on the

duchefs, that herfelf was immediately dlfcarded,
and the affedion formerly bellowed upon her, was
lavifned on Mrs. Manley.

This procured our poetefs an inveterate enemy;
and the greateft blow that was ever ftruck at her

reputation, was by that woman, who had been be-

fore her friend. She was not content to inform

perfons who began to know and efteem Mrs. Manley,
that her marriage was a cheat ; but even endeavour-
ed to m.ake the duchefs jealous of her new favourite's

charms, in refpedl of Mr. Goodman the player,
who at that time had the honour of approaching her

grace's perfon, with* the freedom of a gallant.
As the duchefs of Cleveland waa a woman of a ve-

ry fickle temper, in fix months time fhe beo-an to

be tired of Mrs. Manley. She was quarelfome, lo-

quacious, fierce, exceflively fond, or downriq:ht
rude ; v/hen (he was difgufted with any perfon,
fne never failed to reproach them, with ail the
bitterncfs of wit fhe was miftrefs of, vvidi fuch
malice, and ill-nature, that ihe was hated, not on-

ly by all the world, but by her own children and
fervancs : The extremes of prodigality, and covet-

oufnefs, of love, and hatred, of dotage, and fond-
nefs, m^t in her.

B 6 A
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A woman of this temper will be at no lofs for

the means of effefting any one's ruin, and having
now conceived an averfion to our poetefs, fhe uas
refolved to drive her fiom her houfe, with as much

reproach as pofiible ; and accordingly gave out,

that fhe had detefted Mrs. Manley in an intrigue

with her own fon, and as fne did not care to give

encouragement to fuch amour?, ihe thought pro-

per to diicharge her. Whether or not there was

any truth in this charge, it is impofiible for us to

determine : But if Mrs. Manley's own word may
be taken, in fuch a cafe, fhe was perfediy inno-

cent thereof.

When our authorefs was difmiffed by the dnchefs,

{he was foUicited by lieutenant-general Tidcomb,
to pafs fome time with him at his country feat ;

but Ihe excufed herfelf by telling him, fiie mull bs

in love with a man, before Ihe could think of

refiding with him, which fhe could not, without a

violation of truth, profefs for him. She told him

her love of folitude was improved, by her difgufi

of the world, and fmce it was impofTible for her to

be roblic v;ith reputation, Ihe was refolved to re-

main in it concealed.'

It was in this folitude fhe compofed her firfl tra-

gedy, which was much more famous for the lan-

guage, fire, and tendernefs, than the condud. Mrs.

Barry diftinguifhed herfelf in it, and the author was

often heard^ to exprefs great furprize, that a man
of Mr. Betterton's grave fenfe, and judgment,
fhould think well enough of the produdtions of a

young woman, to bring it upon the llage,

iince flie herfelf in a more mature age could hardly

bear to read it. But as the play fucceeded, fhe

received fuch unbounded incenfe from admirers,

that her apartment was crowded with men of v/it,

and gaiety. There is a copy of verfes prefixed

to her play, faid to be written by a very great

hand which defeive notice.

What !
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vn. 3

What ! all our fex in one fad hour undone ?

Loft are our arts, onr ic Lining, our renow:

Since nature's tide of wit came rolling down.

Keen were your eyes we knew, and fure their

darts ;

Fire to our foul they fend, and pafTion to our

heart. !

Needlefs was an addition to fuch a»'ms.

When all mankind were vadals to your charms :

That hand but feen, gives wonder and defire.

Snow to the fight, but with its touches fire !

Who fees thy yielding Queen, and would not be

On any terms, the beft, the happy hej
Entranced we fancy all is extaly.

Quote Ovid, now no more ye amVous fwains,

Delia, than Ovid has more moving ilrains.

Nature in her alone exceeds ail art.

And nature fure does nonr^ll toi.ch the heart.

Oh ! miorht I call the bright difcoverer mine.
The whole fair fex unenvied Td refign ;

Give all my happy hours to Delia's charms,
She who by writi g thus our wifhes warms.
What worlds of love muft circle in her arms?

They who had a regard for Mrs. Manley could not

but obferve with concern, that her conduct was

fuch, as would foon iiTue in her ruin. No language
but flattery approached her ear; the Beaux told

her, that a woman of her vv^it, was not to be con-

fined to the dull forma-ities of her o.vn fex, but
had a right to ailliine the unreferved freedom of
the male, fmce all things v/ere pardonable to a la-

dy, who knev/ to give laws to others, yet was
not obliged to keep them herfelf General Tid-

com.b, who fe-ms to have been her fmcreft friend,
took the yrWile'^c of an old ac ^uaint^nre to cor-

reft her '.li ta e, and the wrrng turn fhe gave her

judgment, in admitting adulation from fuch wretches,
whofe
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whofe praife could reflea but Jittle honour, and
who would be ready to boaft of favours they never
received, nor indeed ever endeavoured to obtain.

This falutary council was rcjeded i flie told him,
that file did not think fit to reform a condud^
which fhe reckoned very innocent ; and ftill con-
tinued to receive the whifpers of flatterers, 'till

experience taught her the folly of her behaviour,,
and fhe lived to repent her indifcretion.
Her virtue was now nodding, and ihe was ready

to fall into the arms of any gallant, like mellow
fruit, without much trouble" in the gathering.
Sir Thomas Skipwith, acharader of gaiety ot thofe
times, and, who it feems had theatrical connexions,
was recommended to her, as being very able to

promote her defign in writing for the
ftage. This

knight was in the 50th year of his age, and in
the 60th of his conftitution, when he was firft in-
troduced to her, and as he had been a long prattifed
gallant, he foon made addrefles to her, and whether
or no this knight, who was more dangerous to a wo-
man's reputation,, than her virtue, was favoured by
her, the world was fo much convinced of it, that
her charadler was now abfolutely loft. Sir Thomas
was a

vyeak, vain, conceited coxcomb, who de-
lighted in boafting of his conquells over women,
and what was often owing to his fortune, and fta-
tion in life, he imputed to his addrefs, and the cle-

gs nee of his manner, of both which he was to-

tally deftitute. He even publifhed Mrs. Manlcy's dif-

honour, and from that time our fprightiy poetefs was
confidered, by the fober part of the fex, quite
abandoned to all Ihame.

When her affair with this fuperannuated knio-ht
w.as over, (he foon engaged in another intrigue, llill

more prejudicial to hercharafter; for it was with
a married man, one iMr. Tilly, a gentleman of the
Law ; with whom fhe lived a confiderable time :

v/hilc he underwent at home many of thofe

fevere
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fevere ledures, which the juft provocation, and

jealoufy of his wife taught her to read him. Mrs.

Tilly at laft died, and our gallant was left at his

freedom to marry the objeft of his pafTion ; but

unluckily his finances were in fuch a fituation, that

he was obliged to repair them by marrying a wo-

man of fortune. This was a cruel circumftancc;

for he really loved, and doated upon Mrs. Manley,
and had the felicity of a reciprocal pafTion. She

agreed however, in order to repair his fortune, that

he (hould marry a rich young widow, whom he

foon won by the elegance of his addrefs, while

our authorefs retired into the country to fpend her

days in folitude and forrow, and bid an everlafting

farewel to the pleafures of love and gallantry. Mr.

Tilly did not many years furvive this feparation ;

his life was rendered miferable at home by the jea-

loufy of his young wife, who had heard of his

affair with Mrs. Manley ; he loft his fenfes, and

died in a deplorable fituation.

During her retirement, our authorefs, who
had a moft confirmed averfion to the Whig mini-

ftry, wrote her Atalantis, which was meant as a

rcprefentation
of the chara£lers of fome of thofe,

who had effedled the Revolution. A warrant

was granted from the fecrctary of ftate's office, to

fei7x the Printer and Pubiifher of thefe volumes.

This circumftance reduced the writer to a very trou-

blefome dilemma ; fhe could not bear the thoughts
that innocent people ihould fuffer on her account,

and flic judged it cruel to remain concealed, while

they, who were only inferior inftruments, were

fuffering for her. She confult^^d, on this occafion,

her beft friend, general Tidcomb, who, after ral-

lying her for expofing people, who had never in

particular injured her, he adviCed her to go into

France, and made her an offer of his purfe for

that purpofe. This advice fhe rcjedled, and came
to a determined refolution, that no pcrfon fliould

ever
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ever fafFer on her account. The general aiked

her, how ihe fhculd like to be confined in New-
gate ? to which fhe anfwered, that fhe would ra-

ther lye in a prifon, after having difcharged her

conlcience, than riot in a palace under its re-

proaches. The general upon this replied, that

thele things founded very heroic, but there was a

great difference between real and imaginary fuf-

ferings,
* that flie had chofen to declare herfelf for

* the Tories, a party, who never could keep their
' own, nor .ther people's fecrets, and were ever
*

forgetful of fuch as ferved them j that the moll
* fevere critics upon the Tory writings, were the
* Tories themfelves, who never confidering the de-
*

fign, or honed intention of the author, would
* examine the performance only, and that too witil
* as much feverity, as they would an enemy's, and
* at the fame time value tiiemielves upon being im-
*

partial againft their friends. Then as to grati-
*

tude, or generofity, the Tones did not approach
* to the Whigs, who never fuiFered any man to
*

go unrewarded, however dull, or
infignificant,

*

provided he declared himfelf to be for them ;

* whereas the Tories had no general inteieft, and
*

confequently no particular, each perlon refufmg
* to contribute towards the beneiiL of the whole ;

* and if it ihould happen, that ihe fhould perifn,
'

through want, in a jail, they would fooner con-
* demn her folly, than pity her

fufferings.'

This did not deter our pcetefs from voluntarily

prefenting herfelf before the Court of King's-Bench,
as the author of the Atalantis.

When fhe was examined before the fecretary

(then lord Sunderland) he was affiduous to know
from whom die had got information of fome parti-

culars, which they imagined A'ere above h^r own

intelligence. Her defence was with m'.ich humility
and forrow, .it the fame time denying thaf any per-
fons were concerned with her, or that fhe had a

farther
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farther defign than writing for her own amufement,

and diverfion in the country, ivithout intending par-
ticular reHexIons 0/ charaders ; when this was not

believed, and t.ie contrary urged againft her by feve-

ral circumflances, lie faid,
' then itmuftbe by infpi-

*

ration, becaule knowing her own innocence, fhe
* could account for it no other way.' The fecre-

tary replied,'
' that infpiration ufed to be upon a

*

good account, and her writings were Itark naught.'

She, with an air of penitence,
*

acknowledged, that
* his lordlhip's obfervation might be true, but that

* there were evil angels, as well as good, fo that
' neverthelefs what ihe had wrote, might flill be
*

by infpiration.'
In confequence of this examination, our autho-

refs v/?s clofe fhut up in a meffenger's houfe,

without being allowed pen, ink, and paper. How-
ever her council fued out her Habeas Corpus at the

King's-Bench Bar, and Ihe was admitted to bail.

Whether thofe in power were aihamed to bring a

woman to her trial, for writing a few amorous

trifles, or our laws were defeftive, as was generally

conjedlurcd, becaufe flie had difguifed her fatire

under romantic names, and a feigned fcene of aftion,

Ihe was difcharged, after feveral times expofing her

in perfon, to crofs the court before the Bench of

Judges, with her three attendants, the Printer, and
two Publifhers.

Not long after this a total change of the mi-

niftry en fued, the ftatefmen to whom flie had
been obnoxious were removed, and confequently
all her fears upon that fcore diiTipated ; her native

gaiety, aud good humour returned, and fhe again

employed herfelf in v;riting a tragedy for the

ilage, and refolved never more to -deal in politics,
as being much out of the natural fphere of a wo-
man : fhe was perfuaded it was folly in one in her

flation, to difoblige any party by a pen equally

qualified to divert all.

Being
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Being advanced to the autumn of her charms,
(he converfed with the oppofite fex, in a manner

very delicate, fenfible, and agreeable, and when
fhe felt that time had left his impreflion upon
her brow, Ihe did not court praife and flattery.

The greateft genius's of the times converfed freely
with her, and gave her daily proofs of efteem, and

friendfhip, except Sir Richard Steele, with whom it

feems fhe was at variance ; and indeed Sir Ri-
chard fufficiently expofed himfelf by his manner
of taking revenge ; for he publiflied to the world
that it was his own fault he was not happy with

Mrs. Manley, for which omiiTion he publickly, and

gravely aiked her pardon.
Thefe are the moll material incidents in the life

of our poetefs ; a lady, who was born with high

powers from nature, which were afterwards culti-

vated by enjoying the brighteft converfation ; the

early part of her life was unfortunate, fhe fell a

facrifice to a feducer, who laid the foundation for

thofe errors fhe afterwards committed, and of thofe

fufFerings fhe underwent ; fhe had a high reliih for

the pleafures of life ; fhe was extremely fufcepti-
ble of the paffion of love, and treated it with a

peculiar vivacity.

Her dramatic works are

1. The Lover, or The Jealous Hufband; a£led

at the Theatre-Royal 1696. This play did not

fucceed in the reprefentation.

2. The Royal Mifchief, a Tragedy ; a<Eled by
his Majefly's Servants in the Theatre in Lincoln's -

Inn-Fields 1696. This was exhibited with general

applaufe.

3. Lucius, the Firft Chriftian King of Britain,

a Tragedy j aded at the Theatre-Royal in Drury-
Lane
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'Lane by his Majefty's Servants, and dedicated to Sir

Richard Steele. She has written feveral poems, and

we {hall feled, as a fpecimen, an Epiftle to the

Countefs of Briflol, which will fliew how much
fhe poflefTcd the power of delicate numbers ; fhe

has alio in print a volume of Letters, the fecond

edition of which was publi(hed in 1713. She died

July 1 1, 1724.

To the Right Honourable the

Countess of BRISTOL.

LONG
had my mind, unknowing how to

foar.

In humble profe beentrain'd, nor aim'd at more :

Near the fam'd fillers never durft afpire
To found a verfe, or touch the tuneful lyre.

*Till Briftol's charms difiblv'd the native cold ;

Bad me furvey her eyes, and thence be bold.

Thee, lovely Briftol ! thee ! with pride I chufe.

The firft, and only fubjed of my mufe j

That durft tranfport me like the bird of Jove,
To face th' immortal fource of light above I

Such are thy kindred beams
So bleffings, with a bounteous hand they give.
So they create, and make creation live.

When charming Felton, of a beauteous race,

Adorn'd in blooming youth, with ev'ry grace j

Firft faw the lovely Suffolk Swain her prize.
The nobleft conqueft of the brighteft eyes !

How many wretched nymphs that union made,
What cold defpair the warmeft hearts invade !

What crouds of lovers, hopelefs and undone,

Deplore thofe charms which brought their ruin

on !

Rich in themfelves---all excellence they find.

Wit ! beauty ! wifdom ! and a conftant mind !

No
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No valndefires of change diflurb their joy ;
Such fweets, like blifs divine, can never cloy :

J iird with that fpirit vvliich great fouls inflame.
Their wondrous offspring ilart to early fame.
In their young minds, immortal fparkles rife !

And all their mother fiafhes from their eyes f

From thence fuch fcenes of beauty charm the

fight,
We know not where :o fix the ftrong delight !

'

Hervey's foft features—next, Eliza bright !

Anna juft dawning, like Aurora's light !

With all the fmiling train of Cupids round.
Fond little loves, with flowing graces crown'd.

As fome fair flowers, who all their bloom dif-

clofe.
The Spanilh Jas'min, or the Britifh Rofe ?

Arrived at full perfedion, charm the fenfe,
Whilft the young bloflbms gradual fweets difpenfe.The eldeft born, with almoit equal pride ;

The next appears in fainter colours dy'd :

New op'ning buds, as lefs in debt to time.
Wait to perform the promife of their prime f

All bleft defcendants of the beauteous tree.
What now their parent is, themfelves fnall be.

Oh ! could I paint the younger Hervey'g
mind.

Where wit and judgment, fire and tafle refin'd
To match his face, v/ith equal art are join'd :

Oh beft beloved of Jove ! to thee alone,
Whatwould enrich the whole, he gives to one !

* In Titian's colours whiirt Adonis glows.
See faireft Briftol more than Venus ihoNs ;

* Th's is not defig-ed as a paral'el of the Rory, but the paint-
ing ficna a pie;e oflitian's, at my lord Bnftors.

View
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View well the vala'd piece, how nice each part ;

Yet nature's hand furpafles Titian's art !

Such had hii Venus and Adonis been,

The ftandard beauty had from thence been feen !

Whofc arbitrary laws had fix'd the doom
To Hervey's form, and ErilloFs ever bloom !

§ As once Kazeia, now Eliza warnr^

The kindred-fair bequeathed her all her charms j

Such were her darts, fo piercing and fo flrong,
Endow'd by Phoebus both, with tuneful fong :

But far from thee Eliza be her doom ;

Snatch'd hence by death, in all her beauty's
bloom.

Long may'ft thou live, adorning BriftoPs name.
With future heroes to augment his fame.

When haughty Niobe, with joy and pride,
Sav, all her fnining offspring grace her fide ;

She view'd their charms, exulting at each line.

And then oppos'd 'em to the race divine !

Enrag'd Latona urg'd the filver bow :

Immortal vengeance laid their beauties low.

No more a mother now too much (he

mourn'd,

By grief inceffant into marble turn'd.

But lovely Briftol, with a pious mind,
Owns all her bleffings are from Heav'n affign'd.
Her matchlefs Lord her be::uteous numerous

race !

Her virtue, modefly, and ev'ry grace !

For thefe, devoutly, to the gods fhe bows.
And offers daily praife, and daily vows :

Phoebus, well-pleas'd, the facrlfice regards ;

And thus the grateful mother's zeal rewards :

§ A filler of lord Biiftors, who was a lady of moft extraor-

dmary beauty.

Beauty
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Beauty and wit, to all of Briflors line ?

But each in feme peculiar grace ihall fliine !

Or to excel in courts, and pleafe the fair !

Or Conquert gain thro' all the wat'ry war !

With harmony divine the ear to charm !

Or fouls with more melodious numbers warm !

By wond'rous memory Ihall fome excel

In awful fenates, and in fpeaking well f

To hold Aftrsea's fcales with equal hand.
And call back juftice to that happy land !

To teach mankind how bell the gods to praife I

To fix their minds in truth's unerring ways !

« Thus all her honours, Briftol's fons Ihall

wear,
Whilft each his country's good ihall make his

* chiefell care !'

Henry
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Henry Needier.

THIS
Poet was born at Harley in Surry, In

the year 1690, and educated at a private
fchool at Ryegate in the fame county *. He was
removed from thence in 1705, and in 1708 ac-

cepted a fmall place in a public office ; where he
continued the remainder of his days.

About this time contra(5ling a friendfhip with a

gentleman of a like tafte, who furnlflied him with

proper books, he applied himfelf at his intervals of

leifure, to reading the claffics, and to the ftudy of

logic , metaphyfics, and the mathematics, with
which laft he was peculiarly delighted. And in

a few years by the force of his own happy ge-
nius, and unweaiied diligence, without the aflift-

ance of any mafter, he acquired a confiderable

knowledge of the moft difficult branches of thofe

ufeful and entertaining ftudies.

By foclofe an application, he contrafled a violent

pain in his head, which notwithftanding the beft

advice, daily encreafed. This, and other unfortu-

nate circumflances concurring, fo deeply affefted

him, who had befides in his conflitution a ftrong
tinclurc of melancholy, that he was at laft brought
under almoft a total extin(^\ion of reafon. In this

condition he fell into a fever ; and as there were be-

fore fcarce any hopes of him, it may be faid to

have happily put an end to the deplorable bondage

• See his Lite prefixed to his works, byWilliamDun-ombEfqj

of
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of (o bright a mind, on the 21 ft of December,
1718, in the 29th year of his age. He was buried
in the church of Friendfbury, near Rochefter.

Mr. Needler's life was influenced by the prin-

ciples of fincere, unaiFecled piety, and virtue.

On all occafions (fays Mr. Duncomb) * he was a
*. ftrenuous advocate for univerfal toleration and
* forbearance in matters of religion ; rightly fup-
*

pofing that no fervice can be acceptable to the
*
fupreme Being, unlefs it proceeds from the heart ;

* and that force ferves only to make hypocrites,
* but adds no new lights to the underHanding. He
* was modell to a fault, entertaining the moil hum-
* ble opinion of his own performances; and was
*
always ready to do jullice to thofe of others,

* His aftedion for his friends indeed fomecimes
* biaffed his judgment, and led him to the com-
*

mending their writings beyond their merit.*

In the volume of Mr. Needler's works, are

printed fome familiar Letters, upon moral, and

natural fubjeds. They are written with elegancy
and tafte ; the heart of a good man may be

traced in them all, and equally abound with

pious notions, as good fenfe, and folid reafoning.—He feems to have been very much n.£frc'r of

fmooth verfification, his fubjedls are happily Ciiofen,

and there is a phiiofophical air runs through all

his writings ; as an inllance of this, we lliall

prefent our readers with a copy of his verfes addref-

fed to Sir Richard Blackmore, on his Poem, in«^

titled The Creation.

Drefs'd
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Drefs'd in the charms of wit and fancy, long
The mufe has pleased us with her fyren fong j

But weak of reafon, and deprav'd of mind.

Too oft on vile, ignoble themes we find

The wanton mufe her facred art debafe.

Forgetful of her birth, and heavenly race ;

Too oft her fiatt'ring fongs to fin intice,

And in falfe colours deck delufive vice j

Too oft file condefcends, in fervile lays,

The undefcrving rich and great to praife.

Thefe beaten paths, thy loftier llrains refufe

Withjuildifdain, and nobler fubjetls chufe :

Fir'd with fublimer thoughts, thy daring foul

Wings her afpiring flight from Pole to Pole,

Obferves the foot-lleps of a powV divine.

Which in each part of nature's fyllem fhine ;

Surveys the wonders of this beauteous frame.

And fings the facred fource, whence all things came.

But Oh ! what numbers (hall I find to tell.

The mighty tranfports which my bofom fwell,

Whilft, guided by thy tuneful voiCvi, I ftray

7^hro' radiant worlds, and fields of natis'^e day,
Wafted from orb, to orb, unwearied fly

Thro' the blue regions of the yielding fky ;

See how the fpheres in ftated courfes roll.

And view the jult compofure of the whole !

Such were the flrains, by antient Orpheus fung,
To fuch, Mufaeus' heav'nly lyre was ftrung ;

Exalted truths, in learned verfe they told.

And nature's deepefl: fecrets did unfold.

How at th' eternal mind's omnific call.

Yon ftarry arch, and this terreftrial ball,

The briny wave, the blazing fource of light.
And the wane emprefs of the filent night.
Each in it's order rofe and took its place.
And filled with recent forms the vacant fpace;
Vol. IV. N«. 16. C How
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How rolling planets trace their deflin'd way,
IS' or in the waftes of pathleis Ather ftray ;

How the pale moon, with filver beams adorns

Her chearful orb, and gilds her fhaipened horns ;

How the vail ocean's fvvellir.g tides obey
Herdiftant reign, and own her watr'y fway ;

How erring floods, their circling courfe maintain.

Supplied by conllant luccours from the main ;

WhiUl: to the fea, the refluent flireams reftore.

The liquid treafures which {he lent before ;

What dreadful veil obfcures the folar light.

And Phaebe's darkened face conceals from mortal

fight.

Thy learned mufe, I with like pleafure hear

'The wonders of the lefl'er world declare,

Point out the various marks of TkIII divine.

Which thro' its complicated flrudure fhine.

In tuneful verfe, the vital current trace.

Thro' all the windings of its maz-y race,

Ar.d tell how the rich purple tide beflovvs.

Vigour, and kindly \\armth where e'er it flows;

By what contrivance of mechanic art

Ihemufcles, motions to the limbs im.part ;

How at th' im;perial mind's impulfive nod,

Th' obedient fpirits
thro' the nervous road

find thro' their fib'rous cells the ready way,
And the high didates of the will obey ;

From how exad and delicate a frame.

The channelled bones their nimble action claim ;

With how much depth, and fubtility of thought
The curious organ of the eye is wrought ;

How from the brain their root the nerves derive,

And fcnfe to ev'ry difiant member give.

Th' extenfive knowledge you of men enjoy.
You to a double ufe of man employ ;

Nor to the body, is your ikill confin'd.

Of error's worfe difeafe you heal the mind.

I No
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No longer fliall the hardy athelft praife

Lucretius' piercing wit, and philofophic lays ;

But by your lines convinced, and charm'd at once.

His impious tenets fhall at length renounce,

At length to truth and eloq^ience fhall yield,

Confefs himfelf fubda'd, and wifely quit the field.

w -yrw -HT^r Ttfwr -Hntf\ay-af»r -ww Tifxr -Wfw -w

Jfe. JttW. ilffL ilW. J««./^JR«, SUStt. Sd

John Hughes.

WILLIAM
Duncoinb, efq; has obliged

the world with an entire edition of this

author's poetical and profe works, to which he has

prefixed fome account of his life, written with can-
dour and fpirit. Upon his authority we chiefly
build the following narration ; in which we fliall

endeavour to do as much juilice as poflible to the

memory of this excellent poet.
Our author was the Ton of a worthy citizen of

London, and born at Marlborough in the county of

Wilts, on the 29th of January 1677 J but received
the rudiments of his learning at private fchools in
London.

In the earlieft: years of his youth, he applied him-
felf with ardour to the purfuit of the fifl:er arts,

poetry, drawing and mufic, in each of which by
turns, he made a confiderable progrefs ; but for the
moll part purfued thefe and other polite iludies,

only as agreeable amufements, under frequent con-
^ 2 finement
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finement from indifpofition, and a valetudinary
ftate of health. He had feme time an employment
ia the office of ordinance j and was fecretarv to

two or three commiflioners under the great-feal,
for purchafing lands for the better fecuring the

docks and harbours at Portfmouth, Chatham, and
Harwich.

In the year 171 7 the lord chancellor Cowper, (to

whom Mr. Hughes was then but lately known) was

pleafed, without any previous follicitation, to make
him his fecretary for the commiffions of the peace,
and to diftinguilh him with fingular marks of his

favour and afFeclion : And upon his lordfliip's laying
down the great-feal, he was at his particular re-

commendation, and with the ready concurrence of

his fuccefibr, continued in the fame employment
under the earl of Macclesfield.

He held this place to the time of his deceafe,
which happened on the 17th of February 1719,
the very night in which his tragedy, entitled the

Siege of Damafcus, was firll afted at the Theatre-

Royal in Drury-Lane.
He was cut off by a confumption, after a

painful life, at the age of 42, when he had juil

arrived at an agreeable competence, and advancing
in fame and fortune. So jull is the beautiful re-

flexion of Milton in his Lycidas ;

Fame is the fpur, that the clear fpirit doth raife,.

(That laft infirmity of noble mind)
To fcorn delights, and live laborious days ;

But the fair guerdon, when we hope to find.

And think to burft out into fudden blaze,

Comes the blind fury with th' abhorred (hears.

And flits the thin-fpun life.

He was privately buried in the vault under the

chancel of St. Andrew's Church in Holborn.

Mr.
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Mr. Hughes, as a teftimony of gratitude to his

noble friend, and generous patron, earl Cowper,

gave his lord(hip a few weeks before he died, his

pifture drawn by Sir Godfrey Kneller, which he

himfelf had received from that inafterly painter.

The value lord Cowper let upon it will be bell

fhewn, by the letter he wrote upon this occafion

to Mr. Hughes. As fuch a tellimony from fo

eminent a perfon, was confidered by himfelf as

one of the highell honours he was capable of re-

ceiving, we (hall therefore infert it.

24th Jan. 1719-20.
'SIR,

* I thank you for the moll acceptable prefent
* of your pii^ure, and aifure you that none of this
*

af^e can fet a hia-her value on it than I do, and
*

Ihall while I live, tho' I am fenfible poilerity will
* out-do me in that particular.'

I am with the greateft elleem,

and fincerity

Your moft afFeflionate, and

obliged humble fervant

COWPER.
Mr. Hughes was happy in the acquaintance and

frlendfhip of feveral of the greateft men, and mod
diftinguifhed genius's of the age in which he lived ;

particularly of the nobleman juft now mentioned,
the prefent lord bilhop of Winchefter, lord chief

baron Gilbert, Sir Godfrey Kneller, Mr. Congreve,
Mr. Addifon, Sir Richard Steele, Mr. Southern,
Mr. Rowe, &c. and might have juftly boaited in

the words of Horace

me
Cum magnis vixiiTe, invita fatebitu ; ufqm
Invidia.——

C 3 Having
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Kavjng given this fhort account of his life, which

perhaps is ail that is preferved any where concerning
him i we fhall now confider him, firfl, as a poet,
and then as a profe writer.

The Triun-ph of Peace was the earlieft poem he
wrote of any length, that appeared in public. It was
written on occalion of the peace of Ryfwick, and

printed in the year 1677. A learned gentleman at

Cambridge, in a letter to a friend of Mr. Kighes's,
dated the zSih of February 1697-8, gives the ful-

lowing account of the favourable reception this

poem met with there, upon its firll publication.
* I think I never heard a poem read with fo much
*

admiration, as the Triumph of Peace was by our
*

bell critics here ; nor a greater charader given to
* a young poet, at his firft appearing ; ro, not even
* to Mr. Congreve himfelf. So nobly elevated are
*

his thoughte-, his numbers fo harmonious, and his
* turns fo fine and delicate, that we cry out with
*

Tully, on a like occafion,

• Noilras fpes altera Romse !'

j
The Court of Neptune, v/as written on king

William's return from Holland, two years after the

feace, in 1699, This Poem was admired for the

•verf fication, however, the mufical fiow of the

numbers is its leafl praife ; it rather deferves to

be valued for the propriety, and boldnefs of the

iigures and metaphors, and the machinery.
The follov.'ing lines have been juftly quoted as an

inilance of the author's happy choice of metaphors.

As when the golden god, who rules the day,
Lrives down his flaming chariot to the lea.

And leaves the nations here, involved in night,
To dillant regions he tranfports his light ;

So William's rays by turns, two nations cheer,

And when he fets to them, he rifes here.

A
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A friend of Mr. Hughes's foon after the publica-

tion of this poem, complimented him upon the

choice of his fubjed, and for the moral fentiments

contained in it.
'

1 am fure (fays he^ virtae is

* moll for the interell of mankind ; and thofj poets
* ha/e ever obtained the moft honour in tlie world,
* who have made that the end and defign ot their

* works. A wanton Sappho, or Anacreon, among
* the ancients, never had the fame applaufe, as a

*
Pindar, or Alexis ; nor in the judgment of

* Horace did they deferve it. In the opinion of all

*

poihrity, a lewd and debau:h'd Ovid, did juflly
* jiibmit to the worth of a Virgil ; and, in future

*

aores, a Dry den Vv'ill never be compared to IMiiion.

*
111 all times, and in all places of {.he vvond, the

' moral poet> have been ever the greatell ; and as

* much fuperior to others in wit, as in virtue. Nor
* does this feem difficult to be accounted for, fince

* the dignity of their fubjedls naturally raifed their

*
ideas, and gave a grandeur to their fentiments."'

TheHoufeof MaiTau, a Pindaric Ode (printed
in 1702) was occafioned by the death of king
William. * In Pindaric and Lyric Poetry (fays
* Mr. Duncomb) our author's genius fhines in its

*
full luibe. Tho' he enjoyed all that fire of ima-

*

gination, and divine enthufiafm, for which fome
* of the ancient poets are fo defervedly admired,
'

yet did his fancy never run away with his reafon,
* but was always guided by fuperior judgment ; and
* the mufic of his verfe is exqaifite.'

The Tranflation of the third Ode of the third

Book of Horace, and the Paraphrafe of the twenty-
fecond Ode, of the firil book, were both written

when he was very young ; and the latter of them
was his firll poetical Efl'ay, which appeared ,in

print. Mr. Hughes, in a private letter fent to one of
his friends, gives it as his opinion, that the OJes of

C 4 Horace,,
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Horace, are £tter to be paraphrafed, than tranf-
Ia:ed.

The Tenth Book of Lucan, was tranflated by
Mr. Hughes, long before Mr. Rowe undertook that

author. The occaf.on of it was this : Mr. Tonfon
the bookfeller, foUicited a tranflation cf Lucan,
by feveral bands. Mr. Hughes performed his part,
but others

failing in their promifes, the defign was
dropp'd; and Mr. Rowe was afterwards prevailed
upon to undertake the whole, which he performed
with great fuccefs.

In the year 1709 Mr. Hughes obliged the pub-
lick, with an elegant tranflation of Moliere's cele-

brated Comedy, the Mifantrope. This has
been fmce reprinted, with the other plays of that

admirable author, tranflated by Mr. Ozell ; but
care is taken to dii^inguifh this particular play.

In the year 1712 his Opera of Calypfo and

Telemachus, was performed at the Queen's Theatre
in the Hay-Market. Perhaps it may be worth
while to mention here, one circumflance concerning
this Opera, as it relates to the Hiftory of Mufic
in England, and difcovers the great partiality
ihewn at that time to Opera's performed in Italian.

After many fuch had been encouraged by large

fubfcriptions, this, originally written, and fet in

Englifh, after the Italian manfier, was prepared
with the uiual expence of fcenes and decorations j

and being much crowded and applauded at the

rehearfals, a fubfcription was obtained for it as

ufual.

This alarmed the whole Italian band, who, ap-
prehending that their profefTion woQld fufFer

thereby, procured an order from the duke of

Shrewfbury, then lord chamberlain, the day be-

iore the performing of this Opera, to take

orf the fubfcription for it, and to open the

houfe at the lowefl prices, or not at all. This was

defigned to fink it, but failed of its end. It was per-

formed.
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formed, though under fuch great difcouragement; and
was revived afterwards at the theatre in Lincoln's-
Inn-f ields. Mr. Addifon, in the Speftator, Numb.
40J, fpeaking of the jull applaufe given this opera,
by Signior Nicolini (who he fays was the greateft
performer in dramatic mufic, that perhaps ever ap-
peared upon a rtage) has thefe words.

The town is highly obliged to that excellent ar-

tift, for having fhewn us the Italian mufic in its per-
feclion, as \\ ell as for that generous approbation he

*

gave to an Opera of our own country, in which Mr.
Galliard the compofer endeavoured to do juftice

*
to the beauty of the words, by following that

* noble example which has been fet him by the
*

greateft foreign mafters of that art.*

The Ode to the Creator of the World, occafioned

by the fragments of Orpheus, was printed in the

year 1 7 1 3 , at the particular inftance of Mr. Addifon ;

and is mentioned with applaufe in the Spedlator,
This, and the Extafy, (publifhed fmce the death of
the author) are juftly efteemed two of the nobleft:

Odes in our language. The feventh Stanza of the
laft mentioned piece, is fo fublimely excellent, that
it would be denying ourfelves, and our poetical
readers, a pleafure not to tranfcribe it. The whole
of this Ode is beautifully heightened, and poetically
conceived. It furnifhed a hint to a living Poet
to write what he entitles the Excurfion, which tho'
it has very ^reat

merit, yet falls infinitely Ihort of
this animated Ode of Mr. Hughes.

After having reprefented the natural and artificial

calamities to which man is doomed, he proceeds.

But
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But why do I delay my flight ?

Or on inch gloomy objedls gaze ?

I go to realms ferene, with ever-living light.

Hafle, clouds and whirlv/inds, hafte a raptured bard

to raife ;

Mount me fublime along the fhining way,
Where planets, in pure llreams of yEther driven.

Swim thro' the blue expanfe of heav'n.

And lo ! th' obfequious clouds and winds obey !

And lo ! again the nations downward fly ;

And wide-llretch'd kingdoms perifii from my eye,

Heav'n ! what bright vifions now arife f

What op'ning worlds my ravifli'd fenfe fur-

prize !

I pafs Cerulian gulphs, and now behold

New folid globes ; their weight felf-ballanc'd,

bear

Unprop'd amidft the fluid air.

And all, around the central Sun, incircling eddies-

roird.

Unequal in their courfe, fee they advance

And form the planetary dance !

Here the pale Moon, whom the fame laws

ordain

T' obey the earth, and rule the m.ain ;

Here fpots no more in fhadowy ftreaks appear ;

But lakes inllead, and groves of trees,

The wand'ring mufe, tranfporred fees.

And their tall heads difcover'd mountains rear.

And now once more, I downward caft my fight.

When lo I the earth, a larger moon difplays.

Far off, amidft the heav'ns, her fiiver face.

And to her filler moons by turns gives light !

Her feas arc fliadowy fpots, her land a milky
white.

The author of an Eflay on Criticifm, printed in

the year 1728, informs us, that the Tragedy of

Cato being brought upon the ftage in 171 3 was

©wing to Mr. Hughes. The circumllances recorded

by
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by this author arc fo remarkable, that they defei \ e

to be related ; and as they ferve to Ihew the high

opinion Mr. Addifoa entertained of our author's

abilities as a Poet, I ftiall therefore tranfcribe

his own words.

* It has been often faid by good judges, that

* Cato was no proper fubje£l for a dramatic pOem :

* That the charader of a floic philofopher, is in-

* confident with the hurry and tumult of action,
' and paffions which are the foul of t.agedy. That
* the ingenious author mifcarried in the plan of his

*
work, but fupported it by the dignity, the purity,.

* the beauty, and juftnefs of the fentiments. This
* was fo much the opinion of Mr. Maynvvaring,
* who was generally allowed to be the belt critic of
* our time ; that he was againft bringing the play
*

upon the ftage, and it lay by unfiniQied many
*

years. That ic was play'd at iaft was owing to
* Mr. Hughes. He had read the four adls which
* were finifhed, and really thought it wauld be of
* fervice to the public, to have it reprefcnted at
* the latter end of queen Anne's reign, when the
*

fpirit of liberty was likely to be loft- He en-
* deavoured to bring Mr. Addifon in'.o his opinion,
* which he did, and confented it fhould be acted if
* Mr. Hughes would write the Iaft a-fl ; and he
* ofFered him the fcenery for his afliilance, excu-
*

fing his not finifhing it himfelf, upon account'of
* fome other avocations. He prefs'd Mr, Hughes' to
* do it (o earneftly, that he was prevr.iled upon,
* and fet about it. But, a v;eek after, fecjin^- Mr.
*_
Addifon again, with an intention to communi-

* cate to him what he thought of it, he was
*

agreeably furprized at his producing fome papers,
* where near half of the acl was written by the
* author himfelf, who took fire at the hint, that it
* would be ferviccablc ; and, upon a fecond re-
'

flexion, went through with the fifth ad, not that

C 6 * h«
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* he was diffident of Mr. Hughes's abilities i but
*

knowing that no man could have fo perftd a
* notion of his defign as himfelf, who had been
* fo long, and fo carefully thinking of it. 1 was
* told this by Mr. Hughes, and I tell it to fhew,* that it was not for the love-fcenes, that Mr.
« Addifon confented to have his Tragedy afled,
*

t)nt to fupport public fpirit ; which in the opi-* nion of the author was then
declining.'

In the year 1720 the Siege of Damafcus was
afted at the Theatre-Royal in Drury-Lane, with
univerfal applaufe. His' prefent majefty honoured
it with his prefence, and the late queen dillino-uifh-
ed it with marks of favour.

Mr. Hughes drew up the dedication of this

Tragedy to the late Earl Cowper, about ten days
before he died. It is indeed furprifing, that he
fhould be able to form a piece fo finely turned,
and at fuch an hour ; whon death was juft before

him, and he was too weak to tranfctibe it himfelf.
Mr Pope, in a letter to Mr. Hughes's brother,

written foon after his death, in anfwer to one re-

ceived from him, with the printed copy of the

play, has the following pathetic paiTage.

*
I read over again yonr brother's play, with

* more concern and fonow, than I ever felt in the
*

reading anyTraged} . The real lofs of a good man
'
may be called a diilrefs to the v/orld, and ought

*
to affed us more, than any feigned diftrcfs, how

* well drawn foever. I am glad of an occafion of
'

giving you under my hand this tellimony, both
* how excellent I think this work to be, and how
*
excellent I thought the author.'

It is generally allowed that the characters in this

play are finely varied and dininguiihed j that the

fertimeiits are juft, and well adapted to the cha-

racters ; that it abounds with beautiful defcrip-

tions,
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t'lons, apt allufions to the manners, and opinions
of the times where the fcene is laid, and with

noble morals ; that the didion is pure, unaffedied, and

fublime ; and that the plot is condudled in a fim-

ple and clear manner.

Some critics have obje£led, that there is not a

fufficient ground and foundation, for the diflrefs in

the fourth and fifth adls. That Phocyas only afiifls

the enemy to take Damafcus a few days fooner,

than it muft unavoidably have fallen into the

hands of the Saracens by a capitulation, which was
far from diflionourable. If Phocyas is gu'lty, his

guilt muft confill in this only, that he performed
the fame ai^lion from a fenfe of his own wrong,
and to preferve the idol of his foul from violation,

and death, which he might have performed lauda-

bly, upon better principles. But this (fay they)
feems not fufficient ground for thofe ftrong and

Hinging reproaches he cafts upon himfelf, nor for

Eudocia's rcjeding him with fo much feverity. It

would have been a better ground of diftrefs. con-

fidering the frailty of human nature, and the vio-

lent temptations he lay under ; if he had been at

laft prevailed upon to profefs himfelf a Mahome-
tan : For then his remorfe, and felf-condemnation,
would have been natural, his punifliment juft, and
the character of Eudocia placed in a more amiable

light. In anfwer to thefe objections, and in order to

do juftice to the judgment of Mr. Hughes, we muft

obfeive, that he formed his play according to the

plan here recommended : but, over-perfuaded by
fome friends, he aliered it as it now ftands.

When our author was but in the nineteenth year
of his age, he wrote a Tragedy, entitled, Amalafont

-Queen of the Goths, which difplays a fertile genius,
and a mafterly invention. Beiides thefe poetical

produftions Mr Hughes is author of feveral works
in profe, particularly.

The
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The Advices from PainaiTus, and the Poetical

Touchflone of Trajano Boccahni, trandated by
feveral hands, were printed in folio 1706. This
tranilation was revifed and correcled, and the pre-
face to it was written by Mr. Hughes.

Fontenelle's Dialogues of the Dead, tranflated

by our author ; with two original Dialogues, pub-
lifhed in the year 1708. The greatell part of this

had lain by him for iix years.
Fontenelle's Difcourfe concerning the antients,

and moderns, are printed with his converfations
with a Lady, on the Plurality of Worlds, tranflated

by Glanville-

The Hillory of the Revolutions in Portugal,
written in French, by Monfieur L'Abbe de Vertot,
was tranflated by Mr. Hughes.
The Tranfiation of the Letters of Abelard and

Heloife, was done by Mr. Hughes; upon which
Mr. Pope has built his beautiful EpiUle of Heloife to

Abelard.

As Mr. Hughes was an occafional contributor to
the Tatler, Spedator, and Guardian, the reader

perhaps may be curious to know more particularly
what fhare he had in thofe papers, which are fo

juftly admired in all places in the v/orld, where
tafte rnd genius have vifited. As it is the higheir
honour to have had any concern in works like thefe,
fo it would be moft injurious to the memory of
this excellent genius, not to particularize his ihare
in them.

In the Tatler he v»Tit,

Vol. n. Numb. 64. A Letter figned Jonah Couplet.
Numb. 73. A Letter againft Gamefters,

figned William Truily.

Mr. Tickell alludes to this Letter, in a Copy of
Verfes addreUed V) the Spcdator, Vol.VIL N^. 532.

f romi
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From Felon Game'krs, the raw Tqulre is free.

And Briton owes h^r relcued oaks to thee.

Numb. 1 13. The Inventor/ of a Beau.

In the SpetSlator.

Vol. I. Numb. 33. A Letter on the Art of improv-

ing beauty.
Numb. 53. A Second Letter on the fame

fubjedl.

Numb. 66. Two Letters concerning fne

breeding.

Vol. IL Numb. 91.
The Hiftory of Honoria, cr

, the Rival Mother.

Numb. 104. A Letter on Riding-Habits for

Ladies.

Numb. 141. Remarks on a Comedy, intitkd

the Lancafhi re Witches.

Vol. IIL Numb. 210. On the immortality of the

Soul.

Numb. 220. A Letter concerning expe-
dients for Wit.

Numb. 230. All, except the laft Letter.

Numb. 231. A Letter on the awe of ap-

pearing before public afTemblies.

Numb. 237. On Divine Providence.

Vol. IV. Numb. 252. A Letter on the Eloquence of

Tears, and faintin-' fits.

Numb. 302. The Characler of Emilia.

Numb. 311. A letter from the Father of

a great Fortune.

Vol. V. Numb. 57. A Picture of Virtue in Dlftrefs.

Vol.
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*»•

Vol. VII. Numb. 525. On Conjugal Love.
Numb. 537. On the Dignity of Human

Nature. 1

Numb. 541. Rules for Pronunciation and
]

Adion, chiefly colleded from Cicero.

Vol. VII. Numb. 554. On the Improvement J

of the Genius, illuftrated in the characters of Lord
Bacon, Mr. Boyle, Sir Ifaac Newton, and Leo-

j

nardo da Vinci. We have not been able to
]

learn, what papers in the Guardian were written

by him, befides Number 37, V^!. I. which con-
!

tains Remarks on the Tragedy of Othello.
J

In the year 1715 Mr. Hughes publifhed a very >.

accurate edition of the works of our famous poet
Edmund Spenfer, in fix volumes, i2mo. tothisedi^'. '

tion are prefixed the Life of Spenfer ; an Effa.^ on
'

Allegorical poetry ; Remarks on the Fairy Queen ; V^
on the Shepherd's Calendar, and other writin|s*^of

•'

Spenfer ; and a GloiTary explaining the Old and

.obfolete Words. I

In 1718 he publifhed a piece called Charon, or

The Ferry-Boat, aVifion. This, and Mr. WalQi's !

.<^fculapius, or Hofpital of Fools, are perhaps two
;

of the fineft dialogues we have in Englifh, as well
j

as the moft lively imitations of Lucian.
j

Sir Richard Steele, in a paper called The Thea- i

tre, N°. 15. has paid a tribute to the memory of
Mr. Hughes, with which as it illurtrates his ami-

able character, we Ihall conclude his life.

* I laft night (fays he) faw the Siege of Damaf-
*

cus, and had the mortification to hear this even-
*

ing that Mr. Hughes, the author of it, departed
'

* this life within fome few hours after his play waa
*

a^ted, with univerfalapplaufe. This melancholy
'

cir- i
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* circumflance recalled into my thought a fpeech
* in the tragedy, which very much afFefted the
* whole audience, and was attended to with the
*

greateft, and moll folemn inilance of approbati-
*
on, and awful filence/ The incidents of the play

plunge a heroic charader into the laft extremity ;

and he is admoni(hed by a tyrant commander to

expe(5t no mercy, unlefs he changes the Chrillian

religion for the Mahometan. The words with

which the Turkilli general makes his exit from

his prifoner are,

Farewel, and think of death.

. Upon which the captive breaks into the follov/ing

ll^foliloquy,
Farewel ! and think of death !---was it not fo ?

Do murtherers then, preach morality ?

But how to think of what the living know not;

And the dead cannot, or elfe may not tell !

What art thou ? O thou great myfterious terror !

The way to thee, we know ; difeafes, famine.

Sword, fire, and all thy ever open gates.
That day and night Hand ready to receive us.

But what, beyond them ? who will draw that

veil ?

Yet death's not there. No, 'tis a point of
time J

The verge 'twixt mortal, and immortal Being.
It mocks our thought On this fide all is life ;

And when we've reach'd it, in that very inHant,
*Tis paft the thinking of O if it be
The pangs, the throes, the agonizing ftruggle,
When foul and body part, fure I have felt ii !

And there's no more to fear.

' The gentleman (continues Sir Richard) to whofe

memory I devote this paper, may be the emulation

of
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of more perfons of different talents, than any one
I have ever known. His heod, hand, or heart,
was always empIo)'ed in fcmething worthy imita-
tion ; his pencil, his bow (ftring) or his pen, each
of- which he ufed in a mafterly manner, were al-

ways diredcd to raife, and entertain his own mind,
or that of others, to a more chearful profecution
of what is noble and virtuous. Peace be with thy
remains, ihoa amiable fpirit ! but I talk irf" the Ian -

guage of our weaknefs, that is ncwn to the regi-
ons of immortality, and relieved from the aking
engine and painful inflrument of r.nguifh ai.d

fonovv, in which for many tedious years he panted
with a lively hope for his prefent condition.' VV'e

fhall coniign the trunk, in which he vvas fo long
imprifoned, to common earth, with all that is due
to the merit of its inhabitant ^^.

* There are ftveral roples of verfes written to the merrcry
of Mr. Hughes, prefixed to Mr. Dunce mb's edition of his

poems, of which o' e ly a iady who has withheld her ruttie,
deferves particular dillir.^ion.

Matthew
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Matthew Prior, Eiq;

THIS
celebrated poet was the fon of Mr.

George Prior, citizen of London, who was

by profeifion a Joiner. Our author was born in

1664. His father dying when he was very young,
left him to the care of an uncle, a Vintner near

Charing-Crofs, who difcharged the truil that

was repofcd in him, with a tendernefs truly pa-

ternal, as Mr. Prior always acknowledged with

the highell profelfions of gratitude. He received

part of his education at Weftminfter fchool, where

he diftinguifhcd himfelf to great advantage, but

was afterwards taken home by his uncle in order

to be bred up to his trade. Notwithftanding this

mean employment, to which Mr. Prior feemed now
doomed, yet at his leifure hours he profecuted his

ftudy of the claiTics, and efpecially his favourite

Horace, by which means he was foon taken notice

of, by the polite company, who reibrted to his

uncle's houfe. It happened one day, that the earl

of Dorfet being at his Tavern, which he often fre-

quented with leveral gentlemen of rank, the dif-

courfe turned upon the Odes of Horace ;
and

the company being divided in their f:ntiments a-

bout a pafTagc in that poet, ons of the gentlemen
faid, 1 find we are not like to agree in our criti-

cifnis, but, if I am not millaken, there is a young
fellow
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fellow in the houfe, who is able to fet us all

right : upon which he named Prior, who was

immediately lent for, and defired to give his opi-
nion of Horace's meaning in the Ode under con-
fideration ; this he did with great modeiiy, and
fo much to the fatisfadlion of the company, that

the earl of Dorfet, from that moment, determined
to remove h'm from the ftation in which he was,
to one more fuited to his genius ; and according-
ly procured him to be fent to St. John's College
in Cambridge, where he took his degree in 1686,
and afterwards became fellow of the College.

During his refidence in the univerfity, he con-
tradled an intimate friendfhip with Charles Monta-

gue, efq; afterwards earl of Hallifax, in conjunc-
tion with whom he wrote a very humorous piece,
entitled The Hind and Panther tranfverfed to the

ilory of the Country Moufe, and the City Moufe,
printed 1687 in 4to. in anfwer to Mr. Dryden's
Hind and the Panther, publifhed the year before.

Upon the revolution Mr. Prior was brought
to court by his great patron the earl of Dor^t,
by vvhofe intereft he was introduced to public em-
ployment, and in the year 1690 was made fe-

cretary to the earl of Berkley, plenipot-^ntiary to

King William and Queen Mary at the Congrefs
at the Hague.

In this ftation he acquitted himfelf fo well, that

he was afterwards appointed fecretary to the earls

of Pembroke, and Jerfey, and Sir Jofeph William-

fon, ambaffadors, and plenipotentiaries, at the

treaty of Ryfwick 1697, ^^ ^^ ^^^ likewife in 1698
to the earl of Portland, ambaffador to the court of
France. While he was in that kingdom, one of

the officers of the French King's houfhold, (hew-

iDg him the royal apartments, and curiofities at

Vcrfailles*
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Verfailles, efpecially the paintings of Le Erun,
wherein the vidories of Lewis XIV. are defcrib-

ed, afked him, whether King William's adions are

to be feen in his palace ?
' No Sir, replied Mr.

*

Prior, the monuments of my mailer's aflions are
* to be feen every where, but in his own houfe/

In the year 1697 Mr. Prior was made fecre-

tary of Hate for Ireland, and in 1700 was cre-

ated mafter of arts by Mandamus, and appointed
one of the lords cdmmiflioners of trade and plan-
tations, upon the refignation of Mr. Locke. He
was alfo Member of Parliament for Eafl-Grinftead in

Suflex. In 1 710 he was fuppofed to have had a

ihare in writing the Examiner, and particularly a

Criticifm in it upon a Poem of Dr. Garth to the

earl of Godolphin, taken notice of in the life of

Garth.

About this time, when Godolphin was defeat-

ed by Oxford, and the Tories who had long
been eclipfed by the luftre of Marlborough,
began agam to hold up their heads, Mr. Prior

and Dr. Garth efpoufed oppofite interefts ;

Mr. Prior wrote for, and Garth againfl the court.

The Dr. was fo far honefl, that he did not defert

his patron in dirtrefs; and notwithftanding the cloud
which rtien hung upon the party, he addrefled verfes

to him, which, however they may fail in the poetry,
bear ilrong the marks of gratitude, and honour.

While Mr. Prior was thus very early initi-

ated in public bufmefs, and continaed in the hur-

ry of affairs for many years, it mull appear not a
little furprizing, that he fliould find fufficient op-
portunities to cultivate his poetical talents, to the

amazing heighth he raifed them. In his preface
to his poems, he fays, that poetry was only the

produd of his leifure hours ; that he had commonly
bufmeG enough upon his hands, and, as he mo-

deftl/
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dcfdy adds, was only a poet by accident ; but we
muft take the liberty of differir.g from him in the

lart particular, for Mr. Prior feems to have received

from the mufes, at his nativity, all the graces they
could well bellow on their greateft favourite.

We muft not omit one inflance in Mr. Prior's

condudl, which will appear very remarkable : he
was chofen a member of that Parliament which

impeached the Partition Treaty, to which he him-
felt had been fecretary ; and though his fhare in

that tranfadtion was confequently very confidera-

ble, yet he joined in the impeachment upon an

honeft principle of convidlion, that exceptionable
meafures attended it.

The lord Bolingbroke, w ho, notwithilanding ma-

ny exceptions made both to his condudl, and fenti-

ments in other inftances, yet mull: be allowed to be

an accomplifhed judge of fine talents, enteitained

the highell:
efteem for Mr. Prior, on account of his

fhining abilities. This noble lord, in a letter dated

September lo, 1712, addrefTed to Mr. Prior, v/hile

he was the Queen's miniiler, and plenipo.entiary
at the court of France, pays him the following

compliment ;

' For God's fake, Matt, hide the nak-
* ednefs of thy country, and give the bell turn
*

thy fertile brain will furnifh thee with, to the
* blunders of thy countrymen, who are not mucli
* better polit'cians, than the French are poets.'

His lordfhip thus concludes his epillle ;

*
It is near

* three o' clock in the morning, I have been hard
* at work all day, and am not yet enough reco-
* vered to bear much fatigue ; excufe therefore the
* confufednefs of this fcroll, which is only from
*

Harry to Matt, and not from the fecretary to
* the miniHer. Adieu, my pen is ready to drop
* out of my hand, it being now three o'clock in

* the
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* the morning ; believe that no man loves you bet-
*

ter, or is more faithfully yours, .Sec.

'BOLINGBROKE/

There are feveral other letters from Bolingbroke
to Prior, which, were it neceffary, we might infert

as evidences of his efteem for him ; but Mr. Prior

was in every refped fo great a man, that the •

eileem even of lord Bolingbroke cannot add much
to the luftre of his reputation, both as a ftatefman,

and a poet. Mr. Prior is reprefented by thofe who
knew, and have wrote concerning him, as a gen-
tleman, who united the elegance and politenefs
of a court, with the fcholar, and the man of ge-
nius. This reprefentation, in genera], may bejuft,

yet it holds almoft invariably true, that they who
have rifen from low life, ftill retain fome traces of^
thsir original. No cultivation, no genius, itJeems,
is able entirely to furmount this : There was one

particular in which Mr. Prior veriiied the old pro-
verb.

'i he fame woman who could charm the waiter

in a tavern, Itiil maintained her dominion over
the embalTador at France. The Chloe of Prior,
it feems, was a woman in this flation of life ; but
he never forfook her in the heighth of his re-

putation. Hence we may oblerve, that aflbcia-

tions with women are the moll: lafting of all,

and that when an eminent ftaf'.on raifes a man
above many other acts of condefcenfion, a millrefs

will maintain her influence, charm away the pride
of greatnefs, and make the hero who rights, and
the patriot who ipeaks, for the liberty of liis coun-

try, a Have to her. One would imagine however,
that this woman, who was a Butcher's wife, mull
either hive been very handfome, or have had fome-

thmg about her luperior to people of her rank :

but it feems the caie was otherwife, and no better

reafon
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rearon" can be given for Mr. Prior's attachment to

her, but that {he was his tafle. Her hufband fuf-

. fered their intrigue to go on unmolefted ; for he
was proud even of fuch a connexion as this, with

fo great a man as Prior i a fingular inftance of

good nature.

In the year 1 71 5 Mr. Prior was recalled from

France, and upon his arrival was taken up by a

warrant from the Houfe of Commons ; Ihortly af-

ter which, he underwent a very flrift examination

by a Committee of the Privy Council. His poli-
tical friend, lord Bolingbroke, forefeeing a ftorm,
took fhelter in France, and fecured Harry, but left

poor Matt, in the lurch.

On the loth of June Robert Walpole, efq; mov-
ed the Houfe againft him, and on the 1 7th Mr.
Prior was ordered into clofe cuftody, and no per-
fon was admitted to fee him without leave from
the Speaker. For the particulars of this procedure
of the Parliament, both againft Mr. Prior, and

many others concerned in the public tranfa£lions

of the preceding reign, we refer to the hiftories of

that time. In the year 1717 an Adl of Grace was

pafTed in favour of thofe who had oppofed the Hano-
verian fuccefiion, as well as thofe who had been in 0-

pen rebellion, but Mr. Prior was excepted out of it .

At the clofe of this year, however, he was dif-

charged from his confinement, and retired to fpend
the refidue of his days at Downhall in Eifex.

The fevere ufage which Mr. Prior met with, per-

haps was the occafion of the following beautiful

lines, addreffed to his Chloe ;

From public noife, and faflious ftrife,

From all the buf/ ills of life.

Take
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Take me, my Chloe, to thy bread ;

And lull my wearied foul to reft :

'

'^

For ever, in this humble cell, I

Let thee, and I my fair one dwell ;
I

None enter elfe, but Love and he

Shall bar the door, and keep the key.

To painted roofs, and ih.ining fpires

(Uneafy feats of high defires)

Let the unthinking many croud,
That dare be covetous, and proud ;

In golden bondage let them wait.

And barter happinefs for flate :

But oh ! my Chloe when thy fwain

Defires to fee a court a-'i-ain ;

May Heav'n around hi-^ deftin'd head

The clioiCw!! of his cirfcs fhed ,

To fum up all the rage of fate,

In the two things I dread, and hate,

May'll thou be falfe, and I be great.

In July 1721, within two months of his death,
Mr. Prior publiflied the ullowing beautiful little

tale on the falihocd of mankind, entitled The Con-

verfation, and applied it to the truth, honour, and

juftice of his grace the duke of Dorfet.

The CONVERSATION. A Tale. I

It always has been thought difcreet

To know the company you meetj i

And fure, there may be fecret danger i

In talking much before a ilranger. !

Agreed : what then ? then drink your ale;
rU pledge you, and repeat my tale.

No matter where the fcene is fix'd, i

The perfons were but odiy mix'd,

Vol. IV. N^. 16. D Whea '

^
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'

When fober Damon thus began : I

(And Damon is a clever man)
^

I now grow old ; but Hill from youth.
Have held for modefty and truth,

The men, who by thefe fea-marks fleer.
In life's great voyage, never err^ ,

Upon this point I dare defy
The world : I paufe for a reply.

Sir, either Is a good affiftant,

Said one, who fat a little diftant :

Truth decks our fpeeches, and our books, j

And modelly adorns our looks : i

But farther progrefs we mull take; i

Not only born to look and fpeak,
j

The man mull a6l. The Stagyrite

Says thus, and fays extremely right :
;

Strifl jullice is the fovereign guide.
That o'er our aftions fliould prefide :

I

This queen of virtue is confefs'd

To regulate and bind the reft.
,

Thrice happy, if you can but find
j

Her equal balance poife your mind :

All diff'rent graces foon will enter,^ I

Like lines concurrent to their center. 1

'Twas thus, in fhort, thefe two went on,
^

With yea and nay, and pro and con, \

Thro' many points divinely dark, ',

And Waterland afiaulting Clarke ;
j

'Till, in theology half loft, -i

Damon took up the Evening-Poft ;

Confounded Spain, compos'd the North,
And deep in politics held forth.

Methinks, we're in the. like condition.

As at the treaty of partition j

That
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That ftroke, for all King William's care.

Begat another tedious war.

Matthew, who knew the whole intrigue.
Ne'er much approv'd that myftic league ;

In the vile Utrecht treaty too,

Poor man ! he found enough to do.
Sometimes to me he did apply ;

But downright Dunflable was I,

And told him where they were miftaken,
And counfeird him to fave his bacon :

But (pafs his politics and profe)
I never herded with his foes ;

Nay, in his verfes, as a friend,
I ftill found fomething to commend.
Sir, I excus'd his Nut-brown maid ;

Whate'er feverer critics faid :

Too far, I own, the girl was try'd :

The women all were on my fide.

For Alma I returned him thanks,
I lik'd her with her little pranks ;

Indeed, poor Solomon, in rhime.
Was much too grave to be fublime.
Pindar and Damon fcorn tranfition.
So on he ran a new divifion

;

'Till, out of breath, he turn'd to fpit :

(Chance often helps us more than wit)
T'other that lucky moment took,

Juft nick'd the time, broke in, and fpoke :

Of all the gifts the gods afford

(If we may take old TuUy's word)
The greateft is a friend, whofe love

Knows how to praife, and when reprove ;

From fuch a treafure never part,
But hang the jewel on your heart :

And pray, fir (it delights me) tell ;

You know this author mighty well—•

Know him I d'ye queftion it ? ods filh !

Sir, does a beggar know his dilh ?

^ 2 Ilov'd
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I lov'd him, as I cold you, I

Advio'd him—here a liander-by
Twirch'd Damon gently by the cloke,

Arid thus unwilling filence broke :

DaiT-on, 'tis time \vc Ihoald retire,

1 he man ycu talk with is Matt. Prior.

Patron, thro'iife, and fi-om thy birth my friend,

Borfct, to thee this (able let me iend :

Wicii Damcn's li^htnefb weigh thy folid worth ;

The foil iS knov. n to let the diamond forth :

Let the feignM tale this real moral give,

How majiy Daa.ons, how few Doriets live !

Mr. Prior, after the fatigue of a length of years

paft in various fervi&€s of adior, was defirous of

fpending the remainder of his days in rural tran-

c-uility,"^
which the greatefc men of all ages have

been fond of enjoying : he was fo happy as to

fucceed in his wi(h,' living a very retired, and con-

temn] ative life, at Dcwnhall in EfTex, and found,

as he expreued himfelf, a more ibkd, and innocent

fatisfaciion among woods, and meadows, than he

h.id enjoyed in the hurry, and tumults of the

world, "the courts of Princes, or the condufting fo-

reign negotiations;
and where as he melodioufly

fings.

The remnant of his days he fafely paft,

Mor found they lagg'd too flow, nor flew too fall ;

He made his wifa with his eftate ccmply,

Jcjful
to live, yet net afraid to die.

This great man died on the 1 8th of
September,^

17 21, a: Wimple in Cambridglhire, the feat of

the earl of Oxford, with whofe friendfnip he

had been lionoured for fome years. The death

of fo diiUnguilhed
a perfon was juftly efteemed

an
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an irreparable lofs to the polite vvcrld, and

his memory will be ever dear to thofj, who have

any relifh for ihc mufes in their foftcr charms.

Some of the latrcr part of his life was emri-^0}cd
in collecting materials for an Hiftory of the IVan-

faftions of his own Times, but his death ir.iforcu-

Tiately deprived the world of what the couches of fo

jnailerly a hand, would have made exceeding va-

luable.

Mr. Prior, by the fufFrage of all men of ta'de,

holds the hril rank in poetry, for the delicacy of

his numbers, t'.ie wittinefs of his turns, the acutc-

nefs of his remarks, and, in one performance, for

the amazing force of his fentiment?. 'i he ftile of
our author is likewife fo pure, that our language
knows no higher authority,- and there is an a.r of

Original in his minuteft performances.
It would be fuperfluous to give any detail of his

poems, they are in the hands of all who love

poetry, and have been as of:en admired, a^ /e?-d.

The performance however, for which he is moil

diHiinguifhed, is his Solomon ; a Poem in three

Books, the firft on Knowledge, the fecond in

Plealure, and the tnird on Power. We kno-v
few poems to which this is fecond, and it ja .1/
eilablifhed his reputation as one of the bell wri-
ters of his age.

This fublime work begins thus.

Ye fons of men, with juft regard attend,
Obferve the preacher, and believe the friend,
Whofe ferious mufe infpires him to explain.
That all we a£l, and all Vv'e think is vain .

That in this pilgrimage of feventy years,
0*er rocks of perils, and thro^ vales of tears

Deltin'd to march, our dojbtfiil Heps we tend,
Tir'd of the toil, yet fearful of its end :

I> 3 That
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That from the womb, we take our fatal fhares.
Of follies, falhions, labours, tumults, cares ;

And at approach of death fiiall only know.
The truths which from thefe penfive numbers

flow.
That we purfue falfe joy, and fufFer real woe.

After an enquiry Into, and an excellent de-

fcription of the varioos operations, and effefts of

nature, thefyftem of the hcaven.s &c. and not bet-

ing fully informed of them, the fifft Book coii-

eludes.

How narrow limits were to wifdom given ?

Earth fhe furveys ; fhe theiKe would meafurc
Heav'n :

Thro' mifts obfcure, now wings her tedious way;
Now wanders dazPd, with too bright a day ;

And from the fummit of a pathlefs coafl: V
Sees infinite, and in that fight is loft.

In the fecond Book the uncertainty, difappoint-
ment, and vexation attending pleafure in ge-
neral, are admirably defcribed ; and in the cha-

rader of Solomon is fufficiently fhewn, that no-

thing debafes majefty, or indeed any man, more
than ungovernable paiTion.

When thus the gathering florms of wretched love

In my fwoln bofom, with long war had ftrove ;

At length they broke their bounds; at length
their force

Bore down whatever met its flronger courfe :

laid all the civil bounds of manhood waile.
And fcatter'd ruin, as the torrent pall.

The third Book treats particularly of the trou-

ble and inflability of greatnefs and power, confi-

ders
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ders man through the feveral ftages and conditi-

ons of life, and has excellent reasoning upon life

and death. On the laft are thefe lines ;

Cure of the mifer's wi(h, and cowards fear.

Death only fhews us, what we knew was near.

With courage therefore view the pointed hour ;

Dread not death's anger, but expedl its power j

Nor nature's laws, with fraitlefs forrow mourn ;

Eut die, O mortal man ! for thou waft born.

The poet has likewife thefe fimilics on life ;

As fmoke that rifes from the kindling fires

Is {e^n this moment, and the next expires :

As empty clouds by rifmg winds are toft.

Their fleeting forms no fooner found than loft :

So vanilhes our ftate ; fo pafs our days ;

So life but opens now, and now decays ;

The cradle, and the tomb, alas ! fo nigh j

To live is fcarce diftinsuifhed from to die.

We fhall conclude this account of Mr. Prior's life

with the following copy of verfes, writte i on his

Death by P»obert Ingram, efq; which is a very fuc-

ccfsful imitation of Mr. Prior's manner.

V. I-

Mat. Prfor !
—

(and we muft fubmit)
Is at his journey's end ;

In whom the world has loft a wit.

And I, what's more, a friend.

2.

Who vainly hopes long here to ftay.

May fee v/ith weeping eyes ;

Not only nature pofts away.
But e'en good nature dies !

D 4 3. Should
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3-

Should grave ones count thefe praifcs lio-hr.To fuch it may be faid :

*^

A man, in this lamented wight.
Of bufmefs too is dead.

'

4-

From anceflors, as might a fool f

lie trac'd no high- fetch "d Hem j

But glorioufly reversed the rule.

By dignifying them.

5-

O ! gentle Cambridge ? fadly fay.

Why faies are fo unkind
To fnatch thy giant fons away,

VVhilH pigmies ilay behind ?

6.

Horace and he were call'd, in halte.
From this vile earth to heav'nj

The cruel year not fully pail:,

^Etatis, iifty feven.

7-

So, on the tops of Lebanon,
Tall cedars felt the fvvord.

To grace, by care of Solomon,
The temple of the Lord.

8.

A tomb amidft the learned may
The vveflern abbey give !

Like theirs, his afhes mull decay.
Like theirs, his fame Ihall live.

9. Clofe
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Clofe, carver, by fome well cut books.
Let a thin bufto tell.

In fpite of plump and pamper'd looks,

How fcantly fenfe can dwell !

lO.

No epitaph of tedious length
Should overcharge the rtone ;

Since loftieft verfe would lofe its llrength.
In mentioning his own.

II

At once ! and not verbofely tame.
Some brave Laconic p^n

Should fmartly touch his ample name.
In form of—O rare Ben !

\^
nmh'

^=m'-^' ':<.-2

mmm
-d^

D 5 Susanna
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Mrs. Susanna Centlivre.

THIS lady was daughter of one Mr. Free-

man, of Holbeack in Lincolnfhlre. There
was formerix an eilate in the family of her fa-

ther, but being a Diilenter, and a zealous parlia-
mentarian, he was fo very much perfecuted at the

reiloration, that he was 'laid under a neceffity to

iiy into Ireland, and his efiate was confifcated ;

r.or was the family of our authorefs's mother free
fi'om the feverity of thofe times, they being like-
wife parliamentarians. Her education was in the

country, and her father dying when fhe v/as but
three years of age, and her mother not living 'till

file was twelve, the improvements our poetefs m.ade
were merely by her own induiliry and applica-
tion. She was married before the age of fifteen,
to a nephew of Sir Stephen Fox. This gentleman
living with her but a year, fhe afterwards jnarried
Mr. Carrol, an ofncer in the army, and furvived
him likewife in the fpace of a year and a half.

She afterwards married Mr. Jofeph Centlivre,

yeoman of the mouth to his late Majefly. She

gave early difcoveries of a genius for poetry, and
Mr. Jacob in his Lives of the Poets tells us, that

(he. compcfed a fong before fhe was feven years
old. She is the author of iifceen plays ; her ta-

lent is comedy, particularly the contrivance of the

plots, and incidents. Sir Richard Steele, in one
of

3
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of his Tatlers, fpeaking of the Bufy Body, thus

recommends it.
' The plot, and incidents of the

*
play, are laid with that fubtiity, and fpirit,

* which is pecallar to fem.iles of wit, and is very
* feldom well performed by thofe of the other
*

fex, in whom craft in love is an a£l of invention,
* and not as wich women, the efFedl of nature,
* and inftindt'.

She died December i, 1723 ; the author of the

Political State thus charadlerizes her. * Mrs. Cent-
'

livre, from a mean parentage and education,
* after feveral gay adventures (over which Vv'e (hall

* draw a veil) ihe had, at lall, fo well improved
* her natural genius by reading, and good con-
*

verfation, as to attempt to write for the ftage,
* in which fhe had as good fuccefs as any of her
* fex before her. Her firll dramatic performance
* was a Tragi-Comedy, called The Perjured Huf-
*
band, but the plays which gained her moil re-

*

putation were, two Comedies, theGameiler, and
* the Bufy Body. She wrote alfo feveral copies of
* verfes on divers fubjeds, and occafions, and ma-
*

ny ingenious letters, entitled Letters of Wit, Po-
*

litics, and Morality, which I colleded, and pub-
* lifhed about 2i years ago *.'

Her dramatic works are,

1. The Perjured Hufband, a Comedy; afted at

the Theatre-Royal 1702, dedicated to the late Duke
of Bedford. Scene Venice.

2. The Beau's Duel, or a Soldier for the Ladies,
a Comedy ; adted at the Theatre in Lincoln's-Inn-

Fields, 1703 ; a Criticifm was written upon this

play in the PoU-Angel for Auguft.

* Sec Boyer's Political State, vol, xxvi. p. 670.

D 6
3. The
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V^n^Jn ^^?^^" Wei'-^^s. or The SalamanchaDodor Out-plotted; a Comedy ; aded at the The-

Palermo
^'"'"''^"'•^^^-^^^^^s 1704. The fcene

4. The Gamefler, a Comedy ; afted at the The-
atre in Lmcoln^.-Inn Fields 1704, dedicated to
George Earl of Huntingdon. This play is an im-
proved tranflation of one of the fame title in
l^rench. The prologue was written by Mr. Rowe.

5. The Baffet Table, a Comedy ; aded at the
J heatre-Royal in Drury-Lane, dedicated to Ar-
thur Lord Altham, 4to. 1706.

6. Love's Conti
JUi —

...^^j , ^v.icu at iyrury-j_.ane 170c, ^^^,.
cated to the Earl of Dorfet. This is a tranaation
irom Mohere.

6. Love's Contrivance, or Le Medicin Malg'^e
; a Comedy ; aded at Drury-Lane 170c, dedi-

7^
Love at a Venture, a Comedy ; aded at

Bath, 4to. 1706, dedicated to the Duke of
Beaufort.

<•

8. The Bufy Body, aded at the Theatre- Royd
1708, dedicated to Lord Somers. This play wirs
aded with very great applaufe.

9. Marplot, or the Second Part of the Bufy
Body ; aded at the Theatre-Royal 1700, dedicat-
ed to the Earl of Portland,

10. The Perplex'd Lovers, a Comedy; aded at
the Theatre -Royal 1710, dedicated to 'Sir Henry
furnace.

11. The Platonic Lady, a Comedy ; aded at
the Theatre-Royal 171 1.

12. The
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12. Th3 Man/s Bewitch'd, or The Devil to-do

about Her • a Comedy ; a-SleJ at the j'he-'.tre in

the HaymaikcC 1712, dedicated to the Duke of

Devon fh ire.

13. The Wonder a Woman keeps a Secret, a

Comedy; a6led at the Theatre Rayal in Drury-
Lane. This play was afled with fuccc/s.

14. The Cruel Gift, or The Royal Refentment;
a Tragedy ; adted ot the Theatre-Ro}al 1716 , for

the ilory of thi;. pl^y, confult Sigiinionda and

Guifcarda, a Novel of Boccace.

15. A Bold Stroke for a Wife, a Comedy; a6l-

ed at the Theatre in Lincoln's-Inn-Fields 1717, de-
dicated to the Duke of Wharton. Beftdes thefe

plays Mrs. Cendivre has written three Farces ;

Bickerftaft's Burying, or Work for the Upholders,
The Gotham Election. A Wife well Managed.

Dr.
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Dr. Nicholas Brady.

THIS
revd. gertleman was fon of Nicho-

las Brady, an officer in the King's army,

in the rebellion 1641, being lineally defcended

from Hugh Brady, the firft Proteftant biihop of

Meath *". He was born at Bandon in the county

of Cork, on the 2Sth of Oftober 1659, and eda-

cated in that county till he was 12 years of age,

when he was removed to Weftminfter fchool, and

from thence elefted rtudent of Chrill's Church,

Oxford. After coniinuing there about four years,

he went to Dublin, where his father refided, at

which rr.iverfity he immediately commenced ba-

chelor of arts. When he was of due Handing,

his Diploma for the degree of doctor of divinity

was, on account of his uncommon merit, prefented

to him from that univerfity, while he was in Eng-
land, and brought over by Dr. Pratt, then fenior

travelling- fellow, afterwards provoft of that col-

lege. His f.rft ecclefi aftical preferment was to a pre-

bend, in the Cathedral ol St. Barry's in the city

of -GQik, to which he v/as collated by bifb.op Wet-

tenhal^ to Vvhom he v^a? domeftic chaplain. He
was a ztalous promoter of che revoluti n, and

fufFered for it in confequence of his zeal. In

1690, when the troubles broke cut in Ireland, by
his interell v;ch King James's general, Mac Carty,

*
Biograph, Brit. Art, Brady,

his
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he thrice prevented the burning of Bandon town,
after three feveral orders given by that Prince to

deftroy it. The fame year, havir^j been deputed

by the people of Bandon, he went over to Eng-
land to peticion tlie Parliament, for a redrefs of

fome grievances they had faffered, while King
James was in Trcland. During his ftay here, and

to the time of his death, he was in the higheft
efteem among all ranks of perfons in this king-
dom, for his eminent attachment to the true in-

tereft of his country. Having quitted his prefer-
ments in Ireland, he fettled in London, where he,

being celebrated for his abilities in the palpit,

was elected minifier of St. Catlierine-Cree Church,
and le«^urer of St. MichaePs Woodftreet. He
afterwards became minifter of Richmond in Surry,
and S^''atfo^d upon Avon in Warwickiliire, and
.at length, reclor of Clapham in the county above-

mentioned ; which lafl:, together with Richmond,
he held to the time of his death. He was alfo

chaplain to the duke of Ormond's troop of Horfe-

gaards, as he was to their Majefties King William,
and Queen Anne. Ke died on the 20th of May
1726, in the 67rth year of his age, leaving be-

hind him the reputation of a good man ; he was
of a moil obliging, fwcet, affable temper, a polite

gentleman, an excellent preacher, and no incon-

iid.rable poet.

• His .compofitions in poetry are chieHy thefe,

I. A New Verfion of the Pfalms of David, per-
formed by him, in conjrn'?.jon with Mr. Tate,
foon after he fettled in Lon<^-on ; now fung in

moil churches of England, and Ireland, inilead

of rhat obfolete and ridiculous Veri:on made by
St.rnhold, and Hopkins, in che rcign of King
Edward VI. As the ic^th Pfalm is elleeioed one
of the moft fublime in the whole book, we fhall

prefent
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prefent th^ reader with the two lirfi: Psrts of His

Verfun of that Pfalm as a fpcimeii^^ There
have not been lels tnan forty diifeient Verfions,
and ParaDhrafes of th)s Pfaun, by poets of very
confiderable eminence, who leem to have vied

with one another for the iupenority Of an thefe

attempts, if we may trull: our ownjudTment, u'-^ns

have fucceeded fo happily as Mr. BlvickclocR a

young gentleman now refident at Dumfries in

Scotland. This Paraphrafe is the more . xtra-

ordinary, as the author of it has been blind irom
his cradle, and now labours under that calan it}-;

it carries in it fach elevated ft»a;ns of poetry,
fuch pidlureique defcriptions, and furh a mel-

lifluent flow of numbe-s, that we are perfuaded^
the reader cannot be difpleafed at flnJiiig it infcited

here.

Dr. Brady alfo tranflated the ^^neid of Virgil,,

which were publifhed by fubfc^-iption in four volumes

oftavo, the laft of which came out in 1726, a
little before the author's death.

He alfo publifhed in his ;ife-time three Volumes
of Sermons in 8vo. each confilling of 14 all print-

ed in London; the firll in 1704, the feco^d ia

1706, and the third in 171 3. After the Dr's.

death, his eldeft fon, who is now a cler^; man,

publifhed three other Volumes of his father -^ Ser-

mons, each alfo confifling of 14, prmted in Lon-

don 1730, 8vo. Amongft his fermons there is one.

preached on St. Cecilia's day, in vindication o£

Church-mufic, firfl printed in 1697, in 410.

PSALM
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PSALM CIV.

X . TJ LESS God, my roul ; thou. Lord alone,

Ij Poflefieft empire without bounds :

With honour thou art crown'd, thy throne

Eternal Majelty furrounds.

2 W.th light thou doll thy felf enrobe,
And glory for a garment take ;

Heav'n's curtain (Ireich'd beyond the globe,
The canopy of ftate to make.

3 God builds on liquid air, and forms

His palace-chaaibers in the Ikies :

The clouds his chariots are, and ftorms

The iwift-wing'd fteeds with which he flies.

4 As bright as flame, as fwift as wind
His minifters Heav'ns palace fill ;

To have their fundry talks afllgn'd.
All proud to ferve their Sovereign's will.

5, 6 Earth on her center fixM he fet.

Her face with waters over fpread ;

Not proudeft mountains dar'd as yet
To lift above the waves their head !

7 But when thy av.ful face appeared,

Th'infuking waves difpers'd ; they fled

When once thy thunder's voice they heard,
And by their hallie confefs'd their dread.

8 Thence up by fecret tradls they creep,
And gufliing from the mountain's fide.

Thro' vallies travel to the deep;

Appointed to receive their tide.

9 There haft thou fix'd the ocean's mounds.
The threat'ning furges to repel :

That they no more o'erpafs their bounds.
Nor to a fecond deluge fwell.

a PART
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PART n.

10 Yet, thence in fmaller parties drawn.
The fea recovers her loft hills :

And flarting fprings from every lawn,

Surprize the vales with plenteous rillsr

11 The iields tame beafts are thither led

Weary with labour, faint with droughty-
And afles on wild mountains bred*

Have fenfe to find thefe currents out.

1 2 There fhady trees from fcorching beams.
Yield fhelter to the feather'd throng :

They drink, and to the bounteous ftreams

Return the tribute of their fong.

13 His rains from heav'n parch'd hills recruit.

That foon tranfmit the liquid flora :

'Till earth is burthen'd with her fruit,

*j, And nature's lap can hold no more.

84 Grafs for our cattle to devour,
He makes the growth of every field :

Herbs, for man's ufe, of various pow'r.
That either food or phyfic yield.

15 With clufter'd grapes he crowns the vine

To cheer man's heart opprefs'd with cares :

Gives oil that makes his face to fhine.

And corn that walled flrength repairs.

PSALM
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PSALM CIV. imitated by THOMASBLACKCLOCK.

Arife my foul ! en wings feraphic rife !

And praife th' Almighty fov'reign of the fkies !

In whom alone eucntial glory {hines,

Which not the Heav'n ot Heav'ns, nor boundlefs

fpacs confines !

When darknefs rurd with univerfal fway,
He fpoke, and kindled up the blaze of day ;

Firft faireft offspring cf th' omnifiC word !

Which like a garment cloath'd it's fovereignlord.
He ftretch'd the blue expanfe, from pole to pole.
And fpread circumfluent aether round the whole.
Of liquid air he bad the columns rife.

Which prop the ftarry concave of the Ikies.

Soon as he bids, impetuous whirlwinds fly.

To bear his founding chariot thro' the fky %

Impetuous whirlwinds the command obey,
Suilain his flight, and fweep th' aerial way.
Fraught with his mandates from the realms on

high,
Unnumber'd hofts of radiant heralds fly;
From orb to orb, with progrefs unconfinM,
As lightn'ing fwift, reiirtlefs as the wind.
His word in air, this pondr'ous ball fuftain'd.
" Be fixt, he faid.'—And fix'd the ball remain'd.

Heav'n, air, and fea, tho' all their flores combine.
Shake not its bafe, nor break the law Divine.
At thy almighty voice, old ocean raves.
Wakes all his force, and gathers all his waves ;

Nature lies mantled in a watry robe,
And fliorelcfs ocean rolls around the globe ;

O'er higheft hills, the higher furges rife,

Mix with the clouds, and leave the vaulted Ikies,

But when in thunder, the rebuke was giv'n.
That fhook tii' eternal firmament of heav'n.

The
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The dread rebuke, the frighted waves obey.
They fled, confus'd, along th' appointed way.
Impetuous rufhing to the place decreed,
Climb the deep hill, and fweep the humble

mead :

And now reluftant in their bounds fubfide ;

Th' eternal bounds reflrain the racrine tide :

Yet ftill tumultuous with inceiTant roar.
It flriakes the caverns, and aftaults the fhore.

By him, from mountains, cloth'd in livid fnow.
Thro' vfrdant vales, the mazy fountains flow.

Here the wild horfe, unconfcious of the rain,

That revels boundlefs, o'er the wide champaign.
Imbibes the fllver flream, with heat opprelt
To cool the fervour of his glowing breaft.

Here verdant boughs adorn'd with fummer's

pride.

Spread their broad fliadows o'er the filver tide :

While, gently perching on the leafy fpray.
Each feather'd fongfter tunes his various lay :

And while thy praife, they fymphonize around.
Creation ecchoes to the o-rateful found.

Wide o'er the heav'n's, the various bow he bends.

Its tindture brightens, and its arch extends :

At the glad fjgn, aerial conduits flow.
The hills relent, the meads rejoice below :

By genial fervour, and prolifij rain,

Gav vegetation cloaths the fertile plain :

Nature profufely good, with blifs o'er-fiows.

And flill flie's pregnant, tho' flie ftill bellows:

Here verdant pafturts, far extended lie.

And yield the grazing herd a rich fupply !

Luxuriant waving in the wanton air.

Here golden grain rewards the peafant's care f

Here vines mature, in purple clufleis glow.
And heav'n above, diff"ure3 heav'n below !

Eredl and tall, here mountain cedars rife.

High o'er the clouds, and emulate the ikies .'

Here
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nble doe, ^
ins below ; V^

e fcenting foe, j

Here the winged crowds, that fkim the air,

\^ ith artful toil, their little dams prepare,

Here, hacch their young, and nurle their rifing
ciive !

Up the lleep-hill afcends the nimble doe.

While timid conies fcour the pLiii

Or in the penden. rock's elude the

He bade the filver majelly of night.
Revolve hercirc'e, and increafe her li^ht.

But if one moment, then thy face fliould'll hide,

Thy ^lory clouded, or thy fmiles deniec,
Then widow'd nature veils her mournful ^yes.
And vents her grief, in unirerfal cries !

Then gioomy death, with ill his meagre train ;

Wide o'er the nations fprcuds his iron reign !

Sea, earth, and air, the bounteous ravage m.ourn.
And all their hofls to native daft return !

Again thy glorious quickning irfluence fhed,
'T he glad creation rears its drooping head :

New rifmg forms, thy potent fmiles obey,
And life re-kindles at the o-cnial rav :

United thanks replenifhed nature pays.
And heaven, and earth refound their maker's

praife.

When time fhall in eternity be loft,

And hoary nature languifh into duft.

Forever young, thy glories fhall remain,
Vaft as thy being, endlefs as thy reign !

Then from the realms of everlafting day,
See'll all thy works, at one immence furvey ?

Pleased at one vie-A, the whole to comprehend,
Partjoin'dto part, concurring to one end.

If thou to ear.h, but turn'ft thy wrathful eves.
Her bafis trembles, and her offspring dies.

Thou fmites the hiils, and at th' almighty blow.
Their fummits kindle, and their entrails elow.

While
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While this immortal fpark of heavenly flame,

Diftends my breaft, and animates my frame.
To thee my ardent praifes fhall be born.
On the firft breeze, that wakes the blufhing

morn :

The lateft liar fhall hear the pleafmg found.

And nature, in full choir Ihall join around I

When full of thee, my foul excurfive flies.

Thro' earth, air, ocean or thy regal fkies.

From world, to world, new wonders flill I find !

And all the Godhead burfls upon my mind !

When, v/ing'd with whirlwinds, vice fhall take

flight.

To the wide bofom of eternal night,
To thee my foul fhall cndlefs praifes pay ;

Join ! men and angels ! join th' exalted day f

AfTign'd a province to each rolling fphere.
And taught the fun to regulate the year.

At his command wide hov'ring o'er the plain.

Primaeval night refumes her gloomy reign.
Then from their dens impatient of delay.
The favage m.onfters bend their fpeedy way
Howl thro' the fpacious wafle and chafe

frighted prey.
Here walks the fhaggy monarch of the wood,

Taught from thy providence to afkhis food :

To thee O Father ! to thy bounteous fkies.

He rears his main, and rolls hie glaring eyes.

He roars, the defavts tremble wide around !

And repercuf:ve hills repeat the found.

Now purple gems, the eaftern fkies adorn.

And joyful nature hails th' opening morn ;

The rovers confcious of approaching day.

Fly to their fnelters, and forget their i^rey.

Laborious man, with moderai:e flumber bleft,

Springs chearful to his toil, from downy reit ;

Till grateful ev'ning with her filver train.

Bid labour cer.fe, and cafe the weary fwain !

Hail, fovereign Goodnefs ! All produdlive mind !

On
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On all thy works, thyfelf infcribed we find !

How various all ! how varioufly endow'd
How great tiiCir number! and each part how

good !

How perfect then muft the great parent fhine !

Who with one a£l of energy divine,
Laid the vaft plan, and finifh'd the defign.
Where e'er the pleafing fearch my thoughts pur-

fue,

Unbounded goodnefs opens to my view.

Nor does our world alone, its influence fhare
;

Exhauftlefs bounty, and unwearied care.

Extend thro' all th' infinitude of fpace.
And circle nature with a kind embrace.
The wavy kingdoms of the deep below,

Thy power, thy wifdom, and thy goodnefs ihew.
Here various beings without number ftray.
Croud the profound, or on the furface play.
Leviathan here, the mightieft of the train.

Enormous ! fails incumbent o'er the the main.
All thefe thy watchful providence fupplies ;

To thee alone, they turn their waiting eyes.
For them thou open'il thy exhauftlefs ftore.

Till the capacious vvifli can grafp no more.

\^/V^

George
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George Stepney, Efq;

THIS poet was defcended of the family of
the Stepneyi; of Pindigrsfl: in Pembroke-

fhire, but born in Weilminfter in the year 1^93.
He received the ri'uiments of his education in

Weftminflcr fchool, and after making fome pro-

grefs in literature tliere, he was renioved to Tri-

nity College in Cambridge, where he was co-

temporary with Charles Montague, efq; afterwards

earl of Hallifax ; and Deing of the fame college
with him, a very ftrict fricndlhip was contracted

between them, i'o this lucky accident of being
early known to Mr. Montague, was owing all the

preferment Mr. Stepney afterwards enjoyed, for he
feenis not to have had parts fuflicient to have rifen to

any diftinftion, without the immediate patronage of
fo great a man, as the lord Hallifax. When
Stepney firfl: fet out in life, he was perhaps
attached to the Tory intcreft, for one of the

firll poems he wrote, was an Addrefs to king
James the Second, on his AcceiTion to the Throne.
In this little piece; in which there is as little po-
etry, he compares that monarch to Hercules, but

with what propriety let the reader judge. Soon
after* the acceino- of James W. v/hen Monnv^uth's
rebcllicin broke out, the univerfity of Cambridge,
to demoi, Hirate their zeal for the King, tho'-ght

proper to barn the pi6lure of that rafh Prince, who
had
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had formerly been their chancellor. Upon this

occafion Stepney wrote fome good verfes, in an-

fvver to this queiUon ;

-Sed quid
Turba Remi ? fequitur fortunam, ut Temper

et odit damnatos.

Upon the revolution he embraced another in-

tereft, and procured himLlf to be- nominated for

feveral foreign embaflies. In the year 1692 he went
to the eledor of Brandenburgh's court in quality
of envoy, and, in the year following, to the Impe-
rial court in the fame character. In 1694 he was
fent to the eledlor of Saxony, and two years after

to the electors of Mentz, Cologn, Sec. and the con-

grefs at Francfort. He was employed in feveral

other embaffies, and in the year 1706 Queen Anne
fent him envoy to the States General. He was

very fuccefsful in his negotiations, which occafion -

ed his conftant employment in the moil weighty
aiiairs. At his leifure hours he compofed feveral

other pieces of poetry befides thofe already men-
tioned ; which are chiefly thefe.

An Epiflle to the Earl of Hallifax, on his Ma-
jefly's Voyage to Holland.

A Tranflation of the Eighth Satire of Juvenal.
To the Earl of Carlifle upon the Death of his

Son.

Some Imitations of Horace's Odes.
The Aullrian Eagle.
The Nature of Dreams.
A Po;im to the Memory of Queen Mary.

Thefe peiformances are not very long, nor are the

fubjefts upon which they are written very confi-

derable. It feems probable that the eminence to

which Stepney rofe, muft have been more owing to

Vol. IV. N°. 17. E {ome
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Ibme perfonal kindnefs lord Hallifax had for

him, than to hi^ merit as a writer. In raifing Step-

ney, his lordfh p might ad as the friend of the

man, but not as a patron of the poet. Friend-

fliip,
in many refpects, participares of the nature

of love ; it begins, we know not how, it llrength-
«ns by imperceptible degrees, and grows into an

eftabliftied frmnefs. Such might be the regard
lord Hallifax had for Stepney, but we may ven-

ture to aiTert, from his lordfhip's exquifite tafle in

poetry, that he never could highly admire the

pretty trifles which compofe the works of this au-

thor ; and which arc printed amongft the works of

the Minor Poet?, pubiifned fome years ago by Mr,

I'onfon in two volumes i zmo. *

Cur author died at Chelfea in the year 1707, and

was buried in Weftminfter-Abbey, where a hne mo-
nument is erefted over him, with the following in-

fcription upon the pedellal ;

H. S. E.

Georgius Stepneius, Armiger,
viz.

Ob Ingenii acumen,
Literarum Scientiam,

Morum Suavitatem,

Rerum Ufnm,
Viroruni Ampliihmorum Confuetudinem,

Linguae, Styli ac Vitae Elegantiam,

Pra^clara Oihcia cum Britannise turn Europas
Pra:ftita,

Sua 2Etate multum celebratus,

Apud Poileros femper celebrandus ;

Plurimas Legationes obiit

Ea Fide, Diligentia, & Felicitate,

Ut Augufliifimorum Prircipum
* And likewife of another work of the fame kind, in two vo-

lumes alfo, publifhed by one Cogan,
GVLIELMI
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GULIELMI & AUSJB

Spem in illo repolitam

Nunquam fefellerit,

Haud raro fuperavit.

Pod longuni honorum Curfum
Brevi Temporis fpatio confeduin.

Cum Naturae parvas Fama fatis vixerat,

Animam ad altiora afpirantem placide efflavit.

On the left hand.

G. S.

Fx Equeftri Familia Stepneiorum,
De Pendegrast, in Comitatu

PEMBR0CHI!:^SI OrIENDUS,
Westmonasti Rii natus eft, A. D. 1663.

Eledub in Collegium
San<5li Pe iRi Westmonast. A, 1676.
Sandas Trinitatis Cantab. 1682.

Confiliariorum quibus Commercii
Cura commifTa eft 1 697.

CHELSEiiH; mortuus, Sc Comitante

Magna Procerum

Frequentia hue elatus, 1707.

On the right hand is a particular account of all

his employments abroad.

As a fpecimen of Mr. Stepney's poetry, we (hall

quote the following lines on the Nature of Dreams,

At dead of night imperial reafon fleeps.
And fancy with her train loofe revels keeps :

Then airy phantoms a mixt fcene difplay.
Of what wi heard, or faw, or wifn'd by day ;

For memory thofe images retains

Which paflion form'd, and ftill the ftrongeft

reigns.
E 2 Huntfmen
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Huntfmen renew the chafe they lately ran;
And generals fight again their battles won.

Spedlres and furies haunt the murth'rers dreams ;

Grams, or difgraces, are the courtiers themes.
The mifer fpies a thief, or fome new hoard.
The cit's a knight, the fycophant a lord.

Thus fancy's in the wild diftradion loft

With what we moft abhor, or covet moft.

But of all paflions that our dreams controul,
Love prints the deepeft image in the foul ;

For vigorous fancy, and warm blood difpenfc
Pleafures fo lively, that they rival fenfe.

Such are the tranfports of a willing maid.
Not yet by time and place to afl betray'd.
Whom fpies, or fome faint virtue force to fly
That fcene of joy, which yet fhe dies to try.
'Till fancy bawds, and by myfterious charms

Brings the dear obje£l to her longing arms ;

Unguarded then fhe melts, afts fierce delight.
And curfes the returns of envious light.

In fuch blefs'd dreams Biblls enjoys a flame ;

Which waking flie detefts, and dares not name.
Jxion gives a loofe to his wild love.

And in his airy vifions cuckolds Jove.
Honours and ftate before this phantom fall j

For fleep, like death its image, equals all.

Our author likewife wrote fome political pieces
in profe, particularly an Efl!ay on the prefent Ir-

tereil of- England, 1701. To which are added.
The Proceedings of the Houfe of Commons in

1677, upon the French King's Progre fs in Flanders.

This piece is reprinted in Cogan's CoUedlion of

Trads, called Lord Somers's Colle<5lion.

Major
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Major Richardson Pack.

THIS gentleman was the Ton of John Pack,
of Stocke-Afh in Suffolk, efq; who in the

year 1697 was high fiierifF of that county. He
had his early education at a private country

fchool, and was removed from thence to Merchant

Taylor's, where he received his firft tafte of letcers ;

for he always reckoned that time which he fpent
at the former fchool as loft, fmce he had only con-

trailed bad habits, and was obliged to unlearn what

kad been taught him there.

At the age of fixteen he was rerroved to St.

John's College in Oxford. About eighteen his fa-

ther entered him of the Middle Temple, defign-

ing him for the profefTion of the Law j and by the

peculiar indulgence of the treafurer, and bench-
ers of that honourable fociety, he was at eight
Terms Handing admitted barriiler, when he had
not much excetded the a-re of 20. But a feden-

tary, fludious life agreeing as ill with his health,

as a formal one with h's inclinations, he did not

long purfue thofe ftadies. After fome wavering in

his thoughts, he at lafl determined his views to

the army, as being better fuited to the gaiety of
his temper, and the fprightlinefs of his genius, 'and

where he hoped to meet with more freedom, as well
as more action. His firfl command was that of a

company of foot in March 1705.
E 3 In
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In Nc^'ember 1710 the regiment in which he
fervcd was one of thofe two of Englifh foot, tliat

were with the marfhal Staremberg at the battle of
Villa Vicicfa, the day after general Stanhope, and
the troops under his command wtre taken at

Brighuega *, where the major being killed, and
our author's behaviour being equal to the occafi-

on on which he aded, his grace the duke of Ar-

gyle confirmed his pretenfions to that vacancy, by
giving him the commifiion of the deceafed major,

immediately on his arrival in Spain. It was this

accident which firft introduced our gallant foldier

to the acquaintance of that truly noble and ex-

cellent perfon, with whofe protedlion and patro-

nage he was honoured during the remaining part
of his iife.

The ambition he had to celebrate his grace's
heroic virtues (at a time when there fubfifted a

jealoafy between him and the duke of Marlbo-
ro u;;;h, and it was fafhionable by a certain party
to traduce him) gave birth to fome of the befl

of his performances.
What other pieces the major has written in

verie, are, for the moll part, the unlaboured re-

fult of fricndlliip, or love ; and the amufem.ent of
thof;; iew folitary inter v'als in a life that fcldom

wanted cither ferious bufinefs, or fecial pleafures,

of one kind or other, entirely to fill up the circle.

'I'hey arc all publilhed in one volume, together
with a tranflaiion of the Life of Miltiades and

Cvmon, from Cornelius Nepos; the firil edition

was in 1725.

The moll confiderable of them are the following,

1. The Mufe's Choice, or the Progrefs of Wit.

2. On Friend (hip. To Colonel Stanhope.

Vide TaGob's Lives.

3. To
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3. To Mr. Addifon, occafioned by the news of
the viitorv obtained over the Rebels in Scoiland,

by his Grace the Duke of Argyle.

4. To Lady Catherine Manners.

5. The Lovers Parting.

6. The Retreat.

7. An Ep'i^lc from a Half- pay Oificer in the

Country, to his Friend in Town.

8. L^pon Religious Solitude ; occaficncd by
reading the Infcription on the Tomb of Cafiinir

King of Poland, who abdicated his Crown, at;d

fpent the remainder of his life in the Abb^y of
St. Germains, near Paris, where he lies interred.

9. A Pafloral in Imitation of Virgil's Second

Eclogue.

10. The 2d, 3d, and 4th Elegies of the Fourth
Book of Tibullus.

II. Elegy. Sylvia to Araintor, in Imitation of
Ovid. Alter Sylvia is enjoyed, Ihe gives this Ad-
vice to her fex.

Trufl not the (light defence of female pride r

Nor in your boafted honour much confide
;

So ftill the motion, and fo fmooth the dart.
It fteals unfelt into the heedlefs heart.

A Prologue to the Tragedy of Sir Walter Ra-
leigh, and an Epilogue to Mr. Southern's Spartan^
Dame. In the former he has the following beauti-
ful lines on Ambition ;

E 4 Ambition
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Ambition is a miftrefs few enjoy f

Falfe to our hopes, and to our wiflies coy ;

The bold Ihe bafflles, and defeats the flrong ;

And all are ruined who purfue her long ;

Yet fo bewitching are her fatal charms.
We think it heav'n to die within her arms.

Major Pack obliged the world with fome Me-
moirs of the Life of Mr. Wycherley, which are

prefixed to Theobald's edition of that author. Mr.

Jacob mentions a piece of his which he faw in

MS. entitled Religion and Fhilofophy, which, fays

he, with his other works, demonftrate the author
to be a polite writer, and a man of wit and gal-

lantry.

This amiable gentleman di-id at Aberdeen in

J^cctland, in the month of September 1728, colo^

.Ail ?v'Ior.taeue's regiment, in which he was then a

major, being quartered there.

Ik

^•15?'' "O

Sir
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Sir William Dawes, Baronet

(Archbifhop of York.)

THIS
revd. prelate was defcended from an

ancient, and honourable family in the coun-

ty of EiTex ; he was educated at Merchant-Tay-
lor's /chocl, London, and from thence elected to

St, John's College in Oxford, of which he was af-

terwards fellow.

He was the youngefl: of four brothers, three of

whom dying young, the title, and eftate of the

family fell to him. As foon as he had taken

his fril degree in arts, and upon the family e-

ftate devolving to him, he Fcfigned h"s fellow-

fhip, and left Oxford. For fome time he gave
his attention to the afiairs of his eftate, but find-

ing his inclination lead him more to ftudy,
than rural affairs, he entered into holy orders.

Sir William did not long remain in the church

without preferment ; his fortune, and family af-

fifted him to rife ; for it often happens that thefe

advantages will do much more for a man, as well

in the ecclefiaftical, as in other clafles of life,

than the brighteft parts without them. Before he
was promoted to the mitre, he was made mafter

of Catherine Hall in Cambridge, chaplain to Queen
Anne, and dean of Booking.

In the year 1708 he was confecrated bifhop of

Cheller, and in 1 7 1 3
v\ as tranflated to the arch-

E 5 bifhopric
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bifhopric of York. While he was at the uni-

verfity, before he went into orders, he wrote the

Anatomy of Atheifm, a Poem, dedicated to Sir

George Darcy Bart, printed in the year 1701, Svo.

The defign of this piece, as hii lordihip de-

clares in the preface,
'

is to expofe the folly of
* thofe men, who are arrived at that pitch of iin-

*

padence and prophanenefs, that they think it

* a piece of wit to deny the Being of a God,
' and to laugh st that which they cannot argue a-

*

gainil.'
Such characters are well defcribed in

the following lines.

See then our Atheift all the world oppofe,
And like Drawcanfir make all men his foes.

See with what faucy pride he does pretend.
His mifer father's notions to amend,
Hufrs Plutarch, Plato, Pliny, Seneca,

And bids even Cicero Tiimfeif give way.
Tclh all the world, they follow a falfe light,

And he ?.lone, of all m.ankind is right.

Thus, like a madman, who when all ajone,

Thinks himfelf King, and every chair a

throne.

Drunk with conceit, and foolifh impudence.
He prides himfelf in his abounding fenfe.

This prelate is faid to have united the gentleman,
and the divine, which both flione out with equal

lai>re in him. He was elieemed in his time a very

] opular preacher ;
his piety was great, and confpi-

cuous; his charity and benevolence equalled by

few, and his ecod nature, and humanity the moft

ex'^enfive.

Our author died in the 53d year of his age,.

Apiil 5,0, 1774. We have no account of any o-

ther ( f his grace's poetical works, probably rhe-

2 buiineis.
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bufinefs of his high flatlon di^'eited his mind from

the amurements of poetry.

The archbifliop has written feveral fermons up-

on the Eternity of Hell Torments, a dodrir.e which

he has laboured to vindicate; alfo fjrmjns up .a

various oiher fubjeds.

William Congreve, Efq;

THIS gentleman was defcended from the an-

cient houle 01 Congreve in Sta'tordlhire, but

authors differ as to the place of his birth ; fome
contend that he was born in Ireland *, others that he

drew his firll breath at the village of Bard fa, near

Leeds in Yorkihire, whii:h was the eilate of a near

relation of his by his mother's fide. Mr. Jacob,
in his preface to the Live* of the Poccs, has in-

formed us, that he had the advice and affulance

of Mr. Congreve in that woik, who communicat-
ed to him many particulars of the lives of cotem-

porary writers, as well as of himfelf, and as IMr..

Congreve can hardly be thought ignorant of the

place of his own birch, and Mr. Jacob has
aflerted it to be in England, no room is left to

doubt of it. The learned antiquary of Ireland,
Sir James Ware, has reckoned our author amongit
his own country worthies, from the reiacion of

* General Difticnary.

E 6 South-
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Southern; but Mr. Congreve's own account, if Ja-
cob may be relied on, is more than equal to that

of Southern, who poilibly might be miftaken.

About the year 1671, or 1672, our author was

born, and his father carried him, when a child,
into Ireland, where he then had a command in

the army, but afterwards was entrulled with the

management of a confiderable eftate, belonging
to the noble family of Burlington, which fixed hi»

refidence there *. Mr. Congreve received the firll

tindure of letters in the great fchool of Kilken*

ny, and, according to common report, gave early

proofs of a poetical genius ; his firft attempt in

poetry was a copy of verfes on the death of hi»

mailer's Magpye.
He went from the fchool of Kilkenny tcr the

univerfity of Dublin, where under the diredion of
Dr. George Afh, he acquired a general knowledge
of the clalTics. His father, who was defirous that

his fladies fhould be direded to a prontable em-

ployment, fent him over to England a little af:er

the revolution, and placed him as a ftudmt in the

Middle-Temple. But the fevere ftudy of the Law
was fo ill adapted to the fprightly genius of Con-

greve, that he never attempted to reconcile himfelf

ro a way of life, for which he had the greateft aver-

iion. But however he difappointed his friends with

refpedl to the proficiency they expected him to make
in the Law ; yet it is certain he was not negligent
in thofe fludics to which his genius led him.

Mr. Congreve's firfl performance, written when
but a youth of feventeen, was a Novel, dedicat-

ed to Mrs. Katherine Levefon, which gave
proof, not only of a great vivacity of wit, but al-

io a fluency of llile, and a folid judgment. He was
confcious that young men in their early produdi-
ons generally aimed at a florid flile, and enthufi,

• Wilfon's Memoirs of Congreve.
ailic
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allic defcriptions, without any regard to the plot,

fable, or iiibferviency of the pans ; for this rea-

fon he formed a new model, and gave an exam-

ple how works of that kind fhould be written. He

purlued a regular plan, obferved a general moral,

and carried on a connexion, as well as diftindion,

between his charaAers.

This performance is entitled Incognita, or Love
and Duty Reconciled ; it has been aiierted that this

is a real hiftory, and though the fcene is laid in

Italy, the adventures happened in England j

it is not our bufinefs to enter into the fecret

hillory of this entertaining piece, or to attempt

giving the reader a key to what the writer took

fo much pains to conceal. It appears from this

piece, that Mr. Congreve aimed at perfefrion from

the very beginning, and his defign in writing this

novel, was to fnew, how novels ought to be writ-

ten. Let us hear what he fays himfulf, and from

thence we ihall entertain a higher opinion of his

abilities, than could poliibly be raifed by the warm-
eft commendations. After very judicioufly cb-

ferving, that there is the fame relation between
romances and novels as between tragedy and

comedy, he proceeds thus :
* Since all traditions

* muft indifputably give glace to the drama, and
* fince there is no polTibiJity of giving that life
* to the writing, or repetition of a ftory, which it
' has in the ad.ion ; I refolved in another beauty
* to imitate dramatic writing, namely, in the de-
*

fign, contexture, and refult in the plot. 1 have
* not obferved it before in a novel. Some I
* have feen begin with an unexpedled accident,
* which has been the only furprizing part of the
*

{lory, caufe enough to make the fequel look
*

flat, tedious, and inlipid ; for 'tis but reafonable
* the reader fhould expeft, if not to rife, at leaft,
* to keep upon a level in the entertainment, for fo
* he may be kept on, in hopes, that fome time,

* or
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or other, it may mend ; but the other is fuch a
bauik to a man, 'tis carrying him up ftairs to

fhew him the dining room, and afterwards force

him to make a meal in the kitchen. This I

have not only endeavoured to avoid, but alfo

have ufed a method for the contrary purpofe.
The dcfign of this novel is obvious, after the
finl meeting of Aureiian and Hippoiito, v/ith

Incognita, and Leonora ; the difhculty is irl

bringing it to pafs, maugre all apparent obfta-

cles within the compafs of two days. Kovv ma-

ny probable cafualiies intervene, in oppofition to

the main defign, viz. of marrying two coupls
fo oddly engaged in an intricate amour, I leave

the reader at his leifure to confider ; as alfo

whether every obllacle does not, in the progrefs
of the Hory, aft as fabfervient to that purpofe,
which at fivu it feems to oppofe. in a comedy
this would be called the unitv of adion, here it

may pretend to no more than an unity of contri-

vance. The fcene is continued in Florence f, om
the commencement of the amour, and the time

from fiiil to lafc, is but three
days.'

Soon after Mr. Congreve's return to England,.
he amufed himfelf, dac-mg a flow recovery from
a fit of ficknefs, with wri.ing a comedy. Captaia
Southern, in conjundion with Mr. Dryden, and

Arthur Manwayring, efq; reviled this performance,,
which was the Old Batchelor ; of which Mr. Dry-
den faid, he never faw fuch a firH play in his life,

adding, that the author not being acquainted with,

the ftage, or the town, it would be pity to have it

mifcarry for vvant. of a little afTiftance. Mr. Tho-
mas Davenant, who had then tlie diredlion of the

Theatre- Royal in Drury-Lane, had fo high a

fenfe of the merit of the piece, and was fo

charmed with the author's converfarion, that he

granted him the freedom of the houfe before his

play came on, which, according to the maxiif.s

ofr
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of theatrical government, was not only an unulu-

al, but an unprecedented favour. In 1693 the

Old Batchelor was a<ftcd before a numerous, and

polite audience. The play was received with fuch

general applauic, that Mr. Congreve was then con-

liie.ed as a prop to the declining ftage, and a rif-

ing genius in dramatic poetry. It was this plav,

and the fing'jlar fuccefs v,'hich attended it upon the

llac-e, that introduced our author to the acquain-
tance of the earl of HalHfax, who was then the

profeiled patron of men of wit; and who, being
defircus to raife a man of fo promifing a genius,
above the neceiTity of too hafty produdijns, made
him one of the commiilioncrs for licenfing Hackney
coaches. The eari bertowed upon him foon after a

place in the Pipe-ORke, and gave him likevviie a

poil:
in the Cuilom-Iioufe, to the value of 600 1.

per annum.
In the following year Mr. Congreve brought

upon the llage the Double Dealer, which met not

with {o good a reception as the former.

Mr. Congreve has informed us in the dedication

of this play, to Charles Montague, efcj; that h#
was very alliduous to learn from the critics what

ohjedioviS could be found to it; but, fays he, *I
* nave heard nothing to provoke an anAver. That
* which looks moil like an objedion, does not re-
* late in particular to this play, but to all; or
* mofl that ever have been written, and that is

*

foliloqay; therefore I will anfwer it, not only
* for my own fake, but to fave others the trouble
*

to whom it may be hereafter objefted. I
*

grant, that for a man to talk to himfeif, appears
*
abfurd, and unnatural, and indeed it is lo in

*
molt cafes, but the circumftances which may at-

' tend the ©ccafion, makes great alteration. It
* often happens to a man to have defigns, which
'

require him to himfeif, and in their nature can-
* not admit of a confident. Such for certain

*
is
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is all villainy, and other lefs mifchievous inten-

tions may be very iniproper to be communicated
to afecord perfon. in luch a cafe, therefore the

audience mul obferve, whether the perfon up-
on the (lage tr.kes any notice of them at all, or

no : for if he fuppofes any one to be by,
* when

he talks to himielf, it is monftrous and ridicu-

lous to the lall degree ; nay not only in this

cafe, but in any part of a p'ay, if there is ex-

prefTed any kno-^ ledge of an audience it is in-

fufFerable. Eut otherwife, when a man in a fo-

liloquy reafons with himfelf, and pro's and con's,

and weighs all his defigns, we ought not to ima-

gine that this man either talks to us, or to him-

ielf; he is only thinking, and thinking fuch mat-i

ter, as it were Vnexcufable folly in him to fpeak.
But, becaufe we are concealed fpefta^ors of the

plot in agitation, and the poet finds it neceffa-

ry to let us know the whole myilery of his

contrivance, he is willing to inform us of this

perfon's thoughts, and to that end is forced to

make ufe of the expedient of fpeech, no o::her, or

better way being yet invented for the communi-
cation of thought.'
Towards the clofe of the fame year Queen Mary

died. Upon that occafion Mr. Congreve pro-
duced an elegiac Pailoral, a compofition which the

admirers of .his poet have exLoiied in the moft

laviih terms of admiration, but which feems not

to TPerit the incenfe it obtained

When Mr. Betterton opened the new houfe at

Lincoln's-Inn, Congreve took part with him, and

gave him his celebrated comedy of Love for Love,
then introduced upon the ftage, with the moft ex-

* Yet Mafkwe'l purpcfcly talks to Limfelf, defigning to be

overheard by Lord Touchwood
j undoubtedly an e.ior in the

condudl, and want of art in the au.hor. 1 his he feems here to

forget, or v/ould not remember it.

traordi-^
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traordinary fuccefs. This comedy, with fome more

of our author's, was fmartly criticifed by the -ngeni-

ous Mr. Collier, as containing leiibns of immora-

lity, and a reprefentation of loofe charadlers, which

can never, in his opinion, appear on a ftage wiih-

oat corrupting the audience.

Me.Trs. Congreve, Dennis, and Dryden, engaged
in a vigorous defence of the Engl fh ftage, and en-

deavoured to fhew the neceflity of fuch characters

being introduced in order to be expofed, and

laughed at. To all their defences Mr. Collier re-

plied, and managed the point with fo much learn-

ing, wit, and keenncfs, that in the opinion ofmany,
he had the better of his antagonifts, efpecially
Mr. Congreve, whofe comedies it muft be owned,

though they are admirably written, and the cha-

racters ftrongly marked, are fo loofe, that they
have given great offence : and furely we pay too

dear for pleafare, when we have it at the expence
of moral ;ty.

The fame year he diftinguifhed himfeif in ano-

ther kind of poetry, viz. an irregular Ode on the

taking Namure, which the critics have allowed

to contain fine fentiments, gracefully expreiled.
His reputation as a comic poet being fufficiently

eftablilhed, he was defirous of extending his fame,

by producing a tragedy. It has been alledged, that

fome, who were jealous of his growing reputation,

put him upon this tafk, in order, as they imagined,
to diminifh it, for he feemed to be of too gay and

lively a difpofition for tragedy, and in all likeli-

hood would mifcarry in the attempt. However,
In 1697, after the expedlation of the town had

been much raifed, the Mourning Bride appeared
on the New Theatre in Lincoln's-Jnn-Fields : few

plays ever excited fo great an ardour of expecta-
tion as this, and very few ever fucceeded to fuch

an extravagant degree. There is fomething new
in the management of the plot; after moving the

paflions
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paflions of the audience to the greateft commirfcra-
tion, he brings olf his principal characters, pu-
rifhes the guilty, and mak-is the play conclude

happily.
The controverfy we have juil now mentioned,

was thought to have occafioned a diflike in Mr.
Congreve towards the ilage ; yet he afterwards pro-
duced another comedy called The Way of the

World, which was fo juft a pidlure of the world,
that, as an author prettily fays.

The world could not bear it.

The reception this play met with, compleated
our author's difgufc to the theatre ; upon which
Mr. Dennis, who was a warm friend to Congreve,
made this fine obfervation,

* that Mr. Congreve
*

quitted the flage early, and that comedy left it
* with him.'

It is faid that when Congreve found his play met
with but indifferent fuccefs, he came in a paffion
on the ftage, and defired the audience to fave them-
felves the trouble of Ihewing their diflike ; for he
never intended to write again for the Theatre, nor
fubmit his works to the cenfure of impotent critics.

In this particular he kept his word with them, and
as if he had forefeen the fate of his play, he took
an ample revenge, in his Epilogue, of the race of
Little Snarlers, who excited by envy, and fupported
by falfe ideas of their own importance, dared
to conftitute themfelves judges of wit, without any
ju/l pretenfions to it. This play has long ago tri-

umphed over its enemies, and is now in great ef-

teem amongft the beft judges of Theatrical Enter-
tainments.

Though Mr. Congreve quitted the ftage, yet
did not he give up the caufe of poetry ; for on the

death of the marquis of Blandford, the only fon of
the duke of Marlborough, which happened in

1705,
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17O3, we find him compof.ng a paftoral to fofceii

the gricif" of that illuflrious family, which he ad*

dreiTed to the lord treafurer Godolphin.
About the fame time, the extraordinary fuccefs

of the duke of Marlborough's arms, farniOied him.

with materials for an Ode to Queen Anne. In

another J^indaric Ode he celebrates the lord Godol-

phin ; taking occafion from that nobleman's delight
in horfe-racing to imitate the Greek Poet in his

favourite manner of writing, by an elegant digref-
iion

; to which he added a criticifm oh that fps-
cies of poetry.

As in the early part of his life, Mr. Congreve had
received favours from people of a lefs exalted ftati-

on, fo of thefe he was highly fenfible, and never let

flip any opportunity of fhewing his gratitude. He
wrote an Epilogue to his old friend Southern's

Tragedy of Oroonoko ; and Mr. Dryden has ac-

knowledged his afTiftancein thetranflation of Virgil :

He contributed by his Verfion of the eleventh Sa-
tire of Juvenal, to the tranflation of that poet,

publifhed alfo by Mr. Dryden, to whom Mr. Con-

greve wrote a copy of Verfes on his Tranflation of
Perfius. He wrote likewife a Prologue for a Play
of Mr. Charles Dryden's, full of kindnefs for that

young gentleman, and of refped for his father.

But the nobieft teftimony he gave of his filial re-

gard to the memory of his poetical father, Mr.

John Dryden, was the Panegyric he wrote upon
his works, contained in the dedication of Dryden's
plays to the duke of Newcaftle.

Mr. Congreve tranflated the third Book of Ovid's
Art of Love; fome favourite paflages from the Iliad,

and writ fome Epigrams, in all which he was not

uniuccefsful, though at the fame time he has been ex-

ceedjd by his cotemporaries in the fame attempts.
The author of the elegant Letters, not long ago

publifhed under the name of P'itz Ofborne, has
taken fome pains to fet before his readers the ver-

fia^
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fion of thofe parts of Homer, tranflated by our au-

thor, and the fame paflages by Pope and Tickell,
in which comparifon the palm is very deferved-

ly yielded to Pope.
Our author wrote a Satire called Doris, celebrated

by Sir Richard Steele, who was a warm friend to

Mr. Congreve. He alfo wrote the Judgment of

Paris, a Mafque ; and the Opera of Semele j of

thefe, the former was aded with great applaufe, and
the latter is finely fet to mufic by Mr. Eccles. The
laft of his Poetical Works, is his Art of Pleafmg,
addrefl'ed to Sir Richard Temple, the late vifcount

Cobham. He has written many Profe Eplflles, dif-

perfed in the works of other writers, and his EfTay
on Humour in Comedy, publifhed in a Colleftion
of Dennis's Letters, is an entertaining, and cor-

reft piece of ciiticifm: All his other Letters arc

written with a great deal of wit and fpirit,

a fine flow of language ;
and are fo happily inter-

mixt with a lively and inofFenfive raillery, that it

is impoffible not to be pleafed with them at the firft

reading : we may be fatisfied from the perufal of

them, that his converfation muft have been ve-

ry engaging, and therefore we need not wonder
that he was carefTed by the greatell men of his

time, or that they courted his friendship by every
aft of kindnefs in their power.

It is faid of Mr. Congreve, that he was a particu-
lar favourite with the ladies, fome of whom were of

the firft diftinftion. He indulged none of thofc

reveries, and afFefted abfences fo peculiar to men
of wit : He was fprightly as well as elegant in his

manner, and fo much the favourite of Henrietta

duchefs of Marlborough, that even after his death,

fhe caufed an image of him to be every day placed
at her toilet-table, to which fhe would talk as to

the living Mr. Congreve, with all the freedom

of the moil polite and unrefcrved converfation.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Bracegirdle likewife had the higheft venera-

tion for our author, and joined with her Grace

in a boundlefs profufion of forrow upon his death.

Some think, he had made a better figure in his

Laft Will, had he remembered his friendfhip he

profeffed for Mrs. Bracegirdle, whofe admirable

performance added fpirit to his dramatic pieces ;

but he furgot her, and gratified his vanity by

chufing to make a rich duchefs his fole legatee,

and executrix,

Mr, Congreve was the fon of fortune, as well as

of the mui'es. He was early preferred to an affluent

fituation, and no change of minirtry ever alFedled

him, nor was he ever removed from any pofl he en-

joyed, except to a better.

His place in the cuftom-houfe, and his ofHce of

fecretary in Jamaica, are faid to have brought him

in upwards of 1200 1. a year ; and he was fo far

an ceconomift, as to raile from thence a competent
eftate. No man of his learning ever pafs'd thro'

life with more eafe, or lefs envy ; and as in' the

dawn of his repat?tion he was very dear to the

grcateft wits of his lime, fo during his whole

life he preferv^id the utnioil refpect of, and re-

ceived continual marks of efleem from, men of

o-enius and letters, without ever being involved in

?.nv of their quarrels, or drawing upon himfeli the

kail mark of diftafte, or, even diiratisfadion. The

greatefl: part of the laft twenty years of his life were

fpent in eale and retirement, and he gave himfelf

no trouble about reputation. When the celebrated

Voltaire was in England, he waited upon Congreve,
and pafs'd fome compliments upon him, as to the

reputation and merit of his works ; Congreve
thanked him, but at the fame time told that inge-
nious foreigner, he did not chufe to be confidered

as an author, but only as a private gentleman, and

in that light expeded to be vifited. Voltaire

anfwered.
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anfwered,
* That if he had never been any thing

* but a private gentleman, in all prcbability, he
* had never been troubled with that vifit.*

Mr. Voltaire upon this occafion obferves, that

he was not a little difgufted with (o unCeafonable a

piece of vanity : This was indeed the highell
inftance of it, that perhaps can be produced. A
man who owed to his wit and writings the reputation,
as well as the fortune, he acquired, pretending to

divert himfelf of human nature to fuch a degree,
as to have no confcioufnefs of his own merit, was
the moll: abfurd piece of vanity that ever entered

into the heart of man ; and of all vanity, that is

v^the greateft which mafics itfeif under the appearance
' of the oppofite quality.

Towards the clofe of his life, he was much
troubled with the gout ; and for this reafon, in

the fummer of the year 1728, he made a tour to

Bath, for the benefit of the waters, where he had
the misfortune to be overturned in his chariot,

from which time he complained of a pain in his

fide, which was fuppofed to arife from fome in-

ward bruife. Upon his return to London, he

perceived his health gradually decline, which he
bore with fortitude and refignation.
On January the 19th, 1728-9, he yielded his laft

breath, about five o'clock in the morning, at his

houfe in Surrey-Hreet in the Strand, in the fif-

ty- feventh year of his age. On the funday fol-

lowing, January 26, his corpfe lay in (late in

the J erufalem-Chamber, from whence the fame

evening, between the hours of nine and ten, it

was carried with great decency and folemnity to

Henry the Vllth's Chapel ; and after the funeral

(ervice was performed, it was interred in the Abbey.
The pall was fupported by the duke of Bridge-
water, earl of Godolphin, lord Cobham, lord Wil-

mington,
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mington, the honourable George Berkley, Efq; and

Brigadier-general Churchill ; and colonel Congreve
followed his corpfe as chief mourner ; fome time

after, a neat and elegant monumenc was ereded to

his memory, by Henrietta duchefs of Marlbo-
roucrh.

Mr. Congreve's reputation is lo extenfive, and
his works lo generally read, that any fpecimen of
his poetry may be deemed faperflaous. But find-*

ing an cpillle of our author's in the Biographia
Brittannica, not inferted in his works, it may not
be improper to give it a place here, it is addreffed

to the lord vifcount Cobham, and the ingenious
authors inform us, that they copied it from a MS.
very corredl.

As in this poem there is a vifible allufion to

the meafures, which the writer thought were too-

complaiiant to the French, it is evident it muft have
been penned but a very fmall time before his

death.

Of improving the prefent time.

SIncereft critic of my profe, or rhyme.
Tell how thy pleafing StOAC employs thy time.

Say, Cobham, what amufes thy retreat ?

Or ftratagems of war, or fchemes of ftate ?

Boft thou recall to mind, with joy or grief.
Great Marlbro's actions r that immortal chief,
Whofe higheft trophy, rais'd in each campaign,
More than fuffic'd to fignalize a reign.
Does thy remembrance riling, warm thy heart

With glory paft, where thou thyfelf had'ft part ;

Or do'ft thou grieve indignant, now to fee

The fruitlefs end of all thy vi6lory ?

To fee th' audacious foe, fo late fubdu'd,

Difpute thofe terms for which fo long they fu'd,
As if Britannia now were funk fo low.
To beg that peace Ihc wanted to bellow.

Be
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Be far, that guilt I be never known that fhame !

That England fhould retrafl her rightful claim !

Or ceafing to be dreaded and ador'd,
Stain with her pen the luflre of her fword.
Or doll thou give the wind?, a- far to blow,
Each vexing thought, and heart-devouring woe.
And fix thy mind alone on rural fcenes,
To turn the levelled lawns to liquid plains ;

To raife the creeping rills from humble beds.
And force the latent fprings to lift their heads ;

On watry columns capitals to rear.

That mix their Howing curls with upper air ?

Or doft thou, weary gro.>n, late works negled.
No temples, ftatues, obelifks erecl j

^But catch the morning breeze from fragrant
meads.

Or fhun the noon-tide ray in wholefome fhades ;

Or lowly walk along the mazy wood.
To meditate on all that's wife and good :

For nature, bountiful, in thee has join'd,
A perfon pleafing, with a worthy mind.
Not giv'n the form alone, but means and art,

f^To drav/ the eye, or to allure the heart.

"Poor were the praife, in fortune to excel,
'Yet want the way to ufe that fortune well.

While thus adorn'd, while thus with virtue

crown'd.
At home in peace ; abroad, in arms renown'd ;

Graceful in form, and winning in addrefs.

While well you tliink, what aptly you exprefs ;

With health, with honour, with a fair eftate,

A table free, and elegantly neat.

What can be added more to mortal blifs ?

What can he want that flands poHeft of this ?

What can the fondeft wiihing mother more.
Of heav'n attentive, for her fon implore ?

And yet, a happinefs remains unknown.
Or to philofophy reveal'd alone j

A pre-
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A precept which, unpradis'd, renders vain

Thy flowing hopes, and pleafure turns to pain.
Shou'd hope and fear thy heart alternate tear.

Or love, or hate, or rage, or anxious care.

Whatever paffions may thy mind infeft,

(Where is that mind which paflions ne'er moleft ?)

Amidfl the pangs of fuch inteftine flrife.

Still think the prefent day the laft of life ;

Defer not 'till to-morrow to be wife,

To-morrow's fun to thee may never rife ;

Or fhou'd to-morrow chance to chear thy fight.
With her enliv'ning, and unlook'd-for light.
How grateful will appear her dawning rays !

Its favours unexpedled doubly pleafe.
Who thus can think, and who fuch thoughts

purfues,
Content may keep his life, or calmly lofe.

All proofs of this, thou may 'ft thyfelf receive.

When leifure from affairs will give thee leave.

Come, fee thy friend retir'd, without regret.

Forgetting care, or ftriving to forget.
In eafy contemplation, foothing time

With morals much, and now and then with

rhyme ;

Not fo robuft in body as in mind.
And always undeje£led, tho' declin'd ;

Not wond'ring at the world's new wicked ways,

Compared with thofe of our fore-father's days ;

For virtue now is neither more or lefs.

And vice is only vary'd in the drefs :

Believe it, men have ever been the fame,
And Ovid's Golden Age is but a dream.

We Ihall conclude the life of this eminent wit,
with the teftimony of Mr. Pope in his favour,
from the clofe of his poftfcript to the tranfla-

tion of Homer : It is in every refped fo honour-

able, that it would be injurious to Mr. Congreve
VoL.IV. N?. 17. F to
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to omit it.——His words are
* Inflead of en-

*

deavouring to rail'e a vain monument to myfclf,
*

let me leave bt-liird me a memorial of my friend-
*

ibip with one of the moH valuable men, as well
* ab the fineil writers of my age and country. One
'

\\ ho ha^ tried, and knows by his own experience,
' how hard an undertaking it is to do jullice to
' Homer, and one who Vn\ fure fmcerely rejoices
*

v.ith me at the period of my labours. To him
'

therefore, having brought this long work to a
* concluf on, I dcfre to dedicate it, and have the
* honour and fatisfa61;ion of placing together in this

'
X'.snncr, the names of Mr. Congreve and of

A. POPE.

ymwt^ii
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Sir John Vanbrugh,

THIS
Gentleman was defcended from an

antient family in Chefhire, which came ori-

ginally from France ; though by the name it would

appear to be of Dutch extraclion. He received

a very liberal education, and became eminent

for his poetry, and flcill in architedlure, to both

which he discovered an early propcnfion. Ic is

fomewhat remarkable in the Hillory of Pojtry,
that when the fpirit of Tragedy, in a great meafure,

declined, when Otway and Lee were dead, and

Dryden was approaching to old age, that Comedy
fhould then begin to fiourifli ; at an JErd., which one
would not have expefted to prove aufpicious to the

caufe of mirth.

Much about the fame time rofe Mr. Coiiorex'c,

and Sir John ^^anbrugh; who, without any
invidious rellefrion on the genius of others, gave a

new life to the llage, and reftored it to reputation,
which before their appearance had been for feme
time finking. Happy would it have been for the

world, and feme advantage to the memory of thefs

comic writers, if they had difcovered their wit,

without any mixture of tiiat iicentioufnefs, which
while it pleafed, tended to corrupt the audi-

ence.

F 2 Th !»
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The firfl: ftep our author made into life, was in

the charader of an enfign in the army. He was
poflefTed of a very ready wit, and an agreeable
elocution. He happened fomewhere in his winter

quarters, to contradl an acquaintance with Sir

Thomas Skipwith, and received a particular

obligation from him. He had very early dif-

covered a tafte for dramatic writing, to improve
which he made fome attempts in that way, and
had the draft or out-lines of two plays lying by
him, at the time his acquaintance commenced
v»'ith Sir Thomas. This gentleman poiTeffed a

large fliare in a Theatrical Patent, though he very
little concerned himlelf in the conducl of it ; but
that he might not appear altogether remifs, he

thought to procure fome advantage to the ftage, by
having our author's play, called the Relapfe, to be
arted upon it. In this he was not difappointed, for
the Relapfe fucceeded beyond the warmeil: expedla-
tion, and raifed Vanbrugh's name very high a-

niongft the writers for the ftage.

Tho' this play met with greater appkufe, than the
author expedled, yet it was not without its enemies.
Thefe were people of the graver fort, who blam-
ed the loofenefs of the fcenes, and the unguarded
freedom of the dialeft, Thefe complaints induced

Vanbrugh to make feme obfervations upon them in

his preface, which he thus begins,
* To go about

*
to excufe half the defe^^s this abortive brat is

* come into the world with, would be to provoke
* the town with a long ufelefs preface, when 'tis, I
*
doubt, fulHciently four'd already, by a tedious

*
play.

* I do therefore, with all the humility of a re-
*

penting fmner, confefs it wants every thing
—but

'
length, and in that I hope the fevereft critics

*
will be pleafed to acknowledge, I have not been

I ,wanting.
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wanting-. But mv modeftv will fure attone for
*

every thing, when the world fhall know it is i'o

*

great, 1 am even to this day infenfible of thoJe
* two fhining graces, in the play (which fome part
' of the town is pleafed to compliment me with)
*

blafphemy and basvdy. For my part I cannot
*

find them out j if there were any obfcene ex-
*

prciTions upon the flage, here they are in print ;

*
for I have dealt fairly, I liave not funk a fyllable,

*
that could be ranged under that head, and yet I

' believe with a Heady faith, there is not one
' woman of real reputation in town, but when
*

Ihe has read it impartially over in her clofer,
' Will fnd it fo innocjnt, ihe'il think it no affront
*

10 her praver book, to lay it upon the fame
'

llielf.'

Being encouraged by the fuccefs of the Relapfe,
he yielded to the follicitation of lord Hallifax,
who had read fome of the loofe fheets of his Pro-
vok'd Wife, to nni(h that piece ; and after throw-

ing them into a proper form, gave the play to the

Tneatre in Lincoln's-Inn- Fields. Though Sir John
had a greater inclination to ferve the other com-

pany, yet the requeft of lord Hallifax, fo eminent
a patron of the poets, could not be refilled. Sir

Thomas Skipwith was not offended at fo reafonable
a compliance, and the Provok'd Wife was aded

1698, with fuccefs. Some critics likewlfe obje^St-
ed agaiuil this, as a loofe performance ; and that

it taught the married women how to revenge
themfelves on their hu/bands, who fhould oifend'

them.

The play has indeed this moral, that fuch huf-
bands as refemble Sir John Brute, may expeft
that neglefled beauty, and abufed virtue, may
be provoked to yield to the motives of revenge,

F 3 and
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and that the forcible follicitations of an agreeable

perfon, who not only demonftrates a value, but a

paffion for what the pofiefTor flights, may be fuf

ficiently prevalent with an injured wife to forfeit

her honour.

Though this event may often fall out, that the

brutality of a hulhand produces the infidelity of

a wife, yet it need not be fhewn upon the Ilage ;

women are not generally fo tame in their natures,

as to bear negleft with patience, and the natural

refentments of the human heart will withe ut any
other monitor point out the method of revenge. Ee-

fides, every huf|-)and ought not to be deemed a brute,

becaufe a too delicate, or ceremonious wife, Ihail, in

the abundance of her caprice, beAow upon him that

appellation. Many women who have beheld this

reprefentation, may have been ftimulated to imitate

lady Brute in her method of revenge, without hav-

ing fufFered her provocation. This play verifies the

obfervation of Mr. Pope,

That Van wants grace, who never wanted wit.

The next play which Sir John Var/curgh intro-

duced upon the flage was ^fcp, a Comedy ; in

two Parts, a61ed at the Theatre- Royal in J)rury-
Lane 1698. This was originally written in French,

by Mr. Bourfart, about fix years before ; but the

fcenes of Sir Polidorus Hogllye, the Players, the

Senator, and the Beau, were added by our author.

This performance contains a great deal of gene-
ral fatire, and ufcful morality ; notwithdanding
which, it met with but a cold reception from the audi-

ence, and its run terminated in about 8 or 9 days.
This feemed the more furprifmg to men of taile, as

the French comedy from which it was taken, was

played to crowded audiences for a month wgether.
Sir
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Sir John has rather improved upon the original b/
addinor new fccnes, thin fuffcred it to be diminilh-

e<\ in a tranflation, but the French and the Enj^-
liHi tailc was in that particular very different. Wa
cannot better account for the ill fuccefs of this

excellent piece, than in the words of Mr. Gib-

ber's Apology for his own Life, when fpeak-

ing of this play, he has the following obfervation ;

* The character that delivers precepts of wifdoni,
*

is, in fo:ne fort, fevere upon the auditor, for
*

fhewing him one wifer than himfelf ; but when
*

folly is his cbjedl, he applauds himfelf for be-
*

ing wiler than the coxcomb he laughs at, and
* who is not more pleafed vvitii an occafion i©
*
commend, than to accufe himfelf r'

Sir [ohn Vanbrugh, it is faid, had great faciliry

in writing, and is not a little to be admired tor

the fpirit, eafe, and readincfs, with which he pro-
duced his plays. Notvvithftanding his extraordina-

ry expedition, there is a clear and lively fimpli-

city in his wit, that is equally dillant from the

pedantry of learning, and the lownefs of fcurrili-

ty. As the face of a fine lady, with her hair

undrefled, may appear in the morning in its bright-
ell glow of bsauty ; fuch were the produftions of

Vanbrugh, adorned with only the negligent graces
of nature.

Mr. Gibber obfervcs, that there is fomething fo

catching to the ear, fo eafy to the memory in all

he wrote, that it was obfcr\'ed by the afflors of
his time, that the ftile of no author whatfoevcr

gave the memory Icfs trouble than that of Sir

John Vanbrugh, which he himfelf has confirmed

by a pleafing experience. His wit and humour
was fo little laboured, that his moll entertaining
fcenes feemed to be no more than his common
converfarion committed to paper. As his concep-

P 4 tions
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tions were fo fall of life and humour, it is not

much to be wondered at, if his mufe ftould be
fometimes too warm to wait the fiovv pace of

judgment, or to endure the drudgery of forming, a

regular Fable to them.

That Sir John was capable of a great force of

thinking, appears abundantly clear from that

fcer.e between .£lop and a country gentleman, who
comes to complain of the bad condudl of thofe in

power. The dialogue is at once fenfible and anima-

ted. JE{op fliev.'s him what he reckoned the op-

prefiions of the adminiftration, liowed from the

prejudices of ignorance, contemplated through the

medium of popular difcontent. In the interview

between the Beau and the Philofopher, there is

the following pretty fable. The Beau obferves to

^fop,
'
It is is very well ; it is very well, old

*

fpark ; I fay it is very well ; becauie I han't a
*

pair of plod fhoes, and a dirty fhirt, you think
* a woman won't venture upon me for hufband.

.

* —Why now to fhew you, old father, how little

*

you philofophers know the ladies. Til tell you
* an adventure of a friend of mine.'

A Band, a Bob-wig and a Feather

Attack'd a lady's heart together,
The band in a mofl learned plea.
Made up of deep philofophy,
Told her, if (he would pleafe to wed
A reverend beard, and take inllead

Of vigorous youth.
Old folemn truth.

With books, and morals into bed,

How happy fhe would be.

The Bob, he talk'd of management.
What wond'rous bleflings Heav'n fent

On
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On care, and pains, and induftry ;

A nd truly he mull be To free.

To own he thought your airy beaux.
With powdered wigs, and dancing (hoes,,

Were good for nothing (mend his foul)

But prate and talk, and play the fool.

He faid, 'twas wealth gave joy, and mirth.

And that to be the deareft v-ife.

Of one who laboured all his life.

To make a mine of gold his own,
And not fpend fixpence when he'd done

Was Heaven upon earth.

When thefe two blades had done, d'ye fee,.

The Feather (as it might be me)

Steps out fir from behind the Ikreen,
With fuch an air and fuch a mien.
Look you, old gentleman, in Ihort,

He quickly fpoil'd the ftatefman's fport.

It prov'd fuch funlhine weather,
That you mull know at the firft beck
The lady leapt about his neck,
And off they went together.

The reputation which Sir John gained by his

comedies was rewarded with greater advantages,
than what arife from the ufual profits of writ-

ing for the ftagc. He was appointed Claren-
cieux King at Arms, a place which he fome time

held, and at lall difpofed of. In Augull 171 6 he
was appointed furveyor of the works at Green-
wich Hofpital ; he was likewife made comptrol-
ler-general of his Majefty's works, and furveyor
of the gardens and waters, the profits of which

places, colleAively confidered, mull amount to a

very conliderable Aim.

FS la
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In fome part of our author's life (for we can-

not juftly afcertain the time) he gratified an

inclination of vifiting France. As curiofity no

doubt induced him to pafs over to that country,
he loll no time in making fuch oblervations as

could enable him to difccrn the fpirit,
and genius

of that polite people. His tafte for architecture

excited him to take a furvey of the fortifications

in that kingdom ; but the ardour of his curiofity

drew hirn intoafnare, out of which he found great

difiiculty to efcape. When he was one day fur-

veying Ibme fortifications with the ftridleft atten-

tion, he was taken notice of by an Engineer, fe-

cured by authority, and then carried prifoner

to tlie Ballile in Paris. The French were con-

firmed in fufplcions of his defign, by feveral

plans being found in his poll'effion at the time he
"|

was feized upon ; but as the French, except in
^

cafes of Herefy, ufe their prifoners with gentle-
ncfs and humanity. Sir John found his confine-

jnoit fo endurable, that he amus'd himfelf in

drawingrudedraughtsof fome comedies. This cir-

cLimfiance raifing curiofity in Paris, feveral of the

noblefie vifited him in the BaiHlc, when Sir John,
who ipoke their language with fluency and ele-

gance, infinuated himfelf into their favour by the

vivacity of his wit, and the peculiarity of his hu-

irour. He gained fo much upon their afFedions,

that they reprefcnted him to the French King in

an innocent light, and by that means procured his

liberty fome days before the foilicitation came from

England.
bir John Vanbrugh formed a projed of build'-

ing a ihuely theatre in the Hay- market, for which

he had intereft enough to raife a fubfcription of

thirty perfons of quality at loc 1. ea-ch, in confi-

deraiion whereof, every fubfcriber for his owii

lift, Ihould be admitted to, whatever, entertain-

ments
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ments iTiould be publickly performed there, with-

out farther payment for entrance.

On the firft ftone that was laid in this theatre,

were infcribed the words Little Whig, as a com-

pliment to a lady of extraordinary beauty, then

the celebrated toaft, and pride of that party. In

the year 1706 when this houfe was finiilicd, Mr.
I'ettercon and his copartners put themfelves un-

der the direction of Sir John Vanbrugh and Mr.

Congreve ; imagining that the ondud of two fuch

eminent authors would rellore thjir ruined affairs ;

but they fou:.d their expedations were too fan-

guine, for though Sir John was an expeditious

writer, yet Mr. Congreve was too judicious to let

any thing come unfinirhed out of his hands; be-

fides, every proper convenience of a good the-

atre had been facriiiced to fhew the raidiencc a vail

triumphal piece of architecture, in which plays,
by means of the fpacioufnefs of the dome, could

not be fuccefsfuUy reprefentcd, bvCaufe the adors
could not be difl;in6lly heard.

Not long before this time the Italian Opera
be^H-n to Heal into Enfj-land, but in as rude a dif-

guiTe, and as unlike iti'clf as poxlible ; notwith-

Itanding which the new moniler pleafed, though it

had neither grace, me!ody, nor adiion to recom-
rnend it. To. flrike in therefore with the pre-

vailing fafhibn, Vanbrugh and Congreve opened
their New Theatre in the Hay- market, with a
tranflated Opera, fet to Italian mufic, called The
Triumph of Love, but it met with a cold recep-
tion, being performed only three days, to thm
houfes.

Immediately upon the failure, of the Opera,
Vanbrugh produced his comedy called The Con-

federacy, greatly improved from the Bourgois a
k mode of Dancour. The fuccefs of this plav
was not e:jual to its merit ; for i: is written in an
uncommon vein cf humour, and abounds with tha

F 6 moll.
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moft lively ftrokes of raillery. The profpedls of

gain from this theatre were fo very u promifing,
that Congreve, in a few months, gave up his fhare

and intercll in the government wholly to Sir John

Vanbrugh ; who being now fole proprietor of the

houfe, was under a necefiity to exert himfelf

in its fupporr. As he had a happier talent for

throwing the Englifli fpirit into his tranflations of

French plays, than any former author who had

borrowed from them, he, in the fame feafon, gave
the public three more of that kind, viz.

1. The Cuckold in Conceit, from the Cocuima-

ginaire of Moliere.

2. Squire Treelooby, from his Monfieur de

Pourceaugnac.

3. The Miftake, from the Depit Amoureux of the

fame Author *.

However well executed thefe pieces were, yet

they came to the ear in the fame undiftinguifhed

utterance, by which almoft all their plays had e-

qually fufFered; for as few could plainly hear,

it was not likely a great many would applaud.

In this fituation it appears, that nothing but the

union of the two companies could reftore the ftage

to its former reputation.
Sir John Vanbrugh therefore, tired of thea-

trical management, thought of difpofing of his

whole farm to fome induftrious tenant, that might

put it into better condition. It was to Mr. Owen

Swiny, that in the exigence of his affairs, he made

an offer of his adors under fuch agreements of

falary

* The two firfl were never printed from Sir John's manu-

fcript^
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falary as might be made with them ; and of his

houfe, deaths, and fcencs, with the Queen's li-

cenfe to employ them, upon payment of the ca-

fual rent of five pounds every ailing day, and not

to exceed 700 1. per annum. With this propofal
Mr. Svviny complied, and governed that llage till

another great theatrical revolution.

There are two plays of our author not yet

mentioned, viz. The Falfe Friend, a Comedy ;

aded in 1698, and A Journey to London, a

Comedy; which he left unfiniftied. This laft

piece was finilhed by Mr. Cibber to a very

great advantage, and now is one of the beft co-

medies in our language. Mr. Cibber, in his pro-

logue, takes particular notice of our author's vir-

tuous intention in compofing this piece, .which, he

fays, was to make fome amends for thofe loofe

fcenes, which in the fire of his youth he had with

more regard to applaufe, than virtue, exhibited to

the public : but this defign will be beft underftood

by inferting the, prologue.

PROLOGUE.
This play took birth from principles of truthy.

To make amends for errors paft, of youth*
A bard that's now no more, in riper days,.

Confcious review'd the licence of his plays :

And tho' applaufe his wanton mufe had fir'd,

Himfelf condemn'd what fenfual minds ad-
mired.

At length he own'd that playa Ihould let you.
fee

Not only what you are, but ought to be :

Though vice was natural, 'twas never meant.
The ftage (hould (hew it, but for puniftiment !

Warm with that thought his mufe once mor^
took flame,

Refolv'd to bring licentious life to fhame*
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Such was the piece, his latell pen defignM,
But left no trac'es of his plan behind.
Lux'urious fcenes, unprun'd, or half contrived ;

Yet, through the inaG, his native fire furviv'd :

Rough as rich oar, in mines the trcafure lay.
Yet IHII 'twas rich, and forms at length a plav.
In which the bold compiler boalb no merit.
But that his pains have fav'd vcu feezes of

fpi.-
rit.

Not fcenes that would a noify joy impart,
But fuch as hu(h the mind, and warm the heart.

From praife of hands, no fure account he
draws.

But fix'd attention is, fincere applaufe.
If then (for hard you'll own the taf]<) his art

Can to thofc Embrion-fcenes new life impart;
The living proudly Vv'ould exclude his lays.
And to the buried bard refign the praife.

Sir John indeed appears to have been ofin

en fenfible of the immorality of his fcenes;
for in the year 1725 when tke company of
comedians was called upon, in a manner
tha^ could not be refifted, to revive the Pro-

voked Wife, the author, who was confcious

how juflly it was expofed to cenfure, thought
proper to fubftitute a new fcene in the

fourth aft, in p^.ace of another, in which-, in

the wantonnefs of his wit- and humour, he
had made a Rake talk like a Rake, in the

liabiit of a Clergyman. To- avoid which of-

fence, he put the fame Debauchee into the Un-
drefs of a Woman of Quality- for the cha-

rafter of a fine lady, it feems, is not reckon-

ed fo indelibly facred, as that of a Church-

man.- Whatever follies he expofed in the pet-
ticoat kept him at leall: clear of his fcrrnerim:-.

ptited.
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puted prophanenefs, and appeared now to the

audience innocently ridiculous.

This ingenious dramatift died of a quinrey at

his houfc in Whitehall, on the 26th of March

1726. He was a man of a lively imagination,
of a facetious, and engaging humour, and as

he lived ellieemed by all his acquaintance, fo he

died without leaving- one enemv to reproach his

memory ; a felicity which few men of public

employments, or poUefled of fo dillinguiilicd i

genius, ever enjoyed. He has left behind him
monuments of fame, which can never periih bat

with tafte and politencfs.

il/i

Sir
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Sir Richard Steele, Knt.

THIS
celebrated genius was born In Ireland.

His father being a counfellor at law, and

private fecretary to James duke of Ormond, he

went 6ver with his grace to that kingdom, when
he was raifed to the dignity of lord lieutenant *.

Our author when but very young, came over into

England ; and was educated at the Charter-Houfe

fchool in London, where Mr. Addifon was his

fchool-fellow, and where they contrafted a friend-

fiiip which continued firm till the death of that

great man.
His inclination leading him to the army, he rode

for fome time privately in the guards ; in which

ftation, as he himfelf tells us, in his Apology for

his Writings, he firft became an author, a way of

life in which the irregularities of youth are confider-

ed as a kind of recommendation.

Mr. Steele was born with the moft violent pro*-

penfion to pleafure, and at the fame time was mafter

of fo much good fenfe, as to be able to difcern the

extreme folly of licentious courfes, their moral un-

fitnefs, and the many calamities they naturally pro-
duce. He maintained a perpetual flruggle between

reafon and appetite. He frequently fell into indul-

gencies,
which coft him many a pang of remorfe,,

and under the convidion of the danger of a vicious

life, he wrote his Chriflian Hero, with a defign to

fix

General Diftioaary, vol. )](« p« 395f
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fix upon his own mind a ftrong impreflion of virtue

and religion. But this lecret admonition to his

confcience he judged too weak, and therefore in

the year 1701 printed the book with his name pre-

fixed, in hopes that a Handing evidence againft him-

felf in the eyes of the world, might the more forci-

bly induce him to lay a reftraint upon his defires,

and make him a(hamed of vice, fo contrary to his

own ftnfe and conviction.

This piece was the firfl of any note, and is efteemd

by forae as one of the befl of Mr. Steele's works ;

he gained great reputation by it, and recommended
himfelf to the regard of all pious and good men.

But while he grew in the eftcem of the rel'gious

and worthy, he funk in the opinion of his old com-

panions in gaiety : He was reckoned by them to

have degenerated from the gay, fprightly compa-
nion, to the dull difagreeable pedant, and they mea-

fured the leaft levity of his words and aftions with

the charader of a Chriftian Hero. Thus he found

himfelf flighted, inftead of being encouraged for

his declarations as to religion ; but happily thofe

who held him in contempt for his defence of piety
and goodnefs were charafters, with whom to

be at variance is virtue. But Mr. Steele, who
could not be content wi'h the fuffrage of the

Good only, without the concurrence of the Gay,
fet about recovering the favour of the latter by
innocent means : He introduced a Comedy on

the ftage, called Grief A-la-Mode, in which, tho'

full of incidents that move laughter, and infpire

chearfulnefs, virtue and vice appear juft as they

ought to do. This play was afted at the Theatre

in Drury Lane 1702, and as nothing can make the

town fo fond of a man, as a fuccefsful play ; fo

this, with fom.e other particulars enlarged on to

his advantage, recommended him to king William,
and his name to be provided for was in the laft

table-book worn by his maj elly.
He
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He had before this time procured a captain's
commiiTion in the lord Lucas's regiment, by the in-

tereft of lord Cutts, to whom he dedicated his

Chrillian Hero, and who iikewife appointed him
his fecretary : His next appearance as a writer^
was in the office of Gazetteer, in which he obferves
in the fame apology for himfelf, he worked faith-

fully, according to order, without ever erring againft
the rule obferved by all minifters, to keep that

paper very innocent, andinfipid. The reproaches
he heard every Gazette-day againft the writer cf

it, infpjred him with a fortitude of being remark-

ably negligent of v/hac people faid, which he did

not deferve. In endeavouring to acquire this ne-

gligence, he certainly aded- a prudent part, and

gained the moft important and leading advantage,
with which every author ihould fet out.

Whoever writes for the public, is fure to draw
down envy on himfelf from fome quarter or

other, and they who are refolved never to be

pleafed, confider him as tooaffuming, and difcover

their refentment by contempt. How miferable is

the ftate of an author ! It is his misfortune in com-
mon with the fair fex,

*

To pleafe too little, or to pleafe too much-.

If he happens to be a fuccefsful writer, his friends

who become then proud of his acquaintance, flatter

him, and by foothing his vanity teach him to over-

rate his importance, and while he grafps at univer-

fal fame, he loies by too vigorous an effort, what
he had acquired by diligence and application : If

he pleafes too little, that is, if his works are not

read, he is in a fair way of being a great lofer by
his attempt to pleafe.

Mr.
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Mr. Steele iHll continued to write plays. In

the year 1703 his Comedy, entitled the Tender

Hufband, or the Accompliihed Fools, was adted at

the Theatre in Drury-Lane ; as his Comedy of the

l,ying-Lovers, or the Ladies Friendfnip, was like-

wife the year following, both with fuccefs ; fo that

his reputation was now fully ellablifhed.

In the year 1709 he began the Tatler, the firfl

of which was publifhed on Tuefday April the 1 2th,

and the lall on Tuefday January the 2d, 1710-11.
'I his paper greatly increafmg his fame, he was pre-
ferred to be one of the commiflioners of the llamp
oliice. Upon laying down the Tatler, he fet up, in

concert with Mr. Addifon, the Spectator, which was
continued from March the ill:, 1710-1 1, to Decem-
ber the 6th 1712; and refumed June i8th 1714,
and continued till December the 20th, the fame

year.
The Guardian was likewife publifhed by them, in

1 7 1 3 ,
and in the Odober of the fame year, Mr. Steele

began a political paper, entitled the Englifhman.
In the Spedator, Mr. Steele's papers are marked

with the letter T. and in them are contained the

moft pidarefque dcfcriptions of low life, of which
he was perfect matter. Humour was his talent,

though not fo much confined to that caft of writing
to be incapable of painting very tender fcenes ;

witnefs his Confcious Lovers, which never fails to

draw tears ; and in fome of his Spectators he has

written in fo. feeling a manner, that none can read

them without emotion.

He had a ftrong- inclination to find out

the humours of low life, and to make himfeT
malter of them. When he wns at Edinburgh, as

one of the commiflioners on the forfeited citates, he
one day made a very fplendid feait, and while
his fcrvanui were furprized at the great prepara-

tions,
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tions, and were expeding every moment to carry
out his invitations to the company for whom they
imagined it was prepared, he commanded them to

go out to the ftreet, and pick up whatever beggars,and poor people they iaw, and invite them to his
houfe : The fervants obeyed, and Sir Richard foon
iaw himfelf at the head of 40 or 50 beggars, to-

gether with fome poor cscay'd tradefmen. After
dmner he plied them with punch and wine, and
when the frolic was ended, he declared, that be-
fides the pleafure of feeding fo many hungry per-
fons, he had learned from them humour enough for
a good comedy.

Our author was a man of the higheft benevo-
lence ; he celebrates a generous aftion with a
warmth that is only peculiar to a good heart; and
however he m^ be blamed for want of ceconomy,
&c. yet was he the moft agreeable, and if we
may be allowed the cxpreffion, the moft inno-
cent rake, that ever trod the rounds of indulgence.

He wrote feveral poetical pieces, particularly
the Englifhman's thanks to the duke of Marlbo-

rough, printed in 1 7 1 1 ; a letter to Sir Miles Whar-
ton, concerning Occafional Peers, dated March 5th,
1713- The Guardian of Auguft the 7th, 1713 ;

and the importance of Dunkirk confidered, in de-
fence of that Guardian, in a letter to the bailiff of

Stockbridge : The French Faith reprefented in the

prefent ftate of Dunkirk : The Crifis, a Letter to
a Member of Parliament, concerning the bill to

prevent the prefent Growth of Schiim, dated May
28, 1 714; and his Apology for himfelf and his

Writings.

Thefe pieces fhew how much he was difpleafed
with the laft meafures of Queen Anne, and were
written to combat the Tory miniftry ; to oppofe

which
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which he fet about procuring a feat in Parliament ;

for which purpofe he refigned his place of commif-

fioner of the Itamp-ofRce, in June 171 ', in a letter

to the earl of Oxford, lord high treafurer, and
was chofen member of the Houfe of Commons,
for the Borough of Stockbridje. But he did not

long enjoy his feat in that houfe before he was

expelled, on the 1 8th of March 171 3, for writing
the Englifhman, being the clofe of the paper fo

called; and the Crifis *.

In 1714 he publifhed the Romifh Ecclefiaflical

Hiftory of late years, and a paper intitled The
Lover ; the firil of which appeared Thurfday Fe-

bruary 25, 1714, and another intitled the Reader,
which began on i hurfday April 22, the fame year.
In the fixth Number of this lafl paper, he gave an
account of his defign of writing the Hiilory of the

Duke of Marlborough, from proper materials in

his cuilody : the relation to commeiice from the

date of his grace's commiflion, as captain-general,
and plenipotentiary ; and to end with the expiration
of thefe commiffions. But this noble defign he
lived not to execute, and the materials were after-

wards returned to the duchefs of Marlborough,
who left them to Mr. Mallet, with a handfome

gratuity for the execution of Sir Richard's
defign.

Soon after the accefTion of king George the Ift to

the throne, Mr. Steele was appointed furveyorof the

royal ilabies at Hampton-Court, and governor of the

royal company of Comedians, by a patent, dated

January 19, 1 714-15. He was likewife put into

the commifiion of the psace for the county of
Middlefex ; and in April 1715 received the ho-
nour of knighthood from his majeily. In the firil

parliament

His expulfion was owing tx) the fpleen of the then pre-
vailing party ; what they defign'd as a difgrace, provM an
honour to him.
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parliament of that king, lie was chofen for Borough-
brigg in Yorkfhire ; and after the fupprelTing the Re-
bellion in the North, was appointed one of the com-
miflioners of the forfeited ellates in Scotland,
where he received from fev^eral of the nobility and

gentry of that part of the united kingdom the

mod diflinguifhing marks of refpecl. He contracted

a friendfhip while in Scotland, with one Hart, a

Prefhyterian minifter in Edinburgh, whom he after-

wards honoured with his correfpondence : This
Hart he ufed merrily to flile the Hano-man of the

Gofpel, for though he was a facetious good-natured
man, yet he had fallen into a peculiar way of

preaching what he called the Terrors of the Law,
and denounced anathemas from tlie pulpit without

referve.

Sir Richard held frequent converfations with

Hart, and other miniilers, concerning the re-

Horation of epifcopacy, the antient church-govern-
ment of that ration, and often obferved that it was

pity, when the two kingdoms were united in lan-

guage, in drefs, in politics, and in all effential

points, even in religion, iliould
}
et be divided in

the ecclefiallical adminiftration, which Hill ferves to

maintain a kind of alienation between the people.
He found many of the Scots well difpoled towards

prelacy ; but the generality, who were taught to

contemplate the church of England, with as much
horror as that of Rome, could not foon be prevailed

upon to return to it.

Sir Richard wifliedwell to the interells of religion,
and. as he imagined that Union would promote it,

he had fome thoughts of propoung it at court, but

the times were unfavourable. The Prefhyterians

had lately appeared aclive againil the rebels, and

were not to be difobliged ; but fuch is now the good
undcrftanding between theepifcopal and prefhyterian

parties, that a few concefiions on the one fide, and not

many advances on the other, poiiibly might produce
2 aa
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an amicable coalition, as it is chiefly in form, ratlier

than in articles of religion, in vvluch they dilfer.

In the year 1715 he pablifhed an account of the

ftate of the Roman Catholic Religion throughout
the World, tranfiated from an Italian manulcript,
with a dedication to the Pope, giving him a very

particular account of the flate of religion amongll
the Protefiants, and fcveral other matters of im-

portance, relating to Great-Britain ; but this dedi-

cation is fuppofed to be written by another very
eminent hand, more converfant in fubjedls of that

nature than Sir Richard.
The fame year our author publiHicd a Letter

from the earl of iMarr to the king, before his ma-

jeily's arrival in England ; with fome remarks on

my lord's fubfequent conducl ; and the year follow-

ing a fecond volume of the Engliiliman, and in

1718 an account of a Fifh-Pool, which was a

projcdl of his for bringing filh to market alive, for

which he obtained a patent.
In 1 719 he publiihed a pamphlet called the

Spinfler, and a Letter to the Earl of Oxford, con-

cerning the Bill of Peerage, which bill he oppofed
in the Houfe of Commons. Some time after, he

\.'rote againfl the South-Sea-Scheme ; his Crifis of

pollerity ; and another piece intitled, A Nation a

Family ; and on Saturday January the 2d, 1719-20,
he began a paper called the Theatre, during the

courfe of which his patent of governor of the

Royal Company of Comedians, being fufpended by
his majefty, he publiihed, The State of the Cafe.

In the year 1722, he brought his Confcious

Lovers on the flage, with prodigious fuccefs. This
is the laft and moll finiQied of all Sir Richard's

Comedies, and 'tis doubtful if there is upon the

ftage, any more inftruiling ; that tends to con-

vey a finer moral, or is better conducted in its

defign. We have already obferved, that it is impof-
iible to witncfs the tender fcenes of this Comedy

without
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without emotion ; that is, no msn of feeling and

humanity, who has experienced the delicate foli-

citudes of love and afFedftion, can do it. Sir Ri-

chard has told us, that when one of the players
told Mr. Wilks, that there was a General weeping
for Indiana ; he politely obferved, that he would
not fight the worfe for that ; and indeed

wh-at a noble fchool of morality would the ftage

be, if all thofe who write for it would obferve

fuch delicate chaftity ; they would tiien inforce an

honourable and virtuous deportment, by the mofl

infinuating and eafy means ; they would fo allure

the audience by the amiable form of goodnefs re-

prefented in her native lovelinefs, that he who
could refill her charms, muft be fomething more

than wicked.

When Sir Richard finifhed this Comedy, the

parts of Tom and Phillis were not then in it :

He read it to Mr. Cibber, who candidly told him,
that though he liked his play upon the whole,

both in the call of the charafters and execution of

them; yet^ that it was rather too grave for an Eng-
li(h audience, who want generally to laugh at a

Comedy, and without which in their opinion, the

end is not anfwered. Mr. Cibber then propofed the

addition of foine comic charadlers, with which Sir

Richard agreed, and faw the propriety and force of

theobfervation. This comedy (at Sir Richard's re-

quell) received many additions from,and were greatly

improved by Mr. Cibber. Our author dedicated

this work to the king,who made him a prefent of 500).
Some years before his death, he grew paralytic,

and retired to his feat atLangunner,nearCaermarthen
in Wales, where he died September the ill, 1729 ;

and was privately interred according to his own de-

fire, in the church of Caermarthen.

Befides his writings above -mentionened, he began
on Saturday the 17th of December, a weekly paper
in quarto, called the Town-Talk, in a letter to

a lady
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a lady in the country ; and another, intitled the

Tea-Table : He had likewife planned a comedy
which he intended to call The School of Adion.

As Sir Richard was beloved when living,
{0 his lofs was fmcerely regretted at his death.

He was a man of undifTembled, and extenfive be-

nevolence ; a friend to the friendlefs, and as far

as his circumflances would permit, the father of

every orphan : His works are chafte, and man-

ly, he himfelf admired virtue, and he drew her as

lovely as fhe is : of his works it may be faid, as

Sir George Lyttleton in his prologue to Coriola-
nus obferves of Thomfon, that there are not in

them

One corrupted, one immoral thought,
A line which dying he could wiih to blot.

He was a (Iranger to the moft diflant appearance
of envy or malevolence, never jealous of any man's

growing reputation, and fo far from arrogating
any praife to himfelf, from his conjunction with
Mr. Addifon, that he was the firft who defired him
to diftinguifh his papers in the Spedator, and af-

ter the death of that great man was a faithful ex-
ecutor of his fame, notwithllanding an afperfion
which Mr. Tickell was fo unjuft to throw upon
him. Sir Richard's greateft error was want of oeco-

nomy, as appears from the two following inftances

related by the elegant writer of Mr. Savage's Life,
to whom that gentleman communicated them.

*

Savage was once defired by Sir Richard, with
* an air of the utmoft importance, to come very
*
early to his houfe the next morning. Mr. Savage

* came as he had promifed, found the chariot at
* the door, and Sir Richard waiting for him ready
f to go out. What was intended, and whither they
VoL.IV. N<^. 17. Q *vv6re
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were to go, Savage could not conjefture, and waS
not willing to inquire i but immeidiately feaced
himfelf with Sir Richard : The coachman was
ordered to drive, and they hurried with the utmoft

expedition to Hyde-Park Corner, where they
flopped at a petty tavern, and retired to a private
room. Sir Richard then informed him, that he
intended to publifli a pamphlet, and that he defired

him to come thither, that he might write for him.

They foon fat down to the work, Sir Richard
dictated, and Savage wrote, till the dinner which
had been ordered, was put upon the table. Savage
was furprifed at the meannefs of the entertainment,
and after fome hefitation, ventured to afk for

wine, which Sir Richard, not without reludance
ordered to be brought. They then finifhed their

dinner, and proceeded in their pamphlet, which
they concluded in the afternoon. Mr. Savage then

imagined his taflc over, and expedled that Sir

Richard would call for the reckoning and return

home ; but his expectations deceived him, for Sir

Richard told him he was without money and that

the pamphlet muft be fold before the dinner could
be paid for ; and Savage was therefore obliged to

go and offer their new production to fale for two

guineas, which with fome difficulty he obtained.

Sir Richard then returned home, having retired

that day only to avoid his creditors, and com-

pofed the pamphlet only to difcharge his rec-

koning." As Savage has faid nothing to the

contrary, it is reafonable to conjeClure that he
had Sir Richard's permiffion to ufe his name to

the Bookfeller, to whom he made an offer of it

for two guineas, otherwife it is very improbable
that the pamphlet fhould be fold at all in fo fhort

a time.

The other inllance is equally uncommon with

the former;
Sir
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Sir Richard having invited to his houfe a

great number Oi perions of the firft quality, they
were firprized at the number or liveries which

furrounJed the table ; and after dinner, when wine

and miith had fet them free from the obfervation

of rigid ceremony, one of them enquired cf Sir

Richard, how fuch an expenfive train of domeftics

colM be connftdnt with his fortune ? Sir Richard

frankly confjfled, that they were fellows of whoin
he would very willingly be rid. And being then

alked why he did not difcharge them , he declared

that they were Bailiffs who had introduced them-
felves with an execution, and whom, fmce he
could not fend them away, he had thought it con-

venient to imbellifli with liveries, that they might
do him credit whilft they ftaid.

His friends were diverted with the expedient,
and by paying the debt, discharged the attendance,

having obliged Sir Richard to promife that they
fiiould never find him again graced with a retinue

of the fame kind.

He married to his firfl wife a gentlewoman of

Barbadoes, with whom he had a valuable Planta-

tion there on the death of her brother, who was
taken by the French at Sea as he was coming to

England, and died in France. This wife dying
without iflue, he married Mary, the daughter of

Jonathan Scurlock of Langunnoc in Carmarthan-

ihire, efq; by whom he had one fon, Eugene, who
died young : of his two daughters, one only is liv-

ing ; which lady became fole heirefs to a handfome
eftate in Wales. She v/as married, when young,
to the hon. John Trevor, efq; one of the judges cf
the principality of Wales; who fmce, by the death
of his brother, has taken his feat in the Houfe
of Lords, as Baron Trevor, &c.

G 2 Andrew.
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Andrew Marvel, Efq; -f*

THIS
ingenious gentleman was the fon of

Mr. Andrew Marvel, Minifter and School-

mailer of Kingfton upon Hull in Yorkfhire, and

was born in that town in the year 1620 *. He
was admitted into Trinity College in Cambridge
December 14, 1633, where he had not been long
before his lludies were interrupted by the follow-

ing accident :

Some Jefuits with whom he familiarly con-

verfed, obferving in him a genius beyond his years,

ufed their utmoft efforts to profelyte him to their

faith, which they imagined they could more eafi-

ly accomplifh while he was yet young. They fo

far fucceeded as to feduce him from the college,
and carry him to London, where, after fome

months abfence, his father found him in a Book-

feller's fhop, and prevailed upon him to return to

the college.
He afterwards purfued his ftudies with the mofl

indefatigable application, and in the year 1638,
took the degree of bachelor of arts, and the fame

year was admitted fcholar of the houfe, that is,

•f-
A difappointment occafioned our throwing this life out

of the chronlogical order. Bat we hope the candid reader

will pardon a fault of this kind : we only wifh he may find

nothing of more confequence to accufe us of.

* Cook's Life of Andrew Marvel, Efq; prefixed to the firft

volume of Mr. Marvel's Works, London 1726,

I of
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of the foundation at Trinity College ;{;.

We have

no farther account of him for feveral years after

this, only that he travelled through the moft polite

parts of the world, but in what quality we are

not certain, unlefs in that of fecretary to the

embaffy at Conilantinople.
While our author was in France, he wrote his

poem entitled Cuidam, qui legendo Scripturam, de-

fcripfiC Formam, Sapientiam, Sortemque Authoris.

Illufiriffimo Viro Domino Lanceloto Jofepho de
Maniban Grammatomanti.
The perfon to whom he addrefles thefe verfes

was an Abbot, famous for entering into the qua-
lities of thofe whom he had never feen, and

prognofticating their good, or bad fortune from
an inl'peftion of their hand-writing.

During the troubles of the Republic we find him
tutor to one Mr. Dutton, a young gentleman ; as

appears from an original letter of his to Oliver

Cromwel. This letter fent to fo extraordinary a

perfon by a man of Mr. Marvel's confequence,
may excite the reader's curiolity, with which
he fhall be gratified. It carries in it much
of that fliffhefs and pedantry peculiar to the

times, and is very different from the ufual ftile of
our author.

* May it pleafe your Lordship,
*

It might perhaps feem fit for me to feek out
words to give your excellence thanks for myfelf.
But indeed the only civility, which it is fit for

me to praftife with fo eminent a perfon, is to

obey you, and to perform honeftly this work which

you have fet me about. Therefore I fhall ufe the

time that your lordfhip is pleafed to allow me for

J Life ubi fupri.

G 3 writing,
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writing, only fo that purpofe for which you have
given me it, ihat is, to render you fomc account
of Mr. Dutton. I have taken care to examine
him feveral times in the prefence of Mr. Oxen-

bridge *, as thofe who weigh and tell over mo-
ney, before fome witnefies e er they take charge of
it ; for I thought that there might be poffibly fome
lightnefs in the coin, or error in the

telling, which
hereafter I might be bound to make good. There-
fore Mr. Oxenbridge is the beft to make your ex-
cellence an impartial relation thereof; I Ihall on-

>y fay, that J fhall Urive according to my beft un-

derftanding to increafe whatfoever talent he may
have already. Truly he is of a gentle, and waxen

difpofition ; and, God be praifed, I cannot fay that

he hath brought with him any evil impreffion ;

and I hope to fet nothing upon his fpirit, but
what fhali be ©f a good fculpture. He hath in

him two things, which make youth moft eafily to

be managed, modefty, which is the bridle to vice,

and emulation, which is the fpur to virtue. And
the care which your excellency is pleafed to take

of him, is no fmall encouragement, and fhall be

reprtiented to him ; but above all, I fhall labour

to make him fenfible of his duty to God, for then

we begin to ferve faithfully, when we confider

that he is cur mailer
,•

and in this both he and I

owe infinitely to your lordfliip, for having placed
in fo godly a family as that of Mr. Oxenbridge,
whofe dodtrine and example are like a book and

a map, not only inftruftmg the ear, but demon-

flrating to the eye which way we ought to travel. I

fhall upon occafion henceforward inform your ex-

cellency of any particularities
in our little affairs.

I have no more at prefent but to give thanks to

* Mr, John Oxenbridge, who was made fellow of Eton

College during the <ivil war, but ejected at the Reftoration
j

fee died in New England, and was a very enthufiaftic perfon.

God
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God for your lordfhip, and to beg grace of him,
to approve myfelf

* * *

Mr. Marvel's firfl appearance in puWic bufinefs

at home, was, in being affiftant to Milton as La-
tin fecretary to the Proteclor. He himfclf tells

us, in a piece called The Rehearfal Tranfpofed,
that he never had any, not the remotell relation to

public matters, nor coTefpondence with the per-
fons then predominant, until the year 1657,-whtii
indeed, fays he,

*
I entered into an employment,

* for which I was not altogether improper, and
* which 1 confidered to be the raoft innocent, and
*

inoffenfive towards his Majefty's affairs of any
* in that ufurped, and irregular government, to
* which all men were then expofed ; and this I
*

accordingly difchai-^ed, without difobliging any
* one perfon, there having been opportunities, and
* endeavours fince his Majefty's happy rerurn, to
* have difcovered, had it been otherwife/
A little before the Reftoration, he was chofen by

his native town, Kingfton upon Hull, to fit in

that Parliament which began at Weftminfter April
25, 1660, and again after the Reftoration for that

which began at the fame place May 8, 1661. In
this ftation our author difchargcd his truft with the

utmoft fidelity, and always Ihewed a peculiar re-

gard for thofe he reprefented ; for he conftantly
fent the particulars of every proceeding in the

Houfe, to the heads of the town for which he was
elecled ; and to thofe accounts he always ioined

his own opinion. This refpedful behaviour gain-
ed fo much on their afFeflions, that they allowed
him an honourable penf.on to his death, all which
time he continued in Parliament.

Mr.
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Mr. Marvel was not endowed with the gift of elo-

quence, for he feldom fpoke in the houfe; but was
however capable of forming an excellent judgment
of things^ and was fo acute a difcerner of cha-

racters, that his opinion was greatly valued, and
he had a powerful influence over many of the

Members without doors. Prince Rupert particu-

larly efteemed him, and whenever he votcd agree-
able to the fentiments of Mr. Marvel, it was
a faying of the cppofite party, he has been with
his tutor. The intimacy between this illullrious

foreignei!, and our author was fo great, that when
it was unfafe for the latter to have it known where
he lived, on account of fome mifchief which was
tiireatened him, the pr.nce would frequently
viiit him in a difguifed habit. Mr. Marvel was

4 often in fuch danger of affaffination, that he was

obliged to have his letters directed to him in an-

other name, to prevent any difcovery that way.
He 'made himfelf obnoxious to the government,
both by his actions, and writings ; and notwith-

ilanding his proceedings were all contrary to his

private intereil, nothing could ever ihake his re-

foluiion, of which the following is a notable

inftance, and tranfmits our author's name with

luilre to pofterity.
One night he was entertained by the King, who

had of:en been delighted with his company : his

Majefty next day fent the lord treafurer Danby to

find oat his lodging ; Mr. Marvel, then rent-

ed a room up two pair of Hairs, in a little court

in the Strand, and was writing when the lord

treafurer opened the door abruptly upon him.

Surprized at the iight of fo unexpected a vifitor,

Mr. Marvel told his lordiliip, that he believed he

had miftaken his way ; the lord Danby replied,
not now 1 have found Mr. Marvel : telling him
that he came with a meiTage from his Majelly,
which was to know what he could do to fervc

him ?
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Kim ? his anfwer was, in his ufual facetious man-

ner, that it was not in his Majeily's power to ferve

him : but coming to a ferious explanation of his

meaning, he told the lord treafurer, that he well

knew the nature of courts, and that whoever is

diftinguifhed by a Prince's favour, is certainly ex-

pelled to vote in his intereft. The lord Danby
told him, that his Majefty had only a juft fenfe

of his merits, in regard to which alone, he de-

fired to know whether there was any place at court

he could be pleafed with. Thefc offers, though
urged with the greateil earneftnefs, had no effect

upon him ; he told the lord treafurer, that he

could not accept it with honour, for he muft ei-

ther be ungrateful to the King by voting againll

him, or betray his country by giving his voice a-

gainft its intereft, at leaft what he reckoned fo.

The only favour therefore which he begged of his

Majefty, was, that he would efteem him as duti-

ful a fubjedl as any he had, and more in his pro-

per intereft in reje6ling his offers, than if he had
embraced them. The lord Danby finding no ar-

guments would prevail, told him, the King had
ordered a thoufand pounds for him, which he

hoped he would accept, 'till he could think what
farther to afk of his Majefty. This laft tempta-
tion was refifted with the fame ftedfaftnefs of mind
as the firft.

The reader muft have already taken notice

that Mr. Marvel's chief fupport was the penfion
allowed him by his conftituents, that his lodgings
were mean, and confequentiy his circumftances

at this time could not be affluent. His refiftr

ing thefe temptations therefore in fuch a fitua-

tion, was perhaps one of the moft heroic in-

ftances of patriotifm the Annals of England can fur*

nifh. But his condud will be ftill heightened into a
more amiable light, when it is related, that a3

|bon as the lord treafurer had taken his leave, he
G 5 was
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was obliged to fend to a friend to borrow a guinea.
As the moll powerful allurements of riches,

and honour, could never feduce him to re-

linquilh the intereft of his country, fo not even
the moft immenfe dangers could deter him from

purfuing it. In a private letter to a friend from

Highgate, in which he mentions the infuperable
hatred of his foes to him, and their defign of

jnurthering him, he has thefe words; Praeterea

magis occidere metuo quam occidi, non quod vi-

tam tanti aeftimem, fed ne imparatus moriar, i. e.
*

Befides, I am more apprehenfive of killing, than
*
being killed, not that 1 value life fo much, but

* that I may not die unprepared.' Mr. Marvel did

not remain an unconcerned member of the ftate,

vhen he faw er.croachments made upon it both

by the civil, and ccclefiailical powers. He faw
that fome of the bifliops had formed an idea of

proteftantifm very different from the true one, and
"Were making fuch advances towards popery, as

would foon ifTue in a reconciliation. Amongft
thefe eccleiiaftics, none was fo forward as Dr.
Samuel Parker, who publifhed at London 1672 in

8vo. bifhop BramhaFs Vindication of himfelf, and
the Epifcopal Clergy, from the Prefbyterian charge
of Popery, as it is managed by Mr. Baxter in his

Treatife on the Grotian Religion. Dr. Parker

likewife preached up the doftrine of Non-refift-

ance, which flaviih principle is admirably calcu-

lated to prepare the people for receiving any
yoke. Marvel, whofe talent confided in drollery,
more than in feriojjs reafoning, took his own me-
thod of expofmg thbfe opinions. He wrote a piece
called The Rehearfal Tranfpofed, in which he ve-

ry fuccefsfully ridiculed Dr. Parker. This ludi-

crous effay met with feveral anfwers, fome feri-

ous, and ethers humorous ; we Ihall not here enu-

merate all the Rejo'uders, Replies, and Animad-
v«rfions upon it. Wood himfelf confefles, who

was
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was an avowed enen.y to Marvel,
* that Dr.

* Parker judged it more prudjnt rather to lay down
* the cudgels, than to enter the lifts again, with
« an untowardly combatant, To hugely well verfed,
* and experienced, in the then newly refined art

*

offporting, and jeering buffoonery.' And bifhop
Burnet tells us in the Hiftory of liis own Time,
* That Dr. Parker, after he had for fome years
* entertained the nation with feveral virulent
*
books, was attacked by the livelieft droll of the

*

age, who wrote in a burlefque ftile, but with fo
*

peculiar, and entertaining a condud, that from
* the King down to the tradefman, his book was
' read with great pleafure. This not only hum-
* bled Parker, but the whole party, for the author
* of The Rehearfal TranTpofed, had all the men
* of wit on his fide.' Dr. Swift likewife in his

Apology for the Tale of a Tub, fpeaking of

the ufual fate of common anfwerers to books, and
how (hort-lived their labours are, obferves,

* That
* there is indeed an exception, when any great ge-
*• nius thinks it worth his while to expofe a fool-
* iih piece; fo we Hill read Marvel's anfwer to
* Parker with pleafure, though the book it an»
* fwers be funk long ago.'

The next controverfy in which we find Mfo
Marvel engaged, was with an antagonift of
the pious Dr. Croft, bifhop of Hereford, who wrote
a difcourfe entitled The Naked Truth,, or A True
State of the Primitive Church : By an humble
Moderator. Dr. Turner, fellow of St. John's

College, wrote Animadverfions upon this book ;

Mr. Marvel's anfwer to thefe Animadverfions,
was entitled Mr. Smirk, or The Divide in Mode ;

being certain Annotations upon the Animadverfi-
ons on The Naked Truth, together with a Short
Hiftorical ElTay concerning General Councils,
A G 6 Creeds^
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Creeds, and Impofitions in Matters of Religion,
printed 1676.

Our author's next work was An Account of
the Growth of Popery, and Arbitrary Govern-
ment in England ; more particularly from the long
prorogation of November 1675, ending February
15, 1676, 'till the meeting of Parliament July

15, 1677, printed in folio 1678. Our author in

a letter dated June 10, 1678, wrote thus ;
* There

* came out about Chriftmas lall here, a large book
*
concerning the Growth of Popery, and Arbi-

*
trary Government. There have been great re-

* wards offered in private, and confiderable, in
* the Gazette, to any, who would inform of the
*

author, and Printer, but not yet difcovered.
* Three or four printed books fince have defcrib-
* ed (as near as was proper to go, the man be-
*
ing a member of Parliament) Mr. Marvel to be

* the author, but if he had, he furely could not
* have efcaped being quettioned in Parliament, or
* fome other place.' This book was fo offenfive to

the court at that time, that an order was publilhed
in thefe words,

* Whereas there have been lately printed, and
*
publiihed feveral feditious, and fcandalous libels

*
againft the proceedings of both Houfes of Par-

*
liament, and other his Majefty's Courts of Juflice,

* to the difhonour of his Majefty's government, and
* the hazard of the public peace ; thefe are to give
*

notice, that what perfon foever fhall difcover un-
* to one of the fecretariesofftate, the printer, pub-
*

liflier, author, or hander to the prefs of any of
* the faid libels, fo that full evidence may be made
* thereof to a Jury, without mentioning the in-
*
former, efpecially one libel, entitled An Account

* of the Growth of Popery; and another called A
* Reafonable Argument to all the Grand Juries,
* &c. the difcoverer fnall be rewarded as folic;'*';
* he ihall have fifty pounds for fuch difcovery ^as

*
aforefaid,.
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* aforefaid, of the printer or publilher of it from
* the prefs,

and for the hander of it to the
prefs,

* one hundred pounds.'

Mr. Marvel begins this book with a panegyric
on the conftitution of the Englifh government,

fhewing how happy the people are under fuch

wholefome laws, which if faithfully obferved, mull

make a people happy, and a monarch great. He
obferves, that the king and the fubjeft are equally
under the laws ; and that the former is no longer

king than he continues to obey them. * So that,
*

fays he, the kings of England, are in nothing in-
* ferior to other princes,

fave in being more abridged
* from injuring their own fubjefts, but have as
*

large a field as any of external felicity, wherein
' to exercife their own virtue, and to reward and
*
encourage it in others. In fhort there is nothing

* that comes nearer the divine perfeftion, than
* when the monarch, as with us, enjoys a capacity
< of doing all the good imaginable to mankind,
* under a difability of all that is evil.'

After flightly tracing popery from earlier times,

he begins with the Dutch war in 1665 j but dwells

moll upon the proceedings at Rome, from Novem-
ber 1675, to July 1677. He relates the occafion

of the Dutch war, Ihews that the papifts, and
the French in particular, were the true fprings of
all our councils j and draws the following pidure
of popery.

* It is fuch a thing, as cannot but for want of a
* word to exprefs it, be called a religion ; nor is it
* to be mentioned with that civilit}'-, which is other-
* wife decent to be ufed in fpeaking of the differ-
* ences of human opinions about divine matters ;
* were it either open Juadifm, or plain Turkery,
I or honeft Paganifro, there is yet a certain Eona

*
Fides
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* Fides in the moft extravagant belief, and the fin-
*

cerity of an erroneous pr-fefTion rnay render it
* more pardonable : But this h a compound of all
* the ilirce, an extra'51 of whatever is mcft ridiculous
* or irr.pious in theirj, incorporated with more pecu-
* liar abfurdities of its own, in which thoie y/ere
*

deficient; a\d all this deliberately contrived,
* ard ':uo A'ingly carried on, by the fold jmpofture
* ot priefts,

under the name of Chriftianity.'

This great man died, not v, ithout ilrong fufpicions
-of be:.rig poifoned, A;iguft 16, 1678, in the ;8th

year cf his age, and was interred in the church of
St. Giles's in the Fields ; and in the year 1688 the

tovT: cf Kingfton upon Hull contributed a fum of

mohcy to ere6l a monument over him, in St. Giles's-

church, for which an epitaph was compofed by an.

able hand ; but ihe minifter of that church, piouily
forbr'.d both ihe infcription and monument to be

placed theie.

Mr. Wood tells us, that in his converfation, he

was very modeit, and of few words ; and Mr..

Cooke ©bferves,
* that he was very referved among

*
people he did not very well know ; but a moft

*
delightful,

and improving companion amongft.
* his friends.'

In the year i.68q, hib mifcellaneous poems were

publifhed,
to which is prefixed this advertifemenft,

* Thefe are to certify every ingenious reader, that.

* ail. thefe poems, as alfo the other things in this

* book contained, are printed according to the exad,
*

copies of my late dear hufband, under his own.
« hand writing, both found. fince his death, among
* his other papers.

Witnefs my hand,

MARY MARVEL.
But
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ButMr. Cooke informs us,
* that the fe were pub-

llfhed
-

i:h a mercenary view ; anJ inJeed not at

all to ihe honour of the deceafed, by a woman wich

whom he lodged, who hoped by this ftratagcjm to

{hare in what he left behind him.'

He was never married, and the fame gentleman
obferves in another place, that ui the editions of

1 68 1, there are fuch grofs errors, efpecially in the

Latin Poems, as make feveral lines unintelli^^ible ;

and rhit in the volume of Poems on A:Tairs of State,

the fai^e miftakcs are as frequent; and in thofe,

fome pieces are aitriouted to our author, which he
never wrote. Mod of his Poems printed in Dryden's
Mifcellanies are fo imperfect, that whole flanzas are

omitted in many places.

Thefe Mr. Cooke has reftored in his edition of
the works of Andrew Marvel, Efq; printed at Lon-
don 1726, in two volumes, and corredled fuch

faults as in either of the two former ed'tions ob-
fcure the fer.fe : in this edition are alfo added,
fome poems from original manufcripts. Great care

has likevife been taken by Mr. Cooke, to retrench,

fuch pieces as he was fare were not genuine.

Mr. Marvel, confidered as a ftatefman, makes a
more confpicuoas figure than any of the age in

which he lived, the preceeding, or the fubfequent :

He poflefied the firit quality of a Itatefman, that is,

inviolable integrity, and a heart fo confirmed againft

corruption, that neither indigence, a love of pomp,
or even dangers the mod formidable, could move
his fettled purpofe, to purfue in every refpe<Sl, the-

interefl of his country.

That Marvel underflood the true intereft of his

country, is abundantly cleir, from the great re-

verence paid to his opinion, by fuch perfons as were
moll able to difcern, and moil difpoled to promote
}is welfare,

3 He
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He has fucceeded to a miracle in the droll way of

writing ; and when he affumes a feverity, and writes

feriouily,his arguments and notions are far removed
from imbecility.
As a poet, I cannot better delineate his charafler

than in the words of Mr. Cooke,
* There are few

* of his poems (fays he) that have not fomething
^
very pleaiing in them, and fome he muft be al-

* lowed to have excelled in ; moft of them feem to
* be the efFeft of a lively genius, and manly fenfe,
* but at the fame time feem to want that corredlnefs
* he was capable of making. His moft iinifhcd
'

pieces are upon Milton's Paradife Loft, and upon
* Blood's ftealing the crown ; the latter of which is

*
very fatirical."

On B L O O D's ftealing the Crown.

WHEN daring Blood, his rent to have re-

.
gain'd.

Upon the Englifh diadem diftrain'd ;

He chofe the cafToc, circingle, and gown.
The fitteft mafk for one that robs the crown :

But his lay-pity underneath prevail'd.

And, while he fav'd the keeper's life, he fail'd.

With the prieft's veftment had he but put on
The prelate's cruelty, the crown had gone.

* In his ftate Poems, is contained much of the
* fecret hiftory of king Charles the lid, in which:
* time they were all written. They were compofed
* on various occaiions, and chiefly to expofe a cor-
*
rupt miniftry, and the violence of thofe who

' were for perfecuting all who differed from theia
* in opinion. He has feveral Poems in Latin, fome
* of which he tranflated into Englifh, and one iiv

* Greek. They have each their proper merit j he
* difcovers a great facility in writing the Latin
'

tongue.' Ther©
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There are fome fmall pieces of his in profe, which

ought not to efcape oblervation. From his letter to

Sir John Trott, there Teems to have been a friendly

correfpondence between him and that gentleman.

By his Familiar Letters, we may eafily judge what

part of his works are laboured, and what not.

But of all his pieces in Profe, the King's Mock-

Speech to both Houfes of Parliament, has moll of

fpiiit, and humour. As it will furnifh the befl: fpe-
cimcn of Mr. Marvel's genius for drollery, as well

as the charader of that prince and miniftry, we fhall

here infert it, as a performance of the mod exqai-
fite humour we have ever (ccn.

His Majefty's mod gracious Speech to both

Houfes of Parliament.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
* T Told you, at our Lift meeting, the winter was

X the fitteft time for bufinefs, and truly I thought
fo, till my lord treafurer aiTured me the fpring was
the bell feafon for fallads and fubfidies. 1 hope
therefore, that April will not prove fo unnatural a

month, as not to afford fome kind fhowers on my
parched exchequer, which gapes for want of them.
Some of you, perhaps, will think it dangerous to

make me too rich ; but I do not fear it ; for I pro-
mife you faithfully, whatever you give me I will

always want ; and although in other things ray
v.ord may be thought a {lender authority, yet in

that, you may rely on me, I will never break it.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I can bear my flraits with patience ; but my lord
treafurer does proteft to me, that the revenue, as it

now ftands, will not ferve him and me too. One
of us muft fuffer for it, if you do not help me. I
mull fpeak freely to you, I am under bad circum-

flances.
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ftances, for befides my harlots in fervice, my Re-
formado Concubines lie heavy upon me. I have a?

pafTable good eftate, I confefs, but, God's-iifh, I

have a great charge upon't. Here's my lord trea-

surer can tell, that all the money defigned for next
Aimmer's guards muft, of neceffity, be applyed to

the next year's cradles and fwadling-cloths. What
fiiall we do for fhips then ? I hint this only to you,
it being your bufinefs, not mine. I know, by ex-

perience, I can live without
fliips. I lived ten years

abroad without, and never had my health better in

my life ; but how you will be without, I leave to

yourfelves to judge, and therefore hint this only by
the by : I do not infift upon it. There's another

thing I mufi: prefs more earneftly, and that is this :

It feems, a good part of my revenue will expire in

two or three years, except you will be pleafed to

continue it. I have to fay for't ; pray why did you

give me fo much as you have done, unlefs you re-

folve to give as faft as I call for it ? The nation

hates you already for giving fo much, and I'll hate

you too, if you do not give me more. So that if

you flick not to me, you mufl not have a friend in

England. On the other hand, if yon will give me
the revenue I defire, I fhall be able to do thofe

things for your religion and liberty, that I have had

long in my thoughts, but cannot efFedl them with-

out a little more money to carry me through.
Therefore look to't, and take notice, that if you
do not make me rich enough to undo you, it fhall

lie at your doors. For my part, I wafh my hands

on't. £ut that I may gain your good opinion, the

beft way is to acquaint you what I have done to de-

ferve it, out of my royal care for your religion and

your property. For the firfl, my proclamation is a

true pidlure of my mind. He that cannot, as in a

glafs, fee my zeal for the church of England, does

rot deferve any farther fatisfadion, for I declare

him willful^ abominable, and not good. Some

may,,
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may, perhips, be ftartled, and cry, how comes
this fudden change ? To which I anfwer, I am a

changling, and that's fufficient, I tnink. But to

convince men farther, that I mean what I fay, there

are thefe arguments.

Firft, I tell you fo, and you know I never break

my word.

Secondly, my lord treafurer fays fo, and he never

told a lye in his life.

Thirdly, my lord Lauderdale will undertake it

for me ; and I (hould be loath, by any ad of mine,
he ihould forfeit the credit he has with you.

If you defire more inftances of my zeal, I have

them for you. For example, I have converted my
natural fons from Popery j and I may fay, without

vanity, it was my own work, (o much the more

peculiarly mine than the begetting them. 'Twoald
do one's heart good to hear how prettily George can
read already in the Pfalter. They are all fine chil-

dren, God blefs 'em, and (o like me in their under-

ftandings ! But, as I was faying, I have, to pleafe

you, given a penfion to your favourite, my lord

Lauderdale ; not fo much that I thought he wanted

it, as that you would take it kindly. I have made
Carwel duchefs of Portfmouth, and marry'd her
filler to the earl of Pembroke. I have, at ray bro-

ther's requeft, fent my lord Inchequin into Barbary,
to fettle the Proteftant religion among the Moors,
and an Englidi intereft at Tangier. 1 have made
Crew bifhop of Durham, and, at the firfl: word of

my lady Portfmouth, Prideaux bifhop of Chichefter.
I know not, for my part, what fadlious men would
have ; but this I am fure of, my predecefTors never
did any thing like this,to gain the good-will of their

fubjeds. So much for your religion, and now for

your
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your property. My behaviour to the bankers is
a public inftance ; and the proceedings between
Mrs. Hyde and Mrs. Sutton, for private ones, are
Aich

convincing evidences, that it will be needlefs
to fay any more to't.

I mull now acquaint you, that, by my lord trea-
farer's advice, I made a confiderable retrenchment

upon my expences in candles and charcoal, and do
not intend to flop there, but will, with your help,
look into the late embezzlements of my dripping-
pans and kitchenftufp; of which, by the way, upon
my confcience, neither my lord treafurer, nor my
lord Lauderdale, are guilty. I tell you my opinion ;

but if you fliouldfmd them dabling in that bufinefs,
I tell you plainly, I leave 'em to you ; for, I would
have the world to know, I ajn not a man to be
cheated.

My Lords and Gontlemen,

I defire you to believe me as you have found me ;

and I do folemnly promife you, that whatfoever

you give me Ihall be fpecially managed with the
fame condudl, trufl, fmcerity, and prudence, that
I have ever pradifed, fmce my happy reftoration."

In order to Ihew the verfification of Mr. Marvel,
we fhall add a beautiful dialogue between the re-

folved foul, and created pleafure. It is written
with a true fpirit of poetry, the numbers are vari-

ous, and harmonious, and is one of the bell pieces,
in the ferious way, of which he is author.

A Dialogue
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A Dialogue between the Refolved Soul
and Created Pleasure.

COURAGE,
my Soul, now learn to weild

The weight of thine immortal fhield.

Clofe on thy head thy helmet bright ;

Ballance thy fword againft the fight.

See where an army, ftrong as fair.

With filken banners fpreads the air.

Now, if thou be'ft that thing divine.

In this day's combat let it fhine ;

And fhew that nature wants an art

To conquer one refolved heart,

PLEASURE.
Welcome the creation's guefl.
Lord of earth, and heaven's heir ;

Lay afide that warlike crell,

And of nature's banquet fhare :

Where the Souls of fruits and flow'rs.
Stand prepar'd to heighten yours.

SOUL,
I fup above, and cannot Hay,
To bait fo long upon the way.

PLEASURE.
On thefe downy pillows lye,

- Whofe foft plumes will thither fly :

On thefe rofes, ftrew'd fo plain
Left one leaf thy fide fhould ftrain.

SOUL
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SOUL.

My gentler reft is on a thought,
Confcious of dcing what I ought.

PLEASURE.
If thou be'll with perfumes pleas'd.
Such as oft the gods appeas'd,
Thou in fragrant clouds Ihalt fhow
Like another god below.

SOUL.
A Soul that knows not to prefume,
Is heaven's, and its own, perfume.

PLEASURE.
Every thing does feem to vye
Which fhould firft attrad thine eye :

But iince none deferves that grace.
In this cryftal view thy face.

SOUL.
When the creator's ikill is priz'd.
The reft is all but earth difguis'd.

PLEASURE.
Hark how mufic then prepares.
For thy ftay, thefe charming airs ;

Which the pofting v/inds recall.

And fufpend the river's fall.

SOUL.
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SOUL.

Had I but any time to lofe.

On this I would it all difpofe.

Ceafe Tempter. None can chain a mind.
Whom this fweet cordage cannot bind.

CHORUS.
Earth cannot Ihew (o brave a fight.

As when a fmgle Soul does fence

The batt'ry of alluring fenfe.

And Heaven views it with delight.
Then perfevere ; for ftill new charges found ;

And if taou overcom'ft thou (halt be crown'd,

PLEASURE.
All that's coftly, fair, and fweet.

Which fcatteringly doth fhine.

Shall within one beauty meet.
And fhe be only thine.

SOUL.

If things of fight fuch heavens be.

What heavens are thofe we cannot fee ?

PLEASURE,
Wherefoe'er thy foot Ihall go
The minted gold fhall lye ;

Till thou purchafe all below.
And want new worlds to buy.

SOUL.
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SOUL.

Wer't not for price who'd value gold ?

And that's worth nought that can be fold.

PLEASURE.
Wilt thou all the glory have

That war or peace commend ?

Half the world Ihall be thy flave.

The other half thy friend.

SOUL.

What friends, if to my felf untme ?

What flaves, unlefs I captive you ?

PLEASURE.
Thou fhalt know each hidden caufe ;

And fee the future time :

Try what depth the centre draws ;

And then to heaven climb.

SOUL.

None thither mounts by the degree
Of knowledge, but humility.

CHORUS.

Triumph, triumph, viftorious Soul j

The world has not one pleafure more :

The reft does lye beyond the pole, -

And is thine everlafting ftore.

Wc
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We (hall conclude the life of Mr. Marvel, by

prefenting the reader with that epitaph, which was
intended to be infcribed upon his tomb, in which
his charat^.er is drawn in a very mailerly manner.

Near this place
Lieth the body of Andrew Marvel, Efq;

A man fo endowed by nature.

So improved by education, ftudy, and travel.

So confummated, by experience and learning ;

That joining the moil peculiar graces of wit

With a fingular penetration and Itrength ofjudgment,
And exercifing all thefe in the whole courfe of his life.

With unalterable fteadinefs in the ways of virtue.

He became the ornament and example of his age.
Beloved by good men, fear'd by bad, admired by all,

Tho' imitated, alas ! by few ;

And fcarce paralleled by any.
But a tombflone can neither contain his character.
Nor is marble neceffary to tranfmit it to pofterity.

It is engraved in the minds of this generation.
And will be always legible in his inimitable writings.

Neverthelefs

He having ferved near twenty-years fucceflively in

parliament,
-And that, with fuch wifdom, integrity, dexterity,

and courage.
As became a true patriot.

The town of Kingfton upon Hull,
'

From whence he was conftantly deputed to that

Aflembly,

Lamenting in his death the public lofs.

Have eredled this monument of their grief and

gratitude,
1688.

He died in the 58th year of his age
On the 1 6th day of Augurt 1678.

Heu fragile humanum genus ! heu terrellria vana f

Heu quern fpedatum continet urna virum !

Vol. IV. N^ 18. H Mrsj
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Mrs. Elizabeth Thomas, f;

THIS lady, who is known In the world by ]

the poetial name of Corinna, feems to have
been born for misfortunes ; her very bittereft ene-

mies could never brand her with any real crime,
and yet her whole life has been one continued

fcene of mifery *. The family from which fhe
j

fprung was of a rank in life beneath envy, and
j

above contempt. She was the child of an anci-
j

ent, and infirm parent, who gave her life when
j

he was dying himfelf, and to whofe unhappy con-

ilitution Ihe was fole heirefs. From her very birth,

which happened 1675, ^^ ^vas aiRided with fe-

vers and defluxions, and being over-nurfed, |

her coniHtution was fo delicate and tender,

that had flie not been of a gay difpofition, and

poffeffed a vigorous mind, fhe mull have been

more unhappy than fhe actually was. Her fa-

ther dying when fhe was fcarce two years old,

and her mother not knowing his real circum-

flances, as he was fuppofed from the fplendour
of his manner of life to be very rich, fom^e incon-

veniencies were incurred, in beftowing upon him
a pompoii2 funeral, which in thofe times wa>

* See the Memoirs of Mrs. Thomas's Life, prefixed to a

volume of Letters between her and Mr. Gwynnet j
the only

arcount that is preferved concerning her.

faftuoni-
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fafhlonable. The mother of our poetefs, in the

'bloom of eighteen, was condemned to the arms

of this man, upwards of 60, upon the fuppoliti-
on of his being wealchy, but in which (he was
foon miferably deceived. When the grief, which
fo young a wife may be fuppofed to feel for an

aged hulband, had fubfided, flie began to enquire
into the ftate of his affairs, and found to her un-

fpeakable mortification, that he died not worth
one thoufand pounds in the world. As Mrs. Tho-
mas was a W'Oman of good fenfe, and a high
fpirit, flie difpofed of tv\o hoafes her hufband.

kept, one in town, the o.her in the county of Ef-

fex, and retired into a private, but decent coun-

try lodging. The chambers in the Temple her

hufband poiTefTed, fhe fold to her brother for 450 i.

which, with her hufband's books of accounts, (he

lodged in her truftee's hands, who being foon af-

ter burnt out by the fire in the paper buildings
in the Temple (which broke out with fuch vio-

lence in the dead of night, that he faved nothing
but his life) fhe loll confiderabiy. Not being able

to make out any bill, fhe could form no regu-
'

lar demand, and was obliged to be determined

by the honour of her hufband's clients, who, though
perfons of the firft falhion, behaved with very little

honour to her. The deceafed had the reputation
of a judicious lawyer, and an accompliftied gen-
tleman, but who was too honed to thrive in his

profeflion, and had too much humanity ever to be-
come rich. Of all his clients, but one lady be-
haved with any appearance of honefty. The coun-
tefs dowager of Wentworth having then loft her

only daughter the lady Harriot (who was reputed
the miftrefs of the duke of Monmouth) told Mrs.
Thomas,

* that fhe knew fhe had a large reckoning
* with the deceafed, but, fays fhe, as you know not
* what to demand, fo I know not what to pay ;
*
come, madam, I will do better for you than a

H 2 * random
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* random reckoning, I have now no child, and
* have taken a fancy to your daughter ; give me
* the girl,

I will breed her as my own, and pro-
* vide for her as fuch when I die.' The widow
thank'd her ladyfhip, but with a little too much
warmth replied,

* ihe would not part with her child
* on any terms ;' which the countefs refented to

fuch a degree, that fhe would never fee her more,
and dying in a few years, left 1500 I, per annum
inheritance, at Stepney, to her chambermaid.
Thus were misfortunes early entailed upon this

lady. A propcfal v/hich would have made her

opulent for life, was defeated by the unreafon-

able fondnefs of her mother, who lived to fuf-

fer its difmal confequences, by tailing the bitterefl

diftrefTes. We have already obferved, that Mrs.
Thomas thought proper to retire to the coun-

try with her daughter. The houfe where fne board-

ed was an eminent Cloth-worker's in the county
of Surry, but the people of the houfe proved ve-

ry difagreeable. The lady had no converfation to

divert her ; the landlord was an illiterate man, and
the reft of the family brutifh, and unmannerly.
At laft Mrs. Thomas attradled the notice of Dr.

GlyfTon, who obferving her at church very fplen-

didly drefled, follicited her acquaintance. He
was a valuable piece of antiquity, being then,

1684, in the hundredth year of his age. His

perfon was tall, his bones very large, his hair like

Ihow, a venerable afpeft, and a complexion, which

might fhame the bloom of fifteen. He enjoyed a

found judgment, and a memory fo tenacious, and

clear, that his company was very engaging. His
vifits greatly alleviated the folitude of this lady.
The laft vifit he made to Mrs. Thomas, he

drew on, with much attention, a pair of rich Spa-
nifli leather gloves, emboft on the backs, and tops
with gold embroidery, and fringed round with gold

plate. The lady could not help exprefting her

I curio fity,
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ciinority, to know the hiflory of thofe gloves,
which he feemed to touch with fo much refpedl.
He anfwered,

*
I do refpeft them, for the lait

* time I had the honour of approaching my mi-
*

flrefs, Queen Elizabeth, {he pulled them from her
* own Royal hands, faying, here GlyfTon, wear
* them for my fake. I have done fo with venera-
*

tion, and never drew them on, but when I had a
* mind to honour thofe whom T vifit, as I now da
*

you ; and fmce you love the memory of my
*

Royal miftrefs, take them, and preferve them
*

carefully when I am gone/ The Dr. then went
home, and died in a few days.

This gentleman's death left her again without a
companion, and an uneafmefs hung upon her, vifiblc

to the people of the houfe ; who gueffing the caufe ta

proceed fromfjlicude, recommended to her acquaint-
ance another Phyncian, of a different caft from the
former. He was denominated by them a conjurer,
and was faid to be capable of raifing the devil. This
circumftance diverted Mrs. Thomas, who imagin-
ed, that the man whom they called a conjurer,
mud have more fenfe than they underftood. The
Dr. was invited to vifit her, and appeared in a

greafy black Grogram, which he called his Scho-
lar's Coat, a long beard, and other marks of a

philofophical negligence. He brought all his little

mathematical trinkets, and played over his tricks.

for the diverfion of the lady, whom, by a private

whifper, he let into the fecrets as he performed'
them, that fhe might fee there was nothing of

magic in the cafe. The two moil remarkable
articles of his performance were, firft lighting;
a candle at a glafs of cold water (performed by
touching the brim before with phofphorus, a

chymical fire which is preferved in water and
burns there) and next reading the fmalleft print by
a candle of fix in the pound, at a hundred yards,
diflance in the open air, and darkell night. This

H 3 waS'
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was performed by a large concave-glafs, with a

deep pointed focus, quick filvered on the back-

iMe, and fet in tin, with a focket for a candle,
Iconce fafhion, and hung up againrt a vvalL

^Vhi]e the flame of the candle was diametrically

oppofite to the centre, the rays equally diverging,

gave fo poweiful a light as is fcarce credible ;

but on the kafi: variation from the focus, the

i.harm ceafed. The lady dilcerning in this man
a, genius which might be improved to better pur-

poies than deceiving the country people, defired

him not to hide his talents, but to pufii himfelf in

the world by the abilities of which he feemed pof-
feifed. ' Madam, faid he, I am now a fiddle to
*

afies, but I am finilhing a great work which will
* make thofe alfes fiddle to me.' She then afked

what that work might be ? He replied,
* his life

*• was at ftake if it took air, but he found her
• a lady of fuch uncommon candour, and good
*

fenfe^ that he fhould make no difficulty in com-
*

mitting his life and hope to her keeping.' All

women are raturaily fond of being trulled with

fecrets ; this was Mrs. Thomss's failing : the Dr.

found it out, and made her pay dear for her cu-

riof.ty,
' I have been, continued he, many years

* in fearch of the Philofopher's Stone, and long
' mafter of the fmaragdine-table of Hermes Trii-
*

megiitus ; the green and red dragons of Raymond
'

LuUy have aUb been obedient to me, and the
'

illuftrious fages themfelves deign to vifit me ;

•
yet is it but fince I had the honour to be known

• to your ladyihip, that I have been fo fortunate
• as to obtain the grand fecret of projedlion. I
• tranfmuted fome lead I pulled off my window
•

laft night into this bit of gold.' Pleafed with

the fight of this, and having a natural propenfion
to the ftudy, the lady fnatched it out of the philo-

fopher's hand, and aflced him why he had not made

more I He replied,
*

it was all the lead I could

k find.
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*" find/ She then commanded her dauorhter to-

bring a parcel of lead which lay in the clofet,

and giving it to the Chymill, defined him to tranf-

mute it into gold on the morrow. He undertook it,

and the next day brought her an ingot which

weighed two ounces, which with the utmoll fo-

lemnity he avowed was the very individual lead

Ihe gave him, tranfmuted to gold.
She began now to engage him in ferious difcourfe;

and finding by his replies, that he wanted money
to make more powder, (he enquired how much
would make a Itock that would maintain itfelf >

He replied, one fifty pounds after nine months
would produce a million. She then begged the

ingot of him, which he protefted had been tranf-

muted from lead, and fluHied with the hopes of

fuccefs, hurried to town to examine whether the

ingot was true gold, which proved fine beyond the
llandard. The lady now fully convinced of the
truth of the empyric's declaration, took fifty pounds
out of the hands of a Banker, and entrufted hinv
with it.

The only difficulty which remiined, was, how
to carry on the work without fufpicion, it being
llriclly prohibited at that time. He was th. re-

fore refolved to take a little houfe in another

county, at a few miles diiUnce from London,
where he was to build a public laboratory, as
a profeffed Chymift, and deal in fuch msdi*
cines as were moll vendible, by the fale of which
to the apothecaries, the expence of the houfe was
to be defrayed during the operation. The widow
was accounted the houfekeeper, and the Dr. and
his man boarded with her; to which fhe added
this precaution, that the laboratory, with the two
lodging rooms over it, in which the Dr. and his
man lay, was a different wing of the building
from that where ihe and her little daughter, and
maid-fervam refided i and as fhe knew fome time

H 4 mull
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inuft elapfe before any profit could be expeAed,
ihe managed with the utmofl frugality. The Dr.
mean time afted the part of a tutor to mifs, in

Arithmetic, Latin, and Mathematics, to which (he

difcovered the llrcngeft propenfity. All things be-

ing properly difpofed for the grand operation, the

vitriol furnace was fet to work, which requiring
the mod intenfe heat for feveral days, unhappily
fet lire to the houfe j the flairs were confumed
in an inftant, and as it furprized them all in their

£rfl lleep, it was a happy circumilance that no
life perifhed. This unlucky accident was 300 1,

lofs to Mrs. Thomas : yet Itill the grand projeft
was in a fair way of fucceeding in the other wing
of the building. But one misfortune is often fol-

lowed by another. The next Sunday evening,
while fhe was reading to, and intruding her little

family, a fudden, and a violent report, like a dif-

charge of cannon was heard ; the houfe being tim-

ber, rocked like a cradle, and the family were all

thrown from their chairs on the ground. They
looked with the greateft amazement on each o-

ther, not gueffing the caufe, when the operator pre-

tending to revive, fell to (lamping, tearing his

hair, and raving like a madman, crying out un-

done, undone, loll and undone for ever. He ran

direilly to the Athanor, when unlocking the door,
he found the machine fplit quite in two, the eggs
broke, and that precious amalgamum which they
contained was fcattered like fand among the alhes.

Mrs. Thomas's eyes were now fufficiently opened
to difcern the impofiure, and, with a very ierene

countenance, told the empyric, that accidents will

happen, but means might be fallen upon to repair
this fatal difappointment. The Dr. obferving her

fo ferene, imagined (he would grant him more

money to compleat his fcheme, but Ihe foon dif-

appointed his expeftation, by ordering him to be

gone, and made him a prefent of iive guiueas,
left
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led his tlefperate circumftances fhouM induce him
to take fome violent means of providing for himfelf..

Whether deluded by a real hope of finding outt

the Philofophtr's Stone, or from an innate princi-

ple of villainy, cannot be determined, but he did

not yet ceafe his purfuit, and liill indulged the

golden delufion. He now found means to work:

upon the credulity of an old mifer, who, upon,
the llrength of his pretenfions, gave him his,

daughter in marriage, and embarked all his hoarded

treafure, which was very confiderable, in the fame
chimerical adventure. In a word, the mifer's ftock

was alfo loll, the empyric himfelf, and the daughter
reduced to beggary. This unhappy affair broke
the mifer's heart, who did not many weeks fur-

vive the lofs of his cafh. The Dr. alfo put a
miferable end to his life by drinking poifon, and;

left his wife with two young children in a Hate ot

beggary. But to return to Mrs. Thomas.
The poor lady fuffered on this occaiion a great

deal of inward anguifli ; fhe was afhamed of hav-

ing reduced her fortune, and impoverifhed. hec
child by lillening to the infmuations of a mad-
man. Time and patience at laft overcame it ;;

and when her health, which by this accident had
been impaired, was reftoi-ed to her, fhe began to

ilir amongft her hulband's great clients. She took.

a houfe in Bloomfbury, and by means of o-ood

ceconomy, and an elegant appearance, was fup-
pofed to be better in the world than fhe really was.
Her hufband's clients received her like one rifen
from the dead : They came to vifit her, and pro-
miied to ferve her. At lall the duke of Montao-ue
advifed her to let lodgings, which way of life ihe

declined, as her talents were not fuited for dealino-

with ordinary lodgers ; but added iTie,
*

if I knew
*

any family who defired fuch a conveniency, I
* would readily accommodate them.' I take you at

your word, replied the duke,
* I will become

H 5
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«
your fole tenant : Nay don't fmile, for I am?-
in earned, I love a little freedom more tha»

* I can enjoy at home, and I may come fome-
• t'mes and eat a bit of mutton, with foar or five
• horert fellows, whofe company I delight in.'

The bargain was bound, and proved matter of

fa<f>, though on a deeper fcheme than drinking
a bottle: And his lordfhipwas to pafsin the houfe

for Mr. Freeman of Hertfordihire.

In a few days he ordered a dinner for his be-

loved friends. Jack and Tom, Will and Ned,
good honell country-fellows, as his grace called

them. They came at the time appointed; but

how furprized was the widow, when {he faw the

duke of Devonihire, the lords Buckingham, and

Dorfet, and a certain vifcount, with Sir William
Dutton Colt, under thefe feign'd names. After

feveral times meeting at this lady's houfe, the nob-

ble perfons, who had a high opinion of her in-

tegrity, entrufted her with the grand fecret, which
was nothing lefs than the proje£i:far the Revolu-

tion.

Tho' thefe meetings were held as private as

pofiible, yet fufpicions arofe, and Mrs. Thomas's
houfe was narrowly watched ; but the meifengersi
who were no enemies to the caufe, betrayed their-

truft, and fuffered the noblemen to meet unmo-

leftid, o^ at leall without any dread of apprehen-
fion.

The Revolution being efi^eded, and the ftate

cam^e more fettled, that place of rendezvous v.zs

quitted: The noblemen took leave of the lady,

with profnifes of obtaining a penfion, or fome

place in the houfliold for her, as her zeal in that

taufe highly merited j befides fhe had a very good
riaim to fome appointment, having been ruined

by ihutting up the Exchequer. But alas ! court

promifes proved an aeiial foundation, and thefe

nolle peers never thought of bar more. The duke
^ of
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of Montague indeed made offers of fervice, and

being captain of the band of penfioners, Ihe afked

him to admit Mr. Gwynnet, a gentleman who
had made love to her daughter, into fuch a port.

This he promifed, but upon thefe terms, that

her daughter fhould a(k him for it. The widow

thanked him, and not fufpedling that any defign

was covered under this offer, concluded herfelf fure

of fuccefs : But how amazed was (he to find her

daughter (whom fhe had bred in the moft paffive

fubjedion) and who had never difcovered the leail

inllance of difobedience, abfolutely refufe to afli

any fuch favour of his grace. She could be pre-

vailed upon, neither by flattery, nor threatning, and.

continuing Hill obflinate in her refolution ; her mo-
ther obliged her to explain, herfelf, upon the point
of her refufal. She told her then, that the duke
of Montague had already made an attack upon her^

that his defigns were difnonourable ; and that if fhe

fubmitted to afe his grace one favour, he would

reckon himfclf fecurc of another in return, which

he would endeavour to accomplifh by the bafeil

means. This explanation was too fatisfaftory ::.

Who does not fee the meannefs of fuch an ungene-
rous conduft ? He had made ufe of the mother as a

tool, for carrying On political defigns ; he found'

Jier in diflrefs, and as a recompence for her fervices,

and under the pretence of mending her fortune, at-^

tempted the virtue of her daughter, and would pro-
vide for her, on no other terms,, but at tlie price
of her child's innocence.

In tlie mean time, the young Corinna, a'
poeti-

cal name given her by Mr. Dryden, continued to

improve her mind by reading the poliiefl authors :

Such extraoruinary advances had flie made, that

upon her fending fome poems to Mr. Dryden, en-

treating his peruTal, and impartial fentiments there-

on, he was pleafed to write her the foUov.'irig letter,

H 6 Tf-ir
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Fair Corinna,
* I have fent your two poems back again, after

*

having kept them To long from you : They were
* I thought too good to be a woman's ; fome of my
* friends to whom I read them, were of the fame
*

opinion. It is not v^ry gallant I mull confefs to
'

fay this of the fair fex ; but, moll certain it is,
*
they generally write with more foftnefs than

*
flrength. On the contrary, you want neither

*
vigour in your thoughts, nor force in your expref-

* iion, nor harmony in your numbers; and me-
*

thinks, I find much of Orinda in your manner,
^

(to whom I had the honour to be related, and
* alfo to be known) but I am fo taken up with my
* own iludies, that I have not leifure to defcend ta
*

particulars, being in the mean time., the fajc

•• Corinna's,

« Moll humble, and
* Moll faithful fervant

Nov. 12, 1699. JOHN DRYDENl

Our amiable poetefs, in a letter to Dr. Talbot,

Biihop of Durham, has given fome farther particu-
lars of her life. We have already feen that fhe was

addrefled upon honourable terms, by Mr.Gwynnet,
of the Middle Temple, fon of a gentleman in

Glouceflerlhire.- Upon his firll difcovering his paf-
lion to Corinna, fhe had honour enough to remon-

llrate to him the inequality of their fortune, as her

affairs were then in a very perplexed fituation. This

objc6lion was foon furmounted by a lover, efpeci-

ally as his father had given him poffefTion of the

greatefl part of his eflate, and leave to pleafe him-

felf. Mr. Gwynnetn© fooner obtained this, than he

came to London, and claimed Corinna's promife of

carriage ; But her mothec being then in a very weak
condition.
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condition, flie could not abandon her in that dif-

trefs, to die among ftrangers. She therefore told

Mr. Gwynnet, that as {he had not thought fixteen

years long in waiting for him, he could not think fix

months long in expectation of her. He replied,

with a deep figh,
' Six months at this time, my

*
Corinna, is more than fixteen years have been ;

*

you put it off" now, and God will put it off for
' ever.' It proved as he had foretold ; he next

day went into the country, made his will, fickened,

and died April the i6th, 171 1, leaving his Corinna

the bequeft of fix-hundred pounds j and adds Ihe,
* Sorrow has been my food ever fince.'

Had (he providentially married him, fhe had been

fecure from the infults of poverty ; but her duty
to her parent was more prevalent than confidera-

tions of convenience. After the death of her

lover, file was barbaroufly ufed : His brother,

{lifted the will, which compelled her to have re-

courfe to law ; he fmothered the .old gentle-
man's conveyance deed, by which he was en-

abled to make a beque{i:, and offered a large
fum of money to any perfon, who would undertake

to blacken Corinna's charadler ; but wicked as the

world is, he found none fo compleatly abandoned,
as to perjure themfelves for the I'ake of his

bribe. At laft to fhew her refpecSl to the memory
of her deceafcd lover, fhe confented to an accom-
modation with his brother, to receive 200 1. down,
and 200 1. at the year's end. The {irfl payment
was made, and diftributed infi:antly amongll her

mother's creditors ; but when the other became
due, he bid her defiance, llood fuit on his own
bond, and held out four terms. He carried it from,

one court to another, till at laft it was brought to

the bar of the Houfe of Lords ; and as that is a
tribunal, where the chicanery of lav/yers can have
no weight, he thought proper to pay the money
v/ithout a hearing : The gentlemen of the long-

robe
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robe had made her fign an inflrument, that they
ihould receive the money and pay themfelves : After

they had laid their cruel hands upon it, of the
200 1. the poor diftreffed lady received but 1 3 1. 16 s.

which reduced her to the neceffity of abfconding
from her creditors, and

ftarving in an obfcure cor-

ner, till fhe was betrayed by a falfe friend, and
hurried to jail.

Befides all the other calamities of Corinna, flie

had ever a bad ftate of health, occafioned by an
accident too curious to be omitted.

In the year 1730 her cafe was given into the

college of phyficians, and was reckoned a very fur-

prizing one. It is as follows.

* In April 1711 the patient fwallowed the mid-
* die bone of the wing of a large fowl, being above
* three inches long ; Ihe had the end in her mouth,
* and fpeaking haftily it went forcibly down in the
* adl of infpiration. After the firft furpjize, feel-
*

ing no pain (he thought no more of it ; in a few
*

days after, Ihe complained what fhe eat or drank
*

lay like a Hone in her llomach, and little or no-
*

thing pafs'd through her. After three weeks ob-
*

ftrudtion, Ihe fell into a moft violent bloody flux,
* attended with a continual pain at the pit of her
*
ftomach, convulfions, and fwooning fits ; nor had

* Ihe any eafe but while her ftomach was diftended
* with liquids, fuch as fmall beer, or gruel : She
* continued in this mifery, with feme little intervals,
*

till the Chriftmafs following, when ihe was feized
* with a malignant fever, and the convulfions en-
* creafed to fo high a degree, that Ihe crowed like
* a cock, and barked like a dog, to the affright-
* ment of all who faw her, as well as herfelf. Dr.
* Colebatch being called to her relief, and. feeing* the almoft incredible quantity of blood fhe voided,.
* faid it was impofTible Ihe could live, having voided

'
all
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^ all her bowels. He was however prevailed with
* to ufe means, which he faid could only be by
*
fetching off the inner coat of her ftomach, by a

*

very ftrong vomit ; he did fo, and fhe brought
* the hair-veel in rolls, frefh and bleeding ; this
'
diflodged the bone, which fplit length ways, one

* half pafs'd off by fiege, black as jet, the cartila-
*
ginous part at each end confumed, and iharp on

* each fide as a razor ; the other part is ftill lodged
* within her. In this raw and extream weak con-
*

dition, he put her into a falivation, unknown to
* her mother or herfelf, to carry off the other part,
* which (hocked them to fuch a degree, that they
* fent for Dr. Garth, who with much

difficulty,
^ and againft his judgment, was prevailed on to
* take it off, and ufmg a healing galenical method,
*•

flie began to recover fo much ftrength as to be
* turned in her bed, and receive nourifhment :

* But fhe foon after was feized with the Iliac Paffion,
* and for eleven days, her excrements came up-
'
wards, and no pallage could be forced through'

*
her, till one day by Dr. Garth, with quick-filver.

* After a few weeks it returned again, and the
" fame medicine repeated, upon which fhe recovered;.
* and for feme months was brought to be in a tole-
* rable flate of health, only the region of the fpleen
* much fwelled ; and at feme times, when the
* the bone moved outwards, as it vifibly did to
*

fight and touch, was very painful.- In July
*

1 7 1 3, on taking too flrong a purge, a large impofl-
* hume bag came away by flool, on which it was
*
fuppofed, the cyflus, which the bone had worked

* for itfelf, being come away, the boae was voided
* alfo ;

but her pains continued fo extraordinary, fhe
*

willingly fubmitted to the decree of four furgeons,
* who agreed to make an incifion in the left fide
* of the abdomen, and extraft the bone ; but
* one of the furgeons utterly rejefting the opera-
*

tion, a5 impradticable, the bone being lodged in
* the
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the colon, fent her to Bath, where fhe found feme
relief by pumping, and continued tolerably well
for fome years, even to bear the fatigue of an

eight years fuit at law, with an unjuft executor ;

fave that in over-walking, and fudden pafiion,
Ihe ufed to be pained, but not violent ; and once
or twice in a year a difcharge of clean gall, with
fome portions of a fkin, like thin kid leather,

tinged with gall, which fhe felt break from the

place, and leave her fore within ; but the bone
never made any attempt out-wards after the firil

three years. Being deprived of a competent for-

tune, by crofs accidents, fhe has fuffered all the

extremities of a clofe imprifonment, if want
of all the neceffaries of life, and lying on the

boards for two-years may be termed fuch, during
which time ilie never felt the bone. But on her

recovering liberty, and beginning to ufe exercife,,

her ftomach, and belly, and head fwelled to a.

monilrous degree, and fhe was judged in a gal-

loping dropfy; but no proper medicines taking

place, fhe was given over as incurable, when
nature unexpededly helped itfelf, and in twelve

hours time by ftool, and vomit, fhe voided about

five gallons of dirty looking water, which greatly
relieved her for fome days, but gathered again as

the fwelling returned, and aUvays abounded with

a heftic, or fuffocating afthma in her flomach, and
either a canine appetite or loathing. She has-

lately voided feveral extraneous membranes dif-

ferent from the former, and fo frequent, that it

keeps her very low, fome of which fhe has.

preserved in fpLrits, and humbly implores your
honours judgment thereon.'

Under all thefe calamities, of which the above is

a jufl reprefentation, did poor Corinna labour
; and

it is difficult to produce a life crouued with greater
evils. The fmall fortune whicji. her father left

her
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her, by the imprudence of her mother, was foon

fquaiidered : She no iboner began to tafte of life,

than an attempt was made upon her innocence.

When Ihe was about being happy in the arms of

her amiable lover Mr. Gwynnet, he was fnatched

from her by an immature fate. Amongll her

other misfortunes, fhe laboured under the difplea-
fure of Mr. Pope, whofe poetical majefty fne had

innocently offended, and who has taken care to

place her in his Dunciad. Mr. Pope had once

vouch fafed to vifit her, in company with Henry
Cromwel, Efq; whofe letters by fome accident fell

into her hands, with fome of Pope's anfwers. As
foon as that gentleman died, Mr. Curl found means
to wheedle them from her, and immediately commit-
ted them to the prefs. This fo enraged Pope, that

tho' the lady was very little to blame, yet he never

forgave her.

Not many months after our poetefs had been re-

leafed from her gloomy habitation, (he took a

fmall lodging in Fleet ilreet, where fhe died on
the 3d of February 1730, in the 56th year of her

age, and was two days after decently interred in the
church of St. Bride's.

Corinna, confidered as an authorefs, is of the

fecondrate, fhe had not fo much wit as Mrs. Behn,
or Mrs. Manley, nor had fo happy a power of in-

telleftual painting ; but her poetry is foft and deli-

cate, her letters fprightly and entertaining. Her
Poems were publifhed after her death, by Curl; and
two volumes of Letters which pafs'd between her
and Mr. Gwynnet. We fhall feledl as a fpecimen
of her poetry, an Ode addreffed to the duchefs
of Somerfet, on her birth-day.

An
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An ODE, &c.

I.

GREAT, good, and fair, permit an humble
mufe.

To lay her duteous homage at your feet :

Such homage heav'n itfelf does not refufe.
But praife, and pray'rs admits, as odours fweet.

ir.

Blefl: be forever this aufpicious day.
Which gave to fuch tranfcendent virtue birth :

-

May each revolving year new joys difplay,

Joys great as can fupported be on earth.

III.

True helrefs of the Finch and Hatton line,

Formed by your matchlefs parents equal care

(The greateil flatefman he, yet beft divine,
She bright example of all goodnefs here),

IV.

And now incircled in the deareft tye.
To godlike Seymour, of connubial lovej

Seymour illuflrious prince, whofe family
Did heretofore the kingly race improve*

V.

Adorns the nation ftill, and guards the throne.
In noble Somerfet, whofe generous breaft,

Concenters all his anceftors in one,

Jhat were in church, and Hate, and arms profcft.

VI. Yet
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VI.
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Yet 'niidft the plaudits of a grateful land.

His heaven-bora foul reviews his priftine flate »,

And in obedience to divine command,
Numberlefs poor are fealled at his gate. I

VII.

Thrice happy greatnefs, true philofophy,
That does io v/ell the ufe of riches know,

And can by charity tranfpire the (ky,

Encompafs'd round with fplendour here belo,v=

VIII.

O may pofterity from fuch a pair,

Enjoy a progeny almoft divine,
Great as their Sre, and as their mother fair,

And good as both, till laft extent of time^-

Elijah
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Elijah Fenton.

p
'^ HIS worthy gentleman was born at Shelton,

JL near Newcaftle under the Line, in Stafford -

fliire *v In this county, though there are ieveral

families of the name of Fenton, yet they are all

branches from one ftock, which is a very antient

and opulent family : Our author's mother being

immediately defcended from one Mare, an ofhcer

in William the Conqueror's army.

Our poet was the youngeft of twelve children,
and v/as intended by his parents for the miniftry :

He was fent to the univcrfitv of Cambrid<7e, where
he embraced the principles very oppofite to the go-
vernment, by which he became difqualified for en-

tering into holy orders. We find him foon after his

quitting the uni verfity, fecretary to the earl of Orrery,
but how long he remained in that ftatlon we cannot

afcertain. After he quitted the fcrvice of this noble

peer, it was his cuftom to perform a vifit annually
to his eldeft brother's houfe in the country, who

pofieffed an eftate of icoo 1. per annum. He was
careffed in the country, by all his relations, to

whom he endeared himfelf, by his affable and gen-
teel behaviour. Mr. Fenton was a man of the moft

tender humanity, and difcovered it upon every pro-

per occafion : A gentleman refident in that county,^

who has tranfmitted to us fome account of Mr. Fen-

* Sec Jacob, p. 55«

ton.
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ton, has given us the following inftance of his hu-

mane difpofition.
He had a great number of fifters, fome of whom

were lefs happy in their marriages than others ; one

in particular was expofed to many misfortunes, by
the indifcretion and extravagance of her hulband.

It is the cuftom of fome people to make very great
diitinclions between their rich and poor relations;

Mr. Fenton's brother was of this Itamp, and it feems

treated his unfortunate fifler with lefs ceremony than

the reft. One day, while Mr. Fenton, was at his

brother's houfe, he obferved the family going to

dinner without this fifter, who was in town, and had

as good a right to an invitation, as any of the reft

who dined there as a compliment to him. He could

not help difcovering his difpleafure at fo unnatural

a dift^nftion, and would not fit down to table till

fhe was fent for, and in confequence of this flight

fhewn her by the reft of the family, Mr. Fenton

treated her with more tendernefs and complaifance
than any of his fifters.

Our author carried through life a very fair repu-
tation, he was beloved and efteemed by Mr. Pope,
who honoured him with a beautiful epitaph. Mr.
Fenton after a life of eafe and tranquility, died at

Eaft-Hampftead-Park, near Oakingham, the 1 3th
of July 1730, much regretted by all men of tafte,

not being obnoxious to the refentment even of his

brother writers.

In the year 1723, Mr. Fenton introduced upon
the ftage his Tragedy of Mariamne, built upon the

ftory related of her in the third volume of the Spec-
tator, Numb. 171, which the ingenious author col-

leded out of Jofephus. As this ftory fo fully difplays
the nature of the pallion of jealoufy, and difcovers

fo extraordinary a charadler as that of Herod, we
fhall here infert it, after which we ihall confider

with what fuccefs Mr. Fenton has managed the plot.

In
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In a former paper, the author having treated the

pafiion of jealoufy in various lights, and marked its

progrefs through the human mind, concludes his

animadverfions with this ftory, which he fays may
ferve as an example to whatever can be faid on that

fubjeft.

* Mariamne had all the charms that beauty,
birrhj wit, and youth could give a woman, and
Heiod all the love chatfuch charms are able to raife

in a warm and amorous difpofition. In the midfl of
his fondncls for Mariamne, he put her brother

to death, as he did her father not many years
after. The barbarity of the adlion was repre-
fented to Mark ^.nthony, who immediately fum-
moned Herod into Egypt, to anfwer for the crime
that was laid to his charge : Herod attributed the

fummons to Anthony's defire of Mariamne, whom
therefore before his deparcure, he gave into tke cuf-

tody of his uncle Jofeph, with private orders to

put her to death, if any fuch violence was offered

to himfeif. This Jofeph was much delighted
with Mariamne's converfation, and endeavoured
with all his art and rhetoric to fet out tKe excefs

of Herod's paffion for her ; but when he flill

found her cold and incredulous, he incojafiderately
told her, as a certain inftance of her lord's afFe^ftion,

the private orders he had left behind him, which

plainly fhewed, according to Jofeph's interpreta-

tion, that he could neither live nor die without

her. This barbarous inftance of a wild unreafon-

able pafiion quite put out for a time thofe little

remains of affedion, fhe ftill had for her lord :

Her thoughts were fo wholly taken up with the

cruelty of his orders, that (he could not confider

the kindnefs which produced them ; and there-

fore reprefented him in her imagination, rather

under the frightful idea of a murderer, than a

lover.
' Herod

I
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' Herod was at length acquitted, and difmlfs'd

by Mark Anthony, when his foul was all in flames

for his Mariamne ; but before their meeting he was
not a little alarmed at the report he had heard

of his uncle's converfation and familiarity with

her in his abfence. This therefore was the firft

difcourfe he entertained her with, in which fhe

found it no eafy matter to quiet his fufpicions.

But at laft he appeared fo well fatisfied of her

innocence; that from reproaches, andwranglings,
he fell to tears and embraces. Both of them

wept very tenderly at their reconciliation, and
Herod pour'd out his whole foul to her in the

warmeft proteftations of love and conllancy ; when
amidft all his fighs and languilhings, ftie afked

him, whether the private orders he left with his

uncle Jofeph were an inftanceof fuch an enflamed

afFedion? The jealous king was immediately
roufed at fo unexpedted a queftion, and concluded
his uncle mull have been too familiar with her,

before he would have difcovered fuch a fecret.

In fhort he put his uncle to death, and very diffi-

cultly prevailed on himfelf to fpare Mariamne.

* After this he was forced on a fecond journey
into Egypt, when he committed his lady to the

care of Sohemus, with the fame private orders he
had before given his uncle, if any mif:hief befel

' himfelf : In the mean time Mariamne had (o woa
upon Sohemus, by her prefents and obliging be-

haviour, that (he drew all the fecret from him,
with which Herod had entruHed him ; fo that

^ after his return, when he flew to her, with all the
'

tranfports of joy and love, fhe received him coldly
' with fighs and tears, and all the marks of indif-
' ference and averlion. This reception fo ftirred up
" his indignation, that he had certainly flain her
'

with his own hands, had not he feared he him-
•

felf
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felf ihould become the greater fufferer by It. It

was not long after this, when he had another

violent return of love upon him ; Mariamne was
therefore fent for to him, whom he endeavoured

to foften and reconcile with all poffible conjugal
carefTes, and endearments ; but ihe declined his

embraces, and anfwered all his fondnefs, with bit-

ter inveftives for the death of her father and,

her brother.

* This behaviour fo incenfed Herod, that he

very hardly refrained from liriking her ; when
in the heat of their quarrel, there came in a

witnefs, fuborned by feme of Mariamne's ene-

mies, who accufed her to the king of a defign
to poifon him. Herod was now prepared to hear

any thing in her prejudice, and immediately or-

dered her fervant to be ftretched upon the rack ;

who in the extremity of his tortures confell, that

his miftrefles averfion to the king arofe from

fcmething Sohemus had told her ; but as for any

defign of poifoning, he utterly difowned the leafl

knowledge of it. This confeffion quickly proved
fatal to Sohemus, who now lay under the fame

fufpicions and fentence, that Jofeph had before

him, on the like occafion. Nor w^ould Herod
reil here ; but accufed her with great vehemence

of a defign upon his life, and by his authority

with the judges had her publickly condemned

and executed.

* Herod foon after her deceafe grew melancholy
and dejecled, retiring from the public adminiftra-

tlon of affairs, into a folitary forcff, and there

abandoned himfelf to all the black confiderations,

which naturally arife from a paffion made up of

love, remorfe, pity and defpair. He ufed to rave

for his Mariamne, and to call upon her in his dif-

traded fits j and in all probability, would have
' foon
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* foon followed her, had not his thoughts been
*

feafonably called off from (o fad an obje^l, by
*

public florms, which at that time vsry nearly
* threatened him.'

Mr. Fenton in the conducl of this defign, has

ihewn himfelfavery great mailer of liage propriety.

He has foftened the character of Herod, well

knowing that fo cruel a tyrant as the ftory makes

him, could not be born upon the Engliih ilage.

He has altered the charadler oi Sohemus, from an

honell: confident, to a crafty enterprifing llatefman,

who to raife his mailer to the throne of Judea, mar-
thered the natural heir. He has introduced in his

drama, a character under the name of Salome, the

king's filler, who bore an implacable hatred to

Mariamne ;
and who in league with Sohemus pur-

fues her revensje, at no lefs a price than thit of

her brother's and the queen's life.

After the wars, which had fubfifred between

Ccefar and Anthony, had fubfided, and the world

fell to the fhare of the former ; Herod is reprefented
as having] uft returned from Rome, where, as an hof-

tage to the emperor, he has ftipulated to fend his

younger fon there, and Flaminius, a noble Roman
accompanies him into Jewry, to carry off the young
prince. The day in which this dramatic action

begins, is upon a grand feftival, appointed in ho-

nour of Herod's fafe return from Rome, and be-

inor ftill permitted to enjoy his kingdom. The hard

condition of fending the prince to Rome, greatly
affecls the heart of the queen, whom the poet has

drav/n a moll tender mother. This throws a

cloud over the ceremony, and furnifhes an oppor-

tunity for Sohemus and Saloine, to (et their in-

fernal engines at work ; who, in conjundlion with

Sameas the king's cup bearer, contrive to poifon
the king and queen at the feaft. But the pcifoned

cup is firil tafted by Hazeroth, a young lord re-

VoL. IV. N^i8. 1 lated
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lated to the queen, and the fudden effefl which it

has upon him difcovers the viUainy.
The queen's auience from the feaft proves a

fatal circumftance, and as managed by Sohemus,
fxes the aypcarance of guilt upon her. While
Herod was abicnt a.: Rome, Schemus made addrefles

to Aifinoe, a Roman laoy, confi( ant to Mariamne;
to whom in the arcour of his prjiion he revealed

the fecret entrufted to him by Kerod, of putting
jVlariamne to death, in cafe lie by any calamitous

accident fliould lofe his life. Arfiroe from a mo-
tive of afTcclion communicated th s to Mariamne;
as an inllancc of the violent paffion which Herod
had for her. This {he did immediately before

lier departure for Rome, with Flaminiub the Roman
envoy, who proved to be the lord of her wifhes,
whom fhe imagined to have been killed in fighting

againll Mark Anthony. Mariamne thrown into this

imminent danger, orders Arfinoe to be intercepted,
whofe return clears up her innocence, as flie de-

clares that no correfpondence had ever been carried

on between the queen and Sohemus, of whom he
was now jealous, as Mariamne had upbraided him
with his cruel refolutions of putting her to death,

entrufted to that minifter. Herod is fatisfied of her

innocence, by the evidence of Arfinoe ; but as he

had before given the cruel orders for pwtting the

queen to death, fhe, to prevent the execution of fuch

barbarity, drank poifon. The Queen is conduced

in by the high prieft in die agonies of death, which

gives fuch a ihock to Herod, that not able to

furvive her, he dies in the fight of the audience.

Sohemus, who knew what tortures would be re-

ferved fonhim, kills himfelf, after having facrificed

^ameas, by whofe treachery the plot was difcovered,

and who in his falling ftabs Salome to the heart,

as the laft effort of his revenge.
As the plan of this play is regular, fimple, and

inJterfifling,
fo are the fentiments no lefs mailerly,

and
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and the charafters graphically diftinguiflied. It

contains likewife many beautiful ftrokes of poetry.
When Narbal, a lord of the queen's party, gives

an account to Flaminius the Roman general, of the

queen's parting with her fon ; he fays,

A while ihe flood,

Transform'd by grief to marble, and appeared
Her own pale monument j

Flaminius confiftent with his character as a fol-

dier, anfwers.

Give me, ye gods ! the harmony of war.
The trumpet's clangor, and the clafh of arms.
That concert animates the glowing breaft.

To rufh on death ; but when oar ear is pierc'd
With the fad notes which mournful beauty yields 5

Our manhood melts in fymphathifing tears.

The charadler of Sameas the king's cup-bearer,
is one of the moft villainous ever ihewn upon a

ftage ; and the poet makes Sohemus, in order to give
the audience a true idea of him, and to prepare them
for thofe barbarities he is to execute, relate the

following inftance of his cruelty.

-Along the fhore

He walk'd one evening, when the clamVous

rage
Of tempefts wreck'd a fhip : The crew were funk.
The mailer only reached the neighboring flrand.

Born by a floating fragment ; but fo weak
With combating the ftorm, his tongue had loft

The faculty of fpeech, and yet for aid

He faintly wav'd his hand, on which he wore
A fatal jewel. Sameas, quickly charm'd
Both by its fize, and luftre, with a look

Of pity ftoop d, to take him by the hand 5

I z Th€»
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Then cut the finger off to gain the ring,
And plung'd him back to perilh in the waves ;

Crying, go dive for more.—I've heard him boall

Of this adventure.

In the 5th s.Ci, when Herod is agitated with the

rage of jealoufy, his brother Pheroras thus addrefles

him.

Sir, let her crime

Erafe the faithful characters which love

Imprinted on your heart,

Kerod. Alas ! the pain
We feel, whene'er we difpofTefs the foul

Of that tormenting tyrant, far exceeds

The rigour of his rule.

Pheroras. With reafon quell
That haughty paffion ; treat it as your ilavc :

Refume the monarch.

The obfervation, which Herod makes upon this,

is very affedHng. The poet has drawn him fo tor-

tured with his pafiion, that he feems almoft fufiici-

ently punifhed, for the barbarity of cutting off the

father and brother of Mariamne,

Herod. Where's the monarch now ?

The vulgar call us gods, and fondly think

That kings are caft in more than mortal molds ;

Alas ! they little know that when the mind
Is cioy'd with pomp, our tafte is palTd to joy;
But grows more fenfible of grief or pain.
The i'cupid peafant with as quick a fenfe

Enjoys the fragrance of a rofe, as I ;

And his rough hand is proof againll:
the thorn.

Which rankling in my tender Hcin, would feem
A viper's tooth. Oh blifsful poverty !

- - Nature
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Nature, too partial ! to thy lot affigns

Health, freedom, innocence, and downy peace,
Her real goods ; and only mocks the great
With empty pageantries ! Had I been born

A cottager, my homely bowl had flow'd

Secure from pois'nous drugs ; but not my wife !

Let me, good heav'n ! forget that guilty name,
Or madnefs will enfue.

Some critics have blamed Mariamne, for yield-
ing her atFctlions to Herod, who had embrued his

hands in her father and brother's blood ; in this

perhaps (he cannot be eafily defended, but the poet
had a right to reprefent this as he literally found it

in hiilory ; and being the circumllance upon which
all the others depended. Tho' this play is one of the

moll: beautiful in our language, yet it is in many
places expofed to jufl criticifm ; but as it has more
beauties than faults, it would be a kind of violence

to candour to fhew the blemilhes.

The life of Fenton, like other poets who have
never been engaged in public bufmefs, being bar-

ren of incidents, we have dv/elt the longer on his

works, a tribute which his genius naturally de-
manded from us.

Mr. Fenton's other poetical works were publifhed
in one volume 17 17, and confift chiefly of the fol-

lowing pieces.
An Ode to the Sun, for the new year 1707, as a

fpecimen of which we fhall quote the three follow-

ing llanza's.

I.

Begin celellial fource of light,
To gild the new revolving fphere ;

- And from the pregnant womb of night ;

Urg^e on to birth the infant year.
•

I 3 Ricti
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Kich with aufpicious luflre rife.

Thou fairell regent of the fkies,

Confpicuous with thy filver bow f

To thee, a god, 'twas giv^en by Jove
To rule the radiant orbs above.
To Gloriana this below.

II.

With joy renew thy deflln'd race,
And let the mighty months begin :

Let no ill omen cloud thy face,

Thro' all thy circle fmile ferene.

While the Hern minillers of fate

Watchful o'er the pale Lutetia wait,
'i o grieve the Gaul's perfidious head;
The hours, thy offspring heav'nly fair.

Their whi eft wings (hould ever wear.
And gentle joys on Albion ftied.

III.

When Ilia bore the future fates of Rome,
And the long honours of her race began.
Thus, to prepare the graceful age to come.

They from thy ftores in happy order ran.

Heroes elefted to the lift of fame,
Pix'd the fure colum s of her rifing ftate :

'Till the loud triumphs of the Julian name
R^nder'd the glories of her reign compleat.
Each year advanc'd a rival to the reft.

In comely fpoils of war, and great atchievements

dreft.

Florelio, a Paftoral, lamenting the death of the
[/

jnarquis of Blandford.

Part of the fourteenth chapter of Ifaiah Para-

phrafed,

Verfes
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Verfss on the Union.

Cupid and Hymen.
Clivia, a fmall Poem of humour againft a Prude,
The Fair Nun, a Tale.

An Epirtle addrefledto Mr. Southern, written in

the year 171 1 .

The eleventh Book of Homer's OdyfTey, tranf-

lated in Milton's ftile.

The Widow's Will j a Tale.
A- La-Mode, a very humorous reprefentation of

a fond, doating Hulband, injured by his Wife.

Sappho to Fhaon. A Love Epillle, tranllated

from Ovid.
Phaon to Sappho.
A Tale deviled in the pleafant manner of Chau-

cer ; in which the Poet imitates that venerable

old Bard, in the obfolete Language of his Verfe,

Verfes addrefi'ed to Mr. Pope,
The Platonic Spell.
Marullus de Neaera,

Marullus imitated,
• Joannis Secundi Eafium I.

Kifl'es. Tranflated from Secundus. I know not
if ail poetry ever exceeded the fmoothnefs and

delicacy of thofe lines. They flow wilb an irre-

fiftable enchantment, and as the inferting them will

fhew the fpirit both of the original and tranilation^

we fhall make no further apology for doing it.

When Venus, in the fweet Idalian fhade,
A violet couch for young Afcanius made ;

Their op'ning gems, th' obedient rofes bow'd
And veil'd his beauties with a damafk cloud :

While the bright goddefs with a gentle fhow'r.
Of neclar'ddews, perfum'd the blifsful bow'r.
Of fight infatiate, fhe devours his charms.
'Till her foft breaft re-kindling ardour warms:

I 4 Nev;
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New joys tumultuous in her 'uofom rovvl.

And all Adoris ruilieth on her foul.

Tranlported with each dear refenibling grace,
•She cries, Adonis ! Sure I fee thy face !

Then ftoops to clafp the beauteous form, but fears

He'd wake too foon, and with a iigh forbears ;

Yet, fix'd in filent rapture, ftands to gaze,

"Kifling each fiowYing bud that round him plays.
Sweird with the touch, each animated rofe

Expands ; and ftrait with warmer purple glows :

. Wjiere infant kiffcs blcomi, a balmy ftore !

.Redrublin<T all the blifs flie felt before.

I'^cdden, her fwans career along the Tcies,

And o'er the globe the fair celeilial flies.

Then, as where Ceres pafs'd, the teeming plain,
Yellow'd with wavy crops of golden grain ;

So fruitful kiffes fell where Venus flew;
And by the power of genial magic grew :

A plenteous harveft ! which flie deign'd t'impart
To footh an agonizing lovc-fick heart.

All hail, )
c Rofeat Idfles ! v/ho remove

Our carea, and cool the calenture of love.

.
1/0 T. I your poet in melodious lays,
Blefs your kind pow'r ; enamoured of your praife :

Lays ! form'd to laft, 'till barb'rous time invades

The mufes hill, and withers all their fliades.

Sprung from the Guardian * of the Roman name.
In Roman num.bers live fecure of fame.

Joannis Secundi Bafum ITd. tran Hated.

An Epifile to Thomas Lambard Efq;
An Ode to the right hon. John lord Gower.

* 'Venus.

An
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An EPITAPH
On Mr, ELIJAH FENTON,
At East-Hampstead in Berks, .1730.

This modeft flone, what few vain marbles can.

May truly fay, here lies an honell man :

A Poet, blcfs'd beyond a Poet's fate.

Whom Heav'n kept facred from the proud and

great :

Foe to loud praife, and friend to learned eafe.

Content with fcience in the vale of peace.

Calmly he look'd on either life, and here

Saw nothing to regret, or there to fear ;

From nature's temp'rate feall: rofe fatisfy'd
Thank 'd Heav'n, that he had liv'd, and that he

died.

I s BaRTOiN
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Barton Booth, Efqj

IT
is but juftice to the memory of this great

aftor to give him a place among the poets,
if he had been lefs confiderable in that province
than he really was ; for he appears early to have
underllood the Latin clalTics, and to have fucceed-

cd in occalional pieces, and little odes, beyond
many perfons of higher name in poetry. Mr.
Bootli was defcended from, a very ancient, and ho-

nourable family, originally feated in the County
Palatine of Lancafter. His father, John Booth, efq;
was a man of great worth and honour ; and though
his fortune was not very confiderable, he was ex-

tremely attendve to the education of his children,

©f whom Barton (the third) was born in 1681.

When about nine years of age, he was put
under the tuition of the famous Dr. Bufby,
head-mafter of V. '.ftminiler fchool, under whom
fome of the ablell men have been educated, that

in the laft and prefent age have done honour to

the nation. The fprightlinefs of Booth's parts

early recommended him to the notice of Dr. Buf-

by : he had a ftrong pafiion for learning, and a

peculiar turn for Latin poetry, and by ftudying
the bell authors in it, he fixed many of the fineft

palTages fo firmly in his memory, that he was a-

ble to repeat them with fuch propriety, and grace-
fijl a<^ion, with fo £ne a tone of voice, and pe.

* N. B. As Mr. Theophilus Cjbber is publifhing (in a work.

entjrelv undertaken by kimfe f) The Lives, and Charafters of

all oui Eminent A6lcrs, and A<f^refies, from Shakcfpear, to

the prefent time J
he leaves to the other gentlemen, concerned

in this colleftion, the accounts of feme players who could not

be omitted herein, as Poets.

culiar
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culiar emphafis, that it was taken notice of by the

whole fchool.

In confequence of this happy talent, when, ac-

cording to the cullom of the ichool, a
Lat.n^ pla/

was to be aded, a confiderable part thereof was,

given to young Booth, who drew by the melody
of his voice, and the gracefulnefs of his a6lion,

the applaufe of all the fpeclators, a circumftance

which firft fired him with theatrical ambition,

much againfl the inclination of his father, who
intended him for the church, and was therefore

careful of his education. This propenfion in our

young Rofcius, rcrcommended him flill more to the

favour of Dr. Bufby, who beflowed the moft lavifn

encomiums upon him : Bulhy was himfelf a great

admirer of theatrical elocution, and admirably fit-

ted by nature for the ftage ; when he was young
he obtained great applaufe in a part he perform-
ed in a play of Cartwright's, and from that mo-
ment held theatrical accomplifhments in the high-
eft efteem.

When Booth had reached the age of eighteen,
and the time approached whsn he was to have

been fent to the uuiverfity, he refolved to run any

rilk, rather than enter upon a courfe of life incon-

fillent with the livelinefs of his temper, and the:

natural bent of his inclinations. It happened
that there was then in London one Mr. Afhbury,
who had been long mafter of a company at Dub-

lin, with whom young Booth became acquainted,
and finding that under his direftion there was no

danger of his getting a 1 velihood, he quitted all

other views, ftoie away from fchool, and went o*

ver to Ireland with Mr. Afnbury in 1698 *.

He verv foon diftmguifhed himfelf on the ftage

at Dublin, where he nad great natural advantages
over moft of his cotemporaries, efpecially in tra--

»
Hiflory of the Englifh flagc.

I 6 gedy;;
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gedy ; he had a grave countenance, a good perfon,
an air of dignity, a melodious voice, and a very-

manly a61ion. He fpoke juftly, his cadence was

grateful to the ear, and his pronunciation was

fcholaflically corred and proper. He fo far infi-

nuated himfelf into the favour of Englilh gentle-
men in Ireland, and found his reputation growing
to fo great a heighth, that he returned home in

1 70 1, to make a trial of his talents en the Britifh

ftage. He accordingly applied to lord Fitzhard-

ino;, of the bedchamber to Prince George of Den-

mark, and was by him recommended to Mr. Eet-

terton, who took him under his care, and gave
him all the affiftance in his power, of which Mr.
Booth greatly profited.

Never were a tutor and pupil better met; the

one was capable of giving the bell inftru6lions in

his own performance, and the other had a prompt-
nefs of conception, a violent propenfity, and a

great genius. The firft part Booth performed in

X^ondon was Maximus in Valentinian, a play of

Beaumont and Fletcher's originally, but altered,

and brought upon the ftage by the earl of Ro-
chefier. The reception he met with exceeded his

warmed hopes, and the favour of the town had a

happy efFeft upon him, in infpiring him with a

proper degree of confidence v/ithout vanity. The
Ambitious Step- mother, a tragedy written by Mr."

Rowe, in which that author has thiown out more

fire, and heat of poetry, than in any other- of

his plays, was about this time introduced upon
the llage ; the part of Artaban was afligned to

Booth, in v/hich heraifed his charadler to fuch a

heighth, as to be reckoned only fecond to his

great mailer.

Jn the year 1704 he married Mifs Barkham,
daughter to Sir William Barkham of Norfolk,
bartT who lived with him fix years, and died with-

Gut ifiue.

In
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In the theatrical revolutions which happened
in thole days, Mr. Booth, notwithllanding his great

capacity, and reputation with the tovvn, had ve-

ry little (hare. He adhered conftantly to Mr.

Betterton, while he could be of any lervice to

him, and when his tutor retired from the manage-
ment of the ftage, he trailed to his merit, and

the taftc of the public, in which he was never de-

ceived.

Mr. Booth was particularly turned for tragedy,
he never could bear thofe parts which had not

ilrong paflion to infpire him ; and Mr. Gibber ob-

ferves, that he could not fo well melt in the lov-

er, as rage in the jealous hulhand. Othello was
his mafter-piece, but in all his parts he was ofc-

en fubjecl to a kind of indolence, which fome

people imagined he alTefted, to fhew that even in

his lazy fits he was fuperior to every body upon
the fta^e ; as if fecure of all beholders hearts, ne-

gkciing he cculd take them *. The late ingenious
Mr. Whitingham, who perfeftly underllood theatri-

cal excellence, and who was, beyond any man I ever

knew, diftinct, and accurate in his relations of

things, 'often told me, that fuch u^as the dignity
of Booth's appearance, fuch his theatrical eafe,

and gracefulnefs, that had he only croffed the

ftage without uttering a word, the houfe would
be in a roar of applaufe.
We come now to that period of time, when

Mr. Booth's f'^^le merit raifed him to the great-
eft height, and procured for him that reward
he had long deferved. The tragedy of Cato,
which had been written in the year 1703, or at

leaft four ad^s of it, was brought upon the

ftage in 1712, chiefly on a political prin-

ciple ; the part of Cato was given to Booth, for

the managers were very well fatisiied that nobody
elfe could perform it. As party prejudice never

ran higher than at that time, the excellency of the
*

Dryden's All for Love.

play
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play was diftinguifhed by the furprizing conteils

between both factions, which fhould applaud it

moft, fo the merit of the adlor received the Tame
marks of approbation, both parties taking care to

Ihew their fatisfadlion, by bellowing upon him
moft liberal prefents, the particulars of which are

already inferted in the life of Addifon. The run

of Cato being over at London, the managers
thought fit to remove to Oxford in the fummer,
where the play met wi.;h fo extraordinary a recep-

tion, that they were forced to open the doors at

noon, and the houfe was quire full by one o'clock.

The fame refpecl was paid it for three days to-

gether, and though the univerfal applaufe it met
with at London, i'urpafled any thing that had been

remembered of that kind, yet the tribute of praife

it received from this famous univerfity, furpaffed

even that. Booth, whofe reputation was now at

its heighth, took the advantage of it, and making
his application to lord Bolingbioke, then at the

head of the miniftry, he procured a new licence,

recalling all former ones, and Mr. Booth's name
was added to tho^e of Gibber, Dogget, and Wilks.

Tho' none of the managers had occafion to be pleafed
with this aft of jufiice done to Booth's merit, at the

cxpence of, what they deemed, their property, yet
none cf them carried their refentment fo high as Mr.

Dogget, who abfolutely ref .fed to accept of any con-

fideration for his (hare in the fcenes and clothes ; this

obftinacy had however no other eifed, than de-

priving him of his fhare, v/hich brought him in

looo 1. a year ; th ugh Mr. Gibber inrorms us,

that this was only a pretence, and that the true

reafon of quitting the ftage, was, his dillike to

another of the managers, whofe humour was be-

come infupportable. This perfon we conjecture to

have been Mr. V/ilks, who, according to Gibber's

account, was capricious in his temper, though he

had otherwife great merit as a player, and was
a good
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a good man, morally confidered ; fome inftances

of the generofity and noble fpiht of Wilks, arc

taken notice of in the life of Farquhar.
A few years after Mr. Booth rofe to the digni-

ty of manager, he married the celebrated Mifs

Santlowe, who, from her firft appearance as an
adrefs in the charader of the fair Quaker of

Deal, to the time fhe quitted the ftage, had al-

ways received the llrongell marks of public ap-

plaufe, which were repeated when after a retreat

of fome years, fhe appeared there again. By her

prudence in managing the advantages that arofe

to her from her reputation as an adtrefs, and her

great diligence in her profeffion, fhe acquired a
confiderab.e fortune, which was very ufeful to Mr.
Booth, who, from the natural turn of his temper,
though he had a ftridl regard to juftice, was not
much inclined to faving.

During the few years they lived together, there
was the greateft harmony between them, and af-

ter the death of Booth, his difconfolate widow,
who is yet alive, quitted the ftage, and devoted her-
felf entirely to a private courfe of life. By degrees
the health of Mr. Booth began to decline, fo that
it was impoffible for him to continue to acl with
fo much diligence as ufual, but at whatever time
he was able to return to the ftage, the town de-
monftrated their refpecl for him by crowding the
houfe. Being attacked by a complication of dif-

tempers, he paid the debt to nature May lo, 1733.A copy of his Will was printed in the London
Magazine for 1733, p. 126, in which we find he
teftified his efteem for his wife, to whom he left

all his fortune, for reafons there affigned, which
he declared amounted to no more than two thirds
of what he had received from her on the day of

marriage. His character as an ador, has been
celebrated by the beft judges, and was never que-
ftioned by any. 3

And
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And here we cannot refift the opportunity g(
(hewing Mr. Booth in that full, and commanding
light in

vyhich
he is drawn by the late ingenious

Aaron Hill, efq; who had long experience in the
affairs of the ftage, and could well

diftingnifh the
true merits of an adlor. His words are,

* Two advantages diftinguifhed him in the

flroDgefl light from the reft of his fraternity :

he had learning to underftand perfedlly what it

was his part to fpeak, and judgment to know
how far it agreed, or difagreed with his cha-
rafter. Hence arofe a peculiar grace, which
was vifible to every fpedlator, though few were
at the pains of examining into the caufe of their

pleafure. He could foften, and Aide over, with
a kind of elegant negligence, the improprieties
in the part he aded, while, on the contrary,
he would dwell with energy upon the beauties,
as if he exerted a latent Ipirit which had been

kept back for fuch an occafion, that he mio-ht

alarm, awaken, and tranfport in thofe places on-

ly, where the dignity of his own good fenfe
could be fupported by that of his author. A
little reflexion upon this remarkable qaality,
will teach us to account for that manifeft lan-

guor which has fometimes been cbferved in his

aftion, and which was generally, though I think

falfly, imputed to the natural indolence of his

temper. For the fame reafon, though in the

cuilomary round of his bufinefs^ he would con-
defcend to fome parts in comedy ; he feldom ap-
peared in any cf them with much advantac^e
to his character. The pafilons which he found
in comedy, were not ilrong enough to excite

his fire, and what feemed want of qualification,
was only the abfence of imprefi"ion. He had a
talent at difcovering the pafhons where they
lay hid in fome celebrcted parts, by the injudi-
cious pradlice of other a«^or^ ; when he had dif-

covered.
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covered, he foon grew able to exprefs them ;

and his fecret of his obtaining th's great lefToii

of the theatre, was an adaption of his look to

h s voice, by which artful imitition of nature,

the variations in the found of his words, gave

propriety to every change in his countenance,
fo thac it was Mr. Booth's peculiar felicity to be

heard and (cen the fame, whether as
tl^^^ flenfedf

the grieved, the pltfnig, the reproachful,
or the

angry. One would be almolT: tempted to borrow
the aid of a very bold figure, and to exprefs
this excellence more fignificantly, beg permiiHon
to aftirm, that the blind might have feen him
in his voice, and the deaf have heard him in

his vifage. His gefture, or as it is commonly
called his adlion, was but the refult, and ne-

cefiary confequcnce of his dominion over his

voice and countenance ; for having by a con-

currence of two fiich caufes, impieiTed his ima-

gination with fuch a rtamp, and fpirit of paf-

hon, he ever obeyed the impulfe by a kind of

natural dependency, and relaxed, or braced fuc-

cefiively into all that fine expreffivenefs with
which he painted what he fpoke, without re-

flraint, or afFedation.'

But it was not only as a player that Mr. Booth
excelled ; he was a man of letters alfo, and an au-

thor in more lansiua^es than one. He had a tafte

for poetry which we have ojferved difcovercd it-

fel^ xvhen he was very young, in tranilation'? of
fome Odes of Horace ; and in his riper years he
wrote feveral fongs, and other original poems,
which did him honour. He was alio the author
of a mafque, or dramatic enertainrnent, called

Dido and ^neas. v/hich was very well received

upon the ftage, but v/hich however did not excite

inim to produce any thing of the fame kind after-

wards. His mader-piece was a Latin infcrip-
tion to the memory of a celebrated adtor, Mr.

William
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William SmitK, one of the greateft men of his pro-
fefilon, and of whom Mr. Booth alvvavs fpoke in

raptures. It is a mis fot tunc that we c^n give no

particular account of th^ perfon this excellent in-

fcription referred to, but it is probable he was of
a good family, fire* he was a Barrifter at Law of

Gray's -Inn, before he quitted that profeffion for the

ftage.

The infcription is as follows,

Scenicus eximius

Reg'^ante Carolo lecundo :

Bet ertono Cosetaneus Sc Amicus,
*

Necnnn propemoclum JEqudMs.
Haud igr.cbili ftirpe oriundus,

Nee literarum rudis humaniorum.
Rem fenicam

Per multos feliciier aviios adminiftravitj

Juftocue moderairine^ morum fuavitate,

Cmnium intra 7 hcatrum

Obfervantiam, extra Theatrnm Lai'dem,

Ubique benevolentiam & amorem fibi conciliavit.

In Englifh thus ;

*" An excellent player
In the reign of Charles the Second ;

The cotemporary, and friend of BettertOli;^

and almoft his equal.

Defcerded of no ignoble family.

Nor deftitute of polite learning.
The bufmefs of the ftage

He for many years happily managed,
And by his juft condua, and fweetnefs of manners

Obtained the refped of all within the theatre.

The applaufe of thofe without,

And the good will, and love of all mankind.^
Suck
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Such the life and character of Mr. Booth,

v.']\o defervedly flood very high in the efteem of

mankind, b th on account of the pLafure which
he gave them, and the naive goodnefs of heart

which he poflefied. Whether confidered as a

private gentleman, a pla/er, a fcholar, or a

poet, Mr. Booth makes a very great figure, and
his extraordinary excellence in his own profefTion,
while it renders his memory dear to all men of

tafte, will ever fecure him applaufe amongft thofe

happy few, who were born to inftrudl, to pleafe,
and reform their countrymen.

Pn
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Dr. George Sew el.'

THIS ingenious gentleman was the eldell Ton

of Mr. John Sers-el, treafurer, and chapter-
clerk of the college of Windfor, in which place
our poet was born. He received his education
at Eton fchool, was afterwards fent to the uni-

verfity of Cambridge, and took the degree of

bachelor of phyfic at Peter-houfe College. He
then pafTed over to Leyden, and fludied under
the famous Boerhaave, and afterwards returned

to London, where for feveral years he pra6lifed as

a Phyfician. He had a rtrong propenfion for po-
etry, and has favoured the world with many per-
formances much applauded. In the year 1719
he introduced upon the ftage his tragedy of Sir

Walter Raleigh, taken from the hiflorical account

of that great man's fate. He was chiefly con-

cerned in writing the fifth volume of the Tatler,
and the ninth of the Spedlator. He tranfiated,

with fome other gentlemen, the Metamorphofes of

Ovid, with very great fuccefs, and rendered the

Latin poems of Mr. Addifon into Englifh. Dr.

Sewel made an attempt, which he had not leifure'

to execute, of tranilating Quillet's Callipedia,

yvhich v/as afterwards done by Rowe. He is

the author of feveral mifcellanous poems, of

which the followino- is as accurate an account as

we could poffibly obtain.

On
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On Confcience, Beauty, the Force of Mufic,

Song of Troilus, &c. dedicated to the Duke of

Newcaille.

To his Grace the Duke of Marlborough, upon
his going into Germany 171 2. This poem begins

thus.

Go, mighty princt, and thofe great nations fee.

Which thy victorious arms made free ;

View that fam'd column, where thy name's en-

grav'd,
Shall tell their children who their e'mpire fav'd.

Point out that marble where thy worth is fhewn
To every grateful country but thy own.

A Defcription of the Field of Battle, after Car-

far was Conqueror at Pharfalia, from the Seventh

Book of Lucan.

The Patriot.

Tranflations from Lucan, occafioned by the Tra-

gedy of Cato.

the Fifth Elegy of the Firft Book of Tibullus,

tranflated, and addrefTed to Delia.

An Apology for Loving a Widow.
The Fifth Pfalm Paraphrafed.
A Poetical Epiftle, written from Hampftead to

Mr. Thornhill, upon Mr. Addifon's Cato.

An Epiftle to Mr. Addifon on the Death of the

Earl of Hallifax. This poem begins thus,

And fliall great Hallifax refign to fate,

And not one bard upon his afhes wait ?

Or is with him all infpiration fled.

And lye the mufes with their patron dead ?

Convince us, Addifon, his fpirit reigns^

Breathing again in thy immortal ftrains :

To thee the lift'ning.world impartial bends,
Since Hallifax and envy now are friends.

Cupid's
2
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Cupid's Proclamation, or a Defence of Women j

a Poem from Chaucer.
\

Dr. Sevvel, in his ftate principles, was inclined
;

to the caufe of the Tories, and takes every occa-
fion to combat with the bifhop of Salifbury, who '

had fo eminently appeared in the cauie of the '!

Whigs. 1^

IThe following is a lift of his profe works, in n
which there are fome letters addreffed to, and ani- i-

jnadverfions upon that eminent prelate's works. f!

The Clergy, and the Prefent Miniftry defended ;
^ •

being a Letter to the Bifhop of Salifbury, occa- ij

fioned by his Lordfhip's ncv Preface to his Paflo- *1

ral Cafe, 8vo. 1713, third Edition that year. In ;

a fourth Edition {fame date) this is called Mr. Sew- !

ePs Firft Letter to the Bifhop of Salifbury, the
|]

Clergy, &c.
||A Second Letter to the Bifhop of Salifbury, up-
•

'

on the Publication of his new Volume of Sermons,
wherein his Lordfhip's Preface concerning the Re-
volution, and the Cafe of the Lord Rufiel are ex-

amined, &c. 8vo. 1713.
Remarks upon a Pamphlet entitled Obfervati-

ons upon the State of the Nation 171 2-1 3, third
Edition ; to which is added a Poflfcript to the Vin-
dicator of the Earl of Nottingham, 8vo. 17 14.
An Introduftion to the Life and Writings of

G 1 Lord Bifhop of S m, &c. being a
Third Letter to the Bifhop of Salifbury, 8va.

1716.
A Vindication of the Englifh Stage, exemplified

in the Cato of Mr. Addifon. In a Letter to a

Nobleman, 8vo. 1716.

Schifm
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Schifm deftrudlive of the Government, both in

Church and State ; being a Defence of the Bill

intitled An Aft to prevent the Growth of Schifm ;

wherein all the Objedions againft it, and particu-

larly thofe in 'Sqnire Steele's Letter are fully Re-
futed. Humbly offered to the Confideration of the

Houfe of Lords, 8vo. 1714, fecond Ed.tion.

More News from Salifbury, viz. 1. An Exami-
nation of fome Parts of the Biftiop ot Sarum's Ser-

mon and Charge, &c. 8vo. 1714.
The Reafons for writing againft the Bifhop of

Salifbury, 8vo. 1714.
The Life of Mr. John Philips, Author of the

Poem on Cyder.

Dr. Sewel died at Hampftead in Middlefex,
%vhere, in the latter part of his life, he had prac-
tifed phyfic, on the 8th of February 1726, and
was buried there. He feems to have been a man
of an amiable difpofition, and to have poflefled a

very confiderable genius.

Anthony
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Anthony Hammond, Efq;

THIS gentleman was defcended from a good
family, of Somerlham-Place, in the county ^

of Huntingdon, and was born in the year 1668 *. t\

When he arrived at a proper age, he was chofen ^
member of Parliament, and did not remain long f;

in the houfe before he dillinguifhed himfelf as a j

very eminent fpeaker. Having efpoufed the court 1

intereft, his zeal and merit recommended him to

very confiderable public employments, particularly

that of being one of the commiflioners of the

royal navy, v/hich place he quitted in the year 171 2.
|,

The ingenious Mr. Southern in his dedication of
-^i

his Innocent Adultery, to Mr. Hammond, fpeaks jj

thus of him.
* If generofity with friendfhip, learn-

*

ing with good fenfe, true wit and humour, with
*

good-nature,
be accomplifhments to qualify a

*

gentleman for a patron, I am fure I have hit right Ji

* in Mr. Hammond.' jji

i
Our author obliged the public with a Mifcellany |j'

of Original Poems, by the Moll Eminent Hands ; in
/|;

which himfelf had no fmall fhare. In this mif- J
celiany are feveral poetical performances of Mrs. ^
Martha Fowkes, a lady of exquifite taile in the

j

belle accompliHiments.

- * Coxeter's Mifcellaneous Notes. M

As i
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As to Mr. Hammond's own pieces, he acknow-

leges in his preface, that they were written at very
different times, and particularly owned by him, Icll

they fhould afterwards be afcribed to other perfoiib ;

as the Ode on Solitude, was falfely afcribed to the

«arl of Rofcommon, and other pieces of his, wcjc
likewife given to other authors.

This author wrote the Life of Walter Moyle.Efq;

prefixed to his works. Mr. Hammond died about

the year 1726.

"The Revd, Mr. Lawrence Eusden,

THIS gentleman was defcended from a

very good family in the kingdom of Iieland,
but received his education at Trinity-college in

Cambridge. He was honoured with the encourage-
•ment of that eminent patron of the poets the earl

of Halifax, to whom he confecrated the firft product
X)f his Mufe. He enjoyed likewife the patronage of

the duke of Newcaftle, who being lord chamberlain,
at the death of Mr. Rowe, preferred him to the

3 ays.
Mr. Eufden was for fome part of his life chaplain

to Richard lord Willoughby de Brook : In this

peaceful fituation of life, one would not e,xpe6t

Mr. Eufden fhould have any enemies, either of
'

the literary, or any other fort. But we find he haj*

iiad many, amongft whom Mr. Pope is the mofl

Vo L . I V. N ^
. 1 8 . K formidable
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formidable both in power and keennefs. In his

Dunciad, Book I. Line loi. where he reprefents
Dulnefs taking a view of her fons, he fays

She faw old Pryn, in rcftlefs Daniel iliine,

And Eufdcn eke out Blackmore's endlefs line.

Mr. Oldmixon likewife in his Art of Logic and

Rhetoric, page 413, affirms,
* That cf all the

"* Galimatias he ever met with, none comes up to
* fome verfes of this poet, which have as much of
* the ridiculum and the fuftian in them, as can well
* be jumbled together, and are of that fort of non-
*

fenfe, which fo perfeftly confounds all ideas, that
* there is no diftindl one left in the mind. Fur-
* ther he fays of him, that he hath prophefy'd his
* own poetry fhall be fweeter than Catullus, Ovid
* and TibuUus ; but we have little hope of the ac-
*
complifhment of it from what he hath lately

*

publilhed.' Upon which Mr. Oldmixon has not

fpared a reflexion, that the placing the laurel

on the head of one who wrote fuch verfes, will

give pofterity a very lively idea of the jullice and

judgment of thofe who bellowed it.

Mr. Oldmixon no doubt by this reflexion infinu-

ates, that the laurel would have better become
his own brows than Eufden's ; but it would per-

haps have been more decent for him to ac-

quiefce in the opinion of the duke of Bucking-
ham (Sheffield) who in his Seffion of the Poets

thus mentions Eufden.

—In rufh'd Eufden, and cry'd, who Ihall have it.

But I the true Laureat to whom the king gave it f

Apollo begg'd pardon, and granted his claim.
But vow'd that till then, he ne'er heard of his

name.

The
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The truth is, Mr. Earden wrote an Epithalamium
on the marriage of his grace the duke of New-
caftle, to the right honourable the lady Henrietta;

Godolphin j which was confidered as fo great a

compliment by the duke, that in gratitude for it,

he preferred him to the laurel. Nor can I at pre-
fent fee how he could have made a better choice :

We fhall have occafion to find, as we enumerate his

writinji^s, that he was no inconfiderable verfifier, and

though perhaps he had not the brightefl: parts ; yet
as we hear of no moral blemifh imputed to him,
and as he was dignified with holy-orders, his

grace adled a very generous part, in providing for a

man who had conferred an obligation on him.
The firft rate poets were either of principles very
different from the government, or thought them-
felves too diflinguifhed to undergo the drudgery
of an annual Ode ; and in this cafe Eafden feems

to have had as fair a claim as another, at leaft a

better than his antagonifl Oldmfxon. He fucceeded

indeed a much greater poet than himfelf, the inge-
nious Mr. Rowe, which might perhaps draw fome
ridicule upon him.

Mr. Cooke, in his Battle of the Poets, fpeaks
thus of our author.

Eufden, a laurel'd bard, by fortune rais'd

By very few was read, by fewer prais'd.

A fate which fome critics are of opinion muft

befall the very poet himfelf, who is thus fo ready-
to expofe his brrther.

The chief of our author's Doetical writinT-s are

thefe,

To the lord Hallifax, occafioned by the tranflat-

ing into Latin his lordfhip's Poem on the Battle of

the Boyne,

K 2 On
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On the duke of Marlborough's vidory at Oude-
uard.

A Letter to Mr. Addifon.

On the king's acceffion to the throne.

To the reverend dodlor Bentley, on <he opening
of Trinity-College Chapel, Cambridge.
On a Lady, who is the moft beautiful and witty

when Ihe is angry.

This poem begins with thefe lines.

Long had I known the foft, inchanting wiles.
Which Cupid pradiled in Aurelia's fmiles.

'Till by degrees, like the fam'd ^^lan taught,

Safely I drank the fweet, tho' pois'nous draught.
Love vex'd to fee his favours vainly Ihown,
The peevifh Urchin murthered with a frown.

Verfes at the laJl oublic commencement at Cam-
A.

bridge, fpoken by the author.

The Court of Venus, from Claudian.

The Speech of Pluto to Pioferpine.
Hero and Leander, tranilated from the Greek of

Mufaeus.

This Piece begins thus.

Sing Mufe, the vConfcious torch, whofe mighty
flame,

(The (hining fignal of a brighter dame)
Thro' tracklefs waves, the bold Leander led.

To tafte the dangerous joys of Hero's bed :

Sing the JioPn blifs, in gloomy fhades conceal'd.

And never .to the blufliing morn reveal'd.

A Poem on the Marriage of his grace the duke
of Newcaftle to the right honourable Henrietta

Godolphin, which procured him, as we have ob-

served already, ihe place of iaureat.

The
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The lord Rofcommon's EiTay ontrannated verfe,

rendered into Latin.

An Epiftle to Sir Robert Walpole.

Three Poems ; I. On the death of the late king j

II. On the Acccihon of his prefent majerty. Hi.

On the Queen.

On the arrival of Prince Frederic.

The origin of the Knights of the Bath, infcribed

to the Duke of Cumberland.

An Ode for the Birtk-Day, in Latin and Englifli^

printed at Cambridge.

He died at his reflory at Conefby In LineolnHiire^
the 27th of September, 173c.

K 3 The
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The Revd. Mr.LAWRENCE Eachard,

THIS Gentleman, who has been more dif-

tmguifhed as an hiftorian than a poet, was the

ion of a clergyman, who by the death of his elder

brother, became mafter of a good eftate in Suffolk.

He received his education at the univerfity of

Cambridge, entered into hoy-orders, and was pre-
fented to the living of Welton and Elkington in

Lincolnfhire, where he fpent above twenty years of

his life ; and acquired a name by his writings, ef-

pecially the Hiflory of England. This hiflory was
attacked by Dr. Edmund Calamy, in a letter to

the author; in which, according to the Dr. the true

principles of the Revolution, the Whigs and the

DifTenters are vindicated ; and many perfons of

diflinclion cleared from Mr Eachard's afperfions.
Mr. John Oldmixon, who was of very oppofite

principles to Eachard,. feverely animadverted

I'pon him in his Critical KJftory of Eng-
land, during the reigns of the Stuarts ; but as Old-
mixon was a hireling, and a man flrongly biafled

by party prejudices, little credit is due to his tef-

timony : Wh ch is moreover accompanied with a

perpetual torrent of abufe. Mr. Eachard's ge-
neral Ecclefiaftical Hiflory, from the nativity of

Chriil to the firft eftablifhment of Chriftianity by
human laws, under the emperor Conllantine the

Great, has been much efteemed.

#

Our
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Our author was in the year 1712 inflalled

archdeacon of Stoue , and prebend of Lin-

coln. He publilhed a tranflation of Terence's

Comedies, tranflated by himfelf and others ;
but

all revifed and corrected by him and Sir P^oger

L'Eflrange : To which is prefixed the life of Terence.

Befides tiiefe, Mr. Eachard has tranflated thres Co-
medies from Plautus, viz.

AMPHITRYON.
E P I D I C U S.

R U D E N S.

With critical remarks upon each play. To which
he has prefixed a judicious parallel between Terence
-and Plautus ; and for a clearer decifion of the point,
that Terence was the more po'ite writer of Comedy,
he produces the firft ad of Plautus's Aulularia, and
the firlt ad of his Miles Gloriofus, agair.fl the third

ad of Terence's Eunuch. It ought to be obferved

(fays Mr. Eachard)
* That Plautus was fomewhac

*

poor, and made it his principal aim to pleafe, and
* tickle the common people ; and fince they were
* almoil always deligh'ed with fomething new,
*

ftrange, and unufual, the better to humour them,
* he was not only frequently extravagant in his ex-
*

preiTions, but likevvife in his characters ton, and
* drew them often more vicious, more covetous,
* and more foolifh than they really were, and this
*

fo fet the people a gazing and wondering. With
* thefe fort of characters many of our modern
* Comedies abound, which makes them too n:uch
*

degenerate into farce, v.hich feldorii fails of flea-
*

fing the mob.'

Mr. Eachard has, injuftice to Mr. Dryden, given
us fome initancjs of his improvem;;nt of Amphi-

K
4. trvon.
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tf yon, and concludes them with this juft remark in

compliment to our nation j
' We find that many

*
fine things of the antients, are like feeds, that

* when planted on L nglifh ground, by a poet's Ikil-
*

ful hand, thrive and produce excellent fruit.'

7'hefe three plays are printed in a pocket-volume,
dedicated to Sir Charles Sedley ; to which is pre-
fixed a recommendatory copy of verfes, by Mr,
Tate.

Mr. Eachard died in the year 1730.

^ ii«, sasx. mm, ^sk, susnoi. susk. m^ shxl M

Mr. JopiN Oldmixon

WA S defcended from the antient family of the^

Oldmixons, of Oldmixon near Bridgewater
in Somerfecihire *. We have no account of the

education of this gentleman, nor the year in which
he was born. The iirll production we meet with of

his was Amyntas, a paftoral, afted at the Theatre-

Koyal, taken from the Amynta of Taffo. The

preface informs us, that it met with but ill fuccefs,

for paltoral, though never fo well written, is not fit

for a long entertainment on the Englilh Theatre :

But tlie original pleafed in Italy, where the perform-
ance of the mufical compofer is generally more re-

garded than that of the poet. The Prologue was
written by Mr. Dennis.

See Jacob's Lives of the PoetSj p. 197.

Mr;
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Mr. Oldmixon's next piece was entitled the Grave,
or Love's Paradife; an Opera reprefented at the

Theatre-Royal in Drury-Lane, 1700. In the pre-

fiace, the author acquaints the critics,*^ That this
*

play is neither tranflation, nor parody ; that the
*

ftory is intirely new ; that 'twas at firft intended
*

for a paftoral, tho' in the thre^i laft ads the dig-
*

'
nity of the character raifed it into the form of a

*

tragedy.' 7"he kene a Province of Italy, near

the Gulph of Venice. The Epilogue vs^as writccii

by Mr. Farquhar.
Our autlior's next dramatic piece is entitled ;•

The Governor of Cyprus, a Tragedy, adled at tiie

Theatre-Royal in Lincoln's-Inn- Fields, dedicated

to her grace the duchefs of Bolton.

Mr. Oldmixon, in a Profe Eifay on Criticifmy

unjullly cenfures Mr. Addifon, whom alio, iti

his imitation of Bouhour's Arts of Logic
and Rhetoric, he mifreprefents in plain matter

of fad : For in page 45 he cites the Spedator, as-

abufing Dr. Swift by name, where there is not the

ieaft hint of it ; and in page 304 is fo injurious as

to fuggefi, that Mr. Addifon himfelf wrote that-

Tatlcr, Numb. XLIII. which fays of hi? own-

fimile,
* That it is as great as ever entered into the

* mind of man.' 7'his fimile is in Addifon's poem,
entitled the Campaign. Where, fays the aiithor of

the Letter,
* The fimile of a minilterin^ Anrel,.

*
fets forth the moil fedate, and the meft attive

*

courage, engaged in an uproar of nature, a con-
* fufion of elements, and a fcene of divine venge>
* ance.'

'Twas then great Marlbro's mighty foal was

prov'd.

That, in the fliock of charging hods unmov'd,
Amidft confufion, horror, and defpair,

Examia'd all the dreadful fcenes of war ^

K
s. In
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In peaceful thought, the Reld of death furvey^i
To fainting fquadrons fent the timely aid,

InrpirM repuls'd battalions to engage,
And taught the doubtful batik vvhere to rage>
So vvhen an Angel by divine c-mmand,
With rifmg; tempefls fhakes a guilty land.
Such as of late, o'er pale Britannia paft,
Calm and ferene, he drives the furious blaft,

And, pleased th' Almighty's orders to perform^
Rides in the whirlwind, and direds the ftorm.

That this letter could not be written by Mr. Ad-
difon, there is all the evidence the nature of the

thing will admit, to believe; for firll. Sir Richard

Steele avow'd it to be his, and in the next place, it

is not probable that IV: r. Addifon himfelf had fo

high an opinion of this fimile, as to call it as great
as ever entered into the thought of man ; for it

has in reality no uncommon greatnefs in it. The

image occurs a thoufand times in the book of Pfalms;

fo that it has not novelty to recommend it, and the

manner of its being exprelTed, is no way extraordi-

nary. The hUjh terms in which it is celebrated, is

the language of friendfhip, not of judgment. It is

very probable Sir Richard Steele, warm'd with a fa-

vourite fubjed, and zealous for the fame of Addifon,

might exprefs himfelf thus hyperbolically concerning
it ; but Mr. Addifon was too judicious a critic,to think

or fpeak of it in thefe terms, and was befides too cau-

tious to run the rifk of doing it himfelf in fo public a

manner. In a word, Mr. Oldmixon was an en-

vious man, and we have feen with how little ground
of refentment he railed againll Eufden, becaufe that

gentleman was preferred to the Laurel.

Mr. Oldmixon joined the general cry of the under-

ling writers againit Mr. Pope; and wrote many let-

ters in the Flying Pofl, with an intention to reduce

his reputation, with as little fuccefs as his other

antagonills
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antagonilis had done. In his profe Eiiay on Oiti-

cifm, and in the Arts of Logic and Rhetoric, he

frequently refledls on Pope, for which he hr.s re-

ceived a place in his Dunciad.

When that eminent fatyrift in his fccond Eook,
line 270, reprefents the Dunces diving for the Prize

of Dulnefs, he in a particular manner dignifies Old-

mixon, f r he makes him climb a lighter, that by
leaping from it, he may fink the deeper in the

mud.

In naked majefty Oldmixon ftands.

And, Milo-like, furveys his arms and hands.
Then fighing thus :

' And am I now threefcore ?

* Ah why, ye Gods ! Ihould two and two make
* four ?

He faid and climb'd a flranded lighter's heieht.
Shot to the black abyfs, and plung'd dovvn-rioht.

The Senior's judgment all the crovvd admire,
Who but to Hnk the deeper, rofe the higher.

Mr. Oldmixon wrote a hiflory of the Stuarts in

folio, and a Critical Hiflory of England, in two
volumes Oiflavo. The former of thefe pieces
was undertaken to blacken the family of the
Stuarts. The moil impartial writers and candid

critics, on both fides, have held this work in con-

tempt, for in every page there breathes a malevolent

fpirit, a difpofition to rail and calumniate : So far
from obferving that neutrality and difpaflionate even-
nefs of temi^er, which fhould be carefully attended
to by every hiftorian, he iafFers himfelf to be tran-

fported with anger : He reviles, wrelb particular
paffages, and frjqjendy draws forced conclufions,
A hiftory written in this fpirit has no great claim
to a reader's faith. The reigns of the Stuarts
in England were no doubt chequer'd with many
evils i and yet it is certainly true, that a man

^ 6 who
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who can fit deliberately down to fearch for erron^

only, muft have a flrong propenfion to calumny,
or at leaft take delight in triumphing over the vveak-

neh of his fellow creatures, which is furely no in-

dication cf a good heart.

Mr. Oldmlxon, being employ'd by bifhop Kennet,

jn publifhing the Hiftorians in his colle£lion, he

perverted Daniel's Chronicle in numberlefs places.

Yet this very man, in the preface to the firft of

thefe, advanced a panicular faft, to charge three

eminent perfons of interpolating the lord Clarendon's

HiHory ; which faft has been difproved by the

bifhop of Rochefter, Dr. Atterbury, then the only

furvivor cf them ; and the particular part he pretend-

ed to be falfified produced fmce, after almort ninety

years, in that noble author's own hand.

He v/as all his life a virulent Party-Writer, and

received his reward in a fmall poll in the revenue at

Liverpool, where he died in an advanced age,

but in what year we cannot learn.

Mr. Oldmixon, befides the works we have

mentioned, was author of a volume of Poems, pub-
liilied in 1714,.

The Life of Arthur Maynwaring, Efq; prefixed

to the works of that author, by Mr. Oldmixon.

England's Hillorical Epiilles (Dra> ton's revived )

The Life of queen Anne,

Leonard
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Leonard Welsted, Efq;

THIS gentleman was deTcended from a
vei^y

good family in Leicellerfhire> and received

the rudiments of his education in Weftminfler

fchool. We are informed by major Cleland, author

of a Panegyric on Mr. Pope, prefixed to the Dunciad,
that he was a member of both the univerfities.

In a piece faidto have been written by Mr. Wel-

iled, called The Chara£lers of the Times, print-
ed in 8vo. 1728, he gives this account of himfelf;.
* Mr. Wellled had in his youth raifed fo great
*^

expedlations of his future genius, that there was
* a kind of ftruggle between the two univerfities,
* which, fhould have the honour of his educa-
* tion ;

to compound this, he civilly became
* a member of both, and after having paiTed
* fome time at the one, he removed to the-
* other. From thence he returned to town,
' where he became the darling expedation of all.

' the polite writers, whofe encouragement he ac-
*

knowledged in his occafional poems, in a man-
* ner that will make no fmall part of the fame
* of his protedlors. It alfo appears from his
'

works, that he was happy in the patronage of
* the moil illuftrious charaders of the prefent age.
*

Encouraged by fuch a combination in his fa-
'
vour, he publifhed a book of poems, fome in

* the Ovidian, fome in the Horatian manner, in
* both
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* both which the moic e;|Uifite judges pronounced
* he even rivalled his mailers. His love verfes
* have refcutd thai way of writing from contempt.
* In his tranflations he has gi^.n us the very
* foul and fpirit of his author. His Odes; his
*

Epiftle? ; his Verfes ; his Love-Tales ; all are
* the molt pe feci things in all poetry

'

l£ this reprefentat.on of our author's abilities

were j
f^ it would feem no wonder, if the

two univerfit es ihwuid lirive with each other

for the honour of his education, but it is cer-

tain the world have not coincided with this

opinion of Mr. Weiiledj who, by the way, can

hardly be th ught the author of fnch an extrava-

gant felf-approbation, unlels it be an irony, winch
does not feem improbable.
Our author, ho vever, does not appear to have

been a mean poet ; he had certainly from
nature an exceeding fine genius, but after he
came to town he became a votary to pjeafiire,

and the applaufes of his friends, vvhich taught
him to overvalue bis.ra^ents, perhi'ps flackened

his diligence, and by making him truil folely to na-

ture, flight the ailillan' e of art.

In the year 1718 ne wrore the Triumvirate, or

a Letter in Verfe fiom Palemon to Celia from

Bath, which was meant as a fatire againft Mr.

Pope. He v/rote fe eral other occafional pieces

againft this gentleman, who, in recompence of his

enmity, has mendoncd him twice in his Dunciad.

In book ii. 1. roo where he reprefents the poets

flattering their pairons W'th the fidfome ftrains of

panea;yric, in ordzr to procure from them that

which they very much .-.anted, viz. money, he

fliews Weliled as unfuccefsful.

But Welfted moft the poet's healing balm,
Strives to exti a£l from his fcft giving palm ;

Unlucky Welited ! thy unfeeling mailer.

The more thou ticklelt, gripes his fill the fafter.

Mr.
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Mr. Welfted was likewife charadlerifed in the

Treatife of tiie Art of Sinking, as a Didapper, ind

after as an Eel. He was like vife delciibed under

the character of another animal, a Mole, by the au-

thor of the following- ftmile, which was handed

about at the iame time.

Dear Welfted, mark in dirty hole

That pa.ntul animal a Moie :

Above ground never born to go,
What ; ighty far it keeps below ?

To make a molehill all this ftiife I

It digs, pokes, undermines for life.

How proud a little dirt to fpread !

Confcious of nothing o'er its head,
'Till bb'ring on, for want of eyes.
It blunders into light and dies.

But mentioning him once was not enough for Mr,

Pope. He is again celebrated in the third book,
in that famous Parody upon Denham's Cooper's
Hill,

O could I flow like thee, and make thy ftream

My great exr.mpie, as it is my thejiie ;

Tho' deep, yet clear ; tho' gen.le, yet not dull;

Strong without rage ; without o'er flowing full.

Denham.

Which Mr. Pope has thus parodied ;

Flow Welfted, flow i like thine infpirer, beer,
Tho' ftale, not ripe ; tho' bin, yet never clear j

So fvvettly mawkifti, and fo fmoothly dull
;

Heady, not ftrong ; and foaming, tho' not full.

How far Mr. Pope's infinuation is true, that Mr.
Welfted owed his infpiratioa to beer, they who

read
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read his works may determine for themfelves.

Poets who write fatire often ftrain hard for

ridiculous circumftances, in order to expofe their

antagonifts, and it will be no violence to truth to

fay, that in fearch of ridicule, candour is fre-

quently loft.

In the year 1726 Mr. Welfted brought upon the

ftage a comedy called The Diflembled Wanton,
or My Son get Money. He met with the

patronage of the duke of Newcaftle, who was a

great encourager of polite learning ; and we find

that our author had a very competent place in the

Ordnance-Office.

His poetical works are chiefly thefe;

The Duke of Marlborough's Arrival, a Poem j.

printed in fol. 1709, infcribed to the Right Hon,
the Earl of Dorfet and Middlefex.

A Poem to the Memory of Mr. Philips, in-

fcribed to Lord Bolingbroke, printed in fol. 1710*

A Difcourfe to the Right Hon. Sir Robert Wal-

pole; to which is annexed Propofals for Tranflat-

ing the whole Works of Horace, with a Speci-
men of the Performance, viz. Lib. Ift. Ode i, 3.,

5 and 22, printed in 4to. 1727. ^

An Ode to the Hon. Major General Wade, ca
Occafion of his difarming the Highlands, imi-

tated from Horace.

To the Earl of Clare, on his being created Duke
of Newcaftle. An Ode on. the Biith-Day of his

Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales. To the

Princefs, a Poem» Amintor and the Nightingale,
a Song,
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a Song. Thefe four were printed together in.

1716.

Of Falfe Fame, an Epiille to the Right Hon.
the Earl of Pembroke, 8vo. 1732.

A Letter to liis Grace the Duke of Chandois.

To the Duke of Buckingham, on his Eflay on

Pcetry.

Several fmall pieces in the Free Thinker.

Epiftles, Odes, Sec. written on feveral Subje(^s j

with a DilTertation concerning the Perfedion of tho

Engiifli Language.

Mr. Welfted has tranflatcd Longinus's Treatife

on the Sublime.

Jams^
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James More Smyth, Efq;

THIS gentleman was fon of Arthur More,
efq; one of the lords commiffioners of trade,

in the reign of Qiieen Anne ; his mother was the

daughter of N^r. Smyth, a man of eonfiderable

fortune, who left this his grandfon a handfome

eilate, on which account he obtained an Ad of
Parliament to change his name to Smyth.

Cur author received his education at Oxford,
and while he remiained at the univerfity he wrote

a comedy called The Rival Modes, his only dra-

matic performance. This play was condemned ia

the reprefentation, but he printed it in 1727, with,

the following motto, which the author of the Notes
to the Dunciad, by way of irony, calls modeft.

Hie ccellus, artemque repono.

Upon the death of our author's grandfather, he

enjoyed the place of paymafter to the band of

gentlemen -penfioners, in conjundion with his

younger brother, Arthur More ; of this place
his mother procured the reverfion from his late

Majefty during his father's lifetime. Being a

man of a gay difpofition, he infmuated himfelf

into the favour of his grace the duke of Wharton,
arid being, like him, deftitcte of prudence, he

joined with that volatile great man in writing a

paper called the Inquifitor, which breathed fo

much the fpirit of Jacobitifm, that the publilher

thought
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thought proper to iacrifice his profit to his fafe-

ty, and dilcontinue it.

By ufing too much freedom with the charafter

of Pope, he provoked that gentleman, who with..

g.reat fpirit ftigmatized him in his Dunciad. In

his fecond boo!c Mr. Pope places before the eyes
of the dunces the phantom of a poet. He feems

willing to give fome account of the pofiibility
of

dulnefs making a wit, which can be done no

otherwife than by chance. The lines which have

relation to iMr. More are fo elegantly fatyric,

that it probably will not difpleafe our readers ta

ftnd them infertcd heie.

A poet's form fhe plac'd before their eyes,
And bad the nimbleft racer feize the prize ;

No meagre mufe-rid mope, adull: and tnin.

In a dan night gown of his own loofe fkin.

But fach a bulk as no twelve bards coald raife.

Twelve flarv'ling bards of thefe degenerate

days.
All as a partridge plump, full-fed, and fair.

She form'd this image of well-bodied air.

With pert, flat eyes, Ihe window'd well its

head,
A brain of feathers, and a heart of lead,

And empty words fhe gave, and founding
drain.

But fenfelefs, lifelefs ! idol void and vain !

Never was dafh'd out at one lucky hit,

A fool fo juft a copv of a wit j

So like, that critic^ faid, and courtiers fwore,
A wit it was, and calTd the phan':om More.

Though thefe lines of Pope are fufficiently fa-

tirical, yet it ieems they vciy little affedled Mr.
More, A gentleman intimately acquainted with
him informs us, that he has heard Mr. More
feveral times repeat tnofe lines, without difcover-

ing
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ing any chagrin ; and he ufed to obferve, that Ke-

was now fecure of being tranfmitted to pofterity :

an honour which, fays he, I could never have
arrived at, but by Pope's means. The caufe of the

quarrel between this gentleman and that great
poet feems to have been this.

In a letter publifhed in the Daily Journal March
18, 1728, written by Mr. More,, he has the fol-

lowing words,
*

Upon reading the third volume o£
*•

Pope^s Mifcellanies, I found five lines which I
*

thought excellent,^ and happening to praife them,
' a gentleman produced a modern comedy, the
* Rival Modes, publifhed lafl year, where were
*- the fame verfes to a tittle. Thefe gentlemen
* are undoubtedly the firft plagiaries that pretend
*

to make a reputation, by Healing from a man's
* works in his own life-time, and out of a public
*

print.' Eut it is apparent from the notes to the

Dunciad, that Mr. More himfelf borrowed the lines

from Pope ; for in a letter dated January 27, 1726^
addreffed to Mr.Pope, he obferves,

* That thefe verfes
* which he had before given him leave to infert in,
* the Rival Modes, would be known for his, fome
*
copies being got abroad. He defires, neverthe-

*

lefs, that fmce the lines in his comedy have been
* read to feveral, Mr. Pope would not deprive it
* of them.'

As a proof of this circumflance, the teftimony
of lord Bolingbroke is adduced, and the lady of

Hugh Bethel, efqj to whom the verfes were ori-

ginally addreffed, who knew them to be Mr.

Pope's long before the Rival Modes was compofed.
Our author further charges Mr. Pope with being

an enemy to the church and flate.
* The Mcl-

* moirs of a Parifh Clerk, fays he, was a very
*

dull, and unjufl abufe of the bifliop of Sarum
*
(who wrote in defence of our religion and confti-

*

tution) who has been dead maoy years.'
* This

! alfo.
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alfo, condnues the author of the Notes to the

Dunciad, is likewife untrue, it being known to

divers, that thefe .Memoirs were written at the

feat of the lord Harcourt in Oxfordfhire, before

the death of bifliop Burnet, and many years be-

fore the appearance of that hiftory, of which

they are pretended to be an abufe. Moft true

it is that Mr. More had fuch a defign, and
was himfelf the man who preffed Dr. Arbuth-

not, and Mr. Pope to affift him therein ; and
that he borrowed thofe Memoirs of the latter,

when that hiftory came forth, with intent to

turn them to fuch abufe » but being able to ob-
tain from Pope but one fingle hint, and either

changing his mind, or having more mind than a-

bility, he contented himfelf to keep the faid

Memoirs, and read them as his own to all his

acquaintance. A noble perfon there is, into

whofe company Pope once chanced to introduce

him, who well remembered the converfation of
Mr. More to have turned upon the contempt
he had for that reverend prelate, and how full

he was of a defign he declared himfelf to have
* of expoiing him ; this noble perfon is the earl of
*

Peterborough.'

Thus Mr. Pope was obliged to reprcfent this gen-
tleman as a plagiary, or to pafs for one himfelf.

His cafe indeed, as the author of the notes to the
Dunciad obferves, was like that of a man who,
as he was fitting in company, perceived his next

neighbour had ftjlen his handkerchief. *

Sir, faid
* the thief, finding himfelf detefted, do not expofe
*
me, I did it for mere want ; be fo good but to

* take it privately out of my pocket again, and
*

fay notliing.' The honeil man did fo, but the
* other cried out. Sec, gentlemen ! what a thief
* we have among us ! look, he is dealing my
'
liaodkerchicf.'

The
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The plaglaTilm of this perfon gave occafion to

the foliowing epigram 5

JMore always fmiles whenever he recites ;

He fmiles (you think) approving what he writes ;

And yet in this no vanity is fho\vn ;

A modeft man may like what's not his own.

The fmaller pieces which we have heard attri-

buted to this author, are, An Epigram on the

Bridge at Blenheim, by Dr. Evans ; Cofmelia, by-

Mr. Pitt, Mr. Jones, &c. The Saw-Pit, a Simile,

by a Friend ; and fome unowned Letters, Adver-

tifements, and Epigrams againfl Mr. Pope in the

Daily Journal. He died in the year 1734, and as

be wrote but ore comedy unfuccefsfully, and no
other pieces of his meeting with any applaufe,
the reader will probably lock upon him as a man of

little genius ; he had a power however of rendering
his ccnverfation agreeable by a facetious and gentle-
man-like manner, without any of the llifFnefs of

the fcholar, or the ufual petulance of a poet. He
always lived in afHuent circumliances, and by
mixing with genteel company, his habit of ele-

gance was never loft, a fate which too frequent-

ly happens to thofe, who, nctwithftanding the

brighteft parts, are excluded the circle of polite-
nefs by the cppreffions of poverty. In this light
Mr. Pope mull have confidered him, or he, who
was one of the politeft men of the age, as \vell

as the o-reated pvet, would never have intro-

duced him to the earl of Peterborough. It

does not appear that Mr. More had parts otherwife

fufRcient to entitle him to the notice of Pope, and

therefore he muft have confideied him only as

a gentleman. Had he poflefled as much pru-

dence, as politenefs, he would have avoided by all

means
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means incurnnj^ the dilpleafure of Pope, who, as

he was the warrneft friend, was likevviie a very

powerful and implacable enemy. In this contro-

verfy, however, it is evident enough that Mr.

Moore was the aggreflbr, and it is likewife certain

that his punilhment has been equal to his offence.

He died Odober i8, 1734, at Whifter, near

Ifleworth in Middlefex, for which county he was a

julHce of peace.

•^a^ '\jy '^jy w "jy "y ^5/• %!V "A^ "A-^ "4^ '^ "-v*

*/v^ «Ar» •/firV* «/v\» t/vV* vv\» »/vk* «AJ% »/vV* t'Vv »a?\* «AfU *^?W

Mr. John Dennis*

THIS
celebrated critic was born In Lon-

don in the year 1657, his father being a

Sadler, and an emineni citir.en *.

He received his early education at Harrow on
the Hill, under the pious and learned Dr. William

Horn, having for his fchoolfellows many young
noblemen, who afterwards made a confiderable

figure in the ftate. He removed from Harrow to

Caius College in Cambridge, where he was ad-

mitted January 13, 1675, in the 18th year of his

age. In due time Mr Dennis took the degree of
bachelor of arts, and after quitting the uaiverfi-

ty he indulged a pafiion which he had entertain-

ed for travelling, and fet out for France and

*
Jacob's Lives of the Poets.

Italy*
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laly. In the courfe of Ins ^ravels he, nQ doubt,
made fuch obfervations upon the government and

genius of the people whom he \^iiited, as enabled
him to make a juft comparifon between foreign
ftates and his own country, Jn all probability,
while he was in France and Italy, he conceived
an abhorrence of dcfpotic government, the ef-

ie£ls of which he then had an opportunity more

intimately to difcern ; for he returned home ftill

more confirmed in Whig principles, by which his

^-political
conduft was ever governed.

Our author in his early years became acquaint-
ed with fome of the brighteft geniufes which
then illuminated the regions of wit, fuch as Dry-
den, Wycherly, Congreve, and Southern, Their

converfation was in itfelf fuihcient to divert his

mnid from the acquifition of any profitable art,

or the exercife of any profeflion. He ranked him-
felf amongft the wits, and from that moment held

every attainment in contempt, except what relat-

ed to poetry, and tafte.

Mr. Dennis, by the inftances of zeal which he

gave for the Proteftant fuccefiien in the reign of

King William, and Queen Anne, obtained the pa-

tronage of the duke of Marlborough, who pro-
ciT^A him the pl:;ice

of one of the Queen's wait-

ers in the Cuftom-houfe, worth 120 1. per annum,
which Mr. Dennis held for fix years. During the

time he 'attended at the Cuftom-houfe, he lived

fc urofufely, and managed his affairs with (o

ht^ii. oeconumy, that in order to difcharge fome

35v^r;ring demands, he was obliged to dnpofe
«; lis place. When the earl of Hallifax, with

whoru he had the honour of being acquainted,
hejid of Mr. Dennis's defign, hefent for him, and

ih the moft friendly manner, expoildated witk

li;r:i upon the folly, and rafhnefs of difpofing of

.h. "place, by which (fays his lordfhip) you will

•f«L..i become a beggar. Mr. Dennis reprefented
his
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his exigences, and the prefTing demands that were
then made upon Him : which did not however fa-

tisfy his lordOiip, who infilled if he did fell it,
it fhould be with fome rererfion to himfelf for
the fpace of forty years, a term which the earl
had no notion Mr. Dennis could exceed. But he
was millaken in his calculation upon our poet's
conftitution, who outlived the term of forty yean
Itipulated when he fold his place, and fulfllled in
a very advanced age, what his lordfhip had pro-
phcfied would befal him. -This circumftance our
author hints at in his dedication of his poem on
the Battle of Ramellies, to lord Hailifax,

*
I have

*

lately, fays he, had very great obligations to
*

your lordlhip, you have been pleafed to take
* fome care of my fortune, at a time when I moft
*

v/anted it, and had the leaft reafon to expecl it
* from you.' This poem on the Battle of Ramel-
lies is a cold unfpirited performance ; it has nei-
ther fire, nor elevation, and is the true poetical
filler of another poem of his, on the Battle of
Blenheim, addrefied to Queen Anne, and for v/hich
the duke of Marlborough rewarded him, fays Mr.
Coxeter, with a prefent of a hundred guineas. In
thefe poems he has introduced a kind of machine-
ry ; good and bad angels interefl themfelves in the
aftion, and his hero, the duke of Marlborough,
enjoys a large Ihare of the coeleflial proteaion!'

Mr. Dennis had once contra^^ed a friendlhip
*

'^ith Sir Richard Steele, whom he afterwards fe-

verely attacked. Sir Richard had promifed that
he would take fome opportunity of mentioning
his works in public with advantage, and endea-
vour to raife his reputation. When Sir Richard

* Which friend/hip he ill repaid. Sir Richard once be-
came bail for Dennis, who hearing that Sir Richard was ar-
refted on his account, cried out; • 'Sdeath! Why did not he
*
keep out of the way, an I did ?

Vol. IV. N?. 19, L engaged
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engaged in a periodical paper, there was a fair
'

occafion of doing it, and accordingly in one of his

Spectators he quotes the following coupkt, which
lie is pleafed to call humorous, but which however
is a tranflation from Boileau.

One fcol lolls his tongue out at another.
And fhakes his empty noddle at his brother.

The citation of this coupkt Mr. Dennis imagin-
ed, was rather meant to affront him, than pay a

compliment to his genius, as he could difcover

nothing ejvcellent in the lines, and if there was,

they being only a tranflation,in fome meafure abated

the merit of tliem. Being iir^d with refentment

at this affront, he immediately, in a fpirit of fury,
wrote a letter to the Spedator, in which he treat-

ed him with very little ceremony, and informed

him, that if he had been fmcere in paying a com-

pliment to him, he fnould have chofen a quotation
from his poem on the Battle of Ramellies ; he

then points out a particular pafiage, of which he

himfelf had a very high opinion,, and which we
fhail here infert as a fpecimen of that performance.

A cccleHial fpirit vifits the duke of Marlborough
the night before th« battle, and after he has faid

feveral other things to him, goes on thus,

A Vv'ondrous vi£lory attends thy arms,

Gr^at in itfelf, and in its fequel vail;

Whofe ecchoing found thro' all the Well ihall

run,

Tranfportjng the glad nations all around.

Who oft {hall doubt, and oft fufpend their joy,

y\nd oft imagine all an empty dream ;

The conqueror himfelf ihall cry amaz'd,

*Tis not our work, alas we did it not ;

The hand of God, the hand of God is here/

for
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J'or thee, fo great (hall be thy high renown,
Thit fame ihall think no mufic lilcc thy luiinc 3

Around the circling globe it fliall be fpread.
And to the v/orld's lall ages lliali endure ;

And the moft lc:'ty, mod afpiring man,
Shall want th' alHirance in his fecret praycra
To ask fuch h'gh felicity and fame,
As Heav'n has freelv g-ranted thee ; vet this

That fecms fo great, fo glorious to thee now.
Would look how low, how vile to thy great

mimi,
fif I could fet before th' aflonlHi'd eyes,
tTh' excefs cf glory, and th' exc^fs of blifs

'That is prepared for thy expiring foal,

"When thou arriv'il at everlailing day.

The quotation by Mr. Dennis is longer, but we
are perfuaded the reader will not be difpleafed
that we do not take the trouble to tranfcribe the

whole, as it does not improve, but rather grows
more languid. How ftrangely are people deceiv-

ed in their own productions ! In the language of

fmcerity we cannot difcover a poetical conception,
one ftriking image, or one animated line in the a-

bove, and yet Mr. Dennis obferves to Sir Richard

Steele, that thefe are the lines, by quoting which,
he would really have done him honour.

But Mr. Dennis's refentment did not terminate

here ; he attempted to expofe a paper in the Speda-
tor upon dramatic conducl, in which the author en-

deavours to ihew that a poet is not always obliged to

diftribute poetical juftice on this very reafonable ac-

count, that good and evil happen alike to all men
on this fide the grave. To this propofition our
critic objefls,

' that it is not only a very falfe, but
*
a dangerous aflertien, that we neither know what

* men really are, nor what they fuffer. Befides,
*

fays he, let it be confidered, that a man is a
I* creature, who is created immortal, and a crea-

L 2 *
tare

I
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* ture confequently that will find a compcnfation
* in fcturitj, for any feeming inequality in hii
*

deftiny here ; but the creatures of a poetical
•*

creator, are Imaginary, and tranfitory ; they have
* no longer duration than the reprefentation of
* their reipective fables, and confequently if they
*

offend, they mail be punilhed during that repre-
'

fentation, and therefore we are veiy far from
*

pretending, that poetical julHce is an equal re.

•«

prefentation of the juflice of the Almighty.' In

fupport of this opinion our critic produces the

example of Euripides, and the beft poets amonglt
the ancients, who prad^ifed it, and the authority
cf Ariftotle, who ellablifhed the rule. Eut nature,

or Shakefpear, which is another word for nature,

is by no means in favour of this equal dillribu-

tion. No charader can be rcprefented in trage-

dy abfolutely perfeft, as no luch charader ex-

ills ; but a charader which poifefles more vir-

tues than vices, may be upon the whole amia-

ble, and yet with the {lrid\eft propriety may be

made the chief fufferer in the drama. If any paf-
fion {Irongly predominates in the heart of man, it

will often expofe him to fuch fnares, entangle him
in fuch difficulties, and opprefs him with fuch

wants, that in the very nature of things, he mufl

fmk under the complicated weight of mifery.
This may happen to a charader extremely ami-

able, the paflioQ which governs him may be termed

unhappy, but not guilty, or if it Ihould partake
the nature of guilt, fallible creatures cannot ai-

rways combat with fuccefs againft guilty pafTions.

The drama being an imitation of nature, the

poet caufes a compofition of charaders formed in

his imagination to be reprefented by players ; thefe

charaders charm, or difpleafe, not only for what

they do ; during the reprefentation of the fable,

bit we love, or hate them for what they have

dene before their appearance ; and we dread, or

warmly
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warmly expedl the confeqiiences of ihcir refoluti-

ons alter in\.y depart the
llage. The iiluiion

would not be fufRciently ftrcng, if we did not fup-

pofe the dramatic perlons equal/ accountable to

the powers above us, a^ we arc oarfelvcs. This
Snakefoear has taken care forcibly to imprefs upon
hi"? audience, in making the ghoit of the miirthered

king of Denmark, charge his fon not to touch his

mother's life, but leave her to heaven ; and the re-

flexions of her own confcience to goad and fting
her.

Mr. Dennis's reafoning, upon the whole amounts
to this, that no perfeft charader fliould futfer in ths

drama ; to which it may be anlwered, that no pjr-
fttX character ever did fuffer in the drama ; becaufsi

no poet who draws from nature, ever introduced

one, for this very good reafon, that there are none
in exiftence.

Mr. Dennis, who was reftlefs in attacking thofe

writers, who met with faccefs, levelled fome more
criticifms againft the Speftators ; and amongil the

reft endeavoured to expofe Mr. Addifon's lUuflra-

tions of the Old Ballad, called Chevy Chace ; of
which we fhall only fay, that he performed this taik

m re fuccefsfully than he executed his Animad-
verfions upon Poetical Juftice.
We have already taken notice of the warm at-

tachment Mr. Dennis always had to the Whig-In-
tereil, and his particular zeal for the Hanoveri.in

fucceflion. He wrote many letters and pamphlets,
for the adminillra.t!On of the carl of Godolphin,
and the duke of Marlborough, and never failed

to lafh the French with all the feverity natural to

him.

When the peace (which the Whigs reckoned the

moft inglorious that ever was made) was about to

be ratified, Mr. Dennis, who certainly over-rated his

importance, took it into his imagination, that when
L 3 the
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the terms of peace fhould be flipulated, fome pe^-
fons, who had been molt adive againft the French^
would be demanded by that nation as homages j

and he imagined himfelf of importance c-

nough to be made choice of, but dreaded his

being given up to the French, as the greateft evil

that could befal] him. Under the influence of this

ftiong deluhon, he a'flually waited on the duke of

Marlborough, and begg'd his grace's interpcfition,
that he might not be lacrinced to the French, fcr

lays he,
'

1 have always been their enemy.' To
this flra;3ge requeft, his grace very grave.'y replied,
* Do not fear, Mr. Dennis, you ftall not be given
*

up to the French ; I have been a greater enemy to
' them than you, and you fee I am not afraid of
*•

being facrificed, nor am in the leaft diilurbed/
Mr. Dennis upon this retired, well fatisfied with his

grace's anfvver, but there ! ill remained upon his

Ipirjrs a dread of his becoming a prey to lome of
the enemies of Great Britain.

He foon after this retired into- the country, to

fpend fome time at a friend's houfe. While he was

walking one day by the fea fide, he faw a fhip in

full fail approaching towards the fhore, which his

diHracled imagination diclated, was a French Hiip
fcnt to carry him oir. He hur.ied to the gen-
tleman's houfe with the utmoft precipitation, up-
braided him with treachery, as being privy to the

attempts of the French againil his life, and without*

ceremony quitted his houfe, and polled to London,
as fall as he could.

Mr. Dennis, who never cared to be an unconcern-

ed fpedlstor, when any bufinefs of a public or im-

portant nature was in agitation, entered the liils

with the celebrated Mr. Sacheverel, who in the

year 1702 publiilied at Oxford apiece called the

Political Union, the purport of which was to Ihew,

that the Church and the State are invariably coa-

ne<5led, and that the one cannot fubfift without the

other*
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other. Mr. Dennis in anfwer to this, in a letter .to

a member of parliament, with much zeal, force of

argument, and lefs ferocity than ufual, endeavours

to overthrow the propofition, and {hew the danger
of pricrtcraft, both to religion and government.

In this letter he very fenfibly obferves,
' That

* fmce the very fpirit of the chrillian- religion, is

* the fpirit of union and charity, it fcrllows by con-
'

fequence, that a fpirit of divifion, is a
fpirit of

*
malice, and of the Devil. A true fon of the

'

church, is he who appears moil for union, who
* breathes nothing but charity; who neglcvfls all

*

worldly greatnefs to bear his mailer's yoke ; and
* who has learned of him to be meek and lowdy
' of heart.'

He fliews that the moderate part of the Church q'

England are the truell church ; and that violent

part/ which differs from the moderate ought to bii

called Diffenter$, becaufe they are at a greater dif-

tance from charity, which is the character! ftic

of a true church, than any DiiTenters. By which,

iiiys he,
*

It appears that Mr. Sacheverel has made
a rod to whip himfelf, for if only the true Church
of England is to remain, and if the moderate part
is the true church, the moil violent ought the leall

to be tolerated, b3caafe they differ from charity ;

and confe-iuently are more ready to diihub the pub-
lic peace/

In 1703 he publiQicd propofals for putr n^
a fpeedy end to the war, by ruining the C(m-
mercc of the French and Spaniards, and fecuring
our Ovvn without any add tional expence to the ra-
tion. This was thought a very judicious, and v\eU

defigncd plan.
In 1706 our author pubiiihed an ElTay on the

Italian Opera, in which, with an irrefillable forcf,
he Ihews the extreme danger that a generous nation

\s> expofed to, by too much indulging effeminate

L 4 mufic*
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niufic. In the preface he quotes a pafTage from
Boileau, in which that fatirift exprefles himfelf with
much

feverity againft emafculating diverfions ; and
the Italian mufic in particular.
He obferves,

* That the modern Italians have
the very fame fun and foil with the antient Romans,
and yet are their manners diredjy oppofite. Their
men are neither virtuous, wife, or valiant, and they
who have reafon to know their women, never trull

them cut of their fight. 'Tis impofhble to give any
reafon for fo great a difFerence between the antient

Romans, and the modern Italians, but only luxury ;

and the reigning luxury of modern Italy, is that

ioft and effeminate mufic, which abounds in the

Opera.'
In this EfTay Mr. Dennis remarks, that en-

tertainrf.ents entirely made up of mufic can ne-

ver inilrudl the mind, nor promote one excellent

parpofe in human nature. *

Perhaps, fays he,
the pride and vanity that is in mankind, may
determine the generality to give into mufic, at the

expence of poetry. Men love to enjoy their

pleafures entirely, and not to have them re (trained

by awe, or curbed by mortification. Kow there

are but few judicious fpedtators at our dramatic

reprefcnlations, f:nce none can be fo, but who
with great endowments of nature have had a

very generous education ; and the reft are fre-

quently mortified, by paffing fcolifh judgments :

But in m.ufic the cafe is vaftly different ; to judge
of that requires only ufe, and a fine ear, which
the footman oft has a great deal finer than his

mafler. In iliort, a man without common fenfe

may very well judge of what a man writes with-

out common-fenfe, and without common- fenfe

compofes.'' He then inquires what the confe-

quence will be if \ve banifh poetry, which is, that

tafle, politenefs, erudition and public fpirit
will

fail witji it, and all for a Song.
The
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The declenfion of poetry in Greece and Rome

was foon followed by that of liberty and empire ;

according to Rorcommon in his EiTay onTranilated

Verfe.

True poets are the guardians of a flate,

And when they faiil, portend approaching fate:

For that which Rome to conqueft did inlpire,

V/as not the Veftal, but the iViufes fire i

Heav'n joins the bleffings, no Reclining age
E'er felt the raptures of poetic rage.

In 17U Mr. Dennis publiihed an EiTay upon
Public Spirit, being a I'a.ire in profe, upon the

Manners and Luxury of the Times, the chief

fources of our prefenc Parties and Divifions. 'i his

is one of the moil hnifhed performances' of our au-

thor ; the intention is landable, and the execution

equal to the goodnefs of the dehgn. He begins
th-i EfTay, with a definition of the love of our

country, fhews how much the phiaie has been prof-

tituted, and how feldom underilood, or praciifed
in its genuine fenfe. He then observes how deilruc-

tive it is to indulge an imitation of fo.ei^n failiions ;

that fafnions are ofren followed by the manners of

a people from whom they are borrowed ; as in.

the beginning of king Charles the Hd's reign.
After the general diftradtioa which was immedi-

ateiy coniequent upon the Refloration, lord Halifax

informs us, the people began to fhake off their
'

flavery in point of drefs, and to be afhamed of their

fervility in that particular ;

* and that they might
* look the more, fays his lordihip, like a diftind;
*

people, they threw off their fadiions, and put on
* velts : The French did not like this independence,
*

this
il'.ght

f}-iewn to their tafte, as they thought it

*

portended no good to their politics, confidcring
* that it is a natural introduiftion, frft to make the
* world their aiTe?, that they may afterwards make.

L 5
' them
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* them their flaves. They fent over the duchefs or
*

Portfmouth, who, befides many other commiflions^.
* bore one to laugh us out of our vefts, which fhe
*

performed fo effedtually, that in a moment we
* v/ere like fo many footmen, who had quitted their
* mafiers livery, we took it again, and returned to-
* our old fervice. So that the very nme of doing
*

t'.nis gave a v^ry crincul advantage to France,
i|

*
fincvi it looked like an evidence of returning to

'
therr intercib, ss well as their fafhions.'

After giving this quotation from the marquis of.

Halifax, he proceeds to inveigh againll the various

kinds of luxury, in v»'hich people of fafhion indulge
themfelves.

He obferves that luxury has in a particular man-
ner been deilrudtive to the ladies :

' That artific al
*

dainties raife in their conftitutions fierce ebulli-
*

rions, and violent emotions, too rude for the de-
* licate texture of their fibres ; and for half the
*

year together, they neither take any air, nor
* ufe any exercife to remove them. From hence
*

diilempers of body and mind ; from hence an in-
*

finity of irregular defres, unlawful amours, in-
*

trigues, vapours, and vvhimiies, and ail the nu-
*

merous, melancholy croud of deep hyflerical
*

fymptoms ; from hence it comes to pafs that the
*

fruit of their bodies lie in them like plants in
* hot-beds ; from hence it proceeds that our Britifii

*
maids, who in the time of our Henrys, were not

* held marriageable till turned of twenty, are now
* become falling ripe at twelve, and forced to pre-
*
maturenefs, by tlie heat of adventitious lire. Nor

* has luxury only changed our nat\ires, but tranf-
* formed our iexes : We have men that are more
*

foft, more languid, ^nd more pafiive than women.
* On the other fide we have v.cmen, who, as it

were
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* were in revenge, are mafculine in their defires,
* and mafculine in their pradlices.'

In a pretty advanced age Mr. Dennis, who then
laboured under fevere neceflities, publidied t\v<&

volumes of Letters, by fubfcription, which are

by far the moil entertaining part of his writ-

ings. They have more fpsightlinefs and force
in them than, from reading his other works, we.

would be difpofed to imaginv^. They are addreifed
to perfons ditlinguifhei by their fortune, ge-
nius, and exalted llation ; the duke of Marlboroiigii^
the lord Lanfdowne, er.rl of Godolphin, earl of

Halifax, Mr. Dryden, Mr. Prior, Mr. V/vchcrley,
Henry Cromwel, Efq; Walter ^vloyle, Efq; and
Sir Richard Blackmore. He entitles thcin Letter!>,
Moral and Critical. The Critical are chieHy
imployed upon Mr. Addifon's Cato, which he cen-
fures in fome places with great juitlce, and critical

propriety : In other places he only difcovers fpleen,
and endeavours to burlefque noble paiTuges, niercly
from refentment to the author.

There is lik^evvife publiihed amongft thefe letters,
an enquiry into the genius and writings of Shakc-

fpear. He contends for Shakefpcar's ignorance oi
the antients, and obfervcs, that it would derogate
much from his glory to fappofe him to have read,
or underilood them, becaufe if he had, hisnotprac-
tifmg their art, and not re.lraining t\\2 luxuriance
of his imagination v/ould be a reproach to him.
After beftowing the highefl panegvric upon Shalce-

fpear, he fays,
* That he feenis 1o have been the

*

very original of our EngliHi tragical harmony ;
* that is the harmony of blank verfe, diverfified
* often by diflyllable and trifyljable terminations.
* For that divjrfity didingurfhes it from heroic har-
*-

mony, and bringing it nearer to common ufe,
* makes it more proper to gain att:ntion, and more
*•

fit for adion, and dialogue. Such verfe* we
L 6 ' make
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* make when we are writing profe, we make fuch
* verfe in common converfation.'

One of the reafons Mr. Dennis affigns for

Shakefpear's want of learning, is, that Julius
Ca-far, in the play which goes by his name,
makes but a third rate figure, and had he (fays the

author) confultcd the latin writers, he could net

jjave been guilty of fuch an error; but this is far

from being conclufive, which might as well be ow-

ing to his having a contempt for Csfar's character,
and an enthufialtic admiration for thofe of Brutus
and CafTius.

Another profe Effay of Mr. Dennis's, which
does him very great honour, is his Grounds of Cri-

ticifm in Poetry. Amongft many mafterly things,
^'hich he there advances, is the following.

* 1 he
* antient poets (fays he) derived that advantage
* which they have over the moderns, to ihi con-
'

fticuting their fubjefts after a religious manner ;

* and from the precepts of Longinus, it appears
* that the greateft fublimity is to be derived from
*

religious ideas.'

Mr. Dennis then obfcrves, that one of the prin-

cipal reafons, that has made the modern poetry fo

contemptible, if, that by diverting itfelf of religion,
it is fallen from its dignity, and its original nature

and excellence ; and from the greateft produftion
in the mind of man, it is dwindled to an extravagant,
and vain amufement. When fubjecls are in them-
ielves great, the ideas of the writer muft likewife be

great; and nothing is in its nature fo dignified as

religion. This he illullrates by miany examples
from Milton, who when he raifts his voice to liea-

ven, and fpeaks the language of the divinity., then,

does he reach the true fublime; but when he de-

fcends to the more trifling confideration of human
things, his wing is necefiarily depreiTed, and his

fliains are lefs tranfponing.

Wc
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We (hall now take a view of Mr. Dennis, in that

part of his life and writings, in which he makes a

lefs confiderable figure, by expofing himfelf to tha

refentment of one lb much his fuperior; and who,
after a long provocation, at lalt let loofe his rage

againil: him, in a manner that no time can oblite-

rate. iMr. Dennis we have already obierved, waged
a perpetual war with fuccefsful writers, except thofe

few who were his friends ; but never engaged with '

fo much fury, and lefs juftice, agaiiift
the writings

of any poet, as thofe of Mr. Pope.

Some time after the death of Dryden, when

Pope's reputation began to grow, his friends who
were fanguine in his intereft, were imprudent

enough to make com.parifons, and really affert, that

Pope was the greateil poet of the two : Dennis,
who had made court to Dryden, and was rsfpeiTted

by him, heard this with indignation, and immedi-

ately exerted all the criticifm and {oYce of which
he v/as marter, to reduce the charader of Pope.
In this attempt he neither has fucceeded, nor did he

purfue it like a gentleman.

In his reflexions on Pope's Eflav on Criticifm, he
afes the following unmannerly epithets.

* A young
*

fquab, Ihort gentleman, whofe outward form tho""
*

it (hould be that of a downright monkey, would
* not differ fo much from human ihape, as his un-
*

thinking, immaterial part does from human un-
*

derftanding. He is as iiupid and as venemous
' as an hunch-backed toad. ——A book through
* which folly and ignorance, thofe brethren fo lame,
* and impotent, do ridiculoufly look very big, and
*

very dull, and llrut, and hobble cheek by jowl,
' with their arms on kimbo, being led, and fup-
'

ported, and bully-backed, by that blind Hedcr
*

impudence.' The reafons v/hich our critic gives
for this extraordinary fury are equally ridiculous.

*
X
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' I regard him (fays he) as an enemy, not (ch
* much to me, as to my king, to my country, and
* to my religion. The epidemic madnefs of the
* times has given him reputation, and reputation
'

is power; and that has made him dangerous^
* Therefore I look on it as my duty to king Geor<ye,
* and to the liberties of my country, more dear than
*

life to me, of which I have now been 40 years a
' conftant allertor, &c, I look upon it as my duty
* I fay to do, Reader obferve what, To
*

pull the lion's fkin from this little afs, which po-
^
pular error has thrown round him, and fhew that

* this little author, who has been lately fo much
*

in vogue, has neither fenfe in his thoughts, nor
'

Englifh in his expreffions. See his Remarks on
* Homer, Pref. p. 2. and p. 91.

Speaking of Mr. Pope's Windfor-Forreft, he fays,
* It is a wretched rhapfody, impudently writ in
* emulation of Cooper's- Hill. The author of it is

*
obfcure, is ambiguous, is afFeded, is temerarious,

* is barbarous.'

After thefe provocations, it is no wonder that

Pope (hould take an opportunity of recording him
in his Dunciad ; and yet he had fome efteem for

our author's learning and genius, Mr. Dennis put
his name to every thmg he wrote againll him, which
Mr. Pope confidered as a circumilance of candour.

He pitied him as a man fubje<^ to the dominion of

invidious paffions, than which no feverer fenfations

can tear the heart of man.

In the firllBook of his Dunciad, line 103, he re-

prefents
Dullnefs taking a view of her fons ; and

thus mentions Dennis,

She faw flow Philips creep like Tate's poor page,
And all the mighty mad in Dennis rage.

I He
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He mentions him again flightly in his fecond

Book, line 230, and in his third Book, line 165,.

taking notice of a quarrel between him and Mr,
Gild on, he fays.

Ah Dennis ! Gildon ah f what ill-ftarr'd rage
Divides a friendfhip long confirm'd by age ?

Blockheads, with reafon, wicked wits abhor.
But fool with fool, is barbr'ous civil war.

Embrace, embrace, my fons ! be foes no more !

Nor glad vile poets,, with true critic's gore.

Our author gained little by his oppofition to

Pope, in which he mufl either have violated his

judgment, or been under the influence of the

ilrongeft prejudice that ever blinded the eyes of

any man ; for not to admire the writings of this

excellent poet, is an argument of a total deprava-
tion of talle, which in other refpeds does not ap-

pear to be the cafe of Mr. Dennis.

We ihall now take a view of our author in the

light of a dramatift. In the year 1697 ^ comedy
of his was aded at the Theatre-Royal in Drury-
L.ine, called A Plot and No Plot, dedicated to the

Earl of Sunderland. The fcope of this piece is

10 ridicule the credulity and principles of the

Jacobites, the moral of which is this,
' That there

* arc in all parties, perfons who find it their in-
'

tcreft to deceive the reft, and that one half of
*

every fadlion makes a property in fee-fimple of
* the other , therefore we ought never to believe
'

any thing will, or will not be, becaufe it is a-
*
greeable, or contrary to our humours, but becaufe

'
it is in itfelf likely, or improbable. Credulity

'•

in men, engaged in a party, proceeds oftner
' from pride than weaknefs, and it is the hardeft
'

thing in the world to impofe upon a humble
* man.'

In
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In 1699 a tragedy called Rinaldo and Aririda
was aded at the Theatre in Lincoln's-Inn-Fieldf,
dedicated to the Duke of Ormond. Scene the top
of a mountain in the Canaries. The hint of the

chief charaders is owing to Taflb's Gierufalemme,
but the manners of them being by our author

thought unequal in that great Italian, he has tak-

en the liberty to change them, and form his cha-

raders more agreeable to the fubjec-:. 1 he reaions

for doing it are expreffed in the preface and pro-

logue to the play.
Our author's next tragedy was upon the fubjed

of Iphigenia, daughter to Agamemnon King of

Argcs, adled at the Theatre in Lincoln's-Inn 1704.

Jphigenia was to have been faciificed by her fa-

ther, who was deluded by the fraud of Calchas,
who proclaimed throughout the Grecian fleet,

that the offended gods demanded of Agamemnon
the facrif ce of his daughter to Lucina, and 'till

that oblaticn was offered, the fleet would remain
wind-bound. Accordingly, under presence of mar-

rying her to Achilles, flie was betrayed from Ar-

gos, but her mother, Clytemnefira, difcovering the

cheat, by a flratagem prevented its execution, and
cffefted her refcue without the knowledge of a-

ny one. but h-ir liufl^and Agamemnon. A Grecian

virgin being facrificed in her place, Iphigenia is

afterwards wrecked on the Coafl: of Scythia,
and made the Priefcefs of Diana. In five years
time her brother Orefles, and his friend Pylades,
are wrecked on the fame fhore, but faved from

flaughter by the Queen of Scythia, becaufe flie

loved Creltes. Oreiles, on the other hand, falls

in love with the Prieftefs of Diana ; they attempt
an efcape, and to carry off the image of the

Godc'efs, but are prevented. The Queen then

dooms Oreftes to the altar, but Pylades, from

his great friendfhip, perfonates Oreftes, and
dif'
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(lifconcerts the defign. The (lory and incidents

of this play are interefting and moving, but Mr.

Dennis has not wrought the fcenes much in the fpi-

rit of a tragedian : This was a fubjeft admira-

bly fuited for the talents of Otway. The difco-

very of Oreftes's being the brother of Iphigenia
IS both furprizing and natural, and though the

fubjed is not well executed, yet is this by far

the mod aftefting tragedy of our author; it is

almoil impolTiole to read it without tears, though
it abounds with bombaft.

The fourth play introduced upon the ftage by
Mr. Dennis, 1 704, was, a tragedy called Liberty

Alilrted, dedicated to Anthony Henley, efq; to

whom he fays he was indebted for the happy
hint upon which it was formed. Soon after this

he wrote another tragedy upon the ftory of Ap-
pius and Virginia, which Mr. Maynwaring, in a

_^ letter to Mr. Dennis, calls one of our bed modern

t tragedies j it is dedicated to Sidney Earl of Godol-

phin.
He altered Shakefpear's Merry Wives of Wind-

for, and brought it on the ftage under the title

of The Comical Gallant. Prelixed to this, is a

large account of Taile in Poetry, and the

Caufes of its Degeneracy addrefled to the Hon.

George Granville, Efq; afterwards Lord Lanf-

downe.
Our author's next dramatic produdion was Co-

rlolanus, the Invader of his Country, or the Fa-

tal Refentment, a Tragedy ; altered from Shake-

fpear, and a<5led at the Theatre-Royal in Drnry-
- Lane. This piece met with fome oppofition the

firfl night ; and on the fourth another play was

given out. The fecond night's audience was ve-

ry fmall, though the play was exceedingly well

acled. The third night had not the charges in

money ; the fourth was ftill worfe, and then ano-

ther play was given out, not one place being taken

in
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in the boxes for any enfuing night. The ma-
nagers were therefore obliged to discontinue it.

This ufage Mr. Dennis highly refented ; and in

his dedication to the duke of NewcalHe, then lord

chamberlain, he makes a formal complaint againit
the managers. To this play Mr. Colley Cibber
took the pains to write an epilogue, which Mrs.
Oldfield fpoke with univerfal applaufe, and for

which poor peevifh, jealous Dennis, abufed them
both.

Mr. Dennis happened once to go to t]ye

play, when a tragedy was afted, in which the

machinery of thunder was introduced, a new
artificial method of producing which he had

formerly communicated to the managers. In-

cenfed by this circumftance, he cried out in

a tranfport of refentment,
* That is my thun-

* der by G—d; the villains will play my
*

thunder, but not my plays.' This gave an abrm
to the pit, which he foon explained. He WuS
much fabjecl to thefe kind of whimfical tranfports,
and fufFered the fervor of his imagination often

to fubdue the power of hi<s reafon ; an inftance of

which we fhall now relate.

After he was worn out with age and poverty,
he refided within the verge of the court, to pre-
vent danger from his creditors. One Saturday

night he happened to faunt^r to a public houfe,

which he difcovered in a fnort time was out of

the verge. He was fitting in an open drinkiig
room, and a man of a fufpicious appearance hap-

pened to ccme in. There was fomething about the

man which denoted to Mr. Dennis that he was a

Bailiff: this ftruck him with a panic ; he was a-

fraid his liberty was now at an end ; he fat in

the utmoft folicitude, but durll not offer to Hir, left

he (hould be feized upon. After an hour or two

had pafTed in this painful anxiety, at laft the

clock ftruck twelve, when Mr. Dennis, in an ex-

tafy>
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t-afy, cried out, addreffing himfelf to the fufped-
td perfon,

* Nmv fir, Bailiff, or no Bailiff, I don't
* care a farthing for you, you have no power
*

now.'' The man was aftonifhed at this behavi-

our, and when it was explained to him, he was

fo much affronted with th3 fufpicion, that' had

not Mr. Dennis found his proteflion in age, he

would have fmarted for his millaken opinion of

him.

In the year 1705 a comedy of Mr. Dennis's

called Gibraltar, or The SpaniCh Adventure, was

aoled unfuccefsfully at Drury-Lane Theatre.

He was alfo author of a mafque called Orpheus
and Euridice,

Mr. Dennis, corfidered as a dramatic writer,

makes not fo good a figure as in his critical

works ; he underftood the rules of writing, but it

is not in the power of every one to carry their own

theory into execution. There is one error which he

endeavoured to reform, very material for the interQfl

of dramatic poetry. He faw, with concern, that

love had got the entire poITefSon of the tragic ftage,

contrary to the authority of the ancients, and the

example of Shakefpear. He refolved therefore

to deviate a little from the reigning praftice, and

not to make his heroes fuch whining flaves in

their amours, which not only debafes the majefly
of tragedy, but confounds moft of the principal

characters, by making that paifion the predominant

quality in all. But he did not think it fafe at

once to ihew his principal characters wholly ex-

empt from it, leil fo great and fudden a tranfi-

tion fhould prove difagreeable. He rather chofe

to fleer a middle courfe, and make love appear
violent, but yet to be fubdued by reafon, and give

way to the influence of fome other more noble

paflion ; as in Rinaldo, to Glory ; in Iphigenia, to

Friendfhip ; and in Liberty Afferted, to the Public

Good. He thought by thefe means an audience

might
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,

might be entertained, and prepared for greater
alterations, wkereby the dignity of tragedy might
be iupported, and its principal charaders juftly

diilinf'uifhed.'t»'

Befides the works which we have already men-

tioned, Mr. Dennis is author of the following

pieces, inofcly in the Pindaric way.

Upon our Viftory at Sea, and burning the

French Fleet at La Hogne in 1692.
Part of the Te Deum Paraphrafed, in Pindaric

Verfe.

To Mr. Dryden, upon his TranOation of the

Third Book of Virgil's Georgics. Pindaric Ode.
A Pindaric Ode on the King, written in the be-

gining of Auguft 1691 i occafioned by the Vidory
at Aghrim.
To a Painter drawing a Lady's Pidure, an Epi-

gram.
Prayer for the King's Safety in the Summer's

Expedition in 1692, an Epigram.
The Court of Death, a Pindaric Poem ; dedi-

cated to the Memory of her Mod Sacred Majelly
Queen Mary.
The Paffion of Byblis, made Englifh from the

Ninth Book of Ovid's Metamorphofis.
The Monument, a Poem ; facred to the Memo-

ry of the befl, and greateft of Kings, William III.

Britannia Triumphans, or A Poem on the Battle

of Blenheim j dedicated to Queen Anne.

On the AccefTion of King George to the Impe-
rial Crov;n of Great Britain.

The following fpecimen, which is part of a

Paraphrafe on the Te Deum, ferves to fhew, that

Mr. Dennis wrote with more elegance in Pindaric

odes, than in blank verfe.

Now
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Now let us fmg a loftier ftrain,

• Now let us earth and earihly things difdain.

Now let our foals to Heaven repair,

Direa their moil afpiring flight,

To fields of uncreated light,

And dare to draw empyreal air.

'Tis done, O place divinely bright !

O Sons of God divinely fair !

O fight ! unutterable light !

O unconceivable delight !

O joy which only Gods can bear ?

Heark how their blifsful notes they raife.

And fing the Great Creator's praife !

How in extatic fong they cry,

1.0 we "the glorious fons of light.

So great, fo beautiful, fo bright,

Lo we the brighteft of created things.

Who are all flame, all force, all fpirit, and all

Are yet but vile, and nothing in thy fight !

Before thy feet O mighty King of kings,
O Maker of this bounteous all !

Thus lowly reverent we fall.

After a life expofed to viciffitudes, habituated to

niany difappointments, and embroiled in unfuc-

cefsful quarrels, Mr. Dennis died on the 6th of

January 1733, in the 77th year of his age. We
have obferved that he outlived the reverfion of

his place, after which he fell into great diftrefs,

and as he had all his life been making enemies,

by the ungovernable fury of his temper, he found

few perfons difpofed to relieve him. When he

was near the clofe of his days, a play was aded
for his benefit. This favour was procured him by
the joint intered: of Mr. Thomfon, Mr. Martin,
Mr. Mallet, and Mr. Pope. The play was given

by the company then acting at the little Theatre

in the Hay-market, under the dircdion of Mr.
Mills
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Mills fen. and Mr. Cibber jun. the latter of whom
fpokc a prologue on the occafion, written by Mr.

Pope.
Mr. Dennis was lefs happy in his temper, than

^is genius ; he poflefied no inconfiderablc erudition,
which was joined to iuch natural parts, as if ac-

companied with prudence, or poiitenefs, might
have raifed him, TxOt only above want, but even

to eminence. He was happy too in having very

powerful patrons, but what could be done for a

man, who declared war againft all the world r Den-
nis has given evidence againft himfelf in the ar-

ticle of poiitenefs ; for in one of his letters he

-fays, he would not retire to a certain place in

the country, left he fhould be difturbed in his

lludies by the ladies in the houfe : for, fays he, I

am net over-fond of the converfation of women.
But with all his foibles, we cannot but confider him
as a good critic, and a man of genius.

His perpetual misfortune was, that he aimed at

the empire of wit, for which nature had not fuffi-

<:iently endowed him ; and as his ambition prompt-
ed him to obtain the crown by a furious oppofition
to all other competitors, fO;, like Caefar of old,

his ambition overwhelmed him.

George
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G. Granville, L. Lansdowne,

ITT

7 AS defcended from an illuftrious family,

\\y which traced their anceftry from Rollo,

^he firft duke of Normandy. He was fecond

fon of Bernard Granville, and grandfon of the

famous Sir Bevil Granville, killed at the battle

of Lanfdowne 1643. This nobleman received

the firfl tinfture of his education in France, under

the tuition of Sir William Ellis, a gentleman,
who was eminent afterwards in many public

employments.
When our author was but eleven years of age,

he was fent to Trinity College in Cambridge,
where he remained five years, but at the age of

thirteen was admitted to the degree of mailer of

arts, having, before he was twelve years old, fpok-
en a copy of Englifli verfes, of his own compo-
fition, to the Duchefs of York, when her Royal
Highnefs paid a vifit to that univerfity.

At the time when the nation was embroiled by
the public diftraftions, occafioned by the efforts

of King James IL to introduce Popery, lord

Lanfdowne did not remain an unconcerned fpec-
tator. He had early imbibed principles of loyal-

ty, and as fome of his forefathers had fallen in

the caufe of Charles L he thought it was his

duty to facrificc kis life alfo, for the interefl of his

Sove-
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Sovereign. However miHaken he might be in

this furious zeal for a Prince, the chief fcope of
whole reign was to overthrow the law, and intro-

duce abfolute dominion, yet he appears to be per-

fectly fincere. In a letter he wrote to his father

upon the expeded approach of the Prince of

Orange's fleet, he exprelTes the moft aident defire

to ferve the King in perfon *. This letter we Ihall

infert, but beg our readers patience to make a

digrefiion, which will juftify what we have faid con-

cerning James .11.

The genuine mark of a tyrant is cruelty, and
it is with concern we can produce an inftance of

the mod inhuman barbarity in that Prince, which
ever ftained the Annals of any reign. Cruelty
fhould be the badge of no party ; it ought to be

equally the abhorrence of all ; and whoever is taint-

ed with it, fhould be fet up to view, as a terror

to the world, as a monfter, whom it is the intereft

of mankind to deftroy.

After the fuppreflion of Monmouth's rebellion,

many of the unfortunate perfons engaged in it

jled to London, and took fhelter there, 'till the

AS. of Indemnity Ihould be publifhed. They who
afforded them Ihelter, were either of the Mon-
mouth faftion, or induced from principles of hu-

manity, to adminifter to their fafety : what would

become of the world, if oar friends were always
to forfake us in diftrefs ? There lived then in Lon-
don an amiable lady, attached to no party, who

enjoyed a large fortune, which fhe fpent in the

exercile of the moil extenfive beneficence. She

made it her bufmefs to vifit the Jails, and the

prifoners who were moll neceflitous and deferving,

fhe relieved. Her houfe was an afylum for the

poor; fhe lived but for charity, and fhe bad every

Cen. Dift. Art. Granville.

a. hour
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hour the prayers of the widow and orphan

poured out to her. It happened that one of the

rebels found fhelter in her houfe ; flie fuffered

him to befcreened there; fhe fed and cloathed him.

The King had often declared that he would ra-

ther pardon thofe who were found in arms a-

gainft: him, than the people who harboured, or

fccretly encouraged them. This mifcreant, who
fometimes ventured out at night to a public houfe,
was informed, that the King had made fuch a

declaration, and it entered into his bafe heart to

betray his benefa£lrefs. He accordingly went be-

fore a magiftrate, and lodged an information^

upon which the lady was fecured, brought co a

trial, and upon the evidence of this ungrateful

villain, call for her life. She fuffered at a (lake

with the moll refigned chearfulnefs, for when a
woman is conviAed of treafon, it feems, fhe is

fcntenced to be burnt *. The reader will eafily

judge what fort of bowels that King mull have,
who could permit fuch a punifhment to take place

upon a woman fo compleatly amiable, upon the

evidence of a villain fo confummately infamous,
and he will, we are perfuaded, be of opinion that

had his Majefty pofTefTed a thoufand kingdoms,
he deferved to lofe them all for this one ad of ge-
nuine barbarity.

Lord Lanfdowne, who did not conllder, or was
not then capable of difcovering, the dangers to

which this prince expofed his people, wrote the

following letter to his father, earneflly prefTing
him to permit his entering voluntarily into king
James's fervice,

• See Burnet's Hiftory of his own Timci.

Vol. IV. K^ 19. M * S i r.
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'Sir,

* Your having no profpetSl of obtaining a com-
' million for me, can no way alter, or cool my
' defire at this important juncture, to venture my
'

life, in fome manner or other, for my King and
' country. I cannot bear to live under the re-
'

proach of lying obfcure and idle in a country
'

retirement, when every man, who has the lealt

' fenfe of honour, Ihould be preparing for the
'

field. You may remember, fir, with what re-
* ludtance I fubmitted to your commands upon
Monmouth's rebellion, when no importunity could

'

prevail with you to. permit me to leave the aca-
*

demy ; I was too young to be hazarded ; but
*

give me leave to fay, it is glorious, at any age,
' to die for one's country ; and the fooner, tlie

' nobler facrifice ; I am now older by three years.
' My uncle Bath was not fo old, when he was
' left among the {lain at the battle of Newberry,
' nor you yourfelf, fir, when you made your efcape
' from your Tutors, to join your brother in the
' defence of Scilly. The fame caufe is now come
' round about again. The King has been mifled,
*

let thofe who mifled him be anfwerable for it.

Nobody can deny but he is facred in his own
'

perfon, and it is every honell: man's duty to de-
* fend it. You are pleafed to fay it is yet doubt-
*

ful, if the Hollanders are rafh enough to make
* fuch an attempt. But be that as it will, I beg
* leave to be prefented to his Majefty, as one,
* whofe utmoft ambition is to devote his life to
* his fervice, and my country's, after the example
* of all my anceftors. The gentry aflembled at

'
York, to agree upon the choice of reprefenta-

* tives for the county, have prepared an Addrefs
'

to afTure his Majefty they are ready to facrifice

* their lives and fortunes for him upon this,
• and
*
all

<
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all other occafions, but at the fome time they

humbly befeech him to give them luch magi-
ftrates as may be agreeable to the laws of the

land, for at prefent there is no authority to

which they can legally fubmit. By what 1 can

hear, every body wilhes well to the King, but
would be glad his minifters were hanged. The
winds continue fo contrary , that no land-

ing can be fo foon as was apprehended, there-

fore I may hope, with your leave and affiftance,

to be in readinefs before any a6lion can begin ;

I befeech you, fir, moll humbly, and moil ear-

neilly, to add this one a£l of indulgence more,
to fo many teilimonies I have fo conftantly re-

ceived of your goodnefs, and be pleafed to be-

lieve me always with the utmoft duty and fub-

miffion,

*
Yours, &c.'

We are not told whether his father yielded to

his importunity, or whether he was prefented to

his Majelly ; but if he really joined the army, it

was without danger to his perfon, for the revolu-

tion was effecled in England without one drop
of blood. In the year 1690 Lord Lanfdowne
wrote a copy of verfes addrelTcd to Mrs. Eliza-

beth Higgins, in anfwer to a poetical Addrefs
fent him by that lady in his retirement. The
verfes of the lady are very elegant, and are only
exceeded by the polite compliments his lordfhip
wrote in anfwer to them. They both deferve a

place here,

I.

Why Granville is thy life to fhades confin'd.
Thou whom the Gods

defign'd
In public to do credit to mankind ?

M z Why
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Why fleeps the noble ardour of thy blood, |
Which from thy anceftors fo many ages paft, i

From RoIIo down to Bevil flowed, ^
And then appeared again at laft, |

In thee when thy vidtoiious lance h

JBore the difputed prize from all the youth of i

France.

II.

)

u

I't

In the firft trials which are made for fame,
*
Thofe to whom fate fuccefs denies,

Jf taking council from their fhame.

They modeftly retreat are wife ; J
But why fliould you, who ftill fucceed,

^^'j

Whether with graceful art you lead

The fiery barb, or with a graceful motion tread

In fliining balls where all agree
To give the highert praife to dice ? f,

Such harmony in every motion's found, \'-

^s_ art could ne'er exprefs by any found. ]

in.

So lovM and prais'd whom all admire,

Why, why fhould you from courts and camps re^

tire ?

If Myra is unkind, if it can be
That any nymph can be unkind to thee ;

H penfive made by love, you thus retire.

Awake your mufe, and ftring your lyre;
Your tender fong, and your melodious flrain

Can never be addrefs'd in vain ;

She needs muft love, and we fhall have you
back again.

His !i
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His lordiliip's Anfwer thus begins.

Ceafe, tempting fyven, ceafe thy flattering drain.

Sweet is thy charming iong, but fung in vasn :

When the winds blow, and ioud the tempeils roar,

Wiiat fool would trail the waves, and quit the

fliore ?

Early and vain into the world I came.

Big with falfe hopes and eager after fame :

Till looking round me, e'er the race began.
Madmen and g-ddy Ibols were all that ran.

Reclaimed betimes, 1 from the lids retire,

And thank the Gods, who my retreat inlpire.
In happier times our anceilors were bred,

When virtue was the only path to tread.

Give me, ye Gods, but tiie fame road to fam&,
Whatc'er my father's dar'd, I dare the fame.

Changed is the {ct:iiSy fome baneful planet rules

An impious world contrived for knaves and fools.

He concludes with the following lines

Happy the man, of mortals happieft he,
Whofe quiet mind of vain defires is free ;

Whom neither hopes deceive, nor fears torment.
But lives at peace, within himfelf content.

In thought or ad accountable to none
But to himfelf, and to the Gods alone.

O fweetnefs of content, feraphic joy !

Which nothing wants, and nothing can deflroy.
Where dwells this peace, this freedom of the

mind ^

Where but in fhades remote from human kind ;

In flowVy vales, where nymphs and fhepherds
meet,

But never comes within the palace-gate.
Farewel then cities, courts, and camps farewjl.
Welcome ye groves, here lee me €ver dwell.

M 3
^ From
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From care and bus'nefs, and mankind remove.
All but the Mufes, and inlpiring love :

How fweec the morn, how gentle is the night !

How calm the evening, and the day how bright !

From thence, as from a hill, I view b^^low

The crowded world, a mighty wood in fhew,

Where feveral wandVers travel day and night.

By different paths, and none are in the right.

In 1696 his Comedy called the She Gallants

was adled at the Theatre-Royal
* in Lincoln's-Inn-

Fields. He afterwards altered this Comedy, and

publilhed it among his other works, under the tirle

of Once a Lover and Always a Lover, which, as

he obferves in the preface, is a new building up-
on an old foundation.

*
It appeared firft under the name of the She-

*
Gallants, and by the preface then prefixed to it,

*
is faid to have been the Child of a Child. By

*

taking it fmce under examination, fo many years
*

after, the author flatters himfelf to have made a
* corred Comedy of it ; he found it regular to his

* hand ; the fcene conftant to one place, the time
* not exceeding the bounds prefcribed, and the

* adlion entire. It remained only to clear the

*
ground, and to plant as it were frefh flowers in

* the room of thofe which were grown into weeds
* or were faded by time ; to retouch and vary the

* charafters ; enliven the painting, retrench the

<
fuperfluous ; and animate the adion, where it

*
appeared the young author feemed to aim at

* more than he had ftrength to perform.'
The fam.e year alfo his Tragedy, intitled Heroic

Love, was aded at the Theatre. Mr. Gildon ob-

ferves,
* that this Tragedy is written after the man-

* ner of the antients, wluch is much more natural

• General Didionary, ubi fupra,
* and
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* and eafy, than that of our modern Dramatilts.'

Though we cannot agree with Mr. Gildon, that the

antient model of 7'ragedy is fo natural as the

modern ; yet this piece muft have very great merit,

fince we find Mr. Dryden addrelfmg verfes to the

author u^^on this occafion, which begin thus,

Aufpic'.ous poet, wert thou not my friend,

How could 1 envy, what I mull commend !

But fmce 'tis nature's law, in love and wit.

That youth Ihould reign, and with'ring age
fubmit,

With lefs regret, thofe laurels I refign.
Which dying on my brow, revive on thine.

Our author wrote alfo a dramatic poem, called

the Britilh Enchanters *, in the preface to which he

obferves,
* that it is the firft Effay of a very in-

* fant Mufe, rather as a tafk at fuch hours as
* were free from other exercifes, than any way
* meant for public entertainment. But Mr. Bet-
* terton having had a cafual fight of it, many
*

years after it was written, begged it for the
*

ftage, where it met with fo favourable a reception
* as to have an uninterrupted run of upwards of
*

forty nights. To this Mr. Addifon wrote the
*

Epilogue.' Lord Lanfdowne altered Shakefpear's
Merchant of Venice, under the title of the Jew
of Venice, which was adled with applaufe, the pro-
fits ofwhich were defigned for Mr. Dryden, but upon
that poet's death were given to his fon.

In 1702 he tranflated into Englilh the fecond

Olynthian of Demoflhenes. He was returned mem-
ber for the county of Cornwall, in the parliament
which met in November 17 10, and was foon after

made fecretary of war, next comptroller of the

houfhold, and then treafurer, and fworn one of the

* It was called a Dramatic Opera, and was decorated at 2

great expence, and intermixed with Songs, Dances, Sec.

M 4 privy
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privy council. 'The year following he wa3 created'
baron Lanfdowne of Biddeford in Devonshire *.

In 1719 he nsade a fpeech in the houfe of
lords againil the pradtice of occalional con-

formity, which is printed among his works, and

among other things, he fays this.
*

I always un-
derilood the toleration to be meant as an indul-

gence to tender confcience's, not a licence for har-
dened ones ; and that the aft to prevent occafional

conformity was defigned only to correct a parti-
cular crime of particular men, in which no feft

of dilVenters was included, but thefe followers of

judas, which came to the Lord's-Supper, from no
other end but to fell, and betray him. This
crime however palliated and defended, by fo

many right reverend fathers in the church, is no
lefs than making the God of truth, as it were in

pt-ribn fubfervient to ads of hypocrify j no lefs

than faciificing the myftical Blood and Body of
our Saviour to worldly and finifter purpofes, an

impiety of the higheft nature ! which in juftice
called for proteftion, and in charity for preven-
tion. The bare receiving the holy Eucharill,
could never.be intended fimply as a qualification
for an office, but as an open declaration, an un-

dubitable proof of being, and remaining a fmcere

member of the church. Whoever prefumes to

receive it vvith any other view profanes it ; and

may be faid to feek his promotion in this world,

by eating and drinking his own damnation in the

next.'

Th*s accomplilhed nobleman died in February,
Anno 173^. By his lady, Mary, widow of Thomas

*
Upon the acceiTion of King George the Ift, the lord Lanf-

downe was feized, and imprifoncd in the Tower, upcn an im-

peachment of high treafon
j

but was foon after honourably

difcharged, without being brought to a trial.

Thynne,
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Thynne, Efq; (father of Thomas lord vifcount

Weymouth) and daughter of Edward Villiers, earl

of jerfey, he had iffue, four daughters, Anne, Mary,
Grace and Elizibeth.

His lady died but a few days before him.

Mr. Pope, with many other poets of the firil

eminence, have celebrated lord Lanfdowne, who
feems to have been a good-natur'd agreeable
nobleman. The luftre of his ftation no doubt pro-
cured him more incenfe, than the force of his ge-
nius would otherwife have attracted ; but he

appears not to have been deilltute of fine parts,
which were however rather elegantly polifhed, than

great in themfelves.

Lord Landfdowne likewife wrote a Mafque,
called Peleus and Thetis. His lordihip's works
have been often printed both in quarto and in duo-

deojno.

M
5, Mr.
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Mr. John Gay.

THIS
eminent Wit was defcended of an an-

cient family in Devonfliire, and educated at

tlie free-fchooi of Barnftaple in the fame county,
under the care of Mr. William Rayner, an excel-

lent mailer *.

Mr. Gay had a fmall fortune at his difpofa!,
and was bred, fays Jacob, a Mercer in the Strand j

but having a genius for high excellences, he
conlidered fuch an employment as a degradation to

it, and relinquillied that occupation to reap the

laurels of poetry.
About the year 1712 he was made fecretary to

the duchefs of Monmouth, and continued in that

ftation 'till he went over to Hanover, in the be-

ginning of the year 1714, with the earl of Cla-

rendon, who was fent there by Queen Anne; up-
on whofe death he returned to England, and lived

in the higheft efteem and friendfliip with perfons
of the firil quality and genius. Upon Mr. Gay's
arrival from Hanover, we find among Mr. Pope's
letters one addreffed to him dated September 2,j>

1714, which begins thus,

Dear Gay,^
* Welcome to your native foil ! welcome to your

*
friends, thrice welcome to me ! whether returned

• See Jacob.
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in glory, blefled with court-intereft, the love and

familiarity of the great, and filled with agreea-
ble hopes ; or melancholy with dejedion, con-

templative of the changes of fortune, and doubt-
ful for the future. Whether returned a trium-

phant Whig, or a dtfponding Tory, equally all

hail ! equally beloved and welcome to me ! If

happy, I am to (hare in your elevation ; if un-

happy, you have ftill a warm corner in my heart,
and a retreat at Binfield in the worft of times at

your fervice. If you are a Tory, or thought fo

by any man, I know it can proceed from no-

thing but your gratitude to a few people,
who endeavoured to ferve you, and whofe poli-
tics were never your concern. If you are a

Whig, as I rather hope, and as I think your
principles and mine, as brother poets, had ever
a bias to the fide of liberty, I know you will

be an honeft man, and an inofFenfive one. Up-
on the whole, I know you are incapable of be-

ing fo much on either fide, as to be good for

nothing. Therefore, once more, whatever you
are, or in whatever ftate you are, all hail !'

In 1724 his tragedy entitled the Captives,
which he had the honour to read in MS. to

Queen Caroline, then Princefs of Wales, was atSt-

ed at the Theatre-Royal in Drury Lane,
In 1726 he publifhed his Fables, dedicated tO'

the Duke of Cumberland, and the year followino-

he was offered the place of gentleman ufher to

one of the youngelt PrincefTes, which, by reafon
of fome flight fhewn him at court, he thought
proper to refufe. He wrote feveral works of hu-
mour with great fuccefs, particularly The Shep-
herd's Week, Trivia, The What d>e Call It, and
The Beggars Opera, which was adled at the The-
atre in Lincoln's-Inn- Fields 1728.

• General Diftionary, Article Gay.

M 6 The
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The author of the Notes on this line of the

Punciad, b. iii. 1. 326.

Gay dies unpenfioned with a hundred friends ;

obferves that this opera was apiece of fatire, which
hits all taftes and degrees of men, from thofe of
the higheft quality to the very rabble. " That verfc

of Horace

Primores populi arripuit populumque tributim,

could never be fo juHIy applied as in this cafe.

The vafl fuccefs of it was unprecedented, and al-

moft incredible. What is related of the wonder-
ful eiFefls of the ancient mufic, or tragedy, hard-

ly came up to it. Sophocles and Euripides were
lefs followed and famous ; it was afted in London

fixty three days uninterrupted, and renewed the

rext feafon with equal applaufe. It fpread into all

the great towns of England, was played in many
places to the thirtieth and fortieth time ; at Bath

and BriHol fifty. It made its progrefs into

Wales, Scotland and Ireland, where it was perform-
ed twenty-four days together. It was laftly a6ted

in Minorca. The fame of it was not confined to

the author only ; the ladies carried about with

them the favourite fongs of it in fans ; and houfes

were furniihed with it in fcreens. The girl who
aded Polly, 'till then obfcure, became all at once

the favourite of the town, her pidlures were en-

graved, and fold in great numbers ; her life writ-

ten ;
books of letters and verfes to her publilhed ;

and pamphlets made even of her fayings and jefts.

Furthermore, it drove out of England, for that fea-

fon, the Italian Opera, which had carried all be-

fore it for ten year^ ; that idol of the nobility

gud the people,, which Mr. Dennis by the labours

and
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and outcries of a whole life, could not overthrow,

was demolifhed by a fingle
ftroke of this gentle-

man's pen."
Dr. Swift in his Intelligencer Numb. 3. has giv-

en us a vindication of Mr. Gay, and the Beggars

Opera ; he obferves,
' that though an evil tafte be

*
very apt to prevail both in Dublin and in Lon-

* don J yet, there is a point which whoever can
*

ricxhtly touch, will never fail of pleafing a very
*

great majority ; fo great that the diflikers, out of
*

dullnefs, or afFedation, will be filent, and forced
* to fall in with the herd ; the point I mean is,
* what we call humour, which, in its perfeftion, is

* allowed to be much preferable to wit, if it be
* not rather the moil ufeful, and agreeable fpecies
* of it. Now I take the comedy, or farce (or
* whatever name the critic will allow it) called
* The Beggar's Opera, to excel in this article of
* humour, and upon that merit to have met with
* fuch prodigious fuccefs, both here and in Eng-
* land.' The dean afterwards remarks,

* that an
'

opinion obtained, that in this opera, there ap-
*

pears to be fome reflexions on courtiers and
* llatefmen. It is true indeed (fays he) that Mr.
'
Gay hath been fomewhat fmgular in the courfe

* of his fortunes, attending the court with a large
* ftock of real merit, a modeft and agreeable con-
*

verfation, a hundred promifes, and five hundred
*

friends, hath failed of preferment, and upon a
^

very weighty reafon ; he lay under the fufpicion
* of having written a Libel, or Lampoon, againft
* a great minifter , it is true that great minifter
* was demonftratively convinced, and publickly
* owned his convidion, that Mr. Gay was not the
*

author, but having laid under the fufpicion, it
* feemed very juft that he fhould fuffer the pu-
*
nifhment, becaufe in this mofl reformed age the

* virtues of a great minifter are no more to be
*

fufpefted, than the chaftity of Caefar's wife.*

The
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The dean then tells us, that our author in this

piece has, by a turn of h.i.mour entirely new, placed
vices of all kinds in the ilrongeft, and moft odi-

ous light, and thereby done eminent fervice both to

religion and morality.
* This appears fiom the

unparalleled fuccefs he has met with ; all ranks,

parties, and denominations of men, either crowd-

ing to fee his Opera, or reading it with de-

light in their clofets ; even minifters of Hate,
whom he is thought moft to have offended,

appearing frequently at the Theatre, from a

confcioufnefs of their own innocence, and to

convince the world how unjuft a parallel, ma-
lice, envy and difaffeftion to the government have

m^ade. In this happy performance of Mr.

Gay, all the characters are juft, and none of

them carried beyond nature, or hardly beyond

praftice. It difcovers the whole fyftem of that

commonwealth, or that imperium in imperio of

iniquity eitabliihed among us, by which, neither

our lives, nor our properties are fecure, either

in highways, or in public aifemblies, or even

in our own houfes ; it fhews the miferable lives

and conftant fate of thofe abandoned wretches ;

for how fmall a price they fell their fouls, be-

trayed by their companions, receivers, and pur-
chafers of thofe thefts and robberies. This co-

medy contains likewife a fatire, which though
it doth by no means affedl the prefent age, yet

might have been ufeful in the former, and may
poifibly be fo in ages to come, I mean where

the author takes occafion of comparing thofe

common robbers of the public, and their feveral

ftratagems of betraying, undermining, and hang-

ing each other, to the feveral arts of politicians

in the time of corruption. This comedy like-

wife expofes, with great juftice, that unnatural

tafte for Italian mufic among us, which is whol-

ly unfuitable to our Northern climate, and the
*

genius
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*

genius of the people, whereby we are overrun
* with Italian effeminacy. An old gentleman faid
* to me many ye'ars ago, when the pradlice of an
* unnatural vice grew fo frequent in London,
* that many were profecuted for it; he was fure
*

it would be the forerunner of Italian operas
* and fingers, and then we ihould want nothing
* but {tabbing, or poifoning, to make us perfedl
* Italians. Upon the whole I deliver my judg-
* ment ; that nothing but fervile attachment to a
*

party, affectation of fingularity, lamentable duU-
*

nefs, miftaken zeal, or ft..died hypocrifv, can
* have any objedlion againft this excellent moral
*

performance of Mr. Gay *.'

The ailoni{hing fuccefs of the Beggar's Opera
induced our author to add a fecond part, in which,

however, he was difappointed, both in profit and
fame. His opera entitled Polly, defigned as a

fequel of the former, was prohibited by the lord

chamberlain from being reprefented on the
ftage,

when every thing was ready for the rehearfal of

it, but was foon after printed in 410. to which the

author had a very large fubfcription. In the pre-
face Mr. Gay gives a particular account of the

whole affair in the following manner ;
* On Thurf-

*

day December 12 (fays he) I received this an-
* fwer from the chamberlain, that it Ihould not
' be allowed to be aded, but fupprefTed. This
* was told me in general without any reafons af-
*

figned, or any charge againft me of my having
*

given any particular offence. Since this prohi-
* bition I have been told, that I am accufed, in
*

general terms, of having written many difaffecl-
* ed libels, and feditious pamphlets. As it hath
* ever been my utmoft ambition (if that word may
* be ufed upon this occafion) to lead a quiet and
*

inoffenfive life, I thought my innocence in this

• Swift, ubi fupra*

'

parti-
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particular would never have needed a juftlfica-
tion ; and as this kind of writing is what I

ever detefted, and never pradiced, I am per-
fuaded fo groundlefs a calumny can never be

believed, but by thofe who do not know me*
But when general afperfions of this fort have
been caft upon me, I think myfelf called upon
to declare my principles, and I do with the

ftrideft truth affirm, that I am as loyal a fub-

jeft, and as firmly attached to the prefent happy
eftabliihment, as any of thofe who have the

greatell places or penfions. I have been inform-

ed too, that in the following play I have been

charged with writing immoralities j that it is filled

with ilander and calumny againft particular great

perfons, and that Majelly itfelf is endeavoured to.

be brought into ridicule and contempt.
* As I know that every one of thefe charge*
was in every point abfolutely falfe, and without
the leail grounds, at firft I was not at all affect-

ed by them ; but when I found they were ftill

infifted upon, and that particular paffages which
were not in the play were quoted, and propa-

gated to fupport what had been fuggefted, I

could no longer bear to lye under thofe falfe

accufations; fo by printing it, I have fubmitted,

and given up all prefent views of profit, which

might accrue from the ftage, which will un-

doubtedly be fome fatisfadion to the worthy

gentlemen, who have treated me with (o much
candour and humanity, and reprefented me in

fuch favourable colours. But as I am confcious

to myfelf, that my only intention was to lafh

in general the reigning and fafhionable vices,

and to recommend, and fet virtue in as amiable

a light as I could ; to juftify and vindicate xny
own charafter, I thought myfelf obliged to print

the opera without delay, in the manner I hav^

done.' 3,
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The large fubrcription Mr. Gay had to print it,

amply recompens'd any lofs he might receive from

it's not being afted. Tho' this was called the Sequel
to the Beggar's Opera, it was allowed by his beft

friends, fcarce to be of a piece with the firft part,

being in every particular, infinitely beneath it.

Befides the works which we have already men-

tioned, Mr. Gay wrote fevcral poems, printed in

London in 2 vol. i2mo.

A Comedy called The Wife of Bath, firft aaed

171 5, and afterwards revived, altered, and repre-
fented at the Theatre Royal in Lincoln's-Inn-

Fields.

Three Hours after Marriage, a Comedy ; adled

at the Theatre-Royal, in which he was aflifted by

Pope and Arbuthnot, but had the mortification to

fee this piece very ill received, if not damned the

firft night.

He wrote likewife Achilles, an Opera ; afted at

the Theatre in Covent Garden. This was brought
on the ftage after his death, and the profits were

given to his Sifters.

After experiencing many viciflltudes of fortune,
and being for fome time chiefliy fupported by the

liberality of the duke and duchefs of Queenlberry,
he died at their houfe in Burlington Gardens,
of a violent inflammatory fever, in December

1732, and was interred in Weftminfter, by his

noble benefadlors juft mentioned, with the follow-

ing epitaph written by Mr. Pope, who had the

fincereft
friendfhip for him on account of his ami-

able (qualities.

Of
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* Cf manners gentle, of affedlions mild ;

* In wit a man, fimplicity a child;
* Above temptation in a low eftate,
* And uncorrupted even amongll the great;
* A fafe companion, and an eafy friend,

'
* Unbiamed thro' life, lamented in thy end :

* Thefe are thy honours ! not that here thy buft
* Is mix'd with heroes, or with kings thy dull,
* But that the worthy and the good (hall fay,
*

Striking their penfive boioms—here lies Gay j'

Then follows this farther infcription.

Here lie the alhes of Mr. John Gayj
The warmell friend ;

The moll benevolent man :

Who maintained

Independency
In low circumftances of fortune {

Integrity
In the midfl of a corrupt age j

And that equal ferenity of mind.
Which confcious goodnefs alone can give

Thro' the whole courfe of his life.

Favourite of the mufes

He was led by them to every elegant art 5

Refin'd in talle,

And fraught with graces all his own ;

In various kinds of poetry

Superior to many,
Inferior to none.

His works continue to infpire

What his example taught,

Contempt of folly, however adorned ;

Deteilation of vice, however dignified ;

Reverence of virtue, however difgraced.

Charles
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Charles and Catherine, duke and dachefs of

Queenlherry, who loved this excellent-man living,
and regret him dead, have caufed this monument
to be ereded to his memory.

Mr. Gay*s moral charader feems to have been

very amiable. He was of an affable, fweet dif-

pofition, generous in his temper, and pleafant in

his converfation. His chief failing was an ex-

cefTive indolence, without the leaft knowledge of

ceconomy ; which often fubjedled him to wants he
needed not otherwife have experienced. Dean
Swift in many of his letters entreated him, while

money was in his hands, to buy an annuity, left

old age fhould overtake him unprepared ; but Mr.

Gay never thought proper to comply with his ad-

vice, and chofe rather to throw himfelf upon patro-

nage, than fecure a competence, as the dean wifely
advifed. As to his genius it would be fuperfluous to

fay any thing here, his works are in the hands of

every reader of tafte, and fpeak for themfelves ; we
know not whether we can be juftified in our opi-
nion, but we beg leave to obferve, that of all Gay's
performances, his Paftorals feem to have the higheft

finifhing ; they are perfedly Doric ; the characters

and dialogue are natural and rurally fimple ; the

language is admirably fuited to the perfons, who
appear delightfully ruftic.

Philip
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Philip Duke of Wharton..

TH E unhappy nobleman, the memoirs of
vvhofe life we are now about to relate, was en-

dowed by nature with all thofe fhining qualifications

by which a great man can be formed. He pof-
fefTed a mod extenfive memoiy, a flrong and lively

imagination, and quick and ready apprehenfion.
By the immediate authority of his father, our

noble author's ftudies were confined to one particu-
lar branch of learning ; with a view, no doubt,
that his fon's uncommon genius might make the

greater progrefs, and fhine with a fuperior luftre in

that fpecies of erudition he had made choice of for

him. On this account it was, that the earl his fa-

ther would not permit the young lord to go to pub-
lic or private fchools, or to any college, or univer-

fity, but had him carefully inftruded by domeftic

tutors i and as he gave an early difplay of the moil

aftonifhing parts, the earl bent all his thoughts how
to improve them in the bell manner, for his fon's

future advantage.
As foon as this fprightly genius, had laid a fuffi-

cient foundation in clalTical learning, he ftudied hif-

tory, particularly that of his own country, by which
he was able to difcern the principles of the confti-

tution, the revolutions it has undergone, the variety
of accident? by which it may be endangered, and
the true policy by which it can be preferved.
While he thus read hiftory, he became a politician ;

and
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and as he did not negled other fciences, he acquir-
ed a general knowledge both of life and things, be-

fore moll other perfons of diftinflion begin to read,

or think at all.

By his not receiving an academical education,

he efcaped that ftifFnefs and morofencfs of temper

frequently contradled by thofe who have been for

fome time condemned to a collegiate obfcurity.

Neither had he the leail tindure of a haughty fupe-

riority, arifmg from the noblenefs Of his birth, and

the lullre of his abilities. His converfation was

eafy, pleafant, and inftrudive, always fuited to his

company, of whatever quality, humour, or capacity

they were.

As it was the earl of Wharton's view, to qualify
his fon to fill that high ftation, in which his birth

would one day place him with advantage to his

country ; his great care was to form him a com-

pleat orator. For this purpofe fome of the princi-

pal parts in the beft Englifh Tragedies were alfign'd
him at times to ftudy, particularly thofe of Shake-

fpear, which he ufed to repeat before a private au-

dience. Sometimes his father gave him fpeeches
which had been uttered in the houfe of peers, and
which the young lord got by heart, and. delivered

with all the graces of adion and elocution ;

with fo much propiety of expreiTion, emphafis
of voice, and pronunciation wherever it was re-

quifite, as fhewed his lordihip was born for this

arduous province. Nor did the excellency of thefe

performances receive a fmall additional beauty from
the gracefulnefs of his perfon, which was at once
foft and majeftic.

Thus endowed by nature to charm and perfuade,
what expedations might not have been formed on
him ? A youth of a noble defcent, who added to

that advantage the moft aftonilhing parts ever man
pofleffed, improved by an uncommon and well re-

gulated education. What pity is it, this illullrious

young
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young man, born to have didlated to the fenate,
and dire<5led the bufinefs of a Hate, with the eyes of
a people fixed upon him, ihould fall fo

exceectingly
ihort of thofe fair hopes, he had fo juHly raifed in

every breaft. He wanted one quality, v/ithout

which birth, fortune, and abilities, fufier a con-
fiderable diminution. That quality is prudence; of
which the duke of Wharton v>'as fo deilitute, that

all his parts were loft to the world, and the world
loft to him.

The iirft prelude to his misfortunes, may juft-

ly be reckoned his falling in love, and privately

marrying a young lady, the daughter of major ge-
neral Holmes ; a match by no means fuited to his

birth, fortune and charader ; and far lefs to the

ambitious views his father had of difpofmg of him
in fuch a marriage, as would have been a confider-

able addition to the fortune and grandeur of his il-

luftrious family. However difappointed the earl of
Wharton might be, in his fon s marrying beneath

his quality ; yet that amiable lady who became his

daughter-in-law deferved infinitely more felicity
than fhe met>vith by an alliance with his family ;

and the young lord was not fo unhappy through
any mifcondud of hers, as by the death of his

father, which this precipitate marriage is thought to

have haftened. The duke being fo early freed

from paternal reftraints, plunged himfelf into thofe

numberlefs excefles, which became at iaft fatal to

him ; and he proved,, as Pope expreffes it,

A tyrant to the wife his heart approv'd ;

A rebel to the very king he lov'd.

The young lord in the beginning of the year
1 716 indulged his defire of travelling and finifhing
his education abroad ; and as he was defigned to be

inftrucled in the ftrifteft Whig principles, Geneva
was judged a proper place for his refidence. On

his

3
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his departure iioni Englnnd for this purpofe, he

took vhe roiu of Holland, and vifited fevcral courts

of Germany, sud that of Hanover in paiticular.
1 hough his lordlhip was now pofieffed of his fa-

mily ellate, as much as a minor could be ; yet his

trullees very much limited hi^ expences, and made
him too moderace remittances, for s perfon of his

rank and fpirit. This gave him g.-eat uiieafinefs, and

embarraifed him much in his way of living, which

ill fuited with the profufion of his tafle. To remove

thefe difficulties, he had recourfe to mortgaging,
and by premiums and large intereft paid to ufurers,

fupplied his prefent ntcefuties, by rendering his

affairs ftill worfe.

The unhappy divifions which reigned in England
at the time this young peer made his firft entry into

public life, rendered it almolt impofiible for him to

itand neuter, and on whatever fide he fhould declare

himfelf, ftill there was danger. The world gene-

rally expeded he would follow the fteps of his father,

who was one of the firft Englifti gentlemen who
joined the prince of Orange, and continued iirm to

the Revolution principles, and confequently approv-
ed the Hanoverian fucceffion, upon v/hofe bafis it

was built. But whatever motives influenced the

young marquis (for king William had beftowed
this title on his father) he thought proper to join the

contrary party. The caufe of his abandoning the

principles of the Whigs is thought to be this.

The marquis being arrived at Geneva, he con-

ceived fo great a difguft at the dogmatical precepts
of his governor, the reftraints he endeavoured to

lay upon him, and the other inftances of ftridl dif-

cipline exercifed in that meridian of Preftjyterianifm,
that he fell upon a fcheme of avoiding thefe intole-

rable incumbrances ; fo, like a torrent long confined

within its bounds by ftrong banks, he broke loofe,
and entered upon engagements, which, together with
the natural impetuofity of his temper, threw him

inC9
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into Tuch inconveniencies, as rendered the remain-

ing part of his life unhappy.
His lordfhip, as we have already obferved, being

very much difgufted with his governor, left him at

Geneva, and as if he had been flying from a pefti-

lence, let out poft for Lyons, where he arrived

about the middle of Odober 1716.
The author of the duke of Wharton's life has

informed us, that the reafon of his lordftiip's leaving
his governor fo abruptly, was on account of the

freedom with which that gentleman treated him, a

circumftance very dilguftful to a perfon of his qua-

lity.. He took leave of him in the following
manner.

His lordftiip fomewhere in his travels had picked

up a bear's cub, of which he was very fond, and

carried it about with him ; but when he was deter-

mined to abandon his tutor, he left the cub be-

hind him, with the following note addreiled to

him.

*

Being no longer able to bear with your ill-ufage,
* I think proper to be gone from you ; however,
* that you may not want company, I have left you
« the bear, as the moft fuitable companion in the

*
world, that could be picked out for you.'

When the marquis was at Lyons he took a very

ftrange flep, little expefted from him. He wrote a

letter to the Chevalier de St. George, then refiding

at Avignon, to whom he prefented a very fine ftone-

horfe. Upon receiving this prefent, the Chevalier

fent a man of quality to the marquis, who carried

him privately
to his court, where he was received

with the greateil
marks of efleem, and had

the ttle of duke of Northumberland conferred

upon him. He remained there however but one

day, and then returned poft to Lyons ; from whence

he fet out for Paiis. He likewife made a vifit

to
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€0 the queen dowager of England, confort to kn.p;

James the lid. then reilding at St. Germains, to

whom he paid his court, purfued the fame raiii

jneafures as at Avignon.

During his Hay at Paris, his winning addrefs, and

alloniiliing parts, gained him tlie efleem and ad-

miration of all British fubje<^s of boih parties who

Jiappened to be there. The earl of Stair, then em-

balfador at the court of France from the king of

Great Britain, notwithfranding all the reports to

the marquis's diiadvantage, thought proper to fView

feme refped to the reprefentative of fo great a fa-

mily, which had fo re'olutely fupported the pre(ent

adminiflration, efpecially as he was a young man of

fuch great perfonal accompli(hments, both natural

and acquired, and blefl: with a genius fo capable of

ferving his country even in the moft eminent

ilation.

Thefe confiderations induced lord Stair, who was
a prudent, difcerning minifter, to countenance the

young marquis, give him frequent invitations to

his table, and to ufe him with dirtinguiihing civility.
The earl was likewifein hopes, by thefegentle rata-

fures, and this infmuating behaviour, to win him to

his party, which he had good reafon to think he

hated. His excellency never failed to lay hold of

every opportunity, to give him fome admonitions,
which were not always agreeable to the vivacity of
his temper, and fometimes provoked him to great
indifcretions. Once in particular, the ambalfador

extolling the merit, and noble behaviour of the

marquis's father, added,
' That he hoped he woiild

* follow fo illullrious an example of fidelity to his
*

prince, and love to his country, by trending in
* the fame fleps.' Upon which the marquis im-

mediately anfwered.,
* That he thanked his ex-

*
cellency for his good advice, and as his excellency

* had al fo a worthy and defervmg father, he hoped
< he would likewife copy fo bright an original and
* .tread in all his fteps.'

Vol. IV. N\ 19. N This
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This was a fevere farcafm, as the ambafrador''3
father had betrayed his mafter in a manner that was
«uite fhamcful. He aded the fame part in Scotland
which Sunderlajid did in England. They pufned
on king James the lid. to take violent and uncon-
ftitutional meafures, to make his ruin certain : They
fucceeded in their fcheme, and after the Revolution,
boafted their condu^ as meritorious ; but however

neceflary it might be for king William, upon prin-

ciples ot policy to reward the betrayers, he had yet
too good a heart to approve the treachery.

— But
to return to the marquis, we fhall mention another

of his juvenile fights, as an inftance to what ex-

travagant and unaccountable excefies, the inconftancy
of his temper would fometimes tranfport him .

A young Englifh furgeon, who went to Paris, to

improve himfelf in his bufinefs, by obferving the

pradice in the celebrated hofpitals, paffing by the

embaifador's houfe on the loth of June at night,
took the liberty to break his excellency's windows
becaufe there was no bonfire before his door. Up-
on this outrage he was feized and committed prifoner
to Fort L'Eveque. This treatment of the young
furgeon was refented by the marquis ; but he fought
for no other fatisfadion than to break the amba/Tador^s

windows a fecond time. Accordingly his lordfhip

propofed it to an Irifh lieutenant-general, in the fer-

vice of France, a gentleman of great honour and
of the higheft reputation for abilities in military

affairs, deifiring his company and a/fiftance therein.

The general could not help fmiling at the extra-

vagance of the propofal, and with a great deal of

good- nature advifed his lordihip by all means not

to make any fuch attempts ;

* but if he was refo-
•

lutely bent upon it, he begg'd to be cxcufed
' from being of the party, for it was a method of
*
making war to which he had^ never been ac-

' cuilomed/
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We might here enumerate more frolics of the

fame kind which he either projeiled, or engaged in,
but we chufe rather to omit them as they relie6l but
Kttle honour on the marquis.

—Wc ihall only obferve,
that before he left France, an Englifh gentleman of
diftindion expoftulating with him, for fwervino
fo much from the principles of his father and liis

whole family, his lordfhip anfvvered,
' That he hud

*

pawned his principles to Gordon the Pretender^
* banker for a confiderable fum

,-
and till he could

*

repay him, he muft be a Jacobite, but that when
"* that was done he would again return to the
*

Whigs.'
About the latter end of December 1716, the

marqais arrived in England, where he did not re-

main long, till he fet out for Ireland i in which

kingdom, on account of his extraordinary qualities,
he had the honour done him of being admitted,

though under age, to take his feat in that augjll
affembly of the houfe of peers, to which he had a

right as earl of Rathfarnara, and marquis of Ca-

therlough. Here he efpoufed a very different in-

tereft from that which he had fo lately embraced.
He diilinguifhed himfelf on this occafion as a vio-
lent partisan for the miniftry ; and afted in all other

xefpefts, as well in his private as public capacity,
with the warmeft zeal for the government. The
fpeechts which he made in the houfe upon many
occafions, uttered with fo much force of expreffion,
and propriety of emphafis, were an irrefillable de-
monllration of his abilities, and drew upon him the
admiration of both kingdoms. The marquis's ar-

guments had very great influence on which fide of
the queftion foever he happened to be.--*No noble-
man, either in that or the Englifli houfe of peers,
ever acquitted himfelf with greater reputation, or
behaved with a more becoming dignity than he did

during this feifion of the Irilh parliament.

Ni In
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In confequence of this zeal for the new govern'
xnent, fhewn at a time when they ftood much in

need of men of abilities, and fo little expeded
from the young marquis, the king who was no

llranger to the moll refined rules of policy, created
lum a duke, the higheft degree of a fubjed.

In the preamble to his patent, after a detail of
the merit of his father, and his fervices to the go-
vernment are illuftrated, his lordfhip's behaviour in

Ireland and his early endowments are thus men.
tioned.

* When we fee the fon of that great man, form-
*

ing himielf by fo worthy an example, and in every
* aiTtion exhibiting a lively refemblance of his fa-
* ther ; when we confider the eloquence he has ex-
* erted with fo much applaufe in the parliament of
*

Ireland, and his turn and application, even in
*

early youth to the ferious and weighty affairs of
* tke public, we willingly decree him honours
* which are neither fuperiorto his merits, nor earlier

* than the ^xpedation of our good fubjeds.'

As foon as the duke of Wharton came of age,
he was introduced to the houfe of lords in England,
with the like blaze of reputation, and raifed jealou-

fies in the breafts of tiie moft confaimmately artful,

and bell: q.ualiiied in the Jioufe of peers. A little

before the death of lord Stanhope, his grace, who
was conftant in nothing but inconilancy, again

changed fides, oppofed the court, and endeavoured

to defeat all the fchemes of the miniftry.

He appeared one of the moft forward and vigor-

ous in the defence of ;he bilhop of Rochefter, and
in
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in oppofing the bill for inftidling pains and penal-
ties on that prelate.

The judicious obfervations he made an the trial

of the billiop, and the manner in which he fum-

mcd up and compared a long and perplexed kind of

evidence, with inimitable art and psrfpicuity, may
be feen in the duke's fpeech upon that extraordinary

occafion, which is a lalUng proof of liis amazing-
abilities in the legiflative capacity, as well as of

his general knowledge of public bufinefs.

He, however, did not confine this fpirit of oppo-
ftion to the houfe of lords, but exerted it both in

city and conntry, promoting in all kinds of ele£lioi:s

luch perfons as were fuppofed to be no fautors of
the court. Such was the hatred he now conceived

to the miniftry, and fuch his defire of becornlnpj
eminent ; that he even pu(hed himfelf into the city

of London; was inverted with the rights and pri-

vilegi^s of a citizen, and was entered a member of

the wax-chandler's company ; by virtue of v/hicli

he appeared at all meetings, charmed all focietic;,

and voted in his own right upon all occafions.

Notwithflanding his aflonifhing aftivity in oppo-
fition to the court, he was not yet fatisf.ed that he
had done enough. He could not be in all places,
and in all companies at once. As mnch an orator

as he was, he could not talk to the v/ho;e na-

tion, and therefore he printed his thoughts twice a

week, in a paper called the True-Briton, feveral

thoufands of which being difperfed weekly, the
duke was pleafed to find the v.hole kingdom
giving afitention to him, and admiring him as
an author, though they did not at all approve his

reafoning.

Thofe political papers, which were reckoned by
fome the Itandard of good fenfe, and elegant writ- .

N 3 ing.
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irg, were collefted together in his life-time, and

reprinted by his order, with a preface, in which
he gives his reafons for engaging in an undertak-

ing fo uncommon to a perfon of his diftinftion.

Here it will not be improper to remark,
that notwithilanding all thofe inftances of the

dul- e's zeal, his fincerity in oppofing the mi-

niftry was yet fafpeded, as his former beha-
viour v.as fo verv incoufiitent with it ; but ha
never fa'Ied to jufiify himfelf throughout the dif-

ferent and contrary courics of his conduft, pre-
tendinf? always to have a6\ed connftently with the

honour and intcreil of the realm. Biit he never

was able in th'-s particular to obtain the public

judgment in his favour.

It is impoffib'e to reconcile all the various ac-

tions of this noble- man. He was certainly too much.

governed by whim and accident. From this time

forward, however, though he niight deviate from
the ilri<fl rules of a moral life, he cannot be faid

to have done fo with refpeft to his politics. Th^-
fume priricipJes on v.'hich he {ti out^ he carried

to his grave, with fleadinefs through all the events

of fortune, and underv.'ent fucK ncceinties, as few
of his quality ever experienced, in a caufe, the

revival and fuccefs of v/hich had long been defpe-
rate, before he engaged in it.

The duke's boundlefs profufion had by this time

fo burthened his eftate, that a decree of chancery
took hold on it, and vefted it in the hands of

truilees for the p-iyment of his debts, but not

without making a provifion of izco 1. per annum

for his fubfiftence. This allowance not being fuf-

ficient to fupport his title with fuitable dignity

2t home, he prcpofed to go abroad for fome

years, 'till his eftate ftiould clear itfelf of incum-

brances. His friends,, for his own. fake, were

plea fed
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pleafed with this refolution, and every body coa-

fidered this courfe as the moll prudent, that in

fuch circiimftances could be taken. But in this

the world was deceived, for he went abroad from

no fuch prudent motive, oeconomy being a vir-

tue of which he never had the lead noiioi in

any part of his life. His bufinefs at Vienna was

to CKecate a private commillion, not in favaar ox

the Engli(h miniilry, nor did he ever Ihine to

greater advantage, 'as to his perfonal character,

than at the Imperial court.

From Vienna his grac-i made a tour to the court

of Spaia, where his arrival alarmed the Engh.h-
mini;ler io much, that t^vo expreHTes were lent

from Aladiid to London, '_^C.L'. '^.'.^ ^j^^. «,..»...— .»

that his grace was received there in the character

of an amba/iador, upon which the duke received

afummons under the Privy Seal to return home.

His behaviour on this occafion was a fafncicnt

indication that he never defigned to return to Kng-
laad, whilft affairs remained in the fame (late, and

the adminiilration in the fame hands they then were

in. This he often declared from his going abroad

the fecond time, which, no doubt, was the occafion

of his treating that folemn order with fo much indig-

nity, and endeavouring to enflame the Spanifh court,

not only againit the perfon who delivered the

warrant, bui againil the court of Great Britain ii;-

felf, for exercifmg an ac^ of p)wer, as he was

pleafed to call it, within the juiiidiclion of" his

Catholic Majeily. After this he a6led openly in

the fervice of the Pretender, and appeared at his

court, where he was received v/ith great marks
of favour.

While his grace was thus employed abroad, his

duchefs, who had been negledled by him, died in

England, on the 14th of April 1726, and left no
iffue behind her. The lady's death gave the duke
no great fhock. He was difencumbered of her

N 4 annuity.
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and had now an opportunity of mending his for-
tune by marriage.

Soon after this, the duke fell violently in love
with Mademoifelle Obern, a beautiful young lady
at the Spanifh court, who was then one of the
maids of honour to the Queen of Spain. She
was daughter of an Irifh colonel in that fervice,
who

btiing dead, her mother lived upon a penfion
the King allowed her, fo that this lady's fortune
conf!<ted chiefly in her perfonal accomplifhments.
Many arguments were ufed by their friends on
boch fides to diffuade them from the marria^re.
The Queen of Spain, when the duke afi'!ed

her confent, reprefented to him in the mof: lively
'r'rrt^ thrrt the ccn™^nce of the match would
be mifery to both, and abfolutely refufed her
confent.

Having now no hopes of obtaining her, he fell

into a- violent melancholy, which introduced a lin-

^^cring^ fever, of which he languilhed 'till he was
almoin ready to drop into the ground. This cir-

cumfiance reaching her Majefly's ear, fhe was mov-
td With his diftrefs, and fent him word to endea-
vour the rec'overy of his health, and as foon as he
was able to appear abroad, fhe would fpeak to him
i^i-'k more favourabk manlier, than at their laft

interview. The duke upon receiving this news,

imagined it the beil way to take the advantage
of the kind difpofition her Majelly was in;
and fummoning to his afiiftance his little remain-

ing ftrength, he threv/ himfelf at her Majefly's

fiictf and begged of her either to give him Ma-
u-fmoifelFe Cbern, or" hot to order him to live,

aflliring hier, in the language of tragedy, that fhe

was to pronounce the fentence of his life, or

death. The Queen confented, but told him he
would foon repent it, and the young lady being
dazzled with the laftre of a ducal tide, and be-
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fides having a real value for her lover, they were

foon united by an indiflbluble bond.

After the folemnization of his marriage, he

palled fome time at Rome, where he accepted
of a blue garter, affeded to appear with the

title of duke of Norchumberland, and for a-

while enjoyed the confidence of the exiled

Prince. But as he could not always keep him-
felf within the bounds of the Italian gravity, and

having no employment to anrufe his aftive tern*'-"

per, he ran into his ufual excelTcs, which giving
offence, it was thoaight proper for him to remover

from that city for the prefent, left he fhould fall

into adaal difgrace. Accordingly the duke quit-
ted Rome, and went by fea to Barcelona, where

hearing that the trenches were opening before'

Gibraltar, he refolved upon a new fcene of life,

which few fufpefted he would ever engage in. He
wrote a letter to the King of Spain, acquainting
him,

* That he defigned to take up arms iji his
*
Majefty's fervice, and apprehending that his

* forces were going to reduce the town of Gi-
* braltar under his obedience, he hoped he
* ftiould have his permiirion to aflift at the fiege
* as a volunteer.'

This done, he went to the camp, taking his

duchefs along with him, and was received with all

the marks af refpecl due to his quality. The
Conde de la Torres,, who commanded there, de-
livered him an obliging letter from the King his

mafter, thanking him for the honour he intended
him, by ferving in his troops, and during that

fiege, appointed him his aid de-camp, by which:

poft the duke was to give an account of all

tranfaaions to his Majefty himfelf, which obliged
him to be often in the trenches, and to exnofe
his perfon to imminent danger. During this fiege
want of courage was never imputed to him; on-
the contrary, he was often

guilty of the moft im-
N 5 prudent
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prudent raninefs. One evening he went clofe to
the walls, near one of the polh of the town,
and threatened the foldiers of the garrifon. They
ai'ked who he was ? he readily anfwered, the duke
of Wharton ; and though he appeared there as

an enemy, they fuiFcred him to return to the trench-

es without firing one fliot at him.

This fiege was ended, and the duke received
no other hurt, than a wound in his foot by the burn-

ing of a grenade, and when nothing more was-

to be done in the camp, he went to court, where
he was held in the utmoil refped by the princi-

pal nobility. The King likevvife, as a mark of
ivis favour, was pleai'ed to give him a corn-

mi ffion of Colonel Agregatc (that was the term)
to one of the Irifh regiments, called Hiternia-,
;ind coinmanded by the marquis de Caftelar.

Could the duke have been facisfied with that

Ihite of llfcr and regulated his expences according
to his income, he had it then in his power to live> .

if not affiuendy, at leall eafily. But in a fhort

time he was for changing the fcene of ai5lion j

he grew weary of Madiid, and fet his heart on
Rome. Jn confequ^nce of this refolution, he
v>rote a letter to the Chevalier de St, George»-
full of reiyect and fubmifiion, exprefling a defire

of vifiting his court; but the Chevalier returned

for anfwer, that he thought ic more advifable

for his grace to drav/ near England, than make
a tour to Kome, that he might be able to accom-
modate matters with the government at home, and
lake fome care of his periona) ellate. The Che-
valier very prudently judged, that fo wretched an

oetonomil^ as the duke, would be too great a

Durden to a perfon, whofe finances were not in a

much better condition than his own. Be that as

it may, the duke feemed refolved to follow his.

advice, and accordingly fet out for France, in

coropa-
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company with his duchefs, and attended by two or

three fervants, arrived at Paris in May 172S. He
fent a letter to Mr. Walpole then embaflador

there, to let him know he designed to vifit him.

That gentleman returned the duke a civil anfwer,

importing,
' that he fhould be glad to fee his.

*

grace at his own time, if he intended it a pub-
*

lie vifit ; if a private one, they would agree
*

upon an hour, that fhould be moll convenient.'

The duke declared that he would come publicly,
which he did next day, and his difcourfe with

that miniller was fuitable to the ufual gaiety of
his temper ; for though he fpoke of returning
home, it was in fuch an undetermined way, that

Mr. Walpole could not guefs his real intentions.

He received the duke however with his ufual com-

plalfance, and with a refpedl agreeable to his qua-
lity, but was not a little furprized, when, at part-

ing, his grace told him, he was going to dine with
the bilhop of Rochefler. Mr. Walpole anfwered,
* That if he had a defign of making that prelate
* a vifit, there was no manner of occafion for tell-
*

ing him of it.' Thus they parted, and never a-

gain had another intervievv'.

The cuke made little llay at Paris, but: pro-
ceeded to Rouen in his way, as fome imagined,.
to England; but there he ftopt, and took up his re-

fidence, without refieding in the leafl on the bufmds
that brought him to France. He was fo. far from-

making any concelfion to the government in or-

der to make, his peace, that he did not give
himfeif the Icail trouble about his perfonal eftate,.

or any other concern in England. The duke hai
about 600 1. in his poilelfion, when he arrived at

Kouen, where more of his fervants joined him.
from Spain. There he formed his houlhoid, and,
made a calculation, in which there appeared tobe
but one miftake, that is, he proportioned his

expences, not according to his income, but quali-N6 ^tyy
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ty ; and though every argument was ufed to con-
virjce him of this error, at once fo obvious and
fatal, yet he would hearken to no admonition while
he had one crown left.

At Rouen, as in every other place, the duke
charmed all thofe who converfed with him ; he
v/as warmly received by perfons of the firft di-

llindi n in that province, with whom he took

the diverlion of hunting twice a week, 'till fome
news arrived, which would have given interrupti-
on to the mirth of any other man ; but the alte-

ration was fcarce to be perceived in hini.

This was a Bill of Indiflment preferred againft

Philip duke of Wharton, for high treafon. The
faft laid to his charge was, appearing in arms

before, and firing off,cannon againft, his Majefty's
town of Gibraltar. Here we cannot omit an

anecdote, from Vi'hich the reader may draw what

-conclufion he pleafes. During the time the pro-

ceediiigs againft the duke were at a ftand in the

^long vacation, a gentleman of charafter, intimate-

ly acquainted with the duke, and alfo with his af-

fairs in England ; one who enjoyed the funftiine

of court favour, and was a Member of Parlia-

ment, went over to Rouen to vifit his grace, in

company with another gentleman. Thefe two

viiitants took a great deal of pains to perfuade
him to fubmit to the government, and re-

turn to his eftate, which they aft'ured him he

might do, by writing a letter to the King, or the mi-

niftry. This alone, without any other pretenfions

to favour, was to re-eftablifli him, and leave him

the free enjoyment of his eftate, which, noiwith-

(landing all the redudlions, would even then have

yielded 6000I. a year. This point they follicited

inceffantly, and their words of honour v/ere given,

to remove all fcruples his grace might have about the

performance of the conditions. 1 heir interpofiti-

ons were howevfr in vain ; he refufed to iubnoit

to
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to tlie.m'.niftry, or write to the King, and thought
it beneath him to afk a favour.

This conduct of the duke may be imputed, by
fome, to pride and obftinacy, but a more natural

conftf'jftion is, that he was afraid oftreachery. He
could not difcover upon what motives, two perfons
whom he looked upon as creatures of the court,
would give themfelves the trouble to come to

Rouen, in order to perfuade him to act for his

own intereft, unlefs they had fome concealed views
of fiich a nature, perhaps, as would prove fatal'

to him, fhould he fubmit.

He foon after this received advice from Eng-
land , that his truftees could remit him no more
of his annuity, on account of the indidment pre-
ferred againft him. There was now a dreadful

profpedl before him ; his money was wafted j all

future fupplies cut off; and there was a large fa-

mily to fupport, without any hopes of relief. He
began now to feel the effefts of the indiftmenr,
which he before held in. fo much contempt ; he

complained of it as a rigorous proceeding, becaufe
it laid him under a ne.ceiTity of afldng a favour,
and receiving it in a public manner, which he
fancied neither confiftent with his honour, or re-

putation. Thus exafperated againft the govern-
ment, he wrote the memorable paper which he con-
trived to get printed in Mift's Journal, under the
colour of an account of Mirevais and Sultan

Ezref, which contained fevere reflexions on the
adminiftration. Mean time the duke's credit at

Rouen began to fmk ; he was attended every
morning with a confidcrable levee, confifting of
the tradefmen of that city, who came with im-

portunate faces to demand payment of their bills,

which he difcharged by quitting Rouen, leaving his

horfes and equipage to be fold, and the money to
be divided among them.

The
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The duke, before this event, had thrown himielf
at the feet of the Chevalier de St. George, as the

only poflible refource he had left. Accordingly he
wrote him a mofl moving letter, giving him a detail

of his prefent fufFerings, very pathetically reprefent-

ing the diftrefs to which he was reduced, and hum>-

biy imploring his proteftion, with what little aflift-

ance might be necefTary to enable him to fupport
fuch a burthen of calamities, as he found otherwife

too heavy to bear.

The duke having now returned to Paris, made a

confiderable reformation in his houfhold aifairs,^

and placed himfelf in a private family, while the

duchefs went to a relation's at St. Germains. In the

mean while the anfvver of the letter fent to Rome
came in its proper time, in which his imprudent
conduft was reprefented ; but at the fame time was
touched with fo light and delicate a hand, that

it gave the duke but little uneafmefs. No hopes
were given him, that he fliould be gratified in his

extravagancies, or flattered in his levities; on the.

contrary he was told,
* That as his pall conduct had

* not merited any favour, nothing but his future
« behaviour could recommend him to it.' The duke
had fufficient penetration to difcover by this hint,,

that he was not likely to be abandoned, which was
confolation enough to one of his fanguine temper,
in the then defperate fituation of his affairs. The
Chevalier de St. George foon after fent him 2000 1,.

for his fupport, of which he was no fooner in pof-

feflion, than he fquandered it away in a courfe of

extravagance. In reality, money Teemed to be fuch

a burthen to him, that he bent all his thoughts to

get rid of it as fall as poflible ; and he was as un-

willing his companions fhould be troubled with it

as himfelf. As a proof of this llrange temper we
ihall
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ftiall quote one inftance amongft many in the words
of the writer of his life, which will ferve to fhew
the heedlefs profufion of that unaccountable noble-

man.
* A young Irifii lord of the duke's acquaintance,
of a fweet obliging and generous difpontion, hap-
pening to be at St. Germains, at the time his

grace was paying a vifit to his lady ; the duke
came to him one night, with an air of bufinefs,
and told his lordfhip that an affair of importance
called him inftantly to Paris, in which no time
was to be loft, wherefore he begged the favour of
his lordlhip's coach. The young nobleman lent
it very readily, but as the duke was ftepping into

it, he added, that he ihould reckon it an additi*

onal obligation, if his lordlhip would give him^
his company : As the duke was alone, the young
lord either could not, or would not, refufe him.

They went together for Paris, where they arrived
about midnight. The duke's companion then

fuppofing his grace's bulinefs might demand pri*

vacy, offered to leave him and come again, when
it ihould be finilhed ; but he aifured his lordlhip
it was not neceffary ; upon which they went upon
the following frolic together. The firft thing to
be done, was to hire a coach and four horfes j

the next to find out the mufic belonging to the

Opera, fix or eight of which his grace engaged
at a fet price : The young lord could not imagine
in what this would end ; till they returned to St.

Germains, which was at five the next morning ;

when the duke marching diredlly with his troop
to the caftle, ordered them to ftrike upon the
flairs. Then the plot broke out into execution,

being no more than to ferenadefome young ladies,
near whofe apartments they then were.
* This piecs of extravagant gallantry being over,
the duke perfuaded the young lord to go about a
mile off, to Poiffy, where an Englifh, gentleman

* of
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of their acquaintance lived : His lordfhip confenf-

ing, the duke took with him a pair of trumpets,^ and a kettle-drum, to give the mufic a more mar-
tial air : But to this the Opera mufic made an>

objeftion at firft, becaufe as they fhould be want-
ed that night in their pofts, they fhould forfeit
half a !ouis d' or each, for non-appearance. Half
a louis d' or ! fays his grace, follow the duke of
Wharton, and all your forfeitures (hall be paid.
They did fo, and entered Poifly in fuch a muficai'

manner, that they alarmed the whole town, and
their friend did not know whether he had belt

keep his houfe, or
fly for it ; but the affair was

foon explained, and the mufical troop was enter-
tained by the gentleman their friend, in a very
handfome manner. This frolic being now finifhed,.
there was one thing more abfolutely necelTary,
viz. to difcharge the reckoning, upon whi.ch oc-
cafion the duke in a very laconic manner addreffed^
himfelf to the young lord.' My lord, fays he,

* I
have not one livre in my pocket, wherefore I
mull defire you to pay thefe fellows, and I'll do.
as much for you whenever I am able. Upon this

his lordlhip with great chearfulnefs, paid all de-
mands, amounting to 25 louis d' ors.'

It may feem a llrange obfervation, but it is cer-

tainly true, that the brute creation differs not more
from the rational in many refpecls, than a man
from himfelf: That by fuffering pafllons to ufurp
the dominion of the foul, human nature is ftript
of its dignity, debafed to the beafts that perifh, and
ftill rendered more ignominious by the complica-
tions of guilt. We have already feen the duke of
Wharton fet up as the idol of an admiring people ;

an auguft fenate liftened to the enchantments of his

eloquence ; a powerful miniftry dreadmg his refo-

Jutions; he was courted, flattered, feared, and

obeyed. . View him now, and the fcene is ihifted.

Obferve
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Obferve him defcending to the mod nbjedl trifling,

tlooping to the meanell expedients, and the orator

and ftatefman transformed to the vagabond and

the wanderer.

No incident in this nobleman's life has been re-

prcfented more to his difadvantage, and is in itfelf

more intercfting than the following. The account

which is here inferted was fent to a friend by the

duke's exprefs order.

A Scots peer with whom both the dake, and ths,

duthefs lived in great intimacy in Italy, happening^
to come to Paris, when the duke was there, they
renewed their acquaintance and friendfliip, and for

feme time continued with mutual freedom, till the

duke had reafcn to believe from what he heard froni

others, that the peer had boafted favours from the

-duchefs of Wharton.
This inflance of wanton vanity, the duke could

liot help refenting, though he often declared' fince^

the quarrel, that he never had the leaft fufpicion'
of the duchefs's honoui*. He refolved therefore

very prudently to call the Scots lord to an account,
Without- letting him know it was for the duchefs or

fo miich as mentioning her name; accordingly h^
took occafion to do it in this manner.

It happened that the duke of Wharton and his

lordfhip met at a lady's whom they mutually vifit'ed,

and the duke dropping his glove by chance, hi§

lordfhip took it up, and returned it to the duke';

who thereupon aftced him if he would take it up iti.

all it's forms ? To which his lordfhip anfwered, yes)

my lord, in all its forms.

Some days after, the duke gave a ball at St,

Germains, to which he invited the Scots nobleman,
and fome perfon indifcretely allied his grace whether

he had forbid the duchefs's dancing v/ith lord C —
.

This gave the duke frefh reafon to believe that the

Scots peer had been adminiftring new grounds "for

his refi^ntment, by the wantonnefs of calumny.' He
diiTcm-
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difTembled his uneafxneG for the prefcnt, and very
politely entertained the company till five o'clock
in the morning, when he went away without the

ceremony of taking leave ; and the next news that
was heard of him was from Paris, from whence he
fent a challenge to lord C d, to follow him to

Flanders.

The challenge was delivered by his fervant, and
was to this effe<fl :

* That his lordfiilr mi'jht re.

member his faying he took up his glove in all its^

*

forms, which upon mature reflexion, his grace
* looked upon to be fuch an affront, as was not ta
* be born, wherefore he defired his lordlhip to meet
* him at Valenciennes, where he would expect him
* with a friend and a pair of piilols ; and on failure
* of his

lordfhip's coming his grace would poll
*

him, &c.
The fervant who delivered the letter, did not

keep its contents a fecret; and lord C d was-

taken into cuHody, when he was about fetting out
to meet his grace. All that remained then for his

lordihip to do, was to fend a gentleman into Flan-

ders, to acquaint the duke with what happened to,

him. His grace upon feeing the gentleman, i-

magining him to be his lordfhip's fecond, fpoke tO;

him in this manner j
*

Sir, I hope my lord wiU,
* favour me fo far as to let us ufe piilols, becaufe
* the wound I received in my foot before Gibraltar,
* in fome meafure difables me from the fword.*

Hereupon the gentleman replied with fome emotion^
* My lord duke, you might chufe what you pleafe -^

*

my lord C d will fight you with any weapon,
* from a fmall pin to a great cannon ; but this is

' not the cafe, my lord is under an arreft, by order
* of the duke of Berwick.'

His grace being thus difappolnted in the duel,
and his money being almoft fpent, he returned to

Paris, and was alfo put under an arreft till the af-

fair was made up by the interpofjtion of the duke
of
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of Berwick, under whofe cognizance it properl/

came as Marlhal of France.

The duke's behaviour on this occafion, fo fax

from being reproachable, feems to be the moll

matily aaion of his whole life. What man of

fcirit would not refent the behaviour of another,

\vho Ihould boart of favours from his wife, efpecial-

\y when in all probability he never received

any ?

His grace's conducing the quarrel, fo as to fave

the reputation of his dachefs, by not fo much as

iiuving her name called in queftion, was at once

prud;;nt, and tender ; for whether a lady is guilty

or no, if the lead fufpicion is once raifed, there are

dttradors enough in the world ready to fix the (lain

upon her. The Scots lord deferved the fevered

treatment, for living in llrid friend{hip with two

perfons of quality, and then with an infidious cruelty

c^deavounng to fovV the feeds of eternal difcord be-

tween them, and all to gratify a little vanity : Than
fuch a conduifl nothing can be more reproachable.
Not long after this adventure, a whim feized the

duke of going into a convent, in order to prepare
for Eafler ; and while he was there, he talked with

fo much force and energy upon all points of religion^

that the pious fathers beheld him with admiration.

Mankind were for fome time in fufpen^e, what

would be the ifTue of this new courfe of life ; but

he foon put an end to their fpeculations by appear-

ing again in the world, and running headlong
into as wild courfes of vice and extravagance, as

he had ever before done. He had for a companion,
a gentleman for whom he entertained a very high
elleem ; but one who was as much an enemy as

poflible to fuch a licentious behaviour. In another

fituation, our noble author would have found it a

happinefs to be conflantly attended by a perfon of

his honour, probity, and good fenfe i but the duke's

ftrange
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ftrange and unaccountable condudl, rendered the
beft endeavours to ferve him ineffeaual. In a letter
which that gentleman wrote to a friend in London,
he concludes with a melancholy reprefentation of
tht duke's prefer.t circumftances ]

*

However, noiVithftanding what I have
fufTered, and what my brother madman has done
to undo himfelf, and every body who was fo un-
lucky as to have the lead concern with him, I
could not help being fenfibly moved on fo extra-

ordinary a viciflitude of fortune, to fee a great
man fallen from that fliining light, in which I have
beheld him in the houfe of lords, to fuch a de-

gree of obfcurity, that I have beheld the meaneft
commoner here decline his company; and the

Jew he would fometimes fatten on, grow tired
of it, for you know he is a bad orator in his cups,
and of late he has been feldom fober. A week
before he left Paris, he was fo reduced, that he
had not one fingle crown at command, and' was
forced to thruft in with any acquaintance for a

lodging : Walfti and T have had him by turns, all

to avoid a crowd of duns, which he had of all

iizes, from 1400 livres to 4, who hunted him fo

clofe, that he was forced to retire to fome of
the neighbouring villages for fafety. I, fick as
I was, hurried about Paris to get him money,
and to St. Germains to get him linen. I bought-
him one fhirt and a cravat, which, with 500-
livres, his whole ftock, he and his duchefs, at-

tended by one fervant, fet out for Spain. All
the news I have heard of him fince, is, that a

^ay or two after he fent for captain Brierly,
and two or three of his domeftics to follow him ;

bi>t none bot the caprain obeyed the fummons.
WJiere they are now I cannot tell, but I fear

they mufl be in great dillrefs by this time,, if he
* has
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> has had no other fupplies ; and fo ends my melau-
*

choly ftory.'

In this deplorable fituation did the duke lea\;e

Paris, an inftance indeed of the flrange reverfe of

fortune, but for which he could not blame the

feverity of providence, or the perfecution of ene-

mies, but his own unbounded profufion, a flave

to which he feems to have been born. As a long

journey did not very well fuit with his grace^s ii-

nances, fo he went for Orleans, thence fell down
the river Loire to Nantz in Britany, and there he

ilopt fome time 'till he got a remittance from Pa-

ris, which was fquandered almofl as foon as re-

ceived. At Nantz fome of his ragged, fervants re-

joined him, and from thence he took ihipping
with them from Bilboa, as if he had been carry-
ino- recruits to the Spanilh regiment. From Bil-

boa he wrote a humorous letter to a friend at

Paris, fuch as his fancy, not his circumflances,

dictated, giving a whimfical account of his voyage,
and his manner of paffing away his time. ^But at

the end, as if he had been a little aifecled with

Jhis
late mifcondudt, he concludes thus, Vnotwith-

*
landing what the world may fay of me.

^ Be kind to my remains, and O ! defend, .

*

Againft your judgment, your departed friend
'

When the duke arrived at Bilboa, he had

neith :r friends, money, nor credit, more than

what the reputation of his Spanifh commifTion

procured him. Upon the ftrength of that he

left his duchefs and fervant there, and went

to his regiment, where he was obliged to fup-

port himfelf upon the pay of 18 piftoles a

month, but could get no relief for the poor la-

dy and family he left behind him. The diftrefs

* Thefe two lines are taken from Dryden, who addreflbd

them to Congrevc, when he recommended to him the care of

his works.

of
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•f the duchefs v/as inexpreffible, nor is it eafy
to conceive what would have been the confe*

^u«nce, if her unhappy circumllances had net
reached the ear of another exiled nobleman at

Madrid, who could not hear of her fufferings
without relieving her. This generous exile, touch-
ed with her calamities, fent her a hundred Spa-
ni{h piftoles, which relieved her grace from a
kind of captivity, and enabled her to come to Ma-
drid, where Ihe lived with her mother and grand-
mother, while the duke attended his regiment.
Not long after this, the duke's family had a great
lofs in the death of his lady's mother, by which

they were deprived of a penfion they before en-

joyed from the crown of Spain; but this was for-

tunately repaired by the intereft of a nobleman at

court, who procured the duchefs's two fifrers to

be minuted down for Maids of Honour to the

Queen of Spain, whenever a vacancy Ihould hap-
pen, but to enter immediately upon the falary of
thefe places. Her Majefty likewife took the du»
chefs to attend her perfon.

Ther« have been many inftances of people, who
have fuftained the greateft ftiocks which adverfity
can inflift, through a whole life of fufFering, and

yet at laft have yielded to the influence of a tri-

lling evil : fomething like this was the cafe of the
duke of Wharton, which the following ftory will

illuftrate.

He was in garrifon at Barcelona, and coming
from a ball one night, in company with fome

ladies, a man in a mafque, whom he did not know,
was guilty of fome rudenefs to him. The dukd

enquired who he was, and being informed that

he was valet de chambre to the marquis de Ri-

fbourg, govemour of Catalonia, he fuffered him-
felf to be tranfported by the firft motions of hh
paffion, and caned him. The fellow complained
of this ii^ge to his mafter, who at firft took no

notice
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notice of it, imagining his grace would malce'

fome excufe to him for fuch a procedure j -but

whether the duke thought it beneath his q-aality>

to make any apology for beating a menial Ser-

vant, who had been rude to him, or would not

do it upon another account, he fpoke not a word
about it. The marquis refenting this behaviour,
two days after ordered the duke to prifon. He
obeyed, and went to Fort Montjuich : as foon as

•he arrived there, the marquis fent him word, he

might come out when he pleafed ; the duke an-

swered, he fcorned to accept liberty at his hands,
and would not ftir without an order from the

court, imagining they would highly condemn the

governour's condu6l ; but the marquis had too

much credit with the minifter, to fuffer any di-

minution of his power on that account ; he received

only a fharp rebuke, and the duke had orders to

repair to his quarters, without entering again into

Barcelona. This laft mortification renewed the

remembrance of all his misfortunes ; he funk be-

neath this accident, and
giving way to melancho-

ly, fell into a deep conlumption. Had the duke
maintainediiis ufual fpirit, he would probably have

challenged the marquis, and revenged the affront

of the fervant upon the matter, who had made
the quarrel his own, by refenting the valet's de-

ferved corredlion.

About the beginning of the year 1731 he de-

clined fo faft, being in his quarters, at Lerida,
that he had not the ufe of his limbs, fo as to

move without affiflance ; but as he was free from

pain, he did not lofe all his gaiety. He continued

m this ill ftate of health for two months, when
he gained a little ftrength, and found fome be-

nefit from a certain mineral water in the moun-
tains of Catalonia ; but his conftitution was to3

much fpent to recover the fhocks it had received.

He relapfed the May following at Terragana, whi-
ther
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ther he removed with his regiment ; and going to

the above mentioned waters, the benefit whereof
h-3 had already experienced, he fell into one of
thofe fainting fits, to which he had for fome lime

been fubjed, in a fmall village, and was utterly

deflitute of all the necefTaries of life, 'till fome
charitable fathers of a Bernardine convent, offer-

ed him what affiflance their houfe afforded. The
duke accepted their kind propofal, upon which

they lemoved him to their convent, and admini-

. flered all the relief in their power. Under this

hofpitable roof, after languilhing a week, died the

duke of Wharton, without one friend, or acquain-
tance to clofe his eyes. His funeral was perform-
.edinthe fame manner in which the fathers inter

thofe of their own fraternity.

Thus we have endeavoured to exhibit an a«

adequate pidlure of the duke of Wharton, a
man whofe life was as flrongly chequered
W'ith the viciiTitudes of fortune, as his abilities

were various and aftonifhing. He is an inflance

of the great imbecility of intelleftual powers, when
;
on-ce they fpurn the dictates of prudence, and the

maxims of life. With all the luftre of his under-

flanding, when his fortune was wafted, and his

circumilanccs low, he fell into contempt ; they
who formerly worfhipped him, fied from him, and

defpifed his wit when attended with poverty. So
.true is it that.

Want is the fcorn of every wealthy fool.

And wit in rags is turn'd to ridicule.

The duke of Wharton feems to have lived as if

the world fhould be new modelled for him ; for

.he would conform to none of the rules, by which
the little happinefs the world can yield, is to be

attained. But we fhall not here enlarge on his

charafter, as we can prefent it to the reader,

drawn in th^ moil lively manner, by the mafler-

r
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ly touches of Pope, who in one of his familiar

epiilles, thus charaderizes him.

POPE'S Fpiflle on the Knowledge
and Characters of Men.

Wharton, the fcorn and wonder of our days.
Whole darling paffion was the luft of praife :

Born with whate'er could win it from the wife.
Women and fools muft like him, or he dies ;

Tho' vvondVing fenates hung on all he fpoke.
The club muft hail him mafter of the joke.
Shall parts fo various aim at nothing new ?

He'll (hine a Tully and a Wilmot too ;

Then turns repentant, and his God adores.
With the fame fpirit that he drinks and whores j

Enough if all around him but admire.
And now the Punk applaud, and now the Friar.
Thus with each gift of nature and of art,
And wanting nothing but an honeft heart ;

Grown all to all, from no one vice exempt ;

And moft contemptible, to (hun contempt ;

*

His paflion ftill to covet gen ral praife,
His life, to forfeit it a thoufand ways ;

A conftant bounty which no friend has made ;An angel -tongue which no man can perfuade*;A fool, with more of wit than half mankind,'Too rafh for thought, for adion too refin'd :

A tyrant to the wife his heart approves ;A rebel to the very King he loves j

He dies, fad out-caft of each church and ftatc.
And, harder ftill ! flagitious, yet not great.
Alk you why Wharton broke thro' ev*ry rule ?

*Twas all for fear the Knaves fliould call him
Fool.

Pope's Works, Vol. III.

Vol. IV. Nf. 20. O Xkc
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The duke is author of two volumes of poems,
of which we IhuU feled the following as a

fpecimen.

The ¥-e!AtC of't) E A T H.

Say, foYVei|,n queen of awful night,
Dread tyrant fay !

Why parting throes this laboring frame dillend.

Why dire convulfions rend,

And teeming horrors wreck th" ailonifh'd fight?

/
'

\\hy.lhri,nks the trembling foul,

Why \yith amazement tuil

Pines at thy rule, and f:cktr^ at thy fway ?

Why low.'r- the thunder of thy brow.

Why livid angers glow,
Ivliflaken phantom, iay ?

Far hence exert thy awful reign.

Where tutelary fhrines and folemn bulls

Inclofe the hallow'd duft :

Where feeble tapers. fhed a gloomy ray,

A nd uatues pity feign ;

Where pale eyM griefs their wafting vigils keep.

There brood' with fuUen ftate, and nod with

[downy fleep.

Advance ye lurid minifters of death !

And fwell the annals of her reign :

Crack every nerve, iluicc every vein ;

And choak the'avenuesof breath.

Freeze, freeze, ye purple tides !

Or fcorch with feering flames,

Where nature flows in tepid ftreams.

And life's mseanders glide.

Let keen deipair her icy progrefs make,

And flacken'd nerves their talk forfake ;

Years damp the vital lire.

Yawn
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Yawn all ye horrors of the flood ;

And curl your fwelling furges higher.

Survey the road !

Where defolating ftorms, and vengeful fates.

The gawdy fcene deface ;

Ambition in its wideft havock trace

Thro' widow'd cities, and unpeopled flates.

And is this all !

Are thefc the threatened terrors of you* reign ?

O dream of fancy'd power!
Quit, quit, th' affeded fliew,

This pageantry of. grief, and labonr'd pomp of

[woe.
Draw the pleafing fcene,

Where dreadful thunders never rowl, nor giddy
[tempefts low'r«:

Scenes delighting !

Peace inviting,
Paffions footh'd, and tumult dying ;

JEvsl's rowling,
Fears controuling,

Always new, and always flying.

We dread we know not what, we fear we know
[not why,

Our cheated fancy flirinks, nor fees to die

Is but to flumber into immortality.
All reconciling name !

In fpace unbounded as in power;
Where fancy limits cannot frame ;

Nor reafon launch beyond the fliore :

An equal Hate from all diilindion free,

Spread like the wide expanfe of vaft immenfity.
Seditious tumults there obey.
And feuds their zeal forget:

Debated empires own one common fway.
There learn'd difputes u-nite ;

Nor crowded volumes the long war maintain :

There rival chiefs combine
To fill the general chorus of her reign.

O 2 So
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So iirearas from either pole.
Thro' difPrent tracks their wat'ry journles rowl;

Then in the blending ocean lofe their name.
And with confcnting waves and mingl'd tides for-

[ever liow the fame.

Colonel CODRINGTON. I

I

THIS gentleman was of the firft rank of =

wit and gallantry. He received his edu-

cation at All Souls College in the univerlity of .

Oxford, to which he left a donation of 30,000 1. m
by his will, part of which was to be appropri-
ated for building a new library *. He was many 4
years govei'nour of the Leeward Iflands, where he f<

died, but Vv^as buried at Oxford. He is mention- ^,
cd here, on account of fome fmall pieces of po-

in which are the following verfes ;
y

Wives flill are wives, and he that will be

billing,
Muft not think cuckoldom deferves a killing.
What if the gentle creature had been kiiTmg,

Nothing the good man married for v/as milling.
Had he the fecret of her birth-right known, ">

'Tis odds the faithful Annals would have fhewn (

The wives of half his race more lucky than his
J

own. J
*

Jacob,
£0WAR.A.
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#UV>» fJU* r^A/* i^U* »>JV» •«/L'» '\jy %!/• "kV* ^/V* 'Nfr^ •>*'* "sV*

(Tt^ JVt) :;y:) CTYT)cnp TVT)JYT)JY^
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EdwardWard,

AM A N of low extraAion, and who never

received any regular education. He was an

imitator of the famous Butler, and wrote his Re-

formation, a poem, with an aim at the fame kind

of humour which has fo remarkably diftinguifhed
Hudibras. * Of late years, fays Mr. Jacob, he
has kept a public houfe in the city, but in a gen-
teel way.' Ward was, in his own droll manner,
a violent antagonift to the Low Church Whigs,
and in confequence of this, drew to his houf^

fuch people as had a mind to indulge their fpleen

againft the government, by retailing little ftories

of treafon. He was thought to be a man of ftrong
natural parts, and pofleffed a very agreeable plea-

fantry of temper. Ward was much affronted when
he read Mr. Jacob's account, in which he men-
tions his keeping a public houfe in the city, and
in a book called Apollo's Maggot, declared thi:;

account to be a great falfity, protefling that his

public houfe was not in the City, but in Moor-
fields *.

The chief of this author's pieces arc,

Hudibras Redivivus, a political Poem.
Don Quixote, tranilated into Hudibraftic Verfc.
Ecclefis & Faftio, a Dialogue between Bow ftec-

ple Dragon, and the Exchange Grafhopper.

* Notes on the Dunciad.

O 3 A Aambie
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A Ramble through the Heavens, or The Revels

of the Gods.
The Cavalcade, a Poem.

Marriage Dialogues, or A Poetical Peep into the

State of Matrimony.
A Trip to Jamaica.
The Sots Paradife, or The Humours of a Derby

Alehoufe.

A Battle without Bloodfhed, or Military Difci-

pline BufFoon'd.

All Men Mad, or England a Great Bedlam, 4to.

1704.
The Double Welcome, a Poem to the Duke of

Marlborough.
Apollo's Maggot in his Cups, or The Whimfi-

cal Creation of a Little Satirical Poet; a Lyric

Ode, dedicated to Dickey Dickenfon, the witty,
but deformed Governor of Scarborough Spaw,
8vo. 1729.
The Ambitious Father, or The Politician's Ad-

vice to his Son ; a Poem in five Cantos, 1733, the

lail work he left finiihed.

Mri Ward's works, if collefled, would amount
to five volumes in 8vo. but he is moft diftinguiflied

by his London Spy, a celebrated work in profs.

§§##
##
^

Sir
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Sir Roger L'Estrange.

TH I S gentleman .was fecond fon of Sir

Hammon L'Elirange of Hunilon isi Nor-

folkj'k.n. and was born anno 1617 *'. In the year

1644 Sir Roger having obtained a commilTion,

from King Charles I. for reducing Lynne in Nor-

folk, then in pofiefTion of the Parliament, his de-

fign was difcovered to colonel Walton the gover-
nour, and his perfon feized. Upon the failing of
this enterprize he was tried by a court-martial at

Guildhall, London, and condemned to lofe his

life as a fpy, coming from the King's quarters
without drum, trumpet, orpafs; but was afterwards

reprieved, and continued in Newgate feveral years.
Sir Roger in a work of his, called Truth and

Loyalty Vindicated, has informed us, that, when
he received fentence of death, which was pro-
nounced againll: him by Dr. Mills, men judge ad-

vocate, and afterwards' chancellor to the bifhop of

Norwich, he was call into Newgate, where he was
vifited by Mr. Tliorowgood and Mr. Arrowfmith,
two members of the aflembly of divines, vvho kind-

ly offered him their utmoll intereil if he would
make fome petitionary acknowledgment, and fub-
mit to take the covenant, which he refufed. But

» See Gen. Dia. Art. L'Eflrange.

O 4 that
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that he might obtain a reprieve, he wrote federal
Jetters to the earl of Northumberland, the earl of
Stamford, and others of the nobility, from whom
he received favoui s. In the Houfe of Commons he
was

particularly obliged to Sir John Corbet, and
Sir Henry Cholmondley. He was reprieved
in order to a further hearing ; but after almoft
thirty months fpent in vain endeavours , either
to come to a hearing, or to put himfelf into
an exchangeable condition, he printed a flate of
his cafe, as an Appeal from the Court-martial to
the Parliament, dated at Newgate in 1647.

After almoft four years imprifonment, with his

keeper's privity,he flipt intoKent,and then with m.uch

difHcuity got beyond fea. About the latter end of
Auguft 1653, upon the diflblution of the Long Par-
liament, by Cromwel, he returned into England,
and prefenily acquainted the council, then fitting
at Whitehall, that finding himfelf within the At\
of Indemnity, he thought it his duty to give them
notice of his return. Soon after this he was ferv«<i
with the following order,

Wednefday September 7, 1655*

Ordered,
That Roger L*Eftrange be fent unto, to attend

the committee of this council for examination.

John Thurloe, Secretary.

This order laid him under a neceflity of attend-

ing for his difcharge, but perceiving his bufinefs to

advance very flowly, and his father at that time

lying upon his death-bed, he was folliciious to

have his difcharge as much haftened as pcfQble,
that he might pay his duty to his father, whom he
had not feen for many years before. Mr. Strick-

la,nd was one of the commiflioners appointed to

examine
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examine him, and the perfon from whom, in the

judgment of his friends, he was to expea the leaft

favour. Mr. L'Eftrange therefore to render him

inore propitious to his purpofe, paid him the com-

pliment of a vifit, telling him frankly tkat he was

returned upon the invitation of the Act of Indem-

nity ; and laying before him how much it con*

cernedhim, both in comfort and intereft, to fee

his dying father. Mr. Strickland, in place of

complying with Mr. L'EHrange's propofition, an-

fwered, that he would find himfelf miftaken, and

that his cafe was not included in that Adl. Mr,

L^Eilrange^s reply to him was,
* that he might have

been fafe among the Turks upon the fame terms j*

and fo he left him. From that time matters be-

ginning to look worfe and worfe, he confidered it,

as his laft expedient, to addrefs Cromwel himfelf.

After feveial difappointraents, for want of oppor-

tunity, he fpoke to him at laft in the Cock-pic,
and the fum of his defire was, either a fpeedy ex-

amination, or that it might be deferred 'till he had

feen his father. Cromwel reraonftrated againft the

reftleflhefs of his party, obferved,
* that rigour was

• not his inclination, but that he was but one man,
* and could do little by himfelf; and that Mr.
•

L'Eflrange's party would do well to give fome
* better teftimony of their quiet, and peaceable in-
* tentions.* Mr. L'Eihange told him,

* that every
man was to anfwer for his own adions, at his own

peril ;' and fo Cromwel took his leave. Some time

after this Mr. L'Eftrange was called, and Mr.

Strickland, with another gentleman, were his ex-

aminers ; but the latter preffed nothing againft him,

Mr. Strickland indeed infifted upon his condem-

nation, and would have deprived him of the benefit of

the Acl of Indemnity, telling him at laft,
* that he

• had given no evidence of the change of his mind,
' and confequently was not to be trufted.^ Mr.

L'Eftrange's final anfwer was to this effe^i
* that

O J 'it
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it was his intcrefl: to change his opinion, if he
could, and that whenever he found reafon fp
to do, he would obey the fenfe of his own mind.'

Some few days after this he was difcharged *.

During the dependency of this affair (fays Mr.
L^Eftrange) I might well be feen at Whitehall, but
that I fpake to Cromwel on any other bufmefs
than this, that I either fought, or pretended to,

any privacy with him, or that I ever fpake to
him after this time, I abfolutely difown. Con-

cerning the ftory of the fiddle f , this I fuppofe
might be the rife of it : being in St. James's
Park, I heard an organ touched in a little low
room of one Mr. Henckfon's 5 I went in, and
found a private company of fome five or fix

perfons. They defired me to take up a Viol,
and bear a part. I did fo, and that part too,
not much advance to the reputation of m.y cunning.
By and by, without the leall colour of defign, or

expeiSlation, in comes Cromwel. He found us

playing, and, as I remember, fo he left us.-—As
to bribing of his attendants, I difclaim it. I
never fpake to Thurloe, but once in my life,

and that was about my difcharge. Nor did I

ever give bribe, little or great, in the family.'
The above declaration Sir Roger was obliged

to make, as fome of his enemies wanted to turn

thofe circumftances of favour he received from the

Oliverian government to his difadvantage, and pre-
vent his rifmg in court diftinftion.

Sir Roger having little paternal fortune, and

being a man. rather profufe than oeconomical, he
had recourfe to writing for bread. After the re-

floration he fet up a news-paper, which was con-

tinued 'till the Gazette was firft fet on foot by
Sir Jofeph Williamfon, under fecretary of flate,

* Truth and Loyalty, ubi fupra.

^ Sir Roger L'Eftrange was called, by way of derifion,

Cromwell's Tidier, .

. . for
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for which, however, the government allowed Mr.

L'Eftrange a confideration. Mr, Wood informs us,

that our author pabli(Ved his paper twice every week

in 4to. under the tide of The Public Intelligence

and News ; the firft of which came out Auguft the

3 1 it, 1663, and the other September the 3d, the

fame year..
' Thefe continued till the gth of Ja-

*

nuary 1665, at which time Mr. I.'Eftrange defill-

*

ed, becaufe in the November before, there were
* other News-Paper:, publilhed twice every week, in
* half a fheet in folio. Thefe were called The
* Oxford Gazettes, and commenced the 7th of No-
*
vember, 1665, the king and queen, with their

* courts being then at Oxford. Thefe for a little,

* while were written by one Henry Muddeman ; but
* when the court removed to London, they vv^ere

* called the London Gazette. Soon after Mr.
'

jofeph VVilliamfon, under fecretary of State, pro-
' cured the writing of them for himfelf; and there-
*

upon employed Chavles Perrot, M. A. and fellow
* of Oriel College in CxTord, who, had a, good
'command of. his p,^n, to do. that oihce .undec
^ him, and fo, he did, though not,conftantly, till

' about 1 671 > after vviiich time they were conftantly
* written bv under fecretaries, belono;in':r to thofe
' that are principal, and do continue fo to this

Soon after the popiQi plot, whejijlLhe Tones ber

gan to gain the afcendant over the Whigs„ Mr»

L^Eitrange became a zealous promoter of the. Tory
interell. He fet. up a paper called the Obfrrvatorj,
in which he defended the court, and endeavoured to

invalidate^ thofe evidences vyhjch were given by
Oates's party again ft the Jefuics. He likev/ife wrote
a pamphlet, in which he attempts to prove, that Sir

Edmundbury Godfrey's m^rther, for which fo many
fijffeTed, and fo great aflame was rjiiled in the natioi^,

yvs^ really-.flerpeJtrated, by ,himfelf.
,

He attempts to

flie>y thatt SirEdmundbary was amelancholy entha-
: .

'

''O 6 Hailic
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^iaftic man ; that he was weak in his underftanding,
and abfurd in hfs condu<fl. The aftivity he difcovered
in Oates's plot, had raifed him to fuch reputation,
that he was unable to bear it, and therefore the na-
tural enthufiafm of his temper prompted him to

make himfelf a facrifice, from a vmsv of advancing
the Protellant caufe, as he knew his murther would
be charged upon the Papilb.

Mr. L'Ellrange's reafoning, being only conjec-
tural, and very improbable, is therefore far from
conclufive : It is certain that there never was a more
intricate affair than this. We have read the trials

of all thofe who fufFered for this murther, chiefly

upon the evidence of one Prance, and one Bedloe,
who pretended to have been accomplices ; but their

relation is fo inconfillent ; their characters fo very
infamous, and their reward for being evidences fup-

pofed to be fo confiderable, that the moft candid en-

quirer after truth, can determine nothing pofuively

concerning it. All who fuffered for the popifh plot,
denied their knowledge of it ; the four men who
were executed, as being the perpetrators perfifted to

the lafl in protefting their innocence of it. After

all, the murther of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey is per-

haps one of thofe fecrets, which will ever remaiix

fo, till the hearts of all men are laid open.
The fervices, which Mr. L'Eftrange rendered th6

court, procured him the honour of knighthood; and

he ferved as a member for Winchefter, in the par-
liament called by king James the lid. 1685. But

things taking quite a different turn in that prince's

reign, in point of liberty of confcience, to what moft

people expefted, our author's Obfervators were

dropt, as not being fuitable to the times. However
he continued licenfer of the prefs 'till the ac-

teffion of the prince of Orange to the throne; in

whofe reign, on account of his Tory principles,
and his attachment to his late mafler, he met with

fome troubles. He was fuffered however to defcend
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to the grave in peace, though he had in a manner
furvived his underitanding. He died December 12,

1705, in the 88th year of his age.* Befides his Obfervators, which make three
volumes in folio, he publiihed a great number of

poetical and other works. Winftanley, in his Lives
of the Poets, fays,

* That thofe who ihall confider
* the number and greatnefs of his books, will ad-
* mire he fhould ever write fo many j and thofe
' who have read them, confidering the fkill and
* method they are written in, will admire he fhould
* write fo well. Nor is he lefs happy in verfe than
*

profe, which for elegance of language, and quick-
* nefs of invention, defervedly entitles him to the
* honour of a poet.'
The following are the titles of fome of his works,

viz. Colledions in Defence of the King. Tolera-
tion Difcuffed. Relapfed Apoftate. Apology for
Proteftants. Richard againft Baxter. Tyranny and
Poperv. Growth and Knavery. Reformed Catholic.
Free-born Subjeds. The Cafe Put. Seafonable
Memorials. Anfwer to the Appeal. L'Eftrange
no Papift ; in anfwer to a Libel, intitled

L'Eftrange
a Papift, &c. with Notes and Animadverfions upon
Miles Prance, Silver-Smith, cum multis aliis. The
Shammer Shamm'd. Account Cleared. Reforma-
tion Reformed. Diflenters Sayings, in two Parts.
Notes on Colledge, the Proteftant Joiner. Citizen
and Bumpkin, in two Parts. Further Difcovery in
the Plot. Difcovery on Difcovery. Narrative of
the Plot. Zekiel and Ephraim. Appeal to the
King and Parliament. Papift in Mafquerade. An-
fwer to the fecond Charafter of a Popiih Succeffor.
Confiderations upon a Printed Sheet intitled, The
Speech of Lord RuiTel to the Sheriffs : Together
with the Paper delivered by him to them at the

place of execution, on July 1683.

• General Diflionary*

Thefe
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Thefe pieces with many more, were printed in

quarto; befides which he wrote the following, viz..

The Kiftory of the Plot in Folio. Cav£at to the

Cavaliers. He tranfiate.d into Englifh Cicero's -

Offices; Seneca's. Morals, Erafmus's Colloquies ;.

Quevedo's Vifions ; Bona's Guide to Eternity ; Five-

Love Letters from a Nun to a Cavalier j Jofephus's
Works; -prop's Fables.

Mr. Gordon, author of the Independent Whig,
'

and tranflator of Tacitus, has very freely cenfuved-

L'Eilrange. He beftows very freely upon him ihe •

epithet of a buffoon, an ignorant droll, &c. He
charges him with having no knowledge of the Latin-

tongue ; and fays, he is unfit to be read by any
perion of talte. That his flile is full of technical

terms, and of.phrafes picked up in the Itreets,

from apprentices and porters.

Sir Roger L'Eftrange tranflatqd the third Rook of

Tacitus, an author of whom Mr. Gordon made an
entire tranHation. To raife the repu:tation of hi*,

own performance, he has abufed that of L'Eilrange^
in terms very unfit for a gentleman to ufe, fuppofing
the cenfure had been true. Sir Roger's works in-

deed are often calculated for the meaneft capacities,

and the phrafe is confequently low ; but a raan mull

be greatly under the influence of, prejudice, who can

difcover no genius in his writings ; nor. an incimate

acquaintance with the flate cf parties, humarj life^

and manners.
i •!•'»'?• '•ill

Sir Roger vvas^Sut ill-rewarded by the Tories, for

having been their champion ; the latter part of his

life was clouded with poverty, and though he de-

fcended in peace to the grpie, free from politieal»

turmoils, yet as he wasl)owed down wich age and

diftrefs, he cannot be faid to hav0*died in comfort.

He
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He had feen much of the world, examined man/
charaders, experienced the viciffitudes of fortune,
and was as well inllrudled as any man that ev^er

lived, in the important lefTon of human life, vi7„

That all things are vanity.

Mr. Edmund Smith.

THIS diftlnguifhed poet was fon of an emi-
nent merchant, one Mr. Neal, by a daughter

of baron Lechemere *. Some misfortunes of his

father, which were foon followed by his death, oc-
cafioned our author's being left very young in the
care of a near relation (one who married Mr. Neal's
mother, whofe name was Smith).

This gentleman treated him with as much tender-
nefs as if he had been his own child, and placed
him at Weftminfter-fchool, under the care of Dr.
Bufby. After the death of his generous guardian
(whofe name in gratitude he thought proper to"
aflume) he was removed to Chrift's Church in Ox-
ford, and was there by his aunt handfomely fup-
ported till her death ; after which he continued a
member of that learned fociety, till within five

years of his own. Some time before his leaving
Chrift-Church, he was feut for by his mother to

« See the Life and Charaaer of Mr. Smith, by Mr. Oldif-
v/orlh, prefixed to his Phsdra and Hippolitus, edit. 1719.

WorceHer,
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Worceiler, and acknowledged by her as a legiti-
mate fon. We ch life to mention this ciicumrtance,
in order to wipe cfF the afperfion which folly and

ignorance call upon his birth *.

In honour to Mr. Smith it fhouldbe remembered,
that when he flood a candidate for one of the uni-

verfities, at the Weftminller eledlion, he fo peculi-

arly diflinguifhed himfelf by his confpicuous per-
formances, that there arofe no fmall contention be-

tween the reprefentative elcclors of Trinity- Colleee
in Cambridge, and Chrift-Church College in Oxan,
which of thcfe two i'luftrious focieties ihould adopt
him as their own. But the eleftors of Trinity -Col-

lege having the preference of choice that year, they
refolutely ele6led him ; but being invited at the fame
time to Chrift-Church, Mr. Smith chofe to accept
of a ftudentftiip there.

He pafTed through the exercifes of the colle^^
and the univerfity, with unufual applaufe ; and tho"

he often fuffered his friends to call him off from his

retirement ; yet his return to his ftudies was fo

much the more pailionate, and his love of reading
and thinking being fo vehement, the habit grew
upon him, and the feries of meditation and reflexion

being kept up whole weeks together, he could bet-

ter arrange his ideas, and take in fundry parts of a

fcience at one view,without interruption or confufjon.

Some of his acquaintance, who were pleafed to

diftinguifh between the wit and the fcholar, extolTd

him altogether on account of the firfi of thefe ex-

cellencies ;
but others, who were more candid, ad-

mired him as a prodigy in both. He had acquired

reputation in the fchools, both as a philofopher
and polemic of extenfive knowledge, and deep

penetration,
and went through all the courfes with

a proper regard to the dignity, and importance
of each fcience.

*
Oldifworth,, ubi fypra,.

M15.
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Mr. Smith had a long and perfefl intimacy with

all the Greek and Latin Clalfics ; with whom he

had induftrioufly compared whatever was worth pe-

ruftng in the French, Spanifh, and Italian, and all

the celebrated writers in his own country. He con-

fidered the antients and moderns, not as parties,
or

rivals for fame, ba: as architects upon one and the

fame plan, the Art of Poetry. If he did not always

commend the compofitions of others,it proceeded not

from ill- nature (for that was foreign to his temper)
but a drift regard to juftice would not fuffer him to

call a few flowers elvigantly adorned, without much

art, and lefs genius, by fo diftinguifhed a name as

poetry. He was of Ben Johnfon's opinion, who
could not admire,

Verfes, as fmooth and foft as cream,

In which their was neither depth nor ftreasft.

Mr. Smith's Podleian Oration, printed with his

other works, though taken from a remote and im-

pcrfedl copy, has fhewn the world, how great a

mailer he was of Ciceronian Eloquence. Since

Temple and Rofcommon (fays Mr. Oldifworth)
* No man underftood Horace better, efpecially as

* to his happy diftion, rolling numbers, beautiful
*

imagery, and alternate mixture of the foft and
' fublime. His friend Mr. Philips's Ode to Mr.
* St. John, after the manner of Horace's Lufory,
' or Amatorian Odes, is certainly a mafter-piece :

* But Mr. Smith's Pocockius is of the fublimer
* kind ; though like Waller's writings upon Crom-
*

well, it wants not the moft delicate and furprizing
*

turhs, peculiar to the perfon praifed.'

He was an excellent judge of humanity, and fo

good a hiftorian, that in familiar converfation, he

would talk over the moil memorable fa6ls in anti-

quity i
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quity ; the lives, adlions, and charatfiers of cele-

brated men, with amazing facility and accuracy.
As he had carefully read and dillinguiJhed Thuanus's

works, fo he was able to copy after him '. And his

talent in this kind was fo generally confefsM, that

he was made choice of by feme great men, to write
a hiftory, which it was their interell to have execut-
ed with the utmOit art, and dexterity ; but this de-

fign was dropped, as Mr. Smith would not facrifice

truth to the caprice, and interelled views of a

party.

Our author's Poem, condoling the death of Mr.

Philips, is full of the nobleft beauties, and pays a

jufl tribute to the venerable afhes of that great man..
Mr. Smith had conlracled for Mr. Ph.lips the moil

perfedl friendihip, a paffion of which he was very
iufccptible, and whofe laws he confidered as facred

and inviolable.

o' In the year 1707 Mr. Smith'sTragedy called Phse-
dra and Hippolitus was afted at the Theatre-Royal.
This play was introduced upon the ftage, at a tinr.e

when the Italian Opera fo much engrolfed the at-

tention of the polite world, that fenfe was facrificed

to found. It was drefs'd and decorated, at an ex-'

traordinary expence : ^and inimitably perform'd»
in all its parts, by Betterton, Booth, Barry, and
Oldheld. Yet it brought but few, and flender audi-

ences. To fay truth,, 'twas a fine Poern;. but not
an extraordinary Play. Notwithftandingthe intrinJ/c-

merit of this piece, and the countenance it met with-

from the moil ingenious men of the age, yet it Ian-

guifhed on the ftage, and was foon neglecled. Mr.-

Addifon wrote the Prologue, in,which he rallies the-

vitiated talle of the public, in preferring the unideal

entertainment of aft Opera, to the genuine fenfe of

a Britifh Poet.
. ,

The
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The PROLOGUE.
Long has a race of Heroes fill'd the flage,

That rant by note, and thro' the gamut rage ;

In fongs, and airs, exprefs their marlial fire.

Combat in trills, and in a feuge expire ;

While luird by found, and undiflurb'd by wit,"

Calm and ferene, you indolently fit ;

And from the dull fatigue of thinking free.

Hear the facetious fiddle's rapartee j

Our home-fpun authors mud forfake the field,

And Shakefpear to the foft Scarlatti yield.

To your new tafte, the poet of this day.
Was by a friend advis'd to form his play j

Had Valentini mufically coy,
Shun'd Phsdra's arms, and fcorn'd the proffer'd

It had not mov'd your wonder to have feen.

An Eunuch fly from an enamour'd queen.
How would it pleafe, fhould Ihe in Englilh

fpeak,
And could Hippolitus reply in Greek ?

We have been induced to tranfcribe thefe lines of

Mr. Addifon, in order to have the pleafure of pro-

ducing fo great an authority in favour of the Englifh

drama, when placed in contradiftindion to an en-

tertainment, exhibited by Eunuchs and Fidlers, in

a language, of which the greateft part of the audi-

ence are ignorant ; and from the nature of which

no moral inllru(5lion can be drawn.

The chief excellence of this play certainly con-

fifts in the beauty and harmony of the verfification.

The language is luxuriantly poetical. The paflion

of Phaedra for her hulband's fon has been confider-

ed by fome critics as too unnatural to be flievvn on

the ftage ; and they have obferved that the poet
would'have written more fuccefsfully if he had con-

verted
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verted the fon into a brother. Poetical jufticc h
carefully diftributed ; Phsedra and Lycon are juftly
made the fufFerers, while Hippolitus and limena
efcape the vengeance of Thefeus. The play is not
deftitute of the pathetic, tho' much more regard is

paid to the purity and elegance of the language,
than a poet more acquainted with the v. orkings of
the heart would have done. We fhall give an

example to illuftrate this obfervaticn. When
Thefeus reproaches Hippolitus for his love to Ifmena,
and at the fame time dooms him as the viftim
of his revenge and jcaloufy, he ufes thefe words,

Canft thou be only clearM by difobedience,
And juftified by crimes ?—What! love my foe f

Love one defcended from a race of tyrants,
Whofe blood yet reeks on my avenging fword !

I'm curfl each moment I delay thy fate ;

Hafte to the fhades, and tell the happy Pallas,
Ifmena*s flames, and let him taftc luch joys
As thou giv'ft me j go tell applauding Miiios,
The pious love you bore his daughter Phasdra ;

Tell It the chattVing ghofls, and hifling furies_,
Tell it the grinning fiends, till Hell found nothing
To thy pleased ears, but Phaedra and Ifraena.

We cannot fuppofe that a man wrought up to

fury, by the flame of jealoufy, and a fenfe of a-
frontcd dignity, could be fo particular in giving hi»
fon direftions how to behave in hell, and to whom
he fhould relate the flory of his fate. When any
paffion violently overwhelms the foul, the perfon
who feels it, always fpeaks fententioufly, avoids

repetitions, and is not capable of muchrecolleftiort,
at leaft of making a minute detail of circumftances.
In how few words, and with greater force would

Shakefpear have conduced this fpeech of Thefeus.
An example will prove it : when Othello is inform-
ed that Cafiio is flain, he replies.

Had
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Had all his hairs been lives.

My great revenge had ftomach for them all.

When Phaedra is made acquainted with the ruin of

Hyppolitus, the poet makes her utter the following
beautiful fpeech, which, however, is liable to the

fame objedion as the former, for it feems rather a
ftudied declamation, than an expreffion of the mod
agonizing throes (he is then fuppofed to experience.

What's life ? Oh all ye Gods ! can life attone

For all the monllrous crimes by which 'tis bought?
Or can I live ? when thou, O Soul of honour!
O early hero ! by my crimes art ruin'd.

Perhaps even now, the great unhappy youth.
Falls by the fordid hands of butchering villains;

Now, now he bleeds, he dies,—O perjur'd traitor!

See his rich blood in purple torrents flows.

And nature failies in unbidden groans ;

Now mortal pangs diftort his lovely form.
His rofy beauties f.ide, his ftarry eyes
Now darkling fwim, and fix their clofing beams;
Now in fhort g^-ips his laboring fpirit heavcjs,

And weakly flutters on his falt'ring tongue.
And ftruggles into found. Hear, moniler hear.
With his laft breath, he curfes purjured Phaedra:

He fummons Phasdra to the bar of Minos;
Thou too flialt there appear; to torture thee

Whole Hell fhallbe employ 'd, and fuiFring Phasdra

Shall find fome care to fee thee Ibll more wretched.

No man had a jufter notion of the difficulty of

compofing, than Mr. Smith, and he fometimes
weuld create greater difficulties than he had rea-

fon to apprehend. Mr. Smith had, indeed, fome
defedls in his condudl, which thofe are more apt
to remember, who could imitate him in nothing
clfc. Amongft the blemiihes of an innocent kind,

which
c
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which attended Mr. Smith, was his extreme care-

lefTnefs in the particular ofdrefsi this oddity pro-
cured him the name of Captain Ragg. His per-
fon was fo well formed, and he pollefled fo much
natural gracefulnefs, that notwithilanding the dif-

advantage of his appearance, he was called, by
the Ladies, the Handlome Sloven.

It is to be wondered at (fays Mr. Oldifworth)

that a man under poverty, calamities, and dif-

appointments, could make fo many friends, _ and
thofe fo truly valuable. He had, indeed, a noble

idea of the paflion of friendfliip, in ihe fuccefs of

wliich, confiiled the greateft, if not the only hap-

pinefs of his Life. He was ferene and chearful

under the difpenfations of providence; he avoided

having any dealings with mankind in which he

could not be juil, and therefore refufed to em-
brace fom.e opportunities of amending his fortune.

Upon Pvlr Smith's coming to town, no man was
more furrounded by all thofe who really had, or

pretended to wit, or more courted by the great

men, who had then a power and opportunity of

encouraging arts and fciences. Mr. Smith's cha-

rader grew upon his friends by intimacy, and ex-

ceeded the flrongeft prepolTelTions which had heen

conceived in his favour. A few \ears before his

death, Mr. Smith engaged in fome confiderable

Undertakings; in all which he raifed expe«Statioris in

the vXorld, which he lived not to gratify. Mr, Oldif-

worth obferves, that he had feen about ten Iheets

of Pindar tranflated into Englilh, which, he fays,
exceeded any thing of that kind, he could ever

hope for in our language. He had drawn out a

plan for a tragedy of Lady Jane Grey, and had'

written feveral fcenes of it : a fubjedl after-

wards nobly executed by Mr. Rowe. His great-
eil undertaking was Longinus, which he executed

^in a very mallerly manner. He propofed a large
'addition to this work, of notes and obfervations

of
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of his own, with an intire fyftem of the art of

poetry in three books, under the title of Thoughts,
Adion, and Figure; in this work he propofed
to reform the art of Rhet ;ric, by reducing that

conf.ifvid heap of Terms, with which a long fuc-

Ceffion of Pedants had incumbered the world, to

a very narrow compafs; comprehending all that

was ufeful and ornamental in poetry under each

head, and chapter. He intended to make remarks

upon all the ancients and moderns, the Greek,
Latin, Englifh. French, Spaniih, and Italian po-
ets, and to anamadverc upon their feveral beauties

and defefts.
' .

•
:

Mr. Smith died in the year 1710, in the '42d
of his age, at the feat of George Ducket efq;
called Hartham, in Wikfliire ; and was buried in

the parifh church there. We Ihall give the cha-

rafter of this celebrated poet in the words o£ Mr.
Oldifworth:— *' He had a quicknefs of apprehen-
** fion and vivacity of underftanding, which eafily

-** took in, and furmounted, the moll knotty parts
*' of methematics and metaphyfics. His wit was

.

*'
prompt and flowing, yet folid and piercing; his

*'
tafte delicate, his head clear, and his manner of

expreffing his thoughts perfpicuous, and en-

gaging; an eager, but generous, emulation

grew up in him, which pufh'd him upon ftriving
to excel in every art and fcience, that could

mike him a credit to his college : and it was
his happinefs to have feveral cotemporaries,

** and fellow Undents, who exercifed and excited

this virtue in themfelves and others: his judg-
ment naturally good, foon ripened into an ex-

*'
quifite hnenefs, and diftinguifhing fagacity,
which as it was adive and buiV, fo it was vigo-
rous and manly, keeping even pace with a

rich and flrong imagination, always on the

wing, and never tired with afpiring; there are

many of his firil effays in oratory, in epigram,
"
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elegy and epic, ftill handed about the univer^Ti-

ty in manufcript, which Ihew a niafterly hand,
and though maimed and injured by frequent

**
tranfcribing, make their way into curmoftcelebi'at-

** ed mifcellanies, where they (hine with uncom-
** mon lultre. As his parts were extraordinary, fo
'* he well knew hov% to improve them j and not
*'

only to polifh the diamond, but enchafe it in the
*' moll folid and durable metal.

"
Though he was an academic the greateft part

of his liie, yet he contraded no fournefs of tem-

per, no tinciure of pedantry, no itch of difpu-
*'

tation, or obftinate contention for the old, or new
phiiofophy, no affuming way of diftating to o-

thers, which are faults which feme are inlenfibly
** led into, who are conilrained to dwell within
** the walls of a private college." Thus far Mr.
Oldilw'orth, who has drawn the character of his

deceafed friend, with a laudable fondnefs. Mr,
Smith, no doubt, pofTefTed the higheft genius for

poetry ; but it is certain he had mixed but too lit-

tle in life. His language, howev^er luxurioufly po-
etical, yet is far from being proper for the drama,
and there is too much of the poet in every fpeech
he puts in the mouths of his chara6lers, which pro-
duces an uniformity, that nothing could reach him to

avoid, but a more general knowledge of real life and
characters. It is ackno fledged that Mr. Smith was
much inclined to intemperance, though Mr. Oldif-

wci\h has gloficd it over with the hand of a friend ;

rorisit improbable, that this difpofition funk him in

that vis inertia;, which has been the bane of many
of the brighteii geniufes of the world. Mr. Smith

was, upon the whole, a good natured man, a great
po4t, a finjihed fcholar, and a difcerning critic.

Mr.
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Dani el De Foe.

THIS gentleman acquired, a vtry con£-
dera^le name by his j)oliticaI and poetical

>vbiks ; his earl)' attachment to the revolution in-

terei>, and th^ e;sctraordinary zeal and ability with
which he defended it. He was bred, fays Mr. Ja-
cob, a Hofier, which profefiion he forfook, as un-

worthy of him, and became one of the molt en-

terprizing authors this, or any other age, ever pro-
duced. The work by which he is moil diilinguifh-
ed, as a poet, is his True Born Englifliman, a Sa-
tire, occafioned by a poem entitled Foreigners,
written by John Tutchin, efq; *. This gentleman
(Tutchin) was of the Monmouth fadion, in the

reign of King Charles II. and when that unhap-
py prince made an attempt upon his uncle'g

crown, Mr. Tutchin wrote a political piece in his

favour, for which, fays Jacob, he was fo (QVQieiy
handled by Judge Jeffries, and his fentence was
fo very uncommon, and fo rigoroufly executed,
that he petitioned King James to be hanged.

Soon after the revolution, the people, who are
reftlefs in their inclinations, and loath that, to-day,
for which they would yefterday have facrificed

their
live^, began to be uneafy at the partiality

*
Jacob, vd.ii. p, 309,

Vol. IV. N^. 20. P their
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their new King difcovered to his countrymen.
The popular dircontent rofe to fuch a heighth,
that King William wa§ obliged to difmifs his Dutch

guards, and though he died in pofleflion of the

crown of England, yet it proved to him a crown
of thorns, and he fpent fewer peaceful moments in

his regal ftation, than before his head was envi-

roned with an uneafy diadem. De Foe, who feems
to have had a very true notion of civil liberty,

engaged the enemies of the new government,
and levelled the force of his fatire againft thofe,
who valued themfelves for being true-born Englifli-
mcn. He expofes the fallacy of that prepoflelTion, by
laying open the fources from whence the Englilh
have fprung.

* Normans, Saxons, and Danes,
'

fays he, were our forefathers j we are a mixed
*
people; we have no genuine origin; and why

* fnould not our neighbours be as good as we to
* derive from ? and 1 muft add *, that had we been
' an unmixed nation, I am of opinion, it had been
*

10 our difadvantage : for to go no farther, we
* have three nations about us clear from mixture
* of blood, as any in the world, and I know not
* which of them we could wifh ourfelves to be
*
like; I mean the Scotch, Weilh, and Iriih, and

* if I were to write a rcverfe to the fatire, I would
* examine all the nations of Europe, and prove,
' that thefe nations which are the moft mixed, are
* the beft, and have leaft of barbarifm and bruta-
*

lity amongftthem.* Mr. De Foe begins his fa-

tire with the following lines,

Wherever God ereds a houfe of prayV,
The devil always builds a chapel there :

And 'twill be found upon examination,
The latter has the largeft congregation.

• Sec Preface to the True Born EngUflimajj.

After
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After pairing a general cenfure on the furround-

ing Rations, Italy, Germany, France, Sec. he then
takes a view of England, which he charges with
the black crime of ingratitude. He enumerates
the feveral nations from whence we are derived,
Gauls, Saxons, Danes, Jrilh, Scots, &c. and fays.

From this amphibious ill -born mob began
That vain ill uaturd thingy an Englifhman.

, This fatire, written in a rough unpoliihed
manner, without art, or regular plan, contains
ibme very bold and mafculine flrokes againit the
ridiculous vanity of valuing ourfelves upon defcent
and pedigree. In the conclufion he has the follow-

ing llrong, and we fear too jull, obfervation.

Could but ouV atTcfeftors retrieve their fate.
And fee their offspring thus degenerate ;

•'. How we contend for birth, and names unknown.
And build on their paft aftions, not our own ;

They'd cancel records, and their tombs deface.
And openly difown the vile degenerate race :

For fame of families is all a cheat,
'Tis perfnal virtue only makes us great.

The next fatire of any confequence which De
Foe wrote, was entitled Reformation of Manners
in which fome private charaders are feverely at-
tacked. It is chiefly aimed at fome perfons, who
being veiled with authority to fupprefs vice, yet
rendered themfelves a difgrace to their country, en-

couraging wickednefs by that very authority they
have to fupprefs it.

Poetry was far from being the talent of De Foe,
He wrote with more perfpicuity and

ftrength in

profe, and he feems to have underftood, as well
P 2 as
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as any man, the civil conflitution of the kingdom,
which indeed was his chief ftudy.

. In the firfl; volume of his works there is a profe

e/Tay, which he entitles The Original Power of the

Colledive Body of the People of England, Exa-
mined and Aiierted ; this was intended to refute a

-very ridiculous opinion, which politicians, more
zealous than wife, had induHrioufly propagated, viz.

That the reprefentatives of the people, i. e. the

Houfe of Commons had a right to ena£l what-

ever laws, and enter into whatever meafures they

pleafe, without any dependence on, or even con-

iuking the opinion of, their conftituents ; and
that the collediivt body of the people have no

right to call them t-o an account, or to take a-

nv cognizance of their conduct,' In anfwer to

which Mr. J-'e Foe very fenfibly obferves,
' that it

is poilible for even a Houfe of Commons to be in

the wrong. They may be milled by fadions and

parties, and it is as ridiculous to luppoie them in-

fallible, as to fuppofe the Pope of Rome, or the

Popilh conclave infallible, which have more than

once determined againll: one another. It is pofTible

(fays he) for them to be bribed by penfions and

places, and by either of ihofe extremes to *betray
their truft, and abufe the people v/ho entrufl them ;

and if the people fnould have no redrefs in fuch

a cafe, then would the nation be in hazard of

beine; ruined by their own reprefentatives. And
it is a wonder to find it aiferted in a certain

treatife, That it is tict to he fuppofeci^ that e^ver the

Houfe of Conimotu can injure the people "who entrufl

them. There can be no better way to demon-
ftrate the pofiibility

of a thing, than by proving
that it has been aheady ; and v.-e need go no

further back than to the reign of King Charles

II. in which we have feen lifcs of i8o mem-
bers, who received private penuons from the

*

court;
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court

; and if any body ihould a/k whether that .

parliament prefcrved the ballance of pov.er in

the three branches of our conftitution, in the due
diilribution fome have mentioned ? I am not a-

fraid to anfwer in the negative. And wh*', even
to this day, are gentlemen fo fond of fpending
their eUates to iit in the Hoiife, that ten thou-
fand pounds have been fpent at a time to be cho-

fen, and now that way of procuring elections is

at an end, privare brioeries, and clandefiine con-
trivances are made ufe of to eet into the Houfe r

No man would give a groat to fit, where he can-
not get a groat hirnf^-if for fitting, unlifs there

were either parties to gratify, profits to be made,
or intereft to fupport. In this cafe it is plain a

people may be ruined by their reprefentatives,
and the firll law of nature, felf-prefervation,

give the people a right to refent public encroach-
ments upon their valuable liberties.'

In the fame volume is a tract entitled The
Shorteft Way with the DifTenters, which contained

reflexions againft fome ecclefiallics in power, for

brea':hing too much a fpirit of perfecution. He be-

came obnoxious to the minillry on this account,
and v/as obliged to juitify himfelf by writing an

explanation of it. Mr. De Foe in his preface to the

fecond volame of his works, collevSted by himfelf,
takes occafion to mention the fevere hardfhips he
labourv.^d under, occafioncd by thofe Printer-, mois
induilrious than himfelf, who make a practice of

pirating every wo;k attended with fuccefs. As an
inllance of this kind of oppreilion, he mentions
the True Born Englifhman, by which, had he en-

joyed the full proiit of his own labours, he mult
have gained near a thoui'and pounds ; for befides

nine editions which palled under his own infpec-
tion, this poem was twelve times pirated : but the

infolcnce of thofe fraudulent dealers did not Hop
P 3 here.
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here. A Printer of a bad reputation coHec^ed a

fparious and erroneous copy of feveral pieces of

fie Foe, and entitled them The Works of the Au-
thor of the True Born Englilhman ; and though
he was then embroiled with the government for

one of the pamphlets which this colleftion con-

tained, yet had this man the impudence to print

amongft them the fame pamphlets, prefuming fo

far upon the partiality of the public refentment,
that he fhould pafs with impunity for publjlhing
that very thing for which the author was to be pro-
fecuted with the utmofl feverity. This, however,
was an irrefiftible teftimony, that the refentment

Ihewn to the author was on fome other, and lefs

juilifiable account, than the publication of that

book ; fo was it a fevere fatire on the unwaiinefs

of the miniftry, who had not eyes to difcern their

juftice plainly expofed, and their general proceed-

ings bantered by a Printer, for publifliing in de-

fiance of them that fame book for which another

man flood arraigned.
Mr. De Foe, who poflefled a refolute temper, and

a moit confirmed fortitude of mind, was never

awed by the threats of power, nor deterred from

fpeaking truth by the infolence of the great.
Wherever he found vice he lafhed it, and frequent-

ly, as Pope fays, he

Bafh'd the proud gam'fterfrom his gilded car,

JBarM the mean breaft that lurk'd beneath a flar.

For fome vigorous attacks againll the meafures of

a prevailing party, which Mr. De Foe reckoned

unconftitutional and unjuft, he was profecuted, and

received fentence to ftand on the pillory ; which

punifhment he underwent.

At the very time he was in the hands of the mi-

niiiry, to Ihew the invincible force of his mind,
he
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he wrote a Hyran to the Pillory, as a kind of de-

fiance of their power.
* The reader (fays he)

* i*

* defired to obferve this poem was the author's
*
declaration, even when in the cruel hands of a

'
mercilefs, as well as unjuft miniilry; that the

* treatment he had from them was unjuft, exor-
*

bitant, and confequently illegal/ As the mini-

ilry did not think proper to profecute hirn for

this frelh infult againft them, that forbearance was

conftrued a confefTion of guilt in their former pro-

ceedings.

In the fecond volume of our author*s works, h
a piece entitled More Reformation, a fatire upon
himfelf. We have already taken notice of a fa-

tire of his called Reformation of Manners, in which

feme perfonal charadlers are fligmatized, which

drew much odium on Mr. I>e Foe. This fatire

called More Reformation, is a kind of fupplement
to the former. In the preface he complains of the

fevere ufage he had met with, but, fays he,
*
that

•the world may difcern that I am not one of thofe
* who pra6life what they reprove, I began this
*

fatire with owning in myfelf thofe fins and mis-
*^ fortunes which I am no more exempted from,
* than other men j and as I am far from pretend-
*

ing to be free from human frailties, but forward-
* er to confefs any of the errors of my life, than
*

any man can be to accufe me; I think myfelf
* in a better way to reformation, than thofe who
* excufe their own faults by reckoning up mine*

* Some that have heard me complain of this
* hard ufage, have told me, there is fomething of
* a retaliation of providence in it, for my bs-
*

ing fo very free with the characters of other
* men in a late fatire called The Reformation of

• See Preface to vol. ii.

P 4 * MiW.-
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Manners. To this I anfwer, firlt, in tliat fatlre,
or any other I ever wrote, I have always care-

fully avoided
laftiing any man's private infirmi-

ties, as being tco feiifible of my own, but if I
have fingled out any man by charaaer,- it has
either been fuch,- as intending to reform others,
and execute the laws againft vice, have been the

greateit examples, and encouragers of it in their
own practice ; or fuch as have been entrufted
with the executive power of juftice, and having
been called upon by the laws to reform us, have
been a public reproach to the magiltracy of this

nation, and ought to be punifhed by the laws
they have been proteded by.
*

Secondly, I have never made any man's dif-

afters, or misfortunes, the fubjed of my fatire,

I never reproached any man for having his houfe
burnt, Ihips caft away, or his family ruined. I
never lampooned a man becaufe he could not,

pay his debts, or for his being a cuckold.

'

Thirdly, I never reproached any man for his

opinion in religion, or efteemed him the worfe
for differing in judgment from me.
* If therefore the fcandalous treatment I have re-

ceived is juft on me, for abufing others, I mull
alk fuch, who is the man ? Where is the cha-
rafler I have given that is not juft ? and where is

the retaliation of providence, that thefe men en-
title themfelves to in loading me with falfities

and lies, as a juft punifhment for my fpeaking
truth.

* But p-x on him, faid a certain fober gentle-
man, he is a Whig, and what need he have med-
dled with his own party, could not he have left

them out, there were charaders enough on the

other fide ?

' Why
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' Why really I muft own, I know no Whig or

*

Tory in vice ; the vicious and- the virtuous are
' the only two parties I have to do with ; if a vi-
*

cious, lewd, debauched magiftrate happened to
* be a Whig, what then ? let him mend his man-
*

ners, and he may be a Whig ftill, and if not, the
*

leil ou^'ht to be a(hamed of him.'

We have been induced to make this extra<Sl, as

it feems to fliew the genius and fpirit of the author

in a more advantageous light, than we could have
otherwlfe done. Though he was a refolute afTert-

er of Whig principles, and a champion for the

caufe of liberty, yet was he never blinded by par-

ty prejudice, but could difcern defigning, and felf-

ifh men, and ftrip them of their difguifes, though

joined with him in the fame political contefls.

In the conclufion of the Hymn to the Pillory,
which is written with great ftrength of exprefTion, he

alliens the rcafons for his being; doomed to that

ignominy.

Thcu Bugbear of the law (land up and fpeak,

7'hy long miiconfcru'd filence break,
Tell us, who 'tis upon thy ridge ftands there,

So full of fault, and yet (o void of fear^

And from the paper in his hat,

Let all mankind be told for v/hat.

Tell them it was becaufe he was too bold,.

And told thofe truths which fhould not ha' been

told. .

Extol fhe jufticc of the land

Who punifh whatthv^y will not underhand ;

Tell them that he ftands there

For fpeaking what we would not hear;
And yet he might ha' been fecure,

Had he faid lefs, or would he ha' faid more.
Tell them that it was his reward.
And worfe is yet for him prepared,

'

P 5 Bccaafe
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Becaufe his foolifh virtue was fo nice
As not to fell his friends, according to his friends

advice.

And thus he*s an example made.To make men of their honefty afraid.
That from the time to come they may
More willingly their friends betray,

Tell them the minifters that plac'd him hcFC^
Are fcandal to the times,
Are at a lofs to find his guilt.
And can't commit his crimes.

There are in the fame volume many other poe-
tical pieces, and political, and polemical trads, the
greateft part of which are written with great
force of thought^ though in an unpolifhed irregu-
lar ftile. The natural abilities of the aHthor (for
he was no fcholar) feem to have been very high.He had a great knowledge of men and things,
particularly what related to the government, and
trade of thefe kingdoms. He wrote many pam-
phlets on both, which were generally well receiv-

ed, though his name was never prefixed. His
imagination was fertile, ftrong, and lively, as may
be collecled from his many works of fancy, par-
ticularly his Robinfon Crufoe, which was written
in fo natural a manner, and with fo many proba-
ble incidents, that, for fome time after its publi-
cation, it was judged by moft people to be a true

ilory. It was indeed written upon a model en-

tirely new, and the fuccefs and efteem it met
with, may be afcertained by the many editions
it has fold, and the fums of money which have
been gained by it. Nor was he lei& remarkable
in his writings of a ferious and religious turn,
witnefs his Religious Courtfhip, and his Family

'

Inftrudor; both of which ftrongly inculcate the

worfhip of God, the relative duties of hufbands,

wives.
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wives, parentij, and children, not in a dry dogma-
tic manner, but in a kind of dramatic way, which

excites curiofity, keeps the attention awake, and

is extremely intereiling, and pathetic.
We have already feen, that in his political capa-

city he was a declared enemy to popery, and a

bold defender of revolution principles. He was

held in much efleem by many great men, and

though he never enjoyed any regular poll under

the government, yet he was frequently employed
in matters of truft and confidence, particularly in

Scotland, where he feveral times was fent on af-

fairs of great importance, efpecially thofe relative

to the union of the kingdoms, of which he was
one of the negotiators.

It is impoffible to arrive at the knowledge of
half the trafts and pamphlets v/hich were writ-

ten by this laborious man, as his name is not pre-
fixed, and many of them being temporary, have

perilTied like all other produdions of that kind,
when the fubjeds upon which they were written are

forgot. His principal performances, perhaps, are

thefe,

A Plan of Commerce, an efteemed Work, in one

large vol. 8vo. of which a new edition was lately

publiflied.
Memoirs of the Plague, publilhed in 1665.
Religious Courtlhip.

Family Inftrudor. Two Volumes.

Hillory of Apparitions (under the name of More-
ton.)

Robinfon Crufoe. Two Volumes.
Political Hillory of the Devil.

Hiftory of Magic.
Caledonia, a Poem in praife of Scoiland.
De Jure Divino, a Poem.

Englifh Tradefman, &c.

Hiftory of Colonel Jack.
Cieveland's Mcmoiu, kc. are alfo laid to bs hir*

P 6 Con£-
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Confidered as a poet, Daniel De FtDe is not {o

eminent, ag in a political light : he has taken na

pains in verfification ; his ideas are mafculine, his

expreflions coarfe, and his numbers generally rough.
He feems rather to have ftudied to fpeak truth,

by probing wounds to the bottom, than, by em-

bellilhing his verfification, to give it a more ele-

gant keennefs. This, however, feems to have

proceeded more from carelefihefs in that particu-

lar, than wane of ability : for the following lines

in his True Born Englilhman, in which he makes
Eritannia rehearfe the praifes of her hero, King
William, are harmonioufly beautiful, and elegant-
ly polilhed.

BRITANNIA.
The fame of virtue 'tis for which I found,

- And heroes with^iinmortal triumphs crown'd.

Fame built on folid virtue fwifter flies.

Than morning light can fpread my ejiftern fkies.

The gathering air returns the doubling found.
And long repeating thunders force it round ;

Ecchoes return from caverns of the deep j

Old Chaos dreamt on't in eternal fleep,

Time helps it forward to its lateil urn.
From whence it never, never (hall return ;

Nothing is heard fo far, or lafts fo long ;

'Tis heard by ev'ry ear, and fpoke by ev'ry

tongue.

My hero, with the fails of honour furl'd.

Riles like the great genius of the world.

By fate, and fame, wifely prepared to be
The foul of war, and life of vidory.
He fpreads the wings of virtue on the throne.
And every wind of glory fans them on.

Immortal trophies dwell upon his brow,
Freih as the garlands he has won but now.

What
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Vv^hat provocation De Foe haci- given to

Pope we cannot determine, but he has not efcaped
the lafli of that gsiitleinan's pen. Mr. Pope in

his fecond book of his Duciad thus-feieaksof him ;

Earlefs on hig,h flood unabaOi'd. De Foe,
And Tutchin HagraaciVom theTcourge below.

It may be remarked that ne Jias joined him with

Tutchin, a man, ' whom judge fetfries had or-

dered to be fo. inhumanly whipt thro'.^gh the

market towns,: that, as we have already obfervedi
he petitioned -th^i King to be hanged. This feve-

rity Toured his temper, and. after the depofition
and death of King James, he indulged his re-

fentmtnt in infu'tiiig his memory. This may be

the reafon v/hy Pope has fligmatized him, and

perhaps no better a one can begiv^nfor his attack-

ing De Foe, whom the author of the Notes to the

Dunciad owns to have been a man of parts. De
Foe can -never, with any proprie!:y^ be ranked a-

iriongfl:
the dunces ; for whoever reads his works

with candour and impartiality, muft be convinced

that.he was a ma . of the llrongell natural powers, a

lively imagination, and folid judgment, which, joined
with an unfhaken probity in his moral condudi, and
4n invincible integrity in his political fphere, ought
not only to fcreen him from the petulant attacks of

l^tire, but tranfmit his name with fame degree of

appilaufe to pofterity.

Dc Foe, who enjoyed always a competence, and
was ield(?m fubjed to the necefuties of the poets,
died at his houfe at Iflington, in the year 1731.
He left behind ];im one fon and one daughter.
The latter is married to iVIr. Henry Baker, a

gentleman well known ia tlie philofophical world.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Elizabeth Rowe.

THIS lady was born at Ilchefter in So-
merfetHiire September ii, 1674, being

the eldeft of three daughters of Mr. Walter

Singer, a gentleman of good family, and Mrs.
Elizabeth Portnel, both perfons of great worth
and piety. Her father was not a native of
Ilchefter, nor an inhabitant, before his imprifon-
ment there for non-conformity in the reign of

King Charles IT. Mrs. Portnel, from a principle
of tendernefs, vifited thofe who fuffered on that
account, and by this accident an acquaintance
Commenced, which terminated in the nuptial uni-
on. They who were acquainted with the lady, who
is the fubjeft of this article, in her early years,
perhaps obferved an uncommon difplay of genius
as prophetic of that bright day which afterwards
enfued.

There is fo great a fimilitude between painting
and poetry, that it is no ways furprifing, a per-
fon, who pofl'elTed the latter of thefe graces in fa

high a degree, (hould very eafily difcover an in -

ciination to the former, which has often the fame
admirers. Accordingly we find Mrs. Rowe difcover
a taile for painting; Ihe attempted to carry her
tafte into execution, when (he had hardly fteadinefs
of hand fufHcient to guide the pencil. Her father

perceiving her fondnefs for this art, was at the ex-

pence of a mafter to inflrud her in it ; and (he ne-
ver failed to make it an amufement *till her death.

Every one acquainted with her
writings, and ca-

pable of relilhing the melifluent flow of her num-
bers, will naturally fuppofe, that /he had a genius

for
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for mufic, particularly that of a grave and folemn

kind, as it was beft fuited to the grandeur of her

fentiments, and the fublimity of her devotion. But

her moft prevailing propenfion was to poetry.
This fuperior grace was indeed the mofl favourite

employment of her youth, and in her the moft di-

ftinguiflied excellence. So powerful was her geni-
us in this way, that her profe hath all the charms

of verfe without the fetters ; the fame fire and ele-

vation ; the fame richnefs of imagery, bold figures^

and flowing didion.

It appears by a life of Mrs. Rowe, prefixed to.

the firft volume of her mifcellaneous works, that

in the year 1696, the 22d of her age, a Colledion

of her Poems on various Occafions was publifhed
at the defire of two of her friends, which we fup-

pofe did not contain all Ihe had by her, fmce the

ingenious author of the preface, Mrs. Elizabeth

Johnfon, gives the reader room to hope, that Mrs.
Rowe might, in a little while, be prevailed upoit
to oblige the world with a fecond pait, no way
inferior to the former.

Mrs. Rowe's Paraphrafe on the 38th Chapter of

Job was written at the requeft of bilhop Kenn,
which gained her a great reputation. She had no
other tutor for the French and Italian languages,
than the honourable Mr. Thynne, fon to the

lord vifcount Weymouth, and father to the right
honourable the countefs of Hertford, who willing

•

ly took the tafk upon himfelf, and had the plea-
fure to fee his fair fcholar improve fo faft by his

leflbns, that in a few months Ihe was able to read
TafFo's Jerufalem with eafe. Her fliining merit,
with the charms of her perfon and converfation,
had procured her many admirers : among others,
the celebrated Mr. Prior made his addrelTes to her ;

fo that allowing for the double licence of the po-
et and the lover, the concluding lines in his An-
fwer to Mrs. Singer's Paftoralon Love and Friend-.

Ihip,
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fhip, were not without foundation in truth- ; but

Mr. Thomas Rowe, a very ingenious and learned

gentleman, was the perfon deilined to fill the arms
of this amiable poeteis.

As this gentleman was a poet of no inconfider-

able rank, a man of learning and genius, we fhall

here give fome account of him, in place of afhgn-

ing him a particu'ar Article, as the incidents

of his life will be more naturally blended with
that of his wife. He was born at London,

April the 25th, 1687, the eldeil: fon of the

revd. Mr. Rowe : v.'ho with a very accurate judg-
ment, and a confiderable itock of ufeful learning,

joined tne talents in preaching and a mod lively
and engaging manner m converfation. He was of
a genteel delcent, both on his father's and mother's

{ide; but he thought too juHly to value himfelf en
luch extrinfic circumftances. His fuperior genius,
and infatiable tiiirft after knowledge were confpicu-
ous in his earlieit years. He commenced his ac-

quaintance with the Claffics at Epfom, while his

father reiided there, and by the fwift advances in

this part of learnirg, quickly became the delight
of his mafter, who treated him with rery parti-
cular indulgence, in fpight of the natural rugged-
nefs and fcverity of his temper.
When his father removed to London, he accom-

panied him, and was placed under the famous Dr.

V/alker, mafter of the Charter-Houfe- School. His
exercifes here never failed of being diftinguifhed
even among thofe who had the approbation of that,

excellent mafter, who would fain have perfuaded
his father to place him at one of our Engliih unir

verfities ; but how honourably foever Mr. Rowe

might think of the learning of thofe noble feats of

the Mufes, yet not havingthe fame advantageous no-

tions of their political principles, he chofe to enter him
in a private academy in London, and fome time be-

fore his death fent him to Leyden : Here he ftudied

Jeuriel's
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feuriers Antiquities, civil lav/, the Belles Lettre^,

and experimental pbilorophy ; and eftablifhed a re-

putation for cap8ft:ity, application, and an obliging

defnaftment, botli among the profciibrsand lludents.

He returned fronfi that celebrated feat of literature,

with a gpeJit acceifivTn of knowledge, entirely incor-

rupt i;i his morals, which he had preferved as in-

violate, a*i he could have done under the moft vigi-

lant eye, tht-^ugh
left without any refiiaints but

thofe of h ^ o.vn virtue and prudence.
The love of liberty had always been ore of Pvlr.

Rowe's darling pafiions. He was very much con-

firmed therein, by his familiar acquaintance with

the hiftory and noble authors of Greece and Rome,
whofe very fpirit was tranferred into him : By re-

fiding fo longat a Republic, he had continual ex-

amples at the incilimablc value of freeuom, as the

parent of irvduikys and the univerial fource of locial

happinefs. Tyranny of every kind he fmcerely de-

tefted ; but moft of all ecclefiaftica'. tyranny, deem-

ing the flavery tf the rarnd the moft abject and ig-

nomin'ous, and in it^. confequences more pernicious
than any other. 'V} J

He vvns a perf^^l m.aftei'. of the Greek, Latin and
French languages; and, which is feldom known to

happen, had at once luch a prodigious memory,
and imexhauftible fund » f wit, as would have fingly
been admired, and much more united. Thefe qua-
lities, with an eafy fluency of fpeech, a franknefs,
and benevolence of difpohcion, and a communica-
tive temper, made hi: company much foUicited by
all who knew him. He animated the converfation,

and inftruded his companions by the acutenefs of

his obfervations.

; He had formed a defiga to compile the lives of
all the illuftrious perfons of antiquity, omitted by
Plutarch ; and for this purpofe read the antient hif-

torians with great care. This defign he in part ex-

ecuted. Eight lives were publiflied fince his de-

ceafe.
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ceafe, in oftavo, by way of Supplement to that

admired Biographer; in which though fo young a

guide, he ftrikes out a way like one well acquaint-
ed with the dark and intricate paths of antiquity.
The ftile is perfectly eafy, yet concife, and nervous ;

The reflexions juft, and fuch as might be expelled
from a lover of truth and of mankind.

Befides thefe Lives, he had finiflied for the

prefs, the Life of Thrafybulus, which being put
into the hands of Sir Richard Steele, for his

revifal, was unhappily loll, and could never Cncc
be recovered.

The famous Mr. Dacier, having tranflated Plu-

tarch's Lives into French, with Remarks Hiftorical

and Critical, the Abbe Bellenger added in 1734 a

ninith tome to the other eight, confiiling of the Life

of Hannibal, and Mr. Rowe's Lives made French

by that learned Abbe : In the Preface to which

verfiOD, he transcribes from the Preface to the Eng-
liih edition, the charader of the author with vifible

approbation ; and obferves, that the Lives were
written with tafte ; tlwugh being a pofthumout
work, the author had not put his laft hand to it.

Such is the character of Mr. Rowe, the hufljand

of this amiable lady ; and when fo accomplifhed a

pair meet in conjugal bonds, what great expeda-
tions may not be formed upon them ! A friend of

Mr. Rowe's upon that occalion wrote the following
beautiful Epigram,

No more proud Gallia, bid the world revere

Thy learned pair, Le Fevre and Dacier :

Britain may boaft, this happy day unites,

Two nobler minds, in Hymen's facred rites.

What thefe have fung, while all th' infpiring

nine.
Exalt the beauties of the verfe divine,

Thofe (humble critics of th' immortal ftrain,)

Shall bound their fame to comment and explain*
Mr*
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Mr. Rowe being at Bath, in the year 1709, was
introduced into the company of Mifs Singer, who lived

in a retirement not far from the city. The idea

he had conceived of her from report and her writ-

ings, charmed him ; but when he had feen and con-

verfed with her, he felt another Icind of impreihon,
and the efleem of her accomplifliments was heighten-
ed into the rapture of a lover. During the court-

{hip, he wrote a poetical Epirtle to a friend, who
was a neighbour of Mrs. Singer, and acquainted
with the family, in which were the following
lines.

Youth's livelieft bloom, a never-fading grace,]
And more than beauty fparkles in her face.

Hov/ foon the willing heart, her empire feels ?

Each look, each air, each melting adion kills :

Yet the bright form creates no loofe defires ;

At once (he gives and purifies our fires,

And paflions chafte, as her own foul infpires.
Her foul, heav'n's noblell workmanlhip defign'd.
To blefs the ruined age, and fuccour lolt man-

kind.
To prop abandon'd virtue's finking caufe.
And fnatch from vice its undeferv'd applaufe.

He married her in the year 1710, and Mrs.
Rowe's exalted merit, and amiable qualities, could

not fail to infpire the moft generous and lading

paffion. Mr. Rowe knew how to value that

treafure of wit, foftnefs and virtue, with which
heaven had blefled him ; and made it his ftudy to

repay the felicity with which (he crowned his life.

The efteem and tendernefs he had for her is inex-

prefTible, and po(re(rion feems never to have abated
the fondnefs and admiration of the lover ; a circum-

ftance which feldom happens, but to thofe who are

capable
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capable of enjoying mental intercourfe, and have a

rciifn fcr the ideal tranfports, as well as thofe of a

ItTs elevated nature. It was fome confidcrable time

after his marriage, that he wrote to her a ve;y ten-

der Ode, under the name of Delia, full of the

warineil fentiments of connubial friendfhip and af-

fc6iion. The following lines in it may appear re-

markable, as it pleafed Heaven to difpoie events,
in a manner fo agreeable to the wiflies expreiied
in them,

So long may thy infpiring page,
And bright example blefs the riling age j

Long in thy charming prifon mayit thou fta/,

Late, very late, afcend the well-known way.
And add new glories to the realms of day !

At leail Heav'n will not fure, this prayer deny ;

Short be my life's uncertain date.

And earlier long than thine, the deftin'd hour of

fate !

When e'er it comes, may'ft thou be by,

Support my finking frame, and teach me how to

die J

Banifh defponding nature's gloom.
Make me to hope a gentle doom.
And fix me all on joys to come.

With fwimmingejes TU gaze upon thy charms,
And clafp thee dying in my fainting arms ;

Then gently leaning on thy breaft ;

Sink in foft flumbers to eternal reft.

The ghaftly form Ihall have a pleafmg air,

And all things fmile, while Heav'n and thou art

there.

This part of the Ode which we have quoted, con-

tains the moft tender breathings of affedion, ard.

has as much delicacy and foftnefs in it, as. we re-

member ever to have feen in poetry.

A^
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As Mr. Rowe had not a robuft conftitution, To

an intenfe application to ftud/, beyond what the

delicacy of his frame could bear, might contribute

to that ill ilate of health which allayed the happi-
nefs ot his married life, during the greater part of
it. In the latter end of the year 1714, his weak-
nefs encreafed, and he feemed to labour under ail

the fymptoms of a confumption ; which dillemper,
after it had confined him fome months, put a period
to his moft valuable life, at Hampllead, in 171 5,
when he was but in the 28th year of his age.
The exquifite grief and aiiiiction, which his aniiable

wife felt for the lois of fo excellent a iiulband,
is not to be exprefTed.

Siie wrote a beautiful Elegy on his death, and
continued to the lait moments of her life, to exprefs
the highefl: veneration and afFedion for his memory,
and a particular regard and efteem for his relations.

This Elegy of Mrs. Rowe, on the death of her

much lamented hufband, we Ihall here infert.

An ELEGY, &c.

In what foft language fnall my thoughts get free.

My dear Alexis, when I talk of thee ?

Ve Mufes, Graces, all ye gentle train,

Of weeping loves, O fuit the penfive ftrain !

But why fhould I implore your moving art ?

'Tis but to fpeak the dictates of my heart;
And all that knew the charming youth will join.
Their friendly fighs, and pious tears to mine ;

For all that knew his merit, muft confefs.
In grief for him, there can be no excefs.

His foul was form'd to a^ each glorious part
Of life, unftained with vanity, or art,

No thought within his gen'rous mind had birth.

But what he might have own'd to Heav'n and
Earth.

Praais'd
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PraflisM by him, each virtue grew more bright.
And fhone with more than its own native light.
Whatever noble warmth could recommend
The

j lift, the aftive, and the conllant friend, ^^

Was all his own But Oh ? a dearer name.
And fofter ties my endlefs forrow claim.
Loft in defpair, diftracled, and forlorn.
The lover I, and tender hu/band mourn.
Whatever to fuch fuperior worth was due.
Whatever excefs the fondeft paffion knew ;

I felt for thee, dear youth ; my joy, my care,

My prayers themfelves were thine, and only . .

where r
|

Thou waft concernM, my virtue was fincere. J
*

When e'er I begg'd for bleflings on thy head.

Nothing was cold or formal that I faid ;

My warmeft vows to Heav'n were made for thee.
And love ftill mingled with my piety.
O thou waft all my glory, all my pridef

^^ —
Thro' life's uncertain paths my conftant guide ;

Regard lefs of the world, to gain thy praife
Was all that could my juft ambition raife.

Why has my heart this fond engagement known ?

Or why has Heav'n difiblved the tye fofoon ?

Why was the charming youth fo form'd to move ?

Or why was all my foul fo turn'd for love ?

But virtue here a vain defence had made,
Where fo much worth and eloquence could

plead.
For he could talk 'Twas extacy to hear,
'Twas joy ! 'twas harmony to every ear.

Eternal mufic dwelt upon his tongue.
Soft, and tranfporting as the Mufes fong ;

Lift'ning to him my cares were charm'd to reft.

And love, and filent rapture fill'd my breaft :

Unheeded the gay moments took their
flight,

And time was only raeafur'd by delight.

I heiir
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I hear the lovM, the melting accents ftill.

And ftill the kind, the tender tranfport feel.

Again I fee the fprightly paffions rife.

And life and pleafure fparkle in his eyes.

My fancy paints him now with ev'ry grace,

But ah! the dear delufion mocks my fond em-
brace ;

The fmiling vifion takes its hafly flight.

And fcenes of horror fvvim before my fight.

Grief and defpair in all their terrors rife ;

- A dying lover pale and gafping lies,

Each difmal circumftance appears in view.
The fatal objeA is for ever new.

For thee all thaughts of pleafure I forego,
For thee my tears Ihall never ceafe to flow :

For thee at once I from th-e world retire.

To feed in filent fliades a hopelefs fire.

My bofom all thy image fhall retain ;

The full impreflion there ihall ftill remain.

As thou haft taught my conftant heart to prove i

The nobleft height and elegance of love ;

That facred paffion I to thee confine ;

My fpotlefs faith fhall be forever thine.

After Mr. Rowe's deceafe, and as foon as her

affairs would permit, our authorefs indulged her

inconquerable inclination to folitude, by retiring
to Froome in Somerfetfhire, in the neighbourhood
of which place the greateft part of her eftate lay.
When fhe forfook the town, fhe determined to re-

turn no more but to fpend the remainder of her
life in abfolute retirement ; yet upon fome few oc-

cafions fhe thought it her duty to violate this refo-

lution.

In
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In compliance with the importunate requeft of
the honourable Mrs. Thynne, flie paffed fome
months vviih her at London, after the death of
her daughter the lady Brooke, and upon the
deceale of Mrs. Thvnne herfelf, Ihe" could not

diipute the commands of the countefs o-f Hert-

ford, who earnellly dehred her company, to foften

the fevere afflidion of the lofs of fo excellent a

mother, and once or twice more, the power which
this lady had over Mrs. Rowe, drew her, with an

obliging kind of violence;- to fpend a few months
with her in the country. Yet, even on thefe occa-

fions fhe never quitted her retreat without fmcere

regret, and always returned to it, as foon as fhe

<ould v^ith decency difengage herfelf from the im-

portunity cf her. noble friends. It was in this recefs

that ihc compofed the moii celebrated of her works,
in twenty Letters from the Dead to the Living j the

deiign of which is to imprefs the notion of the foul's

immcrtality, without which all virtue and religion,
with their temporal and eternal good confeqiienccs
mufl fall to the ground.

Some who pretend to have no fcruples about the

being of a God, have yet doubts about their

own eternal exiilence, though many authors have
eftablilhed it, both by chrillian and moral proofs,

beyond reafonable contradidion. Eut fince nonieans
fhould be left untried, in a point of fuch awful im-

portance, a virtuous endeavour to make the mind
familiar v'. ith the thoughts of immortality, and con-

trail as it v/ere unawares, an habitual perfuafion of

5t,by writings built on that foundation, and addrefled

to the aitcftions, and imagination, cannot be thb.ught

im.proper, either as a dodriiie Or amufement : A -

mufement, for which the world n^akes lb large a

demand, and which generally fpeaking is nothing
but an art of forgetting that immortality, the form,

belief.
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belief, and advantageous contemplation, of which
this higher amulement would recommend.

In the year 1736, the importunity of Tome of
Mrs. Rowe's acquaintance who had feen the Hiftory
of Jofeph in MS. prevailed on her to print it.

7 he publication of this piece did not long precede
the time of her death, to prepare for which had
been the great bufmefs of her life ; and it Hole upon
her according to her eaneft wifhes, in her beloved
recefs. She was favoured wiih a very uncommon
flrength of conllitution, and had pa'fs'd a long
ieries of years with fcarce any indifpofition, fevere

enough to confine her to bed. But about half
a year before her deceafe, (he was attacked with a

diftemper, which feemed to herfelf as well as others, ,

attended with danger. Tho' this diforder found her
mind not quite fo ferene and prepared to meet death
as ufual; yet when by devout contemplation, fhe
had fortified herfelf againft that fear and diffidence,
from which the moft exalted piety does not always
f-cure us in fuch an awful hour, fhe experienced fuch
divine fatisfaftion and tranfport, that fhe faid with
tears of joy, Ihe knew not that fhe ever felt the
like in all her life, and fhe repeated on this occa-
fion Pope's beautiful foliloquy ofthe dying ChriHian
to iiis foul.

The dying Christian to his Soul.

I.

Vital fpark of heav'nly flame !

Quit, oh quit this mortal frame ;

Trembling, hoping, lingr'ing, flying j

Oh the pain, the blifs of dying
'

Ceafe, fond nature, ceafe thy flrife,
And let me languifh into life.

Vol. IV. N^ 20. CL 11.
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II.

Hark ! they whifper ; Angels fay.
Sifter fpirit, come away !

What is this abforbs me quite.
Steals my fenfes, fliuts my fight.
Drowns my fpirits, draws my breath f

T^ll me, my foul, can this be death ?

ni.

The world recedes ; it difappears \

Heav'n opens on my eyes ! my ears

With founds feraphic ring ;

Lend, lend your wings ! I mount I I fly !

O grave ! where is thy victory ?

O death ! where is thy fling ?

She repeated the above, with an air of intenfe

pleafure. She felt all the elevated fentiments of

pious extafy and triumph, which breath in that ex-

quifite piece of facred poetry. After this threat-

ning illnefs fhe recovered her ufuaJ good ftate of
health ; and though at the time of her deceafe fhe

was pretty far advanced in years, yet her exaft

temperance, and the calmnefs of her mind, undif-

turbed with uneafy cares, and turbulent pafTions,

encouraged her friends to hope a much longer enjoy-
ment of fo valuable a life, than it pleafed heaven to

allow them. On the day when fhe was feized with
that diftemper, which in a few hours proved mortal,
fhe feemed to thofe about her to be in perfefl health

and vigour. In the evening about eight o'clock

fhe converfed with a friend, with her ufual vivacity^
mixed with an extraordinary chearfulnefs, and then

retired to her chamber. About lo her fervant

. .

'

I hearinjj
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Tiearing fome noife in her miftrefs's room, ran in-

ftantly into it, and found her fallen off the chair on
the floor, fpeechlefs, and in the agonies of death.

She had the immediate afliftance of a phyfician and

furgeon, but all the means ufed were without fuc-

cefs, and having given one groan fhe expired a few
minutes before two o'clock, on Sunday morning,
February the 20th, 1 736-7 : Her difeafe was judged
to be an apoplexy. A pious book was found lying

open by her, as alfo fome loofe papers, on which
fhe had written the following devout ejaculations.

O guide, and council, and proieA my foul from
fin !

O fpeak ! and let me know thy heav''nly wilL

Speak evidently to my lift'ning foul !

O fill my foul with love, and light of peace,
-And whifper heav'nly comfort to my foul !

O fpeak coeleftial fpirit in the ftrain

Of love, and heav'nly pleafure to my foul,

• In her cabinet were found letters to fev^ral of her

friends, which ihe had ordered to be delivered to

the perfons to whom they were diredted immediately
after her deceafe.

Mrs. Rowe lived In friendfhip with people of the
firft faOiion and diftinftion in life, by whom (he was
efteemed and refpe(5led. To enumerate them would
be needlefs ; let it fuffice to remark, that her life

was honoured with the intimacy, and her death la-

mented with the tears, of the countefs of Hertford;

Many verfeswere publiihed to celebrate her memory,
amongft which a copy written by Mrs. ElizabeUi
Carter are the bed.

Thus lived honoured, and died lamented, tKii
excellenc poetefs, whofe beauty, though not her

Q-2 highest
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highefl excellence, yet greatly contributed to fet of?

her other more important graces to advantage ; and
whofe piety will ever fhine as a bright example to

jpofterjty, and teach them how to heighten the natural

gifts of underftanding, by true and unafFefted devo-
tion.——The condud and behaviour of Mrs. Rowe
might put fome of the prefent race of females to the

blulh, who rake the town for infamous adventures
to amufe the public. Their works will foon be for-

got'en, and their memories when dead, will -not be
deemed exceeding precious j but the works of Mrs.
Rowe can never perifli, while exalted piety and

genuine goodnefs have any exiftence in the world.

Her memory will be ever honoured, and her name
dear to latell pofterity.

"i

Mrs. Rowe's Mifcellaneous Works were publifhed
a few years ago at London, in oftavo, and her De-
votions were revifed and publifhed by the reverend

Dr. '\^ atts, under the title of Devout Exercifes, to

which that worthy man wrote a preface; and while

he removes fome cavils that wantonnefs and fenfu-

ality might make to the ftile and manner of thefe

Devotions, he Ihews that they contain the moft fub-

lime fentiments, the moft refined breathings of the

foul, and the moft elevated and cceleftial piety.

. Mrs. Rowe's acquaintance with perfonsof faftiion

had taught her all the accompliftiments of good-

breeding, and elegance of behaviour, and with-

out formality or affedation (he pradifcd in the moft

diftant folitude, all the addrefs and politenefs of a

court.

^
She had the happieft command over her paflions,

and maintained a conftant calmnefs of temper, and

fweetnefs of difpofition, that could not be ruffled by
adv^rfe accidents.
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r She was in the utmoft degree an enemy to ill-na-

tured fatire and detradion ; fhe was as much un-

acquainted with envy, as if it had been impoflible
for fo bafe a pafiion to enter into the human mind.

She had few equals in converfati n ; her wit was

lively, and Ihe e.vpreffed her thoughts in the molt

beautiful and flowing eloquence.
When flie entered into the married flate, the high-

cfl cfteem and moil tender afFedlion appeared in her

condu^ to Mr. Rowe, and by the moil gentle and

obliging manner, and the exercife of every focial

and good natured virtue, flie confirmed the empire
flie had gained over his heart. In fhort, if the moil

cultivated underftanding, if an imagination lively
and extenfive, a charader perfedtly moral, and
a foul formed for the mod exalted exercifes of de-

votion, can render a perfon amiable, Mrs. Rowe has

a juftclaim to that epithet, as well as to the admi-
ration of the lovers of poetry and elegant compo»
fuion.

.^
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The Revd» Dr. Thomas Yalten.

THIS
Gentleman was born in the city of

Exeter, and the youngeft of fix fons of Mr.
John Yalden of Suffex. He received his education
at a Grammar fchool, belonging to Magcalen-Col-
lege in Oxford. * In the year 1690 he was ad-
mitted a commoner of Magdalen- Hall, under Mr.
John Pullen, who was efteemed an excellent tutor,
and a very great mafter of logic, and the following
year he. was chofen fcholar of Magdalen-College."
Here he became a fellow-pupil with the celebrated
Mr. Addifon and Dr. Henry Sacheverel, and early
contrafted a particular friendfliip with thofe two

gentlemen. This academical aifedlion Mr. Addifon

preferved not only abroad in his travels, but alfo on
his advancement to confiderable employments at

home, and kept the fame eafy and free correfpon-
dence to the very laft, as when their fortunes were
more on a level. This prefervation of affeftion is

rendered more fingular, by Mr. Yalden's having
efpoufed a very oppoiite intereft to that of Mr. Ad-
difon, for he adhered to the High- Church party,
and was fufpefted of an attachment to an exiled

family, for which he afterwards was brought into

very great trouble.

In the year 1700 he was admitted a£lual and per-

petual fellow of Magdalen-College, and qualified

•
Jacob,

himfelf
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himfelf the next year, by taking orders, as the

founder's ftatutes require. After his admifilon he

received two public marks of favour from that fo-

ciety : The firft was a prefentation to a living in

Warwicklhire, confiftent with his fellowfhip ; and
the other, his being ele(5led moral philofophy-readerj
an office for life, endowed with a handfome flipend,.
and peculiar privileges.

In 1 706 he was received into the family of his

noble and kind patron the duke of Beaufort.; with
whom he was in very great favour, having in many
inftanccs experienced his bounty and generofity.
In the following year he compleated hie asademical

degrees, by commencing dodor in divinity : Hep^y-
fented to the fociety their fouader's pidture in full

length, which now hangs up in the public-hall ;,

and afterwards he delivered ia to the prefident a
voluntary reftgjiatioji of his fellowfhip, and moral

philofophy-ledure. He was afterwards preferred to

be reftor of Chalten in Cleanville, two adjoining
towns and redories in Hamplhire. He was eledled

by the prefident and governors of Bridewell, preacher
of that hofpital, upon the refignation of Dr. Atter«

bury, afterwards lord bifhop of Rocheller.

Having mentioned this prelate, it will be proper
here to obferve, that upon a fufpicion of Dr.
Yalden's being concerned with him, in a. plot:
to rellore the exiled family ; and for which the.

bifhop was afterwards baniihed, he was feized upon
by authority, and committed to prifon. When he
was examined before the council, concernino- his

correfpondence and intimacy with Mr. Kelley ihe

bifhop's fecretary ; he did not deny his knowledge,
of, and correfpondence with, him, but rtill pcrnrted,
in afTerting, that no meafures contrary to the confti-

tution were ever canvafTed between them,

Q 4 There-
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There was found in his pocket book, a copy ©f

verfes reflefting on the reigning family, and which
might well bear the conilrudion of a libel ; but
when he was charged with them, he denied that he
ever compofed fuch verfes, or that the hand-writing
was his own, and a/Terted his innocence in every
circumrtance relating to the plot. The verfes in

all probability were put into his pocket-book, by
the fame perfon, who with fo much dexterity placed
a treafonable paper in bilhop Atterbury's clofe-ftool,
and then pretending to be the difcoverer of it, pre-
ferred it againft his lordfhip, as an evidence of his

difaffeftion. The particulars of that memorable

tryal are recorded in the Life of Atterbury, writ-

ten by the authors of Biographia Britannica.—The
heats raifed by Atterbury's tryal fubfidlng, thofe

who were fufpedled of being concerned with him,
as no evidence appeared llrong enough to convift

them, were releafed.

Dr. Yalden was ftill favoured with the patronage
of,the generous duke of Beaufort, and his refidence

in that noble family recommended him to the ac-

quaintance of many of the firll quality and cha-

racter in the kingdom, and as he was of a chear-

ful temper, and of a pleafing and inflru6live con-

verfation, he retained their friendfhip and efteem

till his death, which happened the i6th of July^

1736, in the 66jth year of his age.

His poetical works are chiefly thefe.

On the Conqueft of Namure ; A Pindaric Ode,
infcribed to his moft facred and vidorious majelly,
folio 1695.

The Temple of Fame ; a Poem to the memory
of the moft ilhiftrious Piince, William Duke of

Gloucef.er, folio 1,700.

On
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On the late Queen's Acceflion to the Throne, a

Poem.

JECop at Court, or State Fables.

An E/Tay on the Character on Sir Willoughby
Alhton, a Poem. Fol. 1704.
On the Mines of Sir Carbery Price, a Poem-;

occafioned by the Mine- adventure Company.
On the Death of Mr. John Partridge, ProfefTor

in Leather, and Ailrologer.
Advice to a Lover.

To Mr. Watfon, on his Ephemeris on the Cae-

lefcial Motions, prefented to Queen Anne.

Again ft Immoderate Grief.

The Force of Jealoafy.
An Ode for St. Cecilia's Day, 1693, fet to

mufic by Dr. Purcel.

A Hymn to the Morning in Praife of Light.

We fhall extrad the following ftanza from this

Hymn, as a fpecimen of his poetry.

Parent of day I whofe beauteous beams of light

Spring from the darkfome womb of night,
And midil their native horrors fliow

Like gems adorning of the negro's brow.

Not Heaven's fair bow can equal thee.

In all its gawdy drapery : . r ,'{ <.

Thou iirft efl'ay of light, and pledge of day !

Rival of (hade ! eternal fpring ! ftill gay !

From thy bright unexhaufted womb
The beauteous race of days and feafons come.

Thy beauty ages cannot wrong.
But 'fpite of time, thou'rt ever young.

Thou art alone Heav'n's modeft virgin light.

Whofe face a veil of blufhes hide from human

[fight.

At thy approach, nature ereds her head j

Tlie fmiling univerfe is glad ;

The drowfy earth and feas awake
And from thy beams new life and vigour take.

When
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When thy more chearful rays appear,
Ev^n guilt and women ceal'e to fear j

Horror, defpair, and all the Tons of night
Retire before thy beamSj, and take their hafl;y

[flight.
Thou rifeft in the fragrant eaft.

Like the fair Phoenix from her balmy nefl;
But yet thy fading glories foon decay,

Thine's but a momentary flay ;

Too foon thou rt ravilh'd from our fight.
Borne down the ftream of day, and overwhelmed

[with night;
Thy beams to thy own ruin hafte.

They're fram'd too exquifite to laft :

Thine is a glorious, but a fhort-livM ftate ;

Pity fo fair a birth fhould yield fo foon to fate.

Befides thefe pieces, this reverend genileman has
tranflated the fecond book of Ovid's Art of Love,
with feveral other occafional poems and tranflations

publifhed in the third and fourth volumes of Ton-
ibn's Mifcellanies.

The Medicine, a Tale in the fecond Volume. of

theTatlers, and Mr. Partridge's Appeal to the Learn-
ed World, or a Further Account of the Manner of

bis Death> in Profe, are likewife written by hjnu

Mi.
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Mr. Joseph Mitchel.

THIS gentleman was the fon of a Stone-

cutter in Scotland, and was born about the

year 1684. ^^ received an univerfity edacation

while he remained in that kingdom, and having
fome views of improving iiis fortune, repaired ta

the metropolis. We are not able to recover ma-

ny particulars concerning this poet, who was ne-

ver fufficiently eminent to e>:cice much curiofity

concerning him. By a diiiipated imprudent beha-

viour he rendered thofe, who were more inti-

mately acquainted with him, lefs follicitous to

preferve the circumftances of his life, which were
fo little to his advantage. We find him enjoy-

ing the favour of the earl of Stair, and Sir

Robert Walpole, to whoni he addreffes fome of
his poems. He received fo many obligations from,

the latter, and was fo warm in his intereft, that

he ©btained the epithet of Sir Robert Walpole's
Poet, and for a great part of his life had an en-

tire dependence on the bounty of that munificent

ftatefman. Mr. Mitchel, who was a flave to his

pleafures, and governed by every gull of irregular

appetite, had many opportunities of experiencing
the dangerous folly of extravagance, and the ma-

ny uneafy moments which it occafions. Notwith-t

(landing this, his condudl was never correfted, e-»

ven when the means of doing it were in his pow-
er. At a time when Mr. Mitchel laboured under
fevere neceflities, by the death of his wife's un^

de feveral thoufand pounds devolved to him,

of
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of which 4ie had no fooner got pofTeffion, than he

planned fchemes of fpending it, in place of dif-

charging the many debts he had contraded. This

behaviour, as it conveyed to his creditors no high
idea of his honefly, fo it obliged him to be per-

petually (kulking, and mull conlequently have em-
bittered even thofe hours whick .he falfly dedi-

dicated to pleafure ; for they who live under a

perpetual dread of lofmg their liberty, can en-

joy no great comfort even in their moil cardefs

moments.

Of the many poems which Mr. Mirchel wrote,
but few fucceeded to any degree, nor indeed much
deferved it. At a time when the politicians were

engaged in fettling the Land-Tax, and various o-

pinions were offered concerning the ability of that

branch of the commonwealth, fo that a proper
medium or flandard might be fixed ; he verfified

the Totnefs Addrefs, much about the time of his

prefent Majefty's acceffion to the throne ; in

which it is humouroufly propofed, that the land-

ed intereft fhould pay twenty (hillings in the

pound. This poem having a reference to a fafhion-

able topic of converfation, was better received

than moll of his other pieces.

There was likewife a poem of Mr. Mitchers,
called The Shoe-heel, which was much read on
account of the low humour it contains. He has

addrefled to Dr. Watts a poem on the fubjefl of

Jonah in the Whale's Belly. In the dedication

he obferves,
* That it was written for the advance-

* ment of true virtue and reformation of manners ;
*

to raife an emulation amongft our young poets
* to attempt divine compofures, and help to wipe
* off the c«nfures which the numerous labours of
* the mufes are juftly charged with. If (fays he)
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it ihall ferve any of thefe purpofes, 1 fhall be
*

fatisiied, though I gain no reputation by it a-
*

iTiong thofe who read a new poem with no o-
* thcr view, than to pafs a judgment on the abi-
*

lities of the author.' When the antagoniih of

Pope were threatened with the publication of the

Dunciad, Mr. M.tchel had fome fufpicion that he

himfelf was to be lligmatlzed in it : confcions that

he had never offended Mr. Pope, he took an op-

portunity to write to him upon that fubjed. He
informed him, that he had been an admirer of

his writings ; that he declined all connexion with

thofe men, who combined to reduce his reputati-

on, and that when no offence was given, no re-

fentment Ihould be difcovered. Mr. Pope, upon

receiving this letter from Mitchel, protefting his

innocence as to any calumny publifhed againll

him, was fo equitable as to ftrike him out of his

Dunciad, in which, by mifreprefentation he had

affigned him a place.

Mr. Mitchel lived in good correfpondence with

many of the moil eminent wits of the time, and

was particularly honoured with the friendfhip of

Aaron Hill, efq; a gentleman of fo amiable a

difpofition, that whoever cultivated an intimacy
with him, was fure to be a gainer. Once, when
Mr. Miichel was in diftrefs, Mr. Hill, who could

not perhaps conveniently relieve him by pe-

cuniary affiftance, gave him a higher inftance of

friendlhip, than could be fhewn by money. He
wrote a beautiful dramatic piece in two acts, call-

ed The Fatal Extravagant, inv/hich he expofed the

hideous vice of gaming. This little dramatic

work is planned with fuch exquifite art, wrought
up with fo much tendernefs, and the fcenes are

fo natural, interefting and moving, that I know
not if Mr. Hill has any where touched the paffi-

««s with fo great a mailer)'. This play met the

fuccefs
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i^uccefs it deferved, and contributed to relieve Mr.
MitcheFs neceffities, who had honour enough, how-
ever, to undeceive the world, and acknowledge his

obligations to Mr. Hill, by making mankind ac-

quainted with the real author of The Fatal Extrava-

gant. As this was a favour never to be f-^rgot-

ten, fo we find Mr. Mitchel taking every proper

^ccafion
to exprefs his gratitude, and celebrate

iiis patron, Amongft the firft of his poems, is

An Ode, addreffed to Mr. Hill, which is one of the

beft of his compofitions. The two laft ftanza's are

^s follow,

Heedlefs of cu'flom, and thie vulgar breath,
I toil for glory in a path untrod.

Or where but few have dared to combat death,
And few unftaggering carry virtue's load.

Thy mufe, O Hill, of living names.

My firftrefpet^, and chief attendance claims.

Sublimely iir'd, thou look'ft difdainful down
On trifling fubjedls, and a vile renown.

In evVy verfe, in ev'ry thought of thine,

There's heav'nly rapture and defign.
Who can thy god-like Gideon view *,

And not thy mufe purfue.
Or wifh, at leall, fuch miracles to do ?

Sure in thy breafl the ancient Hebrew fire

Reviv'd, glows hot, and blazes forth ,

How ftrong, how fierce the flames afpire !

Of thy interior worth,
When burning worlds thou fetfft before our eyes ||,

And draw'fl: tremendous judgment from the ikies I

O bear me on thy feraph wing.
And teach my weak obfequious mufe to fing.

An epic poem by Aaron Hill, efq;

H Sec The Judgment, a poem by Aaron HIll^ cfq;

To
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\'*ro thee I owe the little art I boaft ;

Thy heat firfl melted my co-gcnial froft.

Preferve the fparks thy breath did fan,

,And by thy likenefs form me into true poetic man.

"Mr. Mitchel died in the year 1738. He feems to

iiave been a poet of the third rate ; he has fel-

cdom reached the fublime ; his humour, in which he
more fucceeded, is not ftrong enough to laft j his

verfification holds a flate of mediocrity ; he pof-
fefled but little invention, and if he was not a bad

rhimefter, he cannot be denominated a fine poet,
for there are but few marks of genius in his writ-

ings. His poems were printed in two vol. 8vo. in

the year 1729.
He wrote alfo. The Union of the Clans ; or the

Highland-Fair. A Scot's Opera. Twas aded at

the Theatre-Royal in Drury-Lane, about the year
1730; but did not fucceed.

Mr.
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Mr. John Ozell.

THIS gentleman added confiderably to the

rtpubhc of letters by hi* numerous tranila-

tions. He received the rudiments of his educa-

tion from Mr. Shaw, an excellent grammarian,
niafter of the free fchool at Afhby De la Zouch
in:Leiceiterlhire : he finifhed his grammatical learn-

ing under the revd. Mr. Mountrord of Chriil's

Hofpital, where having attamed the Latin, Greek,
and Hebrew tongues, he was defigned to be fent

to the univerfity of Cambridge, to be trained up
for holy Orders. But Pvir. Ozell, who was averfe

to that confinement which he mud expe<5l in a

college life, chofe to be fooner fettled in the

world, and be placed in a public office of ac-

counts, having previoufly qualified himfeif by at-

taining a knowledge of arithmetic, and writing
the nccefTary hands. This choice of an occupa-
tion in our author, could no other reafons be ad-

duced, are fufficient to denominate him a little tinc-

tured with dulnefs, for no man of genius ever

yet made choice of fpending his life behind a defk

in a compting-houfe.
He Hill retained, however, an inclination to eru-

dition, contrary to what might have been expell-

ed, and by much converfation with travellers from

abroad, made himl"clf mafter of moil of the liv-

ing languages, efpecially the French, Italian, and

Spanifh, from all which, as well as from the La-

tin and Greek, h§ has favoured the world with a

great
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great
*
many tranflations, amongil which are the

following French plays ;

1 . Britannicus and Alexander the Great. Two
Tragedies from Racine.

2. The Litigant, a Comedy of 3 AOis ; tranflat-

ed from the French of M. Racine, who took it

fromthe Wafps of Ariftophanes, 8vo. 1715. Scene

in a city of Lower Nornandy.
3. Manlius Capitolinus, a Tragedy from the

French of M. La FoITe, 171 5. When the earl of

Portland was ambafTador at the French court, this

play was a£led at Paris threefcore nights running ;

the fubjeft is related by Livy. This French au-

thor fludied fome time at Oxford, and, upon his

return home, applied himfelf to dramatic poetry,
in which he acquired great reputation. He died a-

bout the year 171 3.

4. The Cid, a Tragedy from Corneille.

5. Cato of Utica, a Traged/ from M. Des

Champs; adled at the Theatre ir> Lincoln's-lnn-

Fields J 7 1 6, dedicated to Count Volkra. his Ex-

cellency the Imperial AmbafTador : to which is

added a Parallel between this Play and Mr. Ad-
difon's Cato.

Befides thefe, Mr. Ozell has tranflated all Mo-
Here's plays, which are printed in 6 vol. i2mo.
and likewife a colledlion of fome of the befl

Spanifh and Italian plays, from Calderon, Aretin,
Ricci, and Lopez de Vega. Whether any of
thefe plays, tranflated from the Spanifh, were
ever printed, we cannot be pofitive. Mr. Ozell's
tranllation of Moliere is far from being excel-

lent, for Moliere was an author to whom none^
bEt a genius like himfelf, could well do juftice,

Hij
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His other works are

The Hiftory of Don Quixote, tranflated by fe-
veral hands, publilhed by Peter Motteux ; revifed
and compared with the beft edition,, printed at Ma-
drid, by Mr. Ozell, 5th edition, 1725.

Reflexions on Learning, by M. de Fenelon,
Tirchbifhop of Cambray, made Englifti from the
Paris Edition izmo. 1718.
Commo a Prayer, not Common Senfe, in fev^erat

Places of the Portugueze, Spanifh, Italian, French,
Latin, and Grceit Tranflations of the Englifti Li-

turgy; Being a Specimen of the Manifold Omif-
fions, &c. in all, or moft of the faid Tranflations,
fome of which were printed at Oxford, and the
reft at Cambridge, or London, 172^.

Vertot's Revolutions of Rome, tranilated by Mr.
Ozell.

'

Logit, or the Art of Thinking; from tile French
of M. Nicole, 1723. .^

Mr. Ozell finiftied a Tranflation from the Por-

tugueze, begun h^r Th. Geddes, of the moft ce-

lebrated, popilh, ecclefiaftical Romance ; being the
the Liie of Veronica of Milan, a book certified

by the heads of the.univerfity of Conimbra in Por-

tugal, to be revifed by the Angels, and approved
of by Godv^

Thefe are tfie works of Mr. Ozell, who, if he
did not poffefs any genius, has not yet lived in.

vain, for he has rendered into Englifh fome very
ufeful pieces, and if his tranfiations are not ele-

gant ; they are generally pretty juft, and true ta
their originaL

Mr. Ozell is feverely touched by Mr. Pope in

the firft book of the Dunciad, on what account we
cannot determine ; perhaps that fatyrift has only in-

lioduced him to grace the train of his Dunces.
I Ozeli



Mr. O Z E L L. ^55
Ozell was incenfed to the laft degree by thi«

ufage, and in a paper called The Weekly Med^
ley, September 1729, he publiihed the following
ftrange Advertifement *. * As to my learning,
*

this envious wretch knew, and every body knows,* thai. .1-0
\yhoIe bench of biftiops, not long ago,

r^ were pleaieu ., ,;^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^ of guineas fordif-
covering the erroneau.

n^.^^^, ^f,^ Common
'

P'-ayer »n Portugueze, Spa.u. ^.^^^^^ ^^^y
* &c. As for my genius, let Mr. \^iwv_^ ^^^
* better verfes in all Pope's works^ than Ozerv-
*
verfiQn of Boileau's Lutrin,. which the late lord

* Hallifax was fo well pleafed with* that he com.-
*
plimented him with leave to dedicate it to him,

* &c. &c. Let him fhew better and truer poetry
* in The Rape of the Lock, than in OzeU's Rape
* of the Bucket, which, becaufe an ingenious au-
* thor happened to. mention in the iajjie breath
* with Pope's, viz.

* Let Ozell fmg the Bucket, Pope the Lock>

' the little gentleman had like to have rua
* mad ; and Mr, Toland and Mr. Gildon publicly
* declared Ozell's Tranflation of Homer to be,
* as it was prior, fo likewife fuperior, to Pope's.
*

_ Surely, furely, every man is free to deferve
* well of his country !' John Ozell.

This author died about "tyhe middle of Odlobep

1743, and v/as buried in a- vault of a church be-

longing to St. Mary Aldermanbury. He never ex-

perienced any of the viciffitudes of fortune, which
have been fo frequently the portion of his infpired
brethren, for a perfon born in the fame county
with him, and who owed particular obligations 10

his family, left him a competent provifion : be-

£des, he had always enjoyed good places. He

• Notes oa the Dunciad*

was



35^ The Life oF, &e.

was for fome years auditor-general of the city and

Bridge accounts, and, to the time of his deceafe,
auditor of the accounts of St/ Paul's Cathedral,
and St. Thomas's Hofpital. Though, in reality,
Ozell was a man of very little genius, yet ^f*'

Coxeter aflerts, that his converfatron i---'. ii^rpnz-

ingly pleafing, and that he >'*'„^ P^^'fy good

'knowledge of men a^-* -?^g^- ,
^^

poffibly pof-

fefled a lara-. ^'T P°u, "^^"I^'. "^^^^^^

when J-"*'^^ ^'*^^ °"^ ^ tolerable
underftanding,

<»iii render the perfon, who is blelTed with it, more
amiable, than the moft

flaih^ wit, and the higheft

genius without it,
''

End of the Fourth Volume*
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